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R e a g a n  s a y s  U .S. s c h o o ls  f lu n k in g
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, saying 

the nation’s report card on schooling is “ capital U " for 
unsatisfactory, urged parents on Saturday to join in a 
“ national cannpaign to restore excellence in American 
education”

Also on Saturday, Reagan said that if he runs again 
he will definitely ask Vice President George Bush to be 
on the ticket.

'  “ If I run again in 1984,1 would want George Bush as 
my running mate. You don’t'break up a combination 
that is working,’*' Reagan told his chief of staff James 
A. Baker III.

In his weekly radio broadcast, the president blamed 
decreasing parental control and increasing federal in
tervention for the decline in the quality of education, 
which was reported last week by the National Commis
sion on Excellence in Education.

“ There are things the federal government must do to 
ensure educational excellence,’ ’ Reagan said. “ But 

1 bigger budgets are not the answer”

Reagan noted the commission called for four y ^ rs  
of English in high school, three years of math and 
science, longer school days and better trained and paid 
teachers.

“ Parents, please demand these and other reforms in 
your local schools and hold your local officials accoun
table,’ ’ Reaganxirged. “ Let our parents once again be 
the rudder that puts American education back on 
course to it# success through excellence.’ ’

The president’s radio address, usually delivered 
live, was taped in advance in Washington before 
Reagan traveled to Houston on Friday. He was return
ing to the White House on Saturday.

In the speech, Reagan said that the educational 
system was in a “ sorry state of disrepair,’ ’ and that 13 
percent of 17 year olds were functional illiterates, 40

percent among minorities.
“ Our grade is a stark and uncompromising capital U 

for unsatisfactory,’ ’ he said. “ We must act now and 
with energy if we’re to avoid failing an entire 
generation”

Though children are as smart as ever, Reagan said, 
the quality of learning has been declining fur two 
decades.

“ Those were the years when the federal presence in 
education grew and grew,’ ’ he said. “ Well, govern
ment seemed to forget that education begins in the

See Reagan, page 2-A

Cleaning up the city
SWCID students show their appreciation

'M A M A ' A N D  H E R  K IT T E N S  —  This stray dog at 
the Big Spring Animal Shelter began nursing two lit
ter of kittens when her seven puppies died. Workers

at the shelter have named the dog “ M am a" and say 
they will keep her until the kittens are weaned. 
Animal warden Ardis Hodges is holding the dog.

Dog nurses kittens at shelter
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
Five motherless kittens and a heartbroken dog 

have formed a family at the Big Spring Animal 
Shelter.

A stray brown dog — dubbed Mama by shelter 
workers — lost all seven of her puppies Thursday. 
Friday she was scared and shaking, but was nurs
ing two litter of kittens.

“ She was so heartbroken,”  said Ardis Hodges, 
one of the animal wardens. “ The kittens settled her 
down.”

Mama, a Chihuahua mix, was picked up two 
weeks ago, according to animal control secretary 
Pam Matthews. The dog gave birth to seven puppies 
last Monday. 'They all died Thursday night.

Friday morning Linda 'Thacker, another warden, 
started taking the dead puppies out of the shelter to 
be buried.

“ She (Mama) was crying horribly,”  Ms. Mat
thews said. “ She left the cage and t r i^  to bring the 
puppies back — she didn’t know they were dead.”

Ms. 'Thacker and Ms. Matthews decided to put 
two Utter of kittens into the cage with Mama.

' “ She took to them right away,”  Nfe. Matthews 
said.

'The kittens were bom two weeks ago. Both of the 
mothers had died during the last week. Shelter 
workers said the kittens would have died also if they 
had not been nursed.

Ms. Matthews said the puppies and the cats were 
probably killed by distemper or a similar Parvo 
virus. Both the feline and canine forms of distemper 
affect animals like severe colds affect humans, said 
a local veterinarian who asked to remain 
anonymous. 'The Parvo virus has been especially 
prevalent in dogs and cats recently, he said.

“ It ’s a big problem,”  Ms. Matthews said. “ 'The 
strays most likely have not been vaccinated. 'The 
shelter is cleaned, but it’s almost impossible to keep 
it free of the disease”

She said they will keep Mama at the shelter until 
the kittens are weaned.

“ It will probably be three weeks. 'Then we’ll try to 
adopt her out.”

SIk  said Mama was healthy.
It costs $18 to adopt a dog from the shelter.

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

It was a dirty job but someone 
had to do it, so more than 75 
students and staff members from 
the Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf combed 'Third and 
Fourth Streets Friday afternoon 
picking up debris littering the 
thoroughfares.

'The group, armed only with elbow 
grease and sturdy trash can liners, 
braved unidentified insects, sultry 
spring temperatures, splinters and 
dust in their efforts to clean up.

More than 100 trash can ba^'full 
of debris were taken to the city 
dump before the day’s end.

Dom inick Bonura, dean of 
students at SWCID, said “ About two 
or three months ago, a group of 
students came up to me and said 
they wanted to do something for Big 
Spring. 'They wanted to thank Big 
Spring”

Bonura explained both students 
and staff are appreciative of the 
support Big Springers have shown 
SWCID in recent months in the 
school's battle for funding with the 
state legislature.

More than 4,500 local residents 
signed petitions in support of the 
school, and other residents wrote 
letters to legislators. Others lended 
facilities for car washes and 
donated prizes to various events.

Sam H ill, vice-president of 
SWCID, said the clean-up campaign 
was the brainchild of Bonura; 
Diane Linhart, a counselor at 
SWCID; Walker Estes, student 
government president, and Nancy 
Bonura, president-elect. They coor
dinated the day with the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce Beautifica
tion Committee

Students and staff members sign
ed up for one-hour shifts, but most 
volunteers stayed on for several 
hours. Steve Baldwin, a social 
science instructor, said many 
motorists showed their support by 
honking and waving as they drove 
by

Staff members Patsy Pettitt and 
Rita Windham drove a van up and 

See SWCID, page 2-A
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C L E A N  U P  D A Y  —  Diane Linhart, left, and Delores Erlandton, counselors 
at the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, comb through the weeds 
and grass along Highway SO Friday during SWCID's “ Appreciation for Big 
Spring”  day. More than 7S students and staff members

M ay month for city cleanup
May lus been designated as official “ Beautify Big Spring”  month by the 

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Beautification Committee
Litter, weeds, junk and other unsightly items are the targets of this 

month’s campaign.
The official chamber “ clean team”  will have regular junk pickups every 

weekend in May to get large items ordinarily not picked up by city garbage 
crews, according to committee chairman Chuck Benz

Persons wishing to volunteer trucks for this service should contact the 
chamber.

In addition to trash pickup and cleanup, area garden clubs will be install
ing plants in downtown areas as part of the month’s activities An art com 
petition with the “ Beautify Big Spring ” theme will be held in Big Spring 
schools.

The Beautification Committee will also select a residential and commer
cial Beauty Spot of the Month

Citizens interested in more information on the beautification month or 
the trash pickup should contact the chamber at 263-7641 or Benz at 263-7331.

Highway 87 delegates 

endorse gasoline tax
An additional five-cents-a-gallon 

tax on gasoline is needed now to 
prevent sT Texas highway funding 
crisis. Gene Robbins of the Texas 
Good Roads and Transportation 
Association said Friday.

Robbins spoke to the U.S. 87 
Highway Improvement Association 
it  their meeting in Big Spring. The 
associa tion  is com posed  o f 
representatives from towns seeking 
improved usage of the state 
highway.

Robbins said decreasing state 
revenue has ended any chance of 
general funding of tlie highway 
system by this legislative session, 
l l ie  Austin association president 
said the situation would get worse 
as funding was expected to drop 
$167 million under appropriated 
amounts.

Texas has not changed its 
gasoline tax in 28 years and even 
with a five-cent increase the state 
would be lower than half the nation.

Robbins said.
Two bills are currently being con

sidered in the Texas House and 
Senate to impose the additional 
gasoline tax. TTie user fee would 
still be less than what was needed to 
battle aging roads, Robbins said

The area highway improvement 
association adopted a resolution 
backing the admtional tax during 
their business session Saturday. 
Other resolutions include one ask
ing the legislature to return the 
s p ^  limit to the states and end 
penalties for states not following the 
55 m.p.h limits.

New association officers include 
Alton Brazell of Lubbock, presi
dent; Arnold Marshall of Big Spr
ing, Ed Keeling of Brady, Bob 
Brown of Lamesa, Jim Bertrand of 
Lubbock and David PartJow of 
Dalhart, vice-presidents and Larry 
H o f f m a n  o f  L u b b o c k ,  
secretary/treasurei^

P o c a l p o i n t

Action/reaction: Nolan Ryan
Q. How many Innings did it take Nolan Ryan to set his strikeout 

record as opposed to Walter “ Big Train”  Johnson?
A. Ryan reachad his 3,509 strikeouts in approximately 3,345 innings 

— about one per inning. Johnson achieved his 3,508 in 5,924 innings — 
.59 per inning. Ryan has pitched 16 seasons while Johnson pitched 20 
seasons from 1907 to 1927. '

Calendar: Revival

TODAY
•  Berea Baptist Church, 4204 Wasson Road, wiil hold a revival 

through May 6 at 7 p.m. The evangelist is Dennis Teeters.
•  Regis Hairstylists at the Big S ^ n g  Mall will hold a “ cut-a-thon”  

from 1-5 p.m. Charges of $6 per person will benefit Billy Joe Medrano, 
a medical patient.

• MONDAY ,
The Organic Garden Gub will meet at the home of Dr. John Dolenz, 

2519 E. 25th, at 7i30 p.m.
a The Downtown Lions begin their annual door-to-door lightbulb 

sale today from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The sale lasts all week.
b United Blood Se^lces will hold a blood drive from noon until 6 

p.m. at 201 Lancaster. Types needed are A negative, 0  negative and 0 
positive.

a Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 306 W. 3rd. OA also meets at I p m. every 
Wednesday at First United Methodist Church.
/ 'TUESDAY

a 'The Sands Independent School District will have registration for 
prospective kindergarten studenU in the district at 1 p.m. in the 
elementary school's kindergarten room. Parents should bring their 
child’s birth certificate and immunization records

Tops on TV: 'V' Go Home
At 7 p.m on cable channel 13 (9) is part one of NBC’s $23 million 

“ V”  about aliens landing on earth for the first time. The extrater
restrial story concludes Monday night. At 10:30 p.m. on channel 8 is 
the comedy “ Shampoo”  with Warren Beatty and Goldie Hawn.

Outside: Warm
C o n t i n u e d  s u n n y  w i t h  

temperatures in the mld-fOs. 
Winds should be from the south at 
10 to 15 miles per hour. Monday is 
expected to be partly cloudy with 
temperatures dropping to the 
mid-80a.'
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C R I M E S I O P P E R S

263-1151

Crimestoppers is offering up to $1,000 for informa
tion leading to the arrest>and indictment of persons in
volved in two recent crimes in Big Spring.

On Sunday April 14 at 12:30 p.m., two men entered 
the residence of Mr.^nd Mrs. J.E. Montgomery at the 
Barcelona Apartments on 538 Westover and robbed 
them. The thieves tied up the Montgomerys and took 
$320 in cash.

Between 6:40 p.m. Friday April 22 and 9:15 a.m 
Saturday, someone burglarized the residence at 1307 
Princeton. Three Winchester rifles were taken.

Anyone with information on these or other felony 
crimes should call Crimestoppers at 263-1151. Callers
may remain anonymous.

Police Beat
Thieves clean out
family's home

A Big Spring woman told police someone threw her 
and her family’s belongings out of their home Friday 
and stole $767 worth of items including $144 worth of 
Girl Scout cookies.

Dee Ann Brunson of 604',̂  W. 3rd said the thefts took 
place between 5 p.m. Thursday and 5 p.m. Friday. In 
addition to the cookies, the following goods were 
reported stolen: a $270 Atari video game, a $90 televi
sion. a $27.50 sand painting and $236 in cash.

•  A. Ledesma of 1603 A Lincoln told police an 
unknown female in a blue car broke two windows at his 
residence and then drove into his car, causing $300 
worth of damage. The incident took place at 9:45 a.m 
P'riday, Ledesma said.

•  A $230 chain saw was reported stolen from 
Kockwell Brothers and Company of Big Spring Friday. 
The theft took place during business hours Thursday, 
according to police reports.

•  Brad Hildebrand of Route 3 told police that at 1:14 
p.m Saturday subjects known to him assaulted him at 
a friend's house. Hildebrand said they attempted to 
use a knife.

•  Police say they arrested Salvador Porras, 28, of 
110 Airbase Rrad for suspicion of disorderly conduct.

•  Someone pried the lock off the concession stand 
door at the American Little League Park at Howard 
College, according to police reports. Ken Sinclair told 
police at 4:50 p.m. Friday an unknown subjMt attemp
ted to burglarize the facility but did not gain entry.

•  A collision between vehicles driven by Leo D. Hat- 
ten of 1705 State and Alisa K. Mims of Sterling City 
Route took place Friday at 10:20 a.m. at 600 S. Main 
and W. 7th. Hatten was cited for backing as to interfere 
with traffic.

•  A vehicle driven by Frank M. Donaghe of ̂ 10 Ben
ton was in collsion with an unocotipled vehicle owned 
by G.O. Gomez of Opahoma at tl:36 a.m. Friday at 
Main and E. 3rd. Doriaghe was cited Tor improper 
backing

Sheriff’s Log
M an held on 5 w arrants

Jamis Bryant Cunningham, 37, of 2506 Central is in 
Howard County jail under bonds totaling $46,500 after 
his arrest by city police in connection with five 
separate warrants.

Cunningham was arrested on warrants for 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle from Kermit, 
Texas, Midland and Hobbs, N.M., as well as a theft 
warrant from Kermit and an issuance of bad checks 
warrant from Howard County, sheriff's records show. 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin set bond for 
'Cunningham.

•  Carroll Wayne Jones, 38, was transferred from 
Huntsville Texas Department of Corrections Friday in 
connection with a bench warrant. Jones is serving a 
16-year sentence for rape.

•  Harold Stanley S^ncer, 29, of its Oasis Trailer 
Park posted $10,000 bond to be released after his arrest 
by city police for suspicion of theft over $200. Spencer 
was arraigned before Heflin and released after posting 
$10,000 bond.

•  Raul Rodriquez, 25, of 304 E. 16th posted $1,500 
bond to be released after his arrest by city police for 
suspicion of unauthorized carrying of a weapon. Bond 
was set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Margie Munoz, 37, of 603 N.E. 10th posted bonds 
toUling $1,500 to be released after her arrest by city 
police for suspicion of driving while intoxicated. 
Daratt set the DWI bond while Heflin set bond for a 
worthless checks warrant

Burglary suspect 'socked'

LOOK O U T  IN D IA N A P O L IS , H E R E  W E CO M E — ' 
The winner of one of the tS-lap races at the West Texas 
Gran Prix pulls away from the field Saturday. The 
first annual event is being held at the Howard County 
Industrial Park this weekend. More than 100 cars are

Firemen fire up chili
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Question — Just what was in the winning chili at the 

Big Spring Fireman’s Association chili cookoff 
Saturday?

Answer — “ Coffee, brown sugar, a little cerveza, 
chili and tender loving care," according to winning 
cook Randy Condit from Gaines County.

The two judges for the cook-off — selected since they 
were the first women at the event — picked Condit’s 
concoction as the best.

“ It has better texture than the others,”  Elaine Tubb 
said, holding a spoonful of the brown mixture to the 
light.

“ More spicy and better flavor”  were the comments 
from Becky Dorton as she finished the last of her 
sample.

Stirring his winning compound on the tailgate of his 
pickup, Condit said he had no secrets to making his 
chili. A pot takes about four hours to cook, he said.

Don Clark pulled in second place with his chili and 
beans. Larry Tubb was relegated to last place — even 
with his wife as one of the judges.

Big Spring firemen held their community chili cook
off Saturday to raise money for their disaster fund to 
aid fire victims. The associatkw gave over $4,500 last 
year to victims of fires, acconlihg toTUbb. -  •* * * ■

“ Our fund’s getting a little low and we just want to 
build it up again,”  Tubb said.

Saturday’s events at the Howard County fair bam 
also included a cow chip tossing contest, a tobacco
spitting contest and a washer tossing contest.

p r e t t V  g o o d  c h i l i
Karen Tubb enjoys a bowl

Reagan
Continued from page one

home where it’s a parental right and responsibility.
“ Both our private and our public schools exist to aid 

your families in the instruction of your children.”
But Reagan said “ well-intentioned but misguided 

policy makers have stamped a uniform mediocrity on 
the rich variety and excellence that had been our 
heritage. I think most parents agree it’s time to change 
course.”  ,

He called for putting “ the basics back in the schools 
and the parents back in charge.”

The Bush comment was reported by Anson Franklin, 
an assistant White House press secretary who 
volunteered it to reporters as the president returned 
from Washington after an overnight Republican fun
draising trip to Houston.

The statement echoed a comment Reagan made in 
an interview that appeared in Saturday’s Houston 
Post.

Reagan, who has not yet announced whether he will 
seek re-election, told the paper he believes that conser
vatives who once opposed Bush should be over their ob

jections by now. If not, “ then it is their fault because be 
has really been — without any reservation — a total 
team player,”  the president said.

“ I just can’t believe there is much of that (opposi
tion) left because his record has been so obvious,”  
Reagan said.

Asked about his initial reluctance to select Bush, 
Reagan said, “ Yes, I have to admit that, but the Lord 
was watching out for me.”

He said his commitment to select Bush again is firm 
“ as far as I ’m concerned and I hope he feels the same 
way.

Reagan shook hands with 10 players, assistant 
coaches and athletic director John Kasser. Kasser 
gave him a copy of the T-shirt most of the players were 
wearing, which said “ Phi Slama Jama”  in r ^  letters.

“ It ’ll help you slam-dunk,”  Kasser told Reagan.
The joke organization, billed as Texas’ tallest frater 

nity, was conceived by Houston Post sports columnist 
Thomas Bonk and served as the (Cougars’ theme 
throughout the year.

SWCID

Working on a tip from an alert neighbor, Big Spring 
police arrested a man with socks on his hancb for 
suspicion of burglary of a West 6th residence Friday.

Ingacio Suarez, 49, of 23C Airbase Road was arrest^  
11:55 p.m at 406 W 6th after police observed him runn
ing from the residence wearing socks on his ham  ̂
Police had been called to the scene by a neighbor who 
saiB she observed a man “ trying to break the door 
down,”  according to police records.

The inhabitant of 406 W. 6th, Russel Crawford, 
reported $300 in cash had been taken.

Suarez remains In police custody pending 
arraignment

Continued from page one 
down the streets offering water to 
thirsty workers.

Student Elsperanza Mendez said 
she signed up because “ Big Spring 
is a nice place and I wanted to help 
keep it clean.”

Staff member Delores Erlandson 
added “ We believe in Big Spring, 
and it’s time SWCID did something 
for Big Spring because Big Spring is 
very supportive of SWCID.”

Julie Droutsas, a dorm counselor, 
said she hopes that such activities 
become “ an event in Big Spring. If 
we do it, maybe others will too.”

said although there was a lot of 
broken glass and splintery wood to 
contend with, the students did find 
plenty of aluminum cans which will 
be cashed in. Money earned from 
the cans will go toward a television 
fund at the school.

The clean-up cam pai^  helped 
kick-off “ Big Spring Beautification 
Month”  which officially begins to
day, Chuck Benz, co-chairman of 
the Beautification Committee, said.

Benz thanked SWCID for their ef
forts and said he hoped other 
schools and clubs would offer

Staff member Marilyn Myers
similiar services. “ SWCID issued a 
challenge to all schools in Big Spr-
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Violent storms pound Midwest

Guerrillas kill
12 in ambush

HtraM alwto by Cliff Cm r

entered in several classes of competition, according t;. 
race chairman David Elie. Sunday's practice and 
quaiifying races wiii be in the morning with the first 
races set for ) p.m. However, spectators are not en
couraged to attend.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — Anti-Sandinista 
guerrillas killed 12 people including a West German 
doctor in an ambush early Saturday in northern 
Jinotega province, government officials reported.

’The doctor was identified by Health Ministry sources 
as 36-year-old Georg Pflaum, who was working with 
the ministry. Offlcials said thie other victinu included 
two nurses, four members of a Sandinista youth 
organization, a land-reform official and several 
peasants.

One govemmnent source, who asked not to be iden
tified, said all 12 suffered gunshot wounds to the head 
“ as if they had been finished off or executed at close 
range.”

OfHcials said the victims were riding in a truck on a 
rural road in Jinotega 155 miles north of Managua 
when the retels open^ fire on the vehicle or stopped it 
and shot them.

Pierre Grosjean, a French doctor who had worked 
with Nicaragua’s national university, was killed in a 
rebel attack in nothem Zelaya province on March 26.

Military commanders, in other battlefield reports, 
said Sandinista forces captured 40 rebels in the south, 
dismantled four guerrilla camps near the Costa Rican 
b o r^ r and repelled insurgents trying to enter 
Nicaragua from Honduras.

In San*Jose, the Costa Rican government said both 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua were reinforcing their 
b o r ^  patrols because of rumors that anti-Sandinista 
commandos might try to cross into Nicaragua over the 
weekend.

Nicaraguan Commander Roberto Calderon, military 
chief of the southern zone adjoining Costa K ca , 
reported the four rebel camps were 110 miles southeast 
of Managua. He said government soldiers and the 
rebels clashed a half-dozen times in the area in the 
past week.

Capt. Rodrigo Gonzalez, the military commander in 
Jalapa, 175 miles north of Managua, said the army 
drove back six rebel groups that tried to enter 
Nicaragua from Honduras on Friday. He said each of 
the bands had from 30 to 60 men and were backed by 
Honduran air force helicopters.

Government troops killdd four rebels in the attacks 
while the insurgents killed a civilian and kidnapped 13, 
he said.

Calderon claimed the 40 rebels who he said were cap
tured were part of a force of 700 based in 12 camps in
side Costa Rica.

“ These Somoza groups are led by Eden Pastora, 
Alfonso Robelo, a former member of the Nicaraguan 
government junta, and Brooklyn Rivera, leader of the 
Miskito Indians,”  he said.

The three men are leaders of the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance, a coalition of Nicaraguan ex
iles based in (kista Rica. Pastora, a former Sandinista 
war hero, announced in late March that he was return
ing to Nicaragua to fight his former comrades.

Robelo served in the first junta installed by the San- 
dinistas after they ousted the rightist government oi 
the late President Anastasio Somoza in July 1979.

Deaths . i - M  i

Pearl Troy Lankford
Lowrimore

L A M E S A  -  P e a r l  
Lowrimore, 96, died at 8:30 
a.m. Friday in a Lamesa 
hospital. *

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at Bryan 
Street Baptist Church with 
the Rev. J.T. Jones of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Clifton Igo.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
d ir e c t io n  o f  B ranon  
Funeral Home.

Born March 25, 1885 in 
Lamar County, she mar
ried A.G. Lowrimore in 
Paris, Texas, Jan 9, 1907. 
He preceded her in death 
Jan . 27, 1976. M rs . 
Lowrimore was a Baptist 
and a member of Bryan 
Street Baptist ^u rch  for 
over 80 years.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Bonnie Davis of 
Weatherford and Verla 
Barron of Lamesa; eight 
grandch ild ren  and 13 
great-grandchildren.

WESTBROOK -  Troy L. 
Lankford, 63, dieB Thurs
day in a B ig Spring 
hospital.

Services were Saturday 
at the First Baptist Church 
in Westbrook under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Heme of Colorado 
City.

Burial was in Big opr
ing’s Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was boro Dec. 21,1919 
in Nolan County. He mar
ried Georgia Haggerton on 
May 14,1938 in Homleigh. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and had lived 
in Westbrook most of his 
life. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

ing — during May — to clean up an 
area of the city. If a school or group 
wants to do this and they don’t know 
of an area, they can call me or Bill 
Draper, the other co-chairman of 
the Beautification Committee, or 
LeRoy Tillery at the Big Spring 
chamber offices, and we’ll recom
mend an area.

“ We hope SWCID’s efforts will be 
a kickoff — an impetus — to ac
tivate people in this town to take a 
little pride in the city and clean up. 
If everyone did nothing but clean up 
their own alley, that would be a 
great movement forward in clean
ing up the town.”

Louis

Survivors include in
clude his wife; Mrs. A.J. 
(Darlene) Pirkle of Big 
Spring; a son, Doyce 
Lankford of San Angelo; a 
sister, Gladys Hart of 
Loraine; two brothers, 
Ralph of Loraine and 
Aubrey of Big Spring; and 
five grandsons.

Chamberlin Annie Mae

~ '  By The Associated Press
Violent weather over the Midwest spawned 

heavy rain and swelled rivers past flood stage 
Saturday, and residents of S^ngfield , Mo., 
returned to a neighborhood tom up by a tor
nado that destroyed 100 homes and killed a 
16-year-old girl.

Lightning struck an Indiana church softball 
tournament knocking four players off their 
feet and Jolting five more.

“We were ^ t  playing a tournament. It 
started raining, and we were changing over to 
the sixth Inning with our backs to home base 
when it hit,” said Danny St. (Hair, who was 
playing shortstop in Anderson, Ind., when the

lightning struck. “ It felt like a bunch of elec
tricity went thrdu swollen Mississippi River 
crept a fraction pat Hood stage and forced 
some evacuations from homes not protected 
by levees in low-lying areas. ’The river stood 
at an estimated 43.1 feet Saturday morning. 
Just over an inch above flood stage.

Residents in southwest Indiana also were 
warned of possible flash floods following 
heavy morning showers, with showers and 
thunderstorms forecast for the rest oi the day.

Low-lring areas in.southern Illinois had 
minor flooding, said Illinois state trooper 
Randall T o lb^ . ’The Big Muddy River at 
Murphysboro was nine feet above flood stage.

Illinois Route 37 south of West Frankfort 
was reported closed because of water about a 
foot d e ^  and rising.

Southern California was soaked by another
rainstorm Friday which brought the season’s 
total to 30.79 inaies. Normal rainfall for this
time of year is 14.37 inches.

Funnel clouds were reported Saturday in 
d  the weather sanricenorthern California and 

issued severe thunderstorm waroingi for 
throe central counties.

’The Natkmal Weather Service also warned 
residents of Cbotra Costa County to “ be 
prepared to seek safe shelter”  after three 
reports of funnel clouds near Richmond, on 
the northeast side of San Francisoo Bay.

G R A N B U R Y  -  M r. 
Louis Chamberlin, 60, 
formerly of Big Spring, 
died ’Thursday at the VA 
Medical Center in Dallas.

Graveside services will 
be at 11 a.m. Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park in 
Big S ^ n g  with the Rev. R. 
Gage Lloyd officiating.

He was boro in Teague 
on April 24,1923. He moved 
to Granbury from Big Spr
ing seven years ago. He 
was a veteran of World 
War II and a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He is survived by his 
wife, Loreine, of Gran
bury; two dauiditers, Mrs. 
Joyce Gibbs oi Albuquer
que, N.M. and Mrs. Sandra 
Breaux of Odessa; two 
sons, Gary W alker of 
M id la n d  and  M a r ty  
Chamberlin of Colorado; a 
b r o th e r ,  S a m u e l L . 
Chamberlin of Fort Worth; 
an aunt, M rs. B rytis 
Chamberlin of Sherman; 
and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by a son, Louis 
Chambeiiin Jr.

Brown
COLORADO CITY -  An

nie Mae Brown, 81, died 
Saturday in a Colorado Ci
ty hospital.

Services are pending at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
in Colorado City.

She was born on March 
IS, 19(B in Coleman. She 
married J.A. Brown on 
Dec. 31, 1921 in Colorado
City. He died in 1961. 

H6Iler survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
(Helm) Kendrick of Big 
Spring; three sisters,' 
Mamie Boyd of (Colorado 
City, Blanche O’ Neal of 
Houston and Irene Tidwell 
of Grand Prairie; and a 
brother, Johnny ’TiUer of 
Colorado City.
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Navy passenger plane crashes; 14 die
,,ACKSOV\ ILLK, Fla. (A P ) -< A  Navy 

passenger plane carrying IS people crash
ed into the St. Johns River on Saturday 
after one of its engines caught fire and ex
ploded five minutes after takeoff from 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station.

One survivor was pulled from the 10-foot- 
deep water. Divers scoured the wreckage 
in the murky, swift current and had 
recovered th r^  bodies eight hours after 
the plane went down.

“ It is not gxpected that there will be any

(more) survi- ’ said 'lOi.n.', a
civilian spokesman for the i e  tun etniy 
was pulled from the wreckage, and the 
other two were found on the river bottom, 
he said.

Navy officials were contacting the 
families of the people aboard to tell them 
the plane had crashed. Ensign Erik Dahl 
said.

All those aboard were Navy personnel 
based at the U.S. Naval Base at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, Dahl said. The C-131

twin-engine turboprop look off at 11:04 
a mi.Cl>T bound for thi- base, he said.

The pilot radioed the control tower at 
11:09 a.m. that his left engine was on fire 
and he was returning to the base, Dahl 
said. --

“ He was approaching the runway from 
the east and landed in the water of the St. 
Johns River about 100 to 125 yards east of 
the runway in 10 to 15 feet of water,”  he 
said.

Witnesses said the plane was making an

oven approi) .v.iv '%ith llio
0, 'f no ah .)' ( a <.i ;'iiokc
wtu :. - \uii^ iio c .1 I ii" i ti
over and crashed iiil<> too water

“ If he had another 15 or 20 seconds, he 
would have made it to the runway,”  said 
Rich Collot, a fireman on crash duty.

The aircraft fell in four pieces, near four 
sets of signal lights mounted on pilings in 
the water, into a section where the river is 
about three miles wide. Witnesses said 
another piece fell into their neighborhood

on the civilian sido of |i|c nvcr
’A'I hut the lop lOor T> '■■oi of the haltotfd 

fiisolagi was under wa.’

At :l p ill., a loani oi || divers iroin iht* 
-Navy and the Jacksonville sherilfs oflico 

began marking an area to search.

“ The current is quite strong out there, 
the water is very murky, and they are, of 
course, in danger of hypothermia with the 
water temperature at only 64 degrees,” 
Young said.

W HO'S IN C H A R G E  H E R E ?
...Boston drivers are infamous

Boston's traffic 
jam a~major mess

BOSTON (A P ) — Police (Commissioner Joseph 
Jordan figures there are worse places to drive than 
Boston. Istanbul, maybe.

“ You really take your life in your hands there,”  
says Jordan, who started out as a traffic cop 36 
years ago and wants to change Boston’s acknowleg- 
ed reputation as the nation’s home of dangerous, 
dirty driving.

“ I don’t t h ^  it’s a difficult task at all,”  says the 
commissioned who has ordered his officers to en
force such rules as coming to a complete stop at a 
red light.

But doubters wonder if anything can be done with 
the city’s wheeled anarchy, the product of narrow, 
meandering streets, few parking spaces and an ac
quired aggressiveness that makes Boston drivers 
legend in a 4own where signaling for a lane change 
can be considered a sign of weakness.

It wasn’t coincidence that Massachusetts was the 
last state to permit right turns on red lights. One 
lawmaker warned thf new freedom would mean 
disaster in a city where “ a yellow light i$ tgh^n as A 
sign to speed up and a red light is^iRsidehldAtrtetltL. 
advisory.”

Jordan says the stepped-up enforcement is the 
result o f &n election-year poll by City Hall that 
found “ a frustration among the citizens”  about 
traffic.

So a month ago Jordan proposed that the city’s 
drivers actually be expected to obey traffic laws. He 
assigned 26 motorcycle police officers to a special 
moving violation enforcement brigade. Since then, 
the number of tickets issued daily has gone from too 
to 250, he says.

But some say stronger steps are needed to change 
Boston’s driving habits.

“ You would have to raze the city and build it up 
again to achieve a change,”  says Richard 
Trachtman, co-author of a paperback entitled, 
“ Wild in the Streets —> The Boston Driver’s 
Handbook.”

Loss of a dance master, a blues great
Visions of ballet 
inspired Balanchine

NEW YORK (A P ) — George Balan
chine, the Russian emigre whose graceful 
vision of ballet and theater made him the 
leading choreovapher of his time, died of 
pneumonia Satuday at age 79.

Roosevelt Hospital spokeswoman Ber- 
nie Wisneski said Balanchine died at 4:27 

'a.m ., six months after he was admitted to 
the hospital with neurological problems 
that robbed him of his balance.

Balanchine had been head of the New 
York C^ty Ballet for 35 years before he 
relinquished control this year to Danish 
b a l le t  s ta r  P e t e r  M a rt in s  and 
choreographer Jerome Robbins. He was 
a co-founder of the ballet company in 
1948.

In 1936 he choreographed the show “ On 
Your Toes,”  which has been revived and 
is playing on Broadway.

“ Although Mr. Balanchine is no longer 
with us, the body of his repertory has its 
own permanent life, not only In perfor
mances by his own company,' but 
wherever, all over the world, his works 
may be seen,”  said Lincoln Kirstein, 
general director of the ballet and a Balan
chine colleague for 50 years. 7

Both the ballet and “ On Your Toes”  had 
performances Saturday. Ben Morse, a 
spokesman for the Broadway show, said 
the houselights would be dimmed for a 
moment before the evening performance, 
which would be dedicated to Balanchine. 
Ballet officials said their tribute to Balan
chine would come later.

The Jeffrey Ballet dedicated its in
augural performance in Los Angeles on 
Saturday night to Balanchine’s memory. 
In a statement issued by the balleLeom- 
pany, artistic director Itobert Jeffrey 
called Balanchine “ one of the giants of all 
time and the father of American ballet as

•  N
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G E O R G E  B A LA N C H IN E  

...dead at 79

we know i t ... His le ^ c y  is incomparable 
and his ballets will live on forever.” 

Martin E. Segal, board chairman of 
Lincoln Center, said Balanchine “ will 
leave an indelible imprint on ballet and 
the arts. He was an extraordinary 
choreographer, director, teacher, and all 
of this with compassion and tender atten
tion to whatever mattered to civilized 
people througho':! 'he world.”

A funeral was planned for 11 a.m. Tues
day at the Russian Orthodox Cathedral of 
Our Lady of the Sign in Manhattan.

“ Ballet is important and significant — 
yes,”  Balanchine once said in an inter
view. “ But first of all it is a pleasure. No 
one would enjoy watching a group of 
dancers jump about the stage aimlessly, 
DO matter how well they jumped. After 
all, a pig can jump — but who wants to see 
a pig jump?”

Balanchine was bom in St. Petersburg, 
now Leningrad, in 1904, the son of a com
poser and a musical prodigy in his own 
right. "

Waters' music 
a m ajor influence

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Muddy Waters, the 
blues singer and guitarist who brought his 
brand of music from the Mississippi Delta 
to the urban north and worldwide 
popularity, died in his sleep Saturday at 
age 68.

Waters died of “ cardiac arrest”  at 
home in the Chicago suburb of Westmont, 
said his manager, Scott Cameron. He was 
pronounced dead at 2:17 a m. at Good 
Samaritan Hospital in suburban Downers 
Grove, spokeswoman Roberta Butler 
said.

The rotund singer hadn't been ill and 
had planned to make another album this 
summer, Cameron said. He had earned 
six Grammys during his career.

Waters, son of a sharecropper, was 
born McKinley Morganfield on April 4, 
1915, in Rolling Fork, Miss.

He picked up his nickname in his early 
days playing at fish fries and other social 
gatherings along Deer Creek.

His early musical influences included 
such famed bluesmen as Son House, 
CTiarlie Patton and the legendary Robert 
Johnson, and he frequently slid a steel 
cylinder along the neck of his guitar to 
evoke the wailing sound of the Mississippi 
Delta blues.

In turn. Waters influenced a generation 
of English and American rock ’n’ roll 
bands, including the Rolling Stones, who 
took their name from a Waters blues 
song. His songs appeared on many rock 
albums throughout the 1960s and 1970s.

“ My feelings toward Muddy is like a 
father, you know, and my tears have been 
running,”  said the blues singer and 
guitarist Buddy Guy, a Waters protege. 
“ He’s the father, one of the fathers of 
rock.”

M U D D Y  W A TE R S  
...dead at M

Waters sang “ Mannish Boy” in Martin 
Scorsese’s 1978 movie “ The Last Waltz,”  
which was based on a final concert by the 
Band.

Among Waters’ well-known songs were 
“ I Just Want to Make Love to You,”  
“ Hoochie Coochie Man”  and “ Got My 
Mojo Working.”

Folklorist Alan Lomax found Waters 
working in the cotton fields of his native 
state, and in 1943 the bluesman moved to 
Chicago at a time when many Southern 
blacks were moving to the industrialized 
North in search of work

By 1948, he had assembled the band 
that spread the sound of 12-bar, amplified 
Delta blues to millions of urban blacks 
and, 15 years later, young white rock 
musicians and fans around the globe

Despite Chicago’s position as the mec- 
ca of the blues world, and Waters’ pro
minence in that world, he barely earned a 
living through most of the 1950s

Port Aransas windsurfer dies in shark attack
PORT ARANSAS, Texas (A P ) -  A 

human leg clad in a tattered wetsuit and 
tennis shoe that washed ashore on 
Mustang Island was severed from a wind
surfer by a shark, the Nueces (bounty 
medical examiner said Saturday.

Dr. Joseph Rupp said that the leg has 
been identified as that of Robert Troy 
Swetnam, 20, of San Antonio, who was 
swept out to sea April 1 while windsurfing 
off the coast near Galveston. Galveston is 
about 200 miles from where the leg was 
found.

The leg, which was found at 8 a.m. F ri
day, had probably been in the water a

couple of weeks, said Rupp.
Family members identified the re

mains of the wetsuit a'hd running shoe as 
belonging to Swetnam, said Vernon 
Moore, Nueces County assistant medical 
examiner.

“ I am sure that it was”  severed by a 
shark, Rupp said. “ The bone had marks 
on it from the aquatic life.”

He said it was impossible to determine 
whether the windsi^er had drowned or 
had been killed by a shark.

Rupp said the bone, with large teeth 
marks, had been severed at the hip. No 
other body parts have yet been found.

The identification was made by the 
man’s family early Saturday afternoon 
after a friend of Swetnam’s read news 
reports of the discovered leg.

Swetnam had been win&urfing with 
friends off the beaches at Galveston when 
a wind shift pushed him out to sea, said 
friends who were surfing with him.

The friends told authorities they tried to 
swim to Swetnam’s aid but were turned 
back by difficult winds and seas.

His windsurfing board was found, four 
days later by,.the U.S. Coast Guard about 
60 miles off the coast of Sabine Pass.

The leg was found on Mustang Island by 
a passing fisherman.

The thighbone and shinbone were all 
that remained of the leg, but the foot was 
still intact inside a Nike running shoe, a 
law enforcement officer said.

Part of a torn wetsuit was attached to 
the leg and the initials “ TS”  were witten 
on the inside of the suit in indelible ink.

Moore said “ a positive match”  was 
made when the top of the suit, which 
Swetnam had not worn the day he disap
peared, was provided by the family. The 
top contained the initials “ RTS.”

Ex-Pentagon analyst's death called suicide
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Medical examiners said 

Saturday that Waldo H. Dubberstein, a former Pen
tagon intelligence analyst charged with selling secret 
information to Libya, died of a “ shotgun wound... con
sistent with being self-inflicted.”

FBI officials, meanwhile, said they were pursuing 
their investigation of the apparent suicide.

Dubberstein, 75, is the thii^ figure to die in the tangl
ed set of cases involving e x ^ IA  agent Edwin P. 
Wilson, who has been found guilty of smuggling arms 
and explosives to Libya.

The results of the autopsy were announced in a state
ment by Arlington Ckiunty Police Lt. Clyde Hall.

Dr. James Byer, deputy chief medical examiner for 
northern Virginia, performed the aatopsy. Hall said.

“ Dr. Byer has determined the cause of death as a 
perforating shotgun wound to the head consistent with 
being self inflict!^,”  Hall said.

Dubberstein’s body was found, shot in the head but 
sitting upright on a chair in the basement of a building 
in nearby Arlington, Va.,  ̂where the former Pentagon 
Middle East specialist apparently lived with Renata 
Strelau, his 32-year-old East (Serman girlfriend, 
federal ofHcials said.

Just hours earlier, Dubberstein failed to appear in 
federal court in Alexandria, Va. He was to have 
entered a plea to charges filed Thursday that he sold 
secret U.S. information about the Middle ^UMt to 
Wilson and Libyan intelligence agents for 132,000.

Although ofHcers said t l ^  found nothing to indicate 
anything other than a suicide, one federal source said.

“ As in the case of Kevin Mulcahy, of course we’re look
ing at any'possibility of foul play, and if there is any, of 
any possible involvement of WilMn.”

Wilson has been sentenced to 32 years in prison and 
been fined $340,000 on two sets of convictions for smug
gling arms and explosives to Libya. He also faces trial 
in New York on charges of plotting from his cell to 
murder two U.S. prosecutors and several government 
witnesses.

Mulcahy, a former CIA analyst who was expected to 
testify against Wilson on Libyan dealings, was found 
dead in a remote area of the Shenandrah Valley in 
Virginia last year. And Rafael Vlllaverde, a (?uban 
whom sources said would have testified about Wilson’s 
involvement in an alleged plot to kill a Libyan dissi
dent in Egypt, died in a boating accident near Mian^.

Mulcahy’s death was ruled due to natiu*al causes and 
Bahamian authorities ruled V illaverde’s death 
accidental.

Wilson was acquitted of the plot charge earlier this 
year.

Friday morning, U.S. District Judge Albert V. Bryan 
Jr. issui^ a bench warrant for Dubberstein’s arrest 
when he failed to appear. Arlington County Police 
spokesman Tom Bell said officers were called early in 
t ^  afternoon and found Dubberstein in a storage area 
of the Arlington bulding, with a shotgun and shotgun 
shells next to the body.

His attorney, Howard Bushman said his client was 
planni^ to plea innocent on charges of bribery, con
spiracy to defraud the government, disclosing secret 
and top-secret information and concealing his alleged 
Libyan contacts from Pentagon security officers.

REVIVAL 
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 BUSINESSPERSON OR SH O P K EEP ER

(Which Are Yo«?)

0 6  It seems that the operators of small businesses 
can be divided into two main classes, businesspeo-

V  pie and shopkeepers
_  Businesspeople analyze, compare, budget, pro-
V  ject, and review information to try to be the beet in 

their business community and to make the moot 
profit on their invested time and money.

Shopkeepers, on the other hand, open their doors 
at 8:(X> and close at 6:00 day after day all year long. 
They show up at their accountant’s office in April of 

' the following year and ask, “ What’s left over for 
me?” or, “ Did I make any money?”

Do you suppose that 20% of the businesses do 80% 
of the volume and the other 80% of the businesses 
get the remaining 20%? It’s impassible to run a 
business properly without a record system designed 
for your specific needs To be in the top 20%, you 
must have adequate financial information to make 
proper decisions.

Whether your business is large or small, it needs 
management information Such information will 
help you to control costs, manage inventory, assess 
equipment purchase needs, do tax planning, etc. If 
the business is small, your system will be simple 
and the cost to install and maintain it should be 
minimal in relation to the benefiU. If your business 
is large, you need management information to sur
vive profitably, and the cost to obtain such informa
tion will be returned In higher profits 

Many businesspeople with poor information 
systems promise themselves that each year they’ll 
have a better reporting system. Well, next year is 
here and if you as the owner-manager don’t decide 
to improve the system, no one else in your organiza
tion will get the job done Get together with your ac
countant and decide your business needs.

LEE, R P C

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUN1 AN1̂ > 
'417 Main Street 
Rig .Spring, Texas 

TELEPHONE 815-287 5293
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Editorial
Searching for

Loch Ness montser
Once again scientists are trying to learn if there really is a 

Loch Ness monster. This time they a r e ^ in g  a blimp.
The British Scientific Exploration Society plans to take pic

tures of the lake from the air in hopes of sighting the monster 
that has been the subject of rumor and fable for hundreds of 
years.

EACH  SU M M E R . Nessie is sighted by visitors to the 
beautiful lake. Vaguely suggestive photographs have been 
taken from great distances. Scientists have argued pro and con. 
And the monster has become a great tourist attraction. But no 
one knows the truth.

W E  R E A L L Y  DO NO T think it matters whether there is a 
Loch Ness monster, or a family of monsters. More important is 
the mystery that feeds the human imagination, for we need 
mysteries and romance.

It would be exciting if a real creature is found. But w e prefer 
the romance of the unknown. We would rather use our im agina
tion and muse about the annual stories of strange and unex
plainable creatures lurking behind the realm s of science.

Around the Rim

•* V
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Too much rock

"There’s too much rock and roll 
in the newsroom" — a frequent 
visitor to the Herald

This month marks the first an
niversary of my move into Big Spr
ing. West Texas is not my idea of 
paradise, but I will celebrate on 
May 17 because — for want of a bet
ter phrase — living here has ex
panded my horizons through the 
people I ’ve come to know.

This is especially true of the 
Herald staff. Here is a group of peo
ple who deligh t in horizon
expanding Some of them have 
made it a mission to educate me in 
what gifts this world has to offer.

I r^ected  on this last Monday 
night as four of us rocked to an 
Kustin-based blues raei group. The 
Fabulous Thunderbirds, In Odessa.

We may not have much else in 
common, but there are tlKwe of us in 
this newsroom who relish and revel 
in rock music. Mike Downey, Bob 
Carpenter, Richard Horn and 1 are

Sit four who wholeheartedly em- 
ace that music g e i^ .

UNTIL I moved here, however, I 
had a tendency to hold forth with 
any old kind of rock. Rubbing 

^Ibows with the likes of Mike, Bob 
and Richard has refined my ear, it 
seems.

TTie first step was accompanying 
them to see rockabilly musician Joe 
Ely at a classy dive called The Pink 
Flamingo in Odessa We cringed 
our way through three hours of a 
horrendous group, called "Wheat 
Shaft”  or something, imtii-Ely ap-”  
peared and stroked our souls with 
his inimitable style.

I was hooked.
That was almost a year ago. The 

blues rock show last Monday was 
our first trek together to Odessa 
since that time.

During that year those three 
writers have deluged me with new

and wonderful material in both 
music and literature.

Bob told me about Larry McMur- 
try — 1 have yet to find a l ^ k  of his 
1 like — and Hunter S. Thompson. 
Bob is a cool one on the dance floor. 
With a battered alto sax cradled in 
his arms he’d pass for a blues 
brother any day.

From Mike 1 learned of Bruce 
Springsteen, he and his wife being 
the ultimate Springsteen disciples. 
After listening to Mike’s spiels for a 
year, I could never listen to the likes 
of Journey or Styx again without 
feeling like I do when I eat a whole 

, bag of Doritos and picante sauce at 
one sitting — guilty and disgusted.

Richard introduced me to Van 
Morrison, among others. He also 
convinced me to try escargot, that 
slimy French snail dish that I 
always swore I ’d ignore. How that 

' happened I ’ll never figure out.
Richard holds nothing back on the 

dance floor. He’s great to dance 
with because he doesn’t give a hoot 
what anybody thinks and just lets 
the elbows and feet fly.

I ONCE went rock and rolling 
with Cliff Coan, our resident coun
try music fan, and his wife who took 
me to Odessa in honor of my birth
day. Cliff warmed to the climate 
pretty fast, although he tended to 
look down from his 6 feet of height 
and give the punk kids squirming on 
the floor a b^ildered look that ask
ed “ Why are you doing those 
disgusting things?”

Our city editor, Keith Briscoe, is 
the perfect leader for a group such 
as this. He just gazes tenignly at 
our shenanigans through his pipe 
smoke and tacks another photo of 
James Brown on the wail.

Yes, there is too much rock and 
roll in the nevra room. It keeps us all 
far too happy here in the Spring Ci
ty. Crank it up.

City Beat

aEditor’s Column
^  V S

Hv LINDA ADAMS

Watching the cars go by

Grandmother lived down the street from us in 
a two-room, white frame house. '

Every time one of my baby sisters or brother 
was bom, I was sent to Grandmother’s house to 
spend the night. I can still see Grandmother 
getting ready for bed. She would sit,at the 
dresser and pull bobby pins from the top of her 
head, allowing ringlets of grey hair to fall to her 
shoulders. She wore a peculiar pink cm e t that 
had strings on the side. Later, she would 
emerge from the bathroom wearing a gown and 
carrying a glass of water that contained her 
teeth.

Then it would be time to climb into bed. 
Grandmother’s bed was a four-poster mountain 
in the comer of the living room. Once I had 
reached its summit and lain down, the 
thunderous ticking of a pendulum clock kept 
me awake.

“ Grandmother, where do babies come 
from?”

“ I don’t know,”  she said, turning over on her 
pillow. '

“ Do they come from your stomach?”
“ Go to sleep.”
“ Grandmother, what happens when you 

die?”

“ I f  you don’t go to sleep I ’m going to take you 
home.”

“ I just want to talk. Grandmother.”
“ Go to sleq>.”

'THE FIRST TIM E I ever saw Grandmotha* 
acting funny was when her bathroom caught on 
fire. I was at my house when I heard the fire 
engines and saw smoke coming out of her 
house. Part of the roof was on fire, and when I 
got there, firemen were going in and out the 
front door. Grandmother was grabbing each 
firefighter in the smoky haze at the door to 
show him a picture she had painted. She would 
explain that it was a paint-by-number picture 
but that she hadn’t followed the numbers. I 
remember the fire chief saying, “ That’s real 
pretty, ma’am.”

LATER GRANDMOTHER began to suspect 
that the people down the street had dug an 
underground tunnel to her house and connected 
the water pipes. That would explain why the 
water bills were so high. She claimed she heard 
men cursing in the tunnel.

’THE YEARS PASSED, and one day when I

was in junior high I popped by Grandmother’s 
house and announced that I was hungry. She set 
the tabie and I ate. Then I went into the living 
room,*sat in the rocker and read the funny 
papers.

Grandmother stood at the door and watched 
the cars go by. “ I called the sheriff last night 
and asked him to get those blame trucks and 
cars off the highway,”  she said. “ He thought I 
was crazy!”

I remained silent. Grandmother walked over 
to the couch and sat beneath the window. I had 
planned to finish reading the comics and then 
chat with her. In the meantime, I uttered 
monotone replies to her comments.

Suddenly she walked over, swung at the com
ics with hw arm and snatched them from my 
hands. “ Talk to m e!”  she screamed. The slap 
of her palm on the paper and the tone of her 
voice frightened me. I stiffened against the 
back of the chair. Her eyes shimmered as they 
searched mine. A long moment passed. Then 
she put the comics back in my hand.

“ Go ahead and read them,”  she said. She 
walked to the door and w atch^ the cars speed 
by.

Mailbag
A  night in • 
the drunk - tank
Dear Editor,

On Feb. S, 1963,1 had a date with a 
lady to take her out for a few drinks 
and then have supper. Got a block 
from her house and my pickup quit 
so we took her car.

Went to the Other Place and I had 
two mixed drinks. From there we 
went to Wallys and I had two beers. 
That is all I had to drink. So from 
there we were going to Hermans 
and eat. On the way I said let me 
drive and (she replied) no I can 
handle it this is my car. She did 
weave over the line but did not run 
no red light.

Time we pulled in back of Her
mans here the lights come on, 
the women cop got Uie driver and a 
man cop came up to me and said 
have yoQ'been'drinking and I said 
yes, I had a few. So they handcuffed 
both of us. I am 63 years old and 
that is the first time in my life that 
ever happened.

So while we were being handcuff
ed the wrecker backed up to the car 
and almost hauled it off before we 
got in the cop’s car. Why was that so 
fast? So to the jailhouse we went. 
The cop said you look like a purty 
nice guy, if I take the cuffs off will 
you be nice? I said yes so he did.

I made one phone call to (a 
lawyer), he ta lk^  to the cop. I had 
a blank check in my pocket and |2S. 
He told them he would okay my 
check and have someone come and 
get me, so I made one more call and 
the people were not home. So the 
cop said no one home? I said no, so 
to the drunk tank I went.

So cold in there almost froze the -  
— off a brass monkey, no smoking 
and I have smoked since I was 14 
years old.

T h a t ’ n ext m orn in g  about 
daybreak, a woman cop comes in, 
throws white coveralls in and says 
take all vour clothes off and put

By KEITH BRISCOE

Modest proposals on Gregg St

What is this Gregg Street, of 
which all men speak?

A flu rry  o f ed ito r ia l c o r 
respondence te lls  o f wanton 
behavior, dnuiken hooliganism, 
sexual lasciviousness and life- 
threatening rowdiness along the 
traffic artery during late night 
revelry.

If these things be true, then what 
are the good citizens of Big Spring 
to do in guarantee of civic rirtue?

Police patrols, exhortations by 
the offended and wise sayings do 
not abate the ramblings. ’The 
Hellenic proscription of “ avoid ex  ̂
cess”  has no meaning on this four^ 
lane byway.

. Has the West’s legacy provided 
no measures for this d ^ u cb erv?  
The Hebrews gave us morality, me 
Greeks civil responsibility and the 
Romans legal restraint. All three 
inheritances are flouted on Gregg 
Street.

Like the tragic Medea, the nighj 
sprites of Gregg appear to have the 
power to do as they will, acting 
without the constraints civilisation 
imposes. There must be sorcery 
here, and madness too, which defies 
propriety.

If so, then we are provided no 
solution. And City Hall has no funds 
budgeted for a deus ex machina 
with which to spirit away the 
antagonists. >■

Two expedients can depopulate 
the haunts of hooliganism

Make Gregg Street a free zone. 
Barricade the byway beginning at 
10 p.m. each n i^ t  and allow only 
thoM with no legitimate business 
there. A ll statutes would be 
suspended, and no one would be 
held responsible for their actions.

Declare a pogrom. Arm the bored 
and righteous with axes and c|ubs 
and unleash the Greeks upon Troy 
for one weekend. Crimes and torts 
shall have no significance for the 
duration of the melee. ,

In either case, we shall probably 
sacrifice unnecessarily to appease 
the wrath ol the City Gods.

On Gregg Street, you can get an-

thing, the st/eetwise advertisement 
goes. Any establishment that is ’  
open after sundown is found on this 
passage. Here is fertile ground for 
the rites of the Bacchus

i ,

these on. So I said let me make one 
phone call and I will get out of here 
and go home and feed my animals. 
She said no, we have to take you 
upstairs and process you.

So up the stairs we went. No cof
fee or breakfast or cigarets. So 
about 15 minutes till 11,1 got a cup 
of coffee, 15 minutes before I got 
out.

But my animals get fed every 
morning at 6, and here I am in jaU. I 
have 5 calves and one cow, four cats 
and one dog and live by myself so 
they went hungry and so I did not 
feed them till 12 o’clock.

Now you think that is kind to 
dumb animals. I was the animal. So 
I had to pay $60 to get out. 'They said 
if I wanted to come to court the next 
morning I could plead not guilty. So 
like all dumb people, I said once 
they get your mo

going on and he told me they had no 
business in there unless they were 
called. No one in unifenm was to go 
in but would have a plain clothes 
man once in a while, got checked.

He was a good chief. If you had 
any trouble you could walk in his of- 
Hce and talk to him. Now they got a 
monkey (in) charge in there. Looks 
like tb ^  are hiding from the people 
so no one can talk to then).

Now the rumor is out that every 
cop has to get three DWI’s a month 
or it’s their job, if this is so I want to 
know.

Has our Po lice Department 
nothing to do but hang around these 
bars and chastise the drunks and 
prostitutes and pick on the Fire

Fire
tMs^sizedf'

aiiywbece in Texas.
J Now wlio runsthis town.

. b « * « .
with got a DWL cost her $100 for the ~
bondsmen, then she got |Ol coiBts 
cost plus $300 fine and one year 
probation.

But the tickets cost $70 at the 
police station so in all it cost her and 
me $646 for three hours of partying.
That is the first time either one of us 
have been out in six months. Both of 
us have been staying home.

So now when someone comes to 
town and says let’s go partying, I 
say let’s go out of town, so we do go 
to Midland, Odessa or San Angelo.
So we stay overnight, cost us for 
four people maybe $200. They say 
spend your money at home in Big 
S|}ring. This is what is driving peo
ple out of town.

As a former bar owner, I had 
three at one time. Now the cops 
want to walk in and check every 
thing. We had that at one time.
When we had Chief Banks here I 
went to him and told him what was

I am Ĉ arl Schwab and am 64 
years old. Let the people know what 
is going on in Big Spring. I have liv
ed here since 1962. What happened 
to the one-half bottle of whiskey 
t h e y  k e p t  a t  t h e  P o l i c e  
Department?

About a week after this happened 
some women called me up and 
wanted some money for the Police 
Department. I have always give 
money for the police and sheriff 
every time they had something go
ing on. I told her what happened. I 
would not give $5 if all their guns 
burned up. I have respect for the 
law, always have, never been in 
trouble.

CARL SCHWAB 
Sterling City Route 

Box 71B1

Alon thanks 
students on Bus 97

Dear Editor,
As I love children, every afto*- 

noon when the school buses pass my 
house I try to be out so that I can 
wave at all the students.

I would like to thank all the 
students on Bus 97 for their kind 
gesture and thoughtfulness, for on 
'Thursday afternoon Bus 97 stopped 
at my (Mveway and two precious 
ones hopped out and presented me 
with a r ^  rose and a belated Easter 
card.

My eyes were misty as I embrac
ed ^  little girl. As I looked up, 
Mrs. Horn the driver was smiling 
and waving. As everybody left I 

> (went in the bouse and oHedi taartjoi 
joy of course.
, Again, may the Good Lord bless 
each and every one of you. God 
bless you, Mrs. Horn.

Yours in Christ,
EDWARD J. MAYSON 

1709 Runnels

; OEHtxr U K  neae owe f n « i

A  horM focuses its eye 
by changing the ani^a. of 
its head, not by changing 
the shape of the Ians of 
the eye, at humans do.

"You can tall the ideals 
of a nation by its advertise
ments." Norman Douglas

soiipN^
SEIZE THATf

I f  there is trouble on Gregg, 
should not the city’s Olympus bear 
some responsibility for creating 
such disorder by reckless planning 
The map of the polls has been tilted 
and all the looke screws are rolling 
toward Gregg Street.

Sophistry is of no amend here. We 
cannot abandon the commimity to 
the rulea of passion.

We must appeal to order and 
reason, the issue to virtue. If 
counsel falls on Medea’s deaf ears, 
then the spirit of Dionysus must be 
arrested — and that means curfew, 
folks.

The City Gods themselves shall 
be bumbled If we do not heed 
Euripides words:

A good Greek lead bath been 
lasting' home, not berbery. 

Thou hast seen

Our ordered life, end Justice, end 
the long

StiU grasp of the lew not changing 
wtOi the Strang

Men’s pieesure.

Addresses
la Washiagtea;

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 90900.

CHARLES 8TENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1932 
L on gw o rth  O ff ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D,C. 90919.

LLOYD BENTSBN, U.8. Senator, 
940 Russell O ffic e  Building, 
WasUngtoo, D.C. 90910.

' JOHN TOWER, U S SMMtor, 149 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 90910.
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A Closer Look
By JIM DAVIS

I " ’

Charities going to the races
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Now is the time for anyone with a 

favorite charity to hit up the horse-racing and dog
racing folks. -

The Texas Horse Racing Association and Texas 
Greyhound Association are so close to winning the 
legislative fight for pari-mutuel betting that they 
can almost smell the roses in the winner’s circle.

'Last week the horse racing and 

greyhound racing lobbyists 

pulled off another PR  coup with 

an offer to help the Special 

Olympics. They agreed to pay 

$10,000 for security for singer 

Willie Nelson to perform for the 

e v e n t  f o r  t he m e n t a l l y  

retarded.'

Apparently, they’re also seeking any good 
publicity they can find these days.

Almost everyone agrees that AFDC payments in 
Texas neSd to be increased, but the big jump that 
Gov. Mai‘k White and others talked about a few 
months ago have vanished with the dire revenue " 
projections of Comptroller Bob Bullock. /

The dedicated funds for welfare won support for 
the bill from a few legislators who put a premium on 
helping the needy and from others who needed an 
excuse to explain their support of pari-mutuel bet
ting to the folks back home.

Next in line for a tug at the racing bunch’s finan
cial udder were West^Texas farmers who face 
economic disaster with the diminishing supplies of 
underground water in their area.

Their first PR  move was a brilliant one. When the 
racing lobby and its legislative allies wrote their 
bill, ^ y  decided to de^cate half of the state in
come from pari-mutuel taxes to Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, gave an example 
of legislative trade-offs by voting to allow Senate

Lawmaker pleads no contest,, 
apologizes for DWI charge

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
State Rep. Je Gamez has 
pleaded no contest to a 
driving while intoxicated 
charge and apologized to 
his constituents for the 
January incident.

Gamez, a Democrat, 
entered the plea Friday.

“ It’s an unfortunate inci- 
d e n t , ”  G a m e z  t o l d  
reporters. “ I want to get to 
Austin to do my job and 
represent the people. I pro- 
miseVou it will not happen 
again, and I apologize to 
the people in my district 
and my family.”

County Court-at-Law

Insect 
- and 
Termite 
Control

J u d g e  K e i t h  B u r r i s  
delayed sentencing pen
ding a review of a proba
tion report.

Gamez’s attorney. State 
Rep. Matt Garcia, has re
quested either probation or 
de ferred  adjudication , 
which means if Gamez has 
no other brushes with the 
law the DWI conviction 
would be erased from his 
record.

debate on the betting bill even though he voted 
against it later. The vote on taking up legislation — 
two-thirds of the senators present — is the key in the 
Senate, and Montford’s vote was needed. Once ac
cepted for debate, a bill can be approved by a sim
ple majority.

Montford’s reward was an increase in the amount 
of the total betting pbol that the state would receive 
from 5 to 8 percent, with the extra 3 percent going to 
the Texas Water Development Fund. That could 
help solve those farmers’ water woes.

The racing lobby agreed to the change as the only 
way to move the bill out of the Senate and over to 
the House, but it’s unlikely the amendment will 
stick for long. Pro-betting House m em ber will at
tempt to amend that provision either out of the bill 
or to a reduced rate.

If they are successful and pass out the bill, their 
cohorts on the Senate side could adopt it by majority 
vote. Montford’s vote wouldn’t be needed.

But there still is strong opposition to the bill in the 
House and it’s possible the water-fund aid, or a 
number ot other special aid requirements, could be 
attached to' a final bill.

Last week the horse racing and greyhound racing 
lobbyists pulled off another PR  coup with an offer to 
help the Special 01yn)pics. They agreed to pay 
$10,(M0 for security for singer Willie Nelson to per
form for the event for the mentally retarded, 
scheduled for late May in Austin at the University of 
Texas football stadium.

University officials discouraged Nelson’s offer by 
citing security problems. The racing folks grabbed 
Page 1 headlines by offering cash from their well- 
stocked funds.

House Speaker Gib Lewis has indicated support 
for the bill as long as it retains the requirement for 
statewide voter approval. He says he isn’t working 
for the bill, but his top sidekick. Speaker Pro Tern 
Hugo Berlanga of Corpus C^hrsiti, is pushing hard.

And that extra state income that pari-mutuel bet
ting would bring is looking good to legislators with 
pet projects n e ^ n g  funds.

The major problem for opponents is to get a bill 
out of committee in time for final action before the 
May 30 legislative adjournment. A majority of the 
committee considering the bill earlier introduced in 
the House has kept it bottled up there.

But there are signs of. cracks in that formerly 
solid committee wall. If the Senate-passed bill gets 
out of committee and to the House floor, according 
to House insiders, the odds for approval would be 
about even.

NOW OPEN!
J&B Shamrock Service

1111 W. 4th St.
• Complate Auto & Truck Repair 

• Quality Work 
• Reasonable Prices . '
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Jim m y and Bill Marlon
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on that hard work I ”
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Now, You Can Have Your 
Government Checks ^
Deposited directly into your checking or savings 
account at The State National Bank! Stop in for 
complete details on this service designed exclusively 
for you!

Bank With Safety At
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Water plan sponsors
'

/ ‘

are catering to voters
By BRUCE MILLAR 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Eight Senate sponsors of a long-term 

Texas water resources plan p r^ ic t that their program 
— which stresses conservation over grandiose 
development plans — has something its predecessor 
lacked: voters will accept it.

In 1981, voters rejected a constitutional amendment 
that would earmark half of the state budget surplus for 
a water development plan. The 1963 version places the 
emphasis on conserving existing water supplies and 
contains specific proposals for funding local water 
development projects through state-backed general 
obligation bonds.

“ As Agriculture Commissioner Jim Hightower told a 
committee hearing, there are no provisions to bring 
glaciers down from the Arctic and melt them,’ ’ said an 
aide to Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock.

“ This package — unlike the so-called ‘Water Plans’ 
the voters have rejected in the past — is a practical, 
workable solution to Texas’ water problems, not a 
dream that can probably never be accomplished,”  
said Sen. Tati Santiesteban, D-El Paso.

The West Texas lawmaker is chairman of the Senate 
Natural Resources Committee which last week recom
mended the “ Water for Tewis,”  program to the 
Senate. It has the support of Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
approval by the Senate is expected this week. But as 
the final 30 days of the legislative session wind down, 
the plan faces a race against time in the House, where 
it must be set for committee hearings.

Supporters said the plan is designed to ensure that 
Texas has adequate supplies of water to meet its future 
needs. It includes three constitutional amendments 
authorizing state guarantees of a new water bond pro-, 
gram, tighter restrictions to protect bays and 
estuaries and a controversial proposal aimed at con
trolling water pollution from oil and gas related 
activities.

If approved, the constitutional amendments would 
be placed on the November 1964 ballot.
'The eight proposals in the package are:

•A program, sponsored by Sens. Ed Howard, D- 
Texarkana and Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur, under

which the state would guarantee repayment of bonds 
issued by local governments to finance water develop
ment, conservation or quality improvement projects.

The program, not to exceed $250 million, is aimed at 
reducing taxpayers’ costs for water projects by 
boosting local governments’ bond rating^and lowering 
interest ratings. The state bond guarantees could not 
exceed $250 million.

*A constitutional amendment authorizing the bond 
guarantee program. The proposal also authorized the 
establishment of a program for lower-interest, long
term loans to local governments for, water develop
ment, conservation or quality improvement projects.

Unlike Proposition 4 of 1981, there is no automatic 
appropriation of any state “ surplus”  revenues for 
these loans. Under the proposed amendment, spon
sored by Parker and Howard, legislators would adjust 
spending according to current priorities.

•Santiesteban’s proposal to set up a system under 
which local governments requesting state aid for 
watjsr development projects or the right to use state- 
owned groundwater must adopt and implement water 
conservation programs. ^

*A constitutional amendment authorizing the is
suance of an additional $300 million state< water 
development bonds. Half would be used for w^ter 
development projects and half would be used for water 
quality improvement projects. The proposal is spon
sored by Sen. Ray Farabw, D-Wichita Falls.

*A program, sponsored by Montford, to allow 
farmers to obtain loans atj:easonable rates enabling 
them to convert to water conserving equipment and 
more efficient irrigation methods.

*A companion constitutional amendment by Mont
ford that would allow the state to sell up to $200 million 
in Texas Agricultural Water Conservation Bonds

The YMCA is starting a new YOGA  
session on Tuesday, May 3rd at 
7:30-8:30 p.m.

S P E C I A L  
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FEES
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Non-members —  $25
•o*' ••••’• •.»4« ifti} mi. I f «

I Q-CIbbs Session 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. 

7:30-8:30 p.m.
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HAR O  A T  WORK FOR C H A M B ER  LU N CH  
...Pat Porter urges all to attend

Chamber luncheon Friday
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce’s 

community luncheon has been slated for Friday, 
May 6 at 11:45 a m. in the East Room of Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Sponsoring the event will be Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Host civic clubs are the American 
Businessmen’s Club and the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary.

Coming events that will be spotlighted are: The 
Big Spring Squares' Square Dance Festival, The 
Shriners Signal Peak Pro-Am Golf Tourney, the 
50th Anniversary of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo, and the celebration of Small Business 
Week.

The price is $5 per person and reservations should 
be made by Tuesday at noon by calling the chamber 
at 263-7641

Jury awards CRAAWD
SNYDER — A 32nd District Court jury Thursday 

held with the Colorado River Municipal Water District 
in a contract dispute with the SACROC unit in Scurry 
(bounty.

SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon Reef Operators Com
mittee) in 1952 contracted for surplus water from Lake 
J.B. Thomas. This was to be up to eight million gallons 
a day for makeup water in the unit’s secondary 
recovery project.

CRMWD contended that this was a supplemental 
source and that if the wells were operated when sur
face water was available to the full contract quanity, 
then the well water would be in addition to the terms of 
the additional contract.

The jury (^greed and awarded CRMWD $406,479

MR. G s
SUPER SALE

TOMATO AND
PEPPER PLANTS

2 0 ^ ^  EACH
OR

6  FOR $ 1 0 0

GROWN BY MR. G ’s 
FOR OUR AREA 

★  ★  ★
'  HONEYSUCKLE

ONE GALLON CONTAINER
SPECIAL

$2 «5 EACH

(REGULAR PRICE $3.95) 
SALE ENDS TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON, MAY 3RD.

Store Hours 
Monday thru Saturday 
10;0ua.m. to S ;M p.m - 8

O P E N  S U N D A Y
1-S

M R S K T cS t E ^
2301 Giregg 

W-MS3

Stroke named head of GOP executive panel
HOUSTON (A P ) — The State Republican Executive 

Committee unanimously elected Houston oilman 
George W. Strake Jr. chairman Saturday as part of a 
compromise made necessary by dissent over former 
chairman Chet Upham.

Strake, elected in a voice vote, called on Texas 
Republicans to “ come out fighting the other guys’ ’ 
rather than each other

Democratic incumbent Bill Hobby defeated Strake 
last November in his bid for the lieutenant governor’s 
post.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, told the group he believ
ed President Reagan will nm for a second term and 
that the political climate will be favorable for«a 
Republican victory.

“ I can tell you in my view that Ronald Reagan 
regards that he has not yet finished his work and will 
run for another term,”  Tower said. Reagan was the

main speaker at a fund-raising dinner for Tower in 
Houston Friday night.

Upturn, who had been chairman since 1979, offered 
to resign after 51 of the 64 committee members pledg
ed to support Strake in March. Many blamed him for 
Republican losses in Texas last year, when the party’s 
entire statewide ticket was defeated.

Upham, of Mineral Wells, said before the meeting 
began that vice chairman Dorothy Doehne and other 
members of the committee “ worked behind my'back” 
and tried to block every action he suggested.

“ It was not a matter of content,”  he said of objec
tions to his proposals. “ It was a matter of strategy. She 
(Mrs. Doehne) even voted to table the motion to hold 
the state convention in San Antonio and that is her 
hometown.”

Upham stipulated that Mrs. Doehne must also resign 
if he stepped down.

Strake called for t|ie state party members to put

their differences behind them.
“ We’re going to walk out of here liking each other to

day and we’re going to keep it that way,”  Strake said 
before the meeting.

He said name-calling has hiqdered the party. Texas 
Republicans elected their first governor in more than 
1(X) years in 1980, but Bill Clements was soundly 
defeated by Democrat Mark White when he sought re- 
election.

“ I want words like ‘crazies’ and ‘obstructionist’ 
dropped from our vocabularies,”  Strake told the com
mittee. He warned that “ diversity is welcomed but 
divisiveness cannot be tolerated. When we speak, we 
shall speak as one.”

Upham also asked the group to strive for unity.
“ There are no liberals in this party. There are no 

moderates in this party,”  he said. “ We are all 
conservatives.”

Governor-for-a-day says

state needs new economy
B E E F

t Ribbon Beef ,

AUSTIN (AP)  — Gov. Grant Jones told 
the crowd that packed the Senate gallery 
Saturday for his inauguration that Texas 
is a state in transition and should move 
now to build a new economy.

Texas' economy will loom even larger 
in Jones’ mind Monday, when he steps 
down from the governor’s office and 
resumes his duties as chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee and president 
pro tempore of the Senate. «

The University of Texas Longhorn 
Band played “ Ruffles and Flourishes” 
for him and launched into a rousing 
march as cannons outside fired a 19-gun 
salute.

Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef
I • CUT- 
• WRAPPEU
> FROZEN t
> GUARANTEED j

I USE VOUR VISA 
' OR MASTER CHARGE

Jones was governor only for the day 
Saturday, while both Gov. Mark White 
and Lt. ciov. Bill Hobby were out of the 
state. His wife, Anne, was feted as first 
lady of Texas.

The inauguration ceremony for Jones 
rivaled the one thrown for White when he 
was sworn in last January.

The University of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
Choir sang “ Everything’s Coming Up 
Roses”  for the man who had to write a 
budget that for the first time over a 
decade required him to say “ No”  to those 
seeking big increases in their state 
money.

« h n t

“ It used to be when you came in and 
told him your roof was leaking, he said, 
‘Well, 1 guess we’d better repair it,” ’ said 
Sen. John Traeger, D-Seguin, who acte^ 
as master of ceremonies. “ Now he says, 
‘How bad is it leaking?” ’

Dear Customer;

In order to simplify our bookkeeping and 
improve cost control, PERMCO, INC. has 
separated the Radio service shop from the 
tower department.

Beginning Juiy 1,1983 the radio service shop 
wiii be under the management of Royce 
Rowden and Tom Hines, under the name Pro
communications, located at 204 and 206 
Donley.

i
We appreciate aii our oid customers and 
weicome aii new customers. You wiil receive 
the same fine service as in the past.

Pro-Communications 
Phone: 263-2861 
P.O. Box 1110

Permco, inc. 
Phone: 263-3757 
P.O. Box 269

David A. Murphy —  President

Polic
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When prolonged drought reduced reserves and 
threatened a reduction or cutoff, SACROC and 
CRMWD in 1970 contracted for the district to drill and 
operate brine wells

Montgomeiy Ward
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Save 25%
on all the materials for a chain link fence.
Fabric, posts, toprails, fittings and gates. 
Rust resistant galvanized steel. You can do  
it yourself and savel W e'll loem you the tools. 
Or call us for free installation estimate.

sale 149.99
Sava $30. Steel 8x6 foot 
storage building. Inside 
dimensions: 7'10”x5 'ir .  
Unassembled. Reg. 179.99 
10x9', 339.99, sale 270.99

sale 8.99 Oallon
Save $6. O elleiy of ColorB 
interior latex flat w all and  
trim paint oovers in one 
coat. 50 colors. Reg. 13.99 
Semi gloss, 9.98 gidlon

sale .77
Tbmato tower helps stop 
ground rot, w ind damage. 
9 gauge  galvanized steel 
is rust resistant. 33" high. 
#348800. Reg. 1.19

3 hp m ow er, 
has new blade 
brake system

sale 139.99
E^I

Reg. 159.99

Sava $20.1 Blade safety system  
stops both blade and engine  
w hen  you release handle. 20" 
deck adjusts to four cutting 
positions. (Convenient handle 
mounted throttle. M odel 37154.

r,i'sr

sale 9.99 Gcdlon
Sava $7. Storm Coat 
satin exterior latex has 
silicone acrylic resins 
to resist all weather. 60 
one coat colors. Reg. 16.99

sale 269.99
Sava $30. Rear bagging  
mower. 3Vz hp Briggs & 
Stratton engihe. 20" deck 
adjusts to five heights. 
#37220. Reg. 299.99.

s£ile 999.99
Save $200. Law n tractor.
10 hp Briggs 8t Stratton 
engine. Three forward  
spieeds. 34" deck.
#33876. Reg. 1199.99

sale 349.99
Save $40. Oaiden tiller. 
5 hp Briggs 8c Stratton 
engine. Cultivates 12,
20 or 26" paths to 11* 
depth. Reg. 389.99.

Groeru 
Lawns I 
HaalthI 
Plants j 
Prover 
Resultd 
Special 
Foimul 
West

The Fertllb 
That Pros 
Is Avaialblf

Save now at Montgomery Wcurd. Charge it 3 ways. I

$24
Each, 1 
Roadi 
body cor 
flat I

6.00-12

P I55/801 
P165/80]
P195/75I
P205/75J
5.60-15
P215/7S

166-12
145-13
155-13|
166-131
175-141
18^14|
166-161
XZXTOl
175/7C
m
mmi

Advertised prloee Qood in  retail stores through Saturday, Iftay, 7,1983.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM -6 PM
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Police told of 'suspicious customer' in Exxon bombing
DALLAS (A P ) — Police were searching 

Saturday for a “ suspicious customer”  
sighted at a north Dallas Exxon station 
with what appeared to be pipe bomba in his 
car.

Authorities say the customer may be the 
man who telephoned an extortion threat to 
officials of the oil company’s Dallas office 
April 15. The man demanded 250 gold 
Knigerrands, worth about $112,000.

Since then, four bombs have been found 
in or nedi- underground storage tanks at 
Dallas-Fort Worth area Exxon stations. 
One apparently exploded without igniting 
the gasoline, another exploded in a trash 
container without injurii^ anyone and of
ficers defused the other two.

The fourth bomb was taiken Friday from 
a storage taiik at a station in Arlington, bet
ween Dallas and Fort Worth. 'Die bomb

was found by employees who noticed that 
someone had tampered with tape they had 
placed over a pipe leading to the tank.

Employees at a north Dallas station said 
a man who stopped at their station Friday 
had what app^red to be a bundle of pipe 
bombs in his back seat. They told police the 
car contained a black bdg with three or 
four orange, foot-long pipes that were cap
ped with metal and had wires protruding

from the ends, said officer Dan Trippel.

The man filled his tank and paid with a 
credit card issued to a female Exxon 
employee in Grand Prairie, police said.

“ He was acting a bit suspicious while he 
was there,”  Trippel said. “ He asked to use 
the John but never used the john. He drove 
around. He kind of backed in and out and 
acted kind of weird.”

The man was working on one of the pipes 
when he noticed the employees were wat
ching him and he drove off, TYippel said.

Exxon and FBI officials have refused to 
discuss the case, but the Dallas Times 
Herald Saturday quoted an unidentified 
federal source as saying agents tried un
successfully last weekend to comply with 
the extortionist’s demand.
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See The Difference ZIPP Makes I Federal judge won't
block Tuesday execution,Qreener

Lawns
Healthier
Plants
Proven
Results
Specially
Formulated For
West Texas

The Fertilizer 
That Proa Use 
Is Avaialble At.

Is a better blend of Zinc, iron 
and Polyphosphate, bonded In 
such a way thiat the plant food 
is water soluble and available 
to the growing plant.

BIB SPBIllB SEEB ft CNEMICAl
602 N.E. 2nd., Big Spring, Texas, Dial 267-1310

MIAMI (A P ) — A federal judge on 
Saturday put off until Monday a decision 
on whether to block the execution of Luis 
Carlos Arango, a Colombian condemned 
to die in the electric chair Tuesday morn
ing for a drug-related murder.

U.S. D istric t Judge Eugene P. 
Spellman said he could not rule on new 
defense arguments until after they had 
been exhausted in the state courts. 
Defense attorney Sharon Jacobs is 
scheduled to ask the Florida Supreme 
Court for a stay Monday morning.

Arango, 47, was convicted of murdering 
fellow Colombian Jario Arango-Posada 
on March 28, 1980, at Arango’s $125,000 
condominium in Miami. The case has 
become front-page news in the South 
American nation, which has no death 
penalty.

Spellman ordered Ms, Jacobs, fellow 
defense attorney Steven Chakin and 
Assistant Florida Attorney General Pen
ny Brill to stay in close touch with his of
fice Monday.

“ I will be here all day Monday, ready to

Montgomeiy Ward

$24
Each, reg. $28.6.00-12, plus FET  
Road Guard Bias. Polyester cord 
body construction helps eliminate 
flat spotting for a smoother ride.

-1--—-
itoa Aaptoaa ■mb

6.00-12 $28 $24
P155/80D-13 $29 $26
P165/80D-13 A78-13 $30 $27
P195/75D-14 D/E78-14 $39 $36
P205/75D-14 F78-14 $42 $38

5.60-15 $39 $36
P215/75D-15 Q78-16 $45 $42

G rapp ler  
R adial Sale
Save 25% 
when two tires

Each in pairs, 
reg. $84 
P155/80R13, 
plus 1.49 FET each

MO TRADt m MISDBD. niM 141 to a.M n r  MCk

........ aiawi. Bala BMaPrtoa
fVBtlaepaBmm mtmrnrn

Prtaa pnaa SMb laPMri acrm
P155/80R13 155R-13 $84 $63 $58
P165/80R13 AR78-13 $88 $66 $61
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $97 $72 $67
[P195/75R14 D/ER78-14$1071 $80 $74
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $114 $83 $77
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $115 $86 $80
P205/75Rfte FR78-15 $115 $86 $80
P215/75R15 OR78-15 $120 $90 $84
^ 5 / 7 5 R 1 5  H/JR78-15 $125 $93 $87-
IP235/75R15 LR78-15 $1321 $92

I nual4*lo2t3l

Save 30%
when you buy four tires

«58
Each in sets of 
four, reg. $84 
P155/80R13, 
plus 1.49 FET each

Our best all season radial tire is 
designed for traction on dry and w et  
roads. T w o  tough aramid te lts  resist 
impact and pimcture dam age from road 
hazards. Single tires at 25% savings.

SovMOa*

$45
Each, reg. 64.42.145-13, phis FET  
Save $19 to $31. Ificfaalln Radial
in sizes for import, compact oars. 
American tire sizes also on sale.

mm
" i t r "

155-12 69.71 $48____
146-13 64 42 $46
155-13 73.53 $81
165-13 82.63 867
175-14 94.47 $86
185-14 101.89 $71___
166-15 91.26 m ____
xzx 70 lUMlial (IkMd dMtoB ao« Wh w b )
175/70-13 88.70 $62
186/70-13 98.14 $68____
186/70-14 104.72 $73___

MO nuqie M MWBBD. nw L » w a H m  •**.

.79 Eediquaut .  - -
,, _  _  Mail-in rebate 
A . s o  when you buy 6 qu

Each when you 
buy 5 qte with rebete

Mobil 10«v40 motor oU. 
One rebate per family. 
T-imit 24 quarts. Price 
is good through M ay 4.

^W HI

sale 1.79
O il m tar helps your 
angina run smooth and 
dean. Sisas for most 
cars. Sale ends M ay 4.

sale 59.99 Reg. 69.99 
Save $10. Kraoo A M -F M  car stereo with  
cassette tape player. Tone and btdance 
controls; 4.5 w atts per channel output.
Fits in the dash of most US, import vehicles.

Auto Service Specials
F r o n t  w h e e l  a lig n m e n t

14.99 Labor only
For most US, import cars. Set camber, 
caster, toe to specdScations. Adjust 
the torsion bars and center steering 
wheel. Price is good through M ay 4.

L u b e , o il a n d  fi lte r  c h a n g e

12.97 Parts and labor
For most cars. W e  lubricate existing 
grease fittings, add 5 quarts maximum  
Wiards 10w40 oil, install our standard - 
oU filter. Price good through M ay 14.

sale 54.99
With trcule, reg. 69.99 
Save $15. Get A w a y  60
provides sure starting 
power. Sizes for most 
cars. Cable check and  
installation irx:luded.

sale 12.99
Each, reg. 19.99 
Save $7. Radial Tire 
or Van 8t Truck shock. 
Fit most US vehidet. 
Installed, 16.M. Price 
is good through June 4.

lODliSave now at Montgomery Ward. Charge it 3 ways.
* t

as through Saturday M ay 7,1983 unless otherwise imted.Advertleed prloee good In retaO I

act,”  Spellman said. “ I want you to stay 
in touch with me, to make those calls and 
to keep me posted.”

Police linked the Dade County murder 
to drugs, and authorities said 2.2 pounds 
of cocaine, $7,800 cash and pistols were 
found at the murder scene.

Arango claimed three men killed 
Arango^Posada in the apartment, then 
e s c a j^  by jumping off a balcony.

His wife and three children flew to 
Florida on TTiursday to visit him and hop
ing to meet with Gov. Bob Graham. 
Graham, who has a policy against hear
ing clemency pleas after a death warrant 
has been signed, had already refused 
meetings with three senators and a televi
sion personality from Colombia.

Seven people, including one in Florida, 
have been executed in the United States 
since the U.S. Supreme Court reinstated 
the death penalty in 1976. John Spenkelink 
was electrocute in Florida’s electric 
chair May 15, 1979, for shooting and 
beating a man to death.

Economic signals 

show strong gain
WASHINGTON (AP )  — Another gain in the na

tion’s main business forecasting measurement, the 
seventh in a row, is being welcomed by government 
and private analysts as an encouraging signal of 
economic recovery.

The Index of Leading Economic Indicators rose 
1.5 percent during March, the government announc
ed Friday, continuing an upward trend in the com
pilation of forward-looking statistics that measure 
unemployment, prices, business orders and other 
economic areas.

Wall Street followed the report with another 
record-setting day. The Dow Jones average of .10 in
dustrial stocks jumped 6.68 points to 1,226.20, the 
ninth new peak in the past 13 sessions, ending a 
week that saw a gain of 29.9 points. Volume was 105 
million shares.

The increase in leading indicators was larger 
than the 1.4 percent increase in February, but below 
the January gain of 3.2 percent.

In addition, the Federal Reserve Board said its 
basic measure of the money supply fell $2 billion in 
the week ended April 20. Interest rates fell im
mediately after the report was released at 4:15 p.m 
EDT, and economists said they expected rates to 
continue a slow and modest decline over the next 
several weeks.

John M. Albertine, president of the private 
American Business Conference, was among those 
responding with enthusiasm. He said the continued 
strong performance by the leading indicators 
“ shows that the nay sayers who predict a feeble 
recovery are dead wrong. This is a robust 
recovery.”

A more restrained view was taken by Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige, whose department 
compiled the index. He said increases in coming 
months may well be slower, but that the overall 
trend is positive •

“ Based on past experience, the recent strength in 
the leading index foreshadows further advances in 
key economic series such as employment, produc
tion, income and business sales,”  he said.

Increases in those areas would be the real 
measure of recovery The leading indicators index 
is merely a forecast of the future for production, 
jobs and the economy in general.

At a minimun^ though, seven straight monthly in
creases in the index appear to indicate that reces
sion will not resume this year.

In other economic news, the government reported 
that sales of new single-family houses fell 1.7 per
cent during March, com p art to the previous 
month, to an annual rate of 577,000. But the sales 
rate was 54 percent higher than the rate during 
March of last year, and analysts continue to say the 
revival in housing will aid in recovery. _

INSURED CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

1 0 . 5 0 %
effective date 5/5/83 _

N o w  A v a ila b le  T h ro u g h

Edwopd D. Jones O Ca

Issued by Federally Insured 
Banks or Savings & Loans *

• Short Term :
FK/c year maturity with full F.D.I.C. or F.S.L.l.C. 
Insurance. Minimum deposit of $2,000, additional 
amounts in increments of $1,000.

•  Interest Paid Semi-Annuallv:
If you choose, the interest can be reinvested in 
our money market fund.

•  M arketabilhy; ^
Your C.D. can be sold anytime at the prevailing 
market value without interest penalty.**

•  Early Redem ption Feature:
Your C.D. may be redeemable prior to 
maturity. *  *  *

Dan k Ann W ilkina_______ _________

267-2501 __________ ____________

208 Permian^l^ ^  Spring __

idwopd 
D. Jonra  
frCo.

Vor*«$tocii f ichaog* mr 
Member 9eco»it«e$ inveetor Frootctton Cofp<yet*on
• Cufrtm name « tvtriaMa throwBb your locai Edward 0 Jonae Broke* 

ee not obligated Edwe*d 0 iorwt •ntandt to mamtam
e eeconrlery merket m me\e Orhticatee of Oeooeit

★ ★ ★ Federal Regulations requires a 6 month 
interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Dan’Wilklna

Ym . I would like more information on F Q IC  or F S L.I.C 
Inaured Cenificatet of Oepotit

C«y/SlaM/Z)p 

nwneNo __
Highland Shopping Centar— Phona 267-5571 

Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Uy RtgxMrM naprcMntiti** M
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Footnotes from Howard County Library

P a trc ^
ByJ>ONNA J

s thanked for week's success
ByJ>ONNA JACKSON 
Children’s Librarian

Last week was a particularly busy week at 
the Howard County Library — full of in
teresting activities. Beginning with the 
ceremony for the first M on^y opening 
through 'the festive Silver Tea and the book 
sale, it was especially rewarding to the 
library staff to see the support provided by the 
patrons.

The Citizens Federal Credit Union, Don 
News<im’s Grocery and Faye’s Flowers pro
vided supplies for the Silver Tea, Some of the 
many patrons and staff who contributed 
delicious baked goods and supplies include: 
Shirley Darden, Lois Cave, Jackie Olsen, Bon
nie Franklin, Susan Lewis, Janell Davis, Rose 
VonHassell, Connie Ramirez, Judith Gray, 
Martha Vierro, Milton Perkins, A gn ^  Currie, 
Louise Porter, Mary Randle, Edward 
Mayson, Carolyn R e^ , Beverly Yarbar, 
Celeste Carson, Jane Thomas, Helen Doll and 
Oma Anderson. Thanks also go to those who

dropped off baked goods but did not leave 
their names.

Monetary contributions were made by: 
Martha Youngman, Myra Robinson, Agnes 
Currie, Raymond Leonard, Carol Owen, Mary 
Randle, Jean Kuykendall, Aurora Etheridge, 
Naomi Hunt, William Slagle, and Henriette 
Kionka, and other who left cash donations at 
the tea.

The Chamber of Commerce Blue Blazers 
contributed their time to hostess the Silver 
Tea and were kept busy pouring tea and punch 
for the many guests.

Volunteers who helped with the book sale 
sponsored by the Friends of the Library in 
elude: Stephanie Roll, Carolyn Reed, Sue 
Bacon, Mattie Watson, William Slagle, Lilia 
Hinojos, Christina Lawrence, Virginia 
Sweeney, Ruth Carpenter and Joyce Backus. 
The Junior Library Club provided a lot of help 
in organizing the large numbers of books 
donated for Uie sale. Since the book sale has 
become regular April and October events.

more and more books are being donated and 
thanks to those patrons who supply the, the 
semi-annual sale has become a big success.

Many comments and recipe requests were 
made on the snacks and desserts that were 
available. The Herald’s Tina Steffen would 
like to feature Silver Tea favorites on the 
Lifestyle recipe page soon so we are hoping to 
collect recipes from those who provided the 
delicious food everyone enjoyed. Any patron 
who contributed baked g o ^  for the Silver 
Tea and would be willing to have her or his 
recipe included, please call Donna Jackson at 
the library, 287-3295, or drop the recipe off at 
the library next time you stop in.

Whataburger has been collecting overdue 
books (fine-free) for the past two weeks in 
return for free soft drinks. We appreciate 
their help in reducing a serious problem.

Thank you for your continued interest and 
support to make Howard (bounty Library the 
best it can be.

EDDING  PLANTS!
•TOMATO & PEPPER, TOO!

lCh o o s e  f r o m  -p e t u n i a
.•MARIGOLD 
►PANSY 
,23 OTHER g

|PACK
DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

LOWERS,

B R IS K E T
PREMIUM
QUALITY

^EXTRA
LEAN
LB.

Austin's Lloyd Doggett files as_U.S. Senate candidate
HOUSTON (AP)  — Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D- 

Austin, says he has notified the Federal Elec
tion C'ommission in Washington that he is a 
candidate for the U.S. Senate seat now held by 
Sen John Tower, R-Texas.

Uoggett told a news conference Friday he 
would make a formal announcement of his 
candidacy later when his state legklative 
duties are completed.

Doggett .held his news conference Friday

outside the Albert ThomaSTIOnvention Center 
where a $1 million fund-raising dinner was 
held for Tower, with President Ronald 
Reagan as the main guest.

Voters will decide the race in 1984.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

S IR L O IN
STEAK

B O N E L E S S

Pro-nuke race passes TAAI plant s.-

M I D D L E T O W N ,  Pa. 
(AP )  — More than 700 run
ners, Including some op
posed to nuclear jwwer, 
ran past the damaged reac
tor at Three Mile Island on 
Saturday in a charity race 
staged by a pro-nuclear 
group hoping to show the 
plant is safe.

“ I had no qualms about it 
whatsoever,”  said the Rev. 
Jay Haug, 32, an Episcopal 
minister from Lancaster 
who won the first TMI 
Reactor Run-By, a five- 
mile race, in 25 minutes, 
6.5 seconds.

“ To me, it ’s safe. I 
wouldn’t run here if I didn’t 
think it was,”  said Haug, 
who finished 480th in this 
year’s Boston marathon. 
He said the run-by, which 
snaked past the cooling 
towers and the damaged 
reactor on a sunny spring 
day, was "just another 
race.”

'The Friends and Family 
of TMI, the race sponsors, 
presented a check of $710 to

the Hershey Med ica l  
Center for the Ronald 
McDonald House, which 
will provide housing for 
parents of hospitalized 
children. 'There were 710 
runners in the race.

’The group also plans to 
donate the net proceeds 
from concessions and the 
sale of T-shirts, coffee cups 
shaped like cooling towers, 
key chains shaped like 
reactor  buildings and 
bumper stickers.

The race included a 
stretch on the island in the 
Susquehanna River where 
the nation’s worst commer
cial nuclear accident oc
curred in March 1979. The 
course brought the runners 
within 600 feet of the 
damaged Unit 2 reactor, 
where a $1 billion cleanup 
is  a b o u t  o n e - t h i r d  
complete.

David 'Trimble, 39, of 
nearby Lititz, wore an anti
nuclear T-shirt during the 
race, which started at 10:30 
a.m.

“ I just wanted to get 
close to the belly of the 
monster,”  said the bearded 
Trimble, a surveyor who 
described the race as “ a 
publicity stunt.”

“ It's good media, good 
public relations,”  he said. 
“ TMI has become a novel
ty, just to make it seem like 
it’s harmless. 1 don’t think 
it is.”

Most of the participants 
came as a testament to the 
popularity of running, not 
to debate nuclear power.
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DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER
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Give her 
diarroid jewelry 
this Mother’s Day! 
R u n i  *149

Zales gives you the perfect way to 
say “I love you.”

This is the day to thank her for all 
the wonderful things she’s done . 
for you, and our diamonds set in 
14 karat gold are the perfect way. As 
the world’s largest jeweler we can 
offer you an extraordinary array of 
fme-quality diamond Jewelry at 
prices you’ve been looking for. And 
our 2-year credit plan or Instant 
Credit lets you give her the 
diamond she deserves. Ask about 
details. So give her a Zales diamond 
and give her a memory —  for the 
memories she gave you.
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Downtown —  100 E. 3rd —  267-6371
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March of Dimes walk raises $14,000

M A R C H  O F  D IM ES  W A LK  A SUCCESS —  Gay Garcia and her two-year-old girls 
Brenda, left, and Cynthia (top photo) were three of the over 300 walkers in the 
WalkAmerica/Teamwalk for the March of Dimes last weekend. In the bottom photo, 
WalkAmerica officials Mrs. Doreen Zilberg and Dick Hoolahan congratulate Mavis 
Hays, 69, for being the oldest participant. She and Horace Jones, 68, received 
Magnavox radios.

Officials of Big Spring’s March of Dimes 
WalkAmerica/TeamWalk last weekend say 
the 10-mile event has brought in $14,000 for the 
charity so far.

Mrs. Barbara Holdampf, executive com
mittee chairmen of the Caprock Chapter of 
the March of Dimes, gave special thanks to 
Sen. John Montford and Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
for their participation in the walk.

“ We are proud that two such important men 
gave of their valuable time to be with us on the 
first WalkAmerica to be held in Big Spring in 
10 years,’ ’ she said.

The walk began at 9 a.m. at the Big Spring 
Mall. Mrs. Holdampf, TeamWalk chairman 
Dick Hoolahan and executive director Doreen 
Zilberg welcomed Shaw and Montford for a 
15-minute symbolic walk.

With Shaw, Montford, Big Spring Mayor 
Clyde Angel and other city dignitaries in the 
lead, the crowd of 400 began the march. ’The 
Howard College Presidential Classics carried 
a banner which read “ WalkAmerica — Fight 
Birth Defects.’ ’

’Three cars from Highland Pontiac Datsun 
followed the walkers in case there were some 
who could not go the distance.

Starting at 10:30 a.m., ’The Outlaw Band 
from the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp 
began playing as walkers reached the end of 
the course.

Approximately 250 walkers finished and 
received their prizes. Those walkers who had 
turned in $50 or more were given free movie 
passes donated by Jack Lewis Buick and

Cadillac. Those turning in $75 or more receiv
ed a free Burger King meal every month for a 
year and those turning in $100 or more receiv
ed an official WalkAmerica T-shirt and a 
“ Grog”  March of Dimes mug.

All walkers were given “ Grog”  and John 
Schneider decals. Burger King coupons and 
certificates and letters of thanks.

Mrs. Carla Henry of Big Spring raised the 
individual high of $1,273.50 and won a trip to 
Orlando, F̂ Ia. donated by Places and 
Pleasures Travel Agency.

Magnavox radios were given to the oldest 
and the youngest participants.

First Federal Savings and Loan of Big Spr
ing raised the most money per capita and rais
ed the highest total amount — $2,884.69 — and 
will receive Battered Boot trophies at an 
award dinner to be held at a later date.

Battered Boot trophies will also be sent to 
Shaw and Montord.

Other awards will be given to the City of Big 
Spring for having the most walkers, the KWKI 
air staff for their help, and the Southland 
Corp. (7-Eleven stores of Big Spring and 
Midland) for raising $3,000.

Dick Hoolahan will be honored for organiz
ing the teams at the walk. Recognition will 
also be given to David Largent of First Na
tional Bank for coordinating ,the banks’ 
efforts.

'Î he following firms and groups formed 
teams: American Well Service Co., Big Spr 
ing State Hospital, the City of Big Spring. 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, ('osden Oil and 
Chemical Co., Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp, First Federal Savings and Loan; First 
National Bank, Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital and Clinic, Malone Hogan Hospital. 
Malone and Hoggn Clinic, radio stations 
KWKI g/id KKIK, the National Guard, Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home and Trinity Memorial 
Park, Security State Bank, Southland Corp 
(7-Elevens of Big Spring and Midland), and 
the Spanish Inn Restaurant

“ We would like to thank the many big 
hearted people of Big Spring who sponsor^ 
the walkers,”  Mrs. Zilberg said “ The March 
of Dimes fight to prevent birth defects,- to pro
tect the unborn and the newborn is truly sup 
ported by Big Spring.”

The money raised will go to research for 
Texas and national grants and to other 
research oriented fields

The walk’s organizers also wished to thank 
the following:

Southland Corp . KWKI and KKIK radiii slalicins. Highland 
Pontiac Dataun. Hur||vr Kintl. .lack I.pwi!> Huick and ( 'adilla< 
Places and Pleasures Travel Agency. Itealls Oeparlmenl Stoic 
J C Penney Department Store, thet'ity of Itig Spring. Hig Spring 
Mall. Hig Spring High School Band. Howard ('nllegc 
Cheerleaders. Howard ('ollege paramedics sluilents. Howard 
( ollege Presidential Classics, Malone llogan lloapilal Mig Spi 
ing Police .Safety Department. tJayle Moran. Nallei Pickle 
Funeral Home, Hig Spring Herald. KIlYi; radio, Shaffer Am 
hulance Service, Hig Spring Feilerul Prison Camp band and 
walkers, police explorers. Cmdeii (hi and Chemical Co

2,000 march for Vietnamese resistance
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  About 2,000 Viet

namese marched through several downtown 
blocks on Saturday in a demonstration of sup
port for anti-communist resistance efforts 
within Vietnam.

Marchers chanted “ Human rights for Viet
nam!”  and other slogans as they proceeded 
from Farragut Square to a rally in Lafayette 
Park, across Pennsylvania Avenue from the 
White House.

The demonstration was staged in conjunc
tion with a three-day conference sponsor^ by 
the National Support Movement for the 
Resistance in Vietnam, a group based in 
suburban Annandale, Va.

At its concluding session later Saturday, the 
conference adopted a declaration asserting 
that “ the Communist regime in Vietnam of
fers no future other than one of constant war 
and poverty.”

Hanoi’s leaders, the statement said, “ have 
prostituted themselves to the charity of the 
imperialist Soviet Union and subjected the 
Vietnamese people to exploitation and 
repression.”

«
Earlier this week, the conference was ad

dressed by Hoang Co Minh, chairman of a 
resistance group calling itself the National 
United Front for the Liberation of Vietnam.

Minh, a former admiral in the South Viet

namese navy, secretly returned to Vietnam 
last year in an effort to organize-armed op
position to the Hanoi regime.

“ Our front has contacted and united 36 dif
ferent resistance organizations from all over 
the country, a total of approximately 10,000 
resistance soldiers,”  he told the conference on 
Thursday.

Vietnamese officials have acknowledged to 
Western reporters tlic existence of rebel 
groups within the country — particularly in 
the long-restive central highlands region. But 
they have contended that the groups are 
Im a l l ,  f r a g m e n t e d  and m i l i t a r i l y  
insignificant.

Poland begins May Day crackdown
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GDANSK, Poland (A P ) — Police seized at least 12 
people including five of Lech Walesa’s aides, towed 
cars from a potential flashpoint in Warsaw and 
tightened security Saturday on the eve of May Day 
protests called by the outlawed Solidarity union.

'Hie 39-year-old Walesa said that despMe the pelice 
action he planned to “ actively participate”  in events 
Sunday in his hometown (klansk. He did not elaborate, 
but he is expected to attend Mass at St. Brygida’s 
church, near the shipyard where he helped organize 
Solidarity nearly three years ago. ^

St. Brygida’s priest, the Rev. Henryk Jankowski, 
saici “ many people have been taken into custody in my 
parish during the last few days. I can’t give you any 
figures today, because I cton’t want to cause panic.”

Walesa’s w ife Danuta ^ id , “ About a dozen people 
around Lech were detained.”  It was the third straight 
day Walesa's aides have been questioned.

Walesa said police interrogated his secretary, 
Bozena Rybicka, and bodyguard, Henryk Mazul. Also 
detained, a Walesa spokesman said, was Mrs. 
Rybicka’s brother Aram, aide Adam Kinaszewski, and 
Gdansk Solidarity leader Zygmunt Maruszczyk.

Mrs. Rybicka and Mazul were released later Satur
day, but Kinaszewski remained in police custody, 
Walesa said. There was no word on the whereabouts of 
the other two aides.

Walesa, his wife, and the half-dozen Solidarity 
loyalists who assist him have been questioned by 
police repeatedly since he met with five fugitive union 

strategists April 9-11 and indirectly endorsed anti- 
^ovem m ent protests for May Day, a major holiday in 

communist-ruled countries.
Walesa also said police were searching homes of 

shipyard workers in (Gdansk in an apparent effort to 
block the May Day protest. He said many of his closest 
advisers were in hiding.

The labor leader said he had planned to attend Satur
day night church services but stayed home because of

^ired general 
g ^ s  3rd star

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
An Army general fired 
from the National Security 
Council has been promoted 
by President Reagan.

Maj. Gen. Robert L.
Schweitzer, 54, will receive 
his third star, making him 
a lieutenant general, ac
cording to a routine listing 
o f top o fficer changes 
posted F r id ay  at the 
Pentagon.

I n . O c t o b e r ,  1981,
Schweitzer was on the NSC 
staff when he made a 
s p e e c h  a t  an A r m y  
Association convention 
here’ in which he said “ the 
Soviets are on the move; 
they are going to strike.”
He also warned of a “ drift 
toward war”  between the 
two superpowers.

what he described as police harassment. Police have 
stopped Walesa from joining any large gatherings 
since he was released last November after 11 months 
of detention under martial law.

Police patrols in Warsaw towed parked cars away 
from the historic 01<^’Bowv,;whiere the Solidarity, 
underground has urged supiporters to demonstrate 
Sunday morning after Roman Catholic Mass. The cars 
were towed apparently so police could easily disperse 
any demonstrators.

City crews bedecked Warsaw streets with red and 
white national flags and red communist banners. Ex
tra patrols of police, carrying only sidearms instead of 
their usual automatic weapons, could be seen mingling 
in downtown Warsaw with crowds of poles enjoying 
sunny spring weather.
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)t ’s not every day that you can get a 
deal like this: a free gas grill* for your 

backyard when you install the best in 
air conditioning for your home! 
Y o u ’d be smart to jum p at the 
chance.

O n ly  gas air conditioning has a ten 
year w a r r a n t y . . that’s twice as 
long as any other! And, that w ar
ranty is backed by Energas, so you 
can be sure it means what it says. 
Gas air conditioning lasts longer be
cause there is no compressor to wear 
out and break down. Hand-crafted 
stainless steel construction adds to 
its performance and longevity.

O rder your gas air conditioning be
fore June 1, 1983, and get the free 

gas grill.

Act now . . .  it’ll be hot before you 
know it!

ENER&iS
2 1 3 M o in
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An Old Wobbly on May Day ‘82
For this 80-year-old, the workers' struggle gpes on

800 e va cu a te d  a fte r m e th a n o l le a k
NASHVIIXE, Tenn. (A P ) -  Up to 800 people living 

near the Grand Ole Opry House were evacuated from 
their homes Saturday after a railroad tanker derailed 
and began leaking explosive methanol, officials said.

No injuries were reported.
Authorities said the evacuees, who began lesving 

their homes at about 9:45 a.m., probably could return 
to their homes by evening. The leak stopped within tWo
hours.

OGDEN, Utah (AP)  — The strident cries of the In
dustrial Workers of the World still echo in the ears of 
80-year-old former “ Wobbly”  organizer Luther Wyatt, 
but never more loudly than on May Day.

“ There’s few of us left any more,”  he says. “ Most of 
my comrades in arms have gone on to their rewards.”

Although decades have passed since Wyatt rode the 
rails to sign up IWW members — Wobblies, as they 
came to be known — in lumber camps, farms and rail 
yards, the same fiery zeal today spurs him to organize 
senior citizens and retirees.
. “ Let somebody else talk about that age stuff,”  he 
says. “ Eternal vigilance and getting off your prai and 
being part of the struggle — that's how we got things 
and that’s how we keep things.”

May Day has been a worldwide day for celebration 
of the accomplishments of labor ever since the Second 
Socialist International declared it a holiday for radical 
labor in 1889. And for Wyatt it is a time of reflection.

“ I remember the day when I'thought workers would 
never get a vacation with pay, old age pefisions and 
such,” he says. “ All those things were fought for. They 
weren’t just given to us. It came out of tears, sweat and 
blood ”

Wyatt fondly recalls joining the IWW at 15, shortly 
after union balladeer Joe Hill was executed in 1915 by a 
Utah firing squad. Those were the banner years, when 
IWW membership exceeded 10,000 and before violence 
and factionalism tore the union asunder.

“ I ’ve spent my entire life in the labor movement,”  
Wyatt says. “ I didn’t make the exit Joe Hill did, but I 
was in there.”

Wyatt was working at an Oregon ranch dawn to 
dusk, six days a week, when three grizzled Wobbly 
recruiters came by. Wyatt’s $l-a-day wage made him 
an attentive listener.

He paid his 25-cent initiation fee, was handed his 
membership card and was fired when his boss found 
out.

Wyatt turned to organizing, working as a cowboy.

'Let somebody else talk about 

that age stuff. Eternal vigilance 

and getting off your prat and be

ing part of the struggle  —  that's 

how we got things and that's how 

we keep things.'

The homes that were emptied were within 2,000 feet 
of the tanker in a residential area east Nashville sec
tion near the Opryland U.S.A. entertainment park and 
the Grand Ole Opry House.

L U T H E R  W Y A T T  
...former “ Wobbly”  organizer

railroad laborer, longshoreman and in lumber camps 
in the Northwest and Midwest trying to make the 
IWW’s dream of “ one big union”  come true.

The IWW — which detractors said stood for “ I Won’t 
Work”  — tried to recruit (Chinese laborers on the West 
Coast, and some say the Chinese coined the name Wob
bly by mispronouncing the intials as “ I Wobbly Wob
bly,”  according to the linguist and social historian 
Stuart Berg Flexner. But Flexner says in his book 
“ Listening to America”  that a more likely origin was 
the IWW’s other abbreviation, WOW, Workers of the 
World, which somehow became “ Wowbly .”

Wyatt was run out of towns, jailed, beaten and 
escorted off a North Dakota farm with a double- 
barreled shotgun jabbed in his back.

Like many American radicals of the era, Wyatt and 
a fellow Wobbly wanted to see for themselves the new 
“ workers’ paradise*' in the Soviet Union. But on ar
rival in Vladivostok in 1924, they found snow 20 feet 
deep and people shivering in straw-covered cattle 
cars.

“ We came to the conclusion there was something 
wrong,”  he says.

Back home, he was further disillusioned by the 
IWW’s violent death throes.

“ There were Wobbly goon squads,”  Wyatt says, and 
one squad threw “ a kid off the top of a train, never 
knowing whether it killed him or not, because he didn’t 
have a red (union) card.”

By 1935, Wyatt had severed his Wobbly ties and 
began organizing railroad workers in Ogden. Working 
as a local and later national union representative to the 
Union Pacific Railroad, he began a 13-year stint with 
the National Mediation Board in 1955.

But retiriement in 1968 did not end Wyatt’s activism. 
He promptly founded the Railway Retirees Club, serv
ing as presidqQt until last year. And he still works/>c- 
casionally a s ^  consultant to both labor and 
management.
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Radioactive iodine could 

help treat prostate cancer
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP)  -  Implan

ting tiny capsules of radioactive iodine 
directly into tumors has been as effective 
as surgery in treating prostate cancer 
and preserving sexual function, resear
chers say.

Titanium seeds about 9 millimeters in 
diameter provide more concentrated 
doses of radiation than is possible through 
external radiation therapy, said Dr. 
Julian Rosenman, a radiation oncologist 
at the University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill School of Nfedicine.

A special device a Mkk im
p licate is used to implant 30-50 seeds in 
the tumor. While they remain in the pa
tient’s body permanently, the iodine loses 
its radioactivity after one year and the 
seeds pose no risk to other parts of the

body, Rosenman said.

Dr. Floyd A. Fried, chief urologist at 
the school, said implants are far better 
than removing the prostate gland, a pro
cedure that leaves a man impotent and 
may impair bladder control.

“ About 90 percent of patients receiving 
interstitial (implantation) therapy have 
preservation of sexual function,”  he said. 
“ The chance of curing the patient is about 
75 to 80 percent if the cancer is detected 
early and is confined to a small area.”

Fried said he based his conclusions on 
his observations of patients receiving t ^  
treatment over the past two years at 
hospital.

For large tumors not confined to the 
prostate, external radiation therapy may 
be preferred, Rosenman said.
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Now more than ever, weVe right for you!

fkfuJIlMiwiDQ

SHARPCAR^USa MICROWAVE OVENS 
TURN THE FOOD SO YOU DONT HAVE TO.

\u\

m
Now 

on a SHARP 
Carousel' 

Microwave 
OvenI

S h a rp  C a ro u s e l M ic ro w a v e  O ve n s

start as low as 2̂38 ...
F.nifcim~
110 Mata 
217-2631

FIMNmWE 
110MAM 
267 2631

Free Deals: Good thru Tuesday, May 3, 1983

Ov<
SanI

24
Oz.

m m m

32-Oz. Birdseye Tiny Taters 
or Crinkle Cut Potatoes

S U N G L A S S E S  
(OF SAME VALUE)

m m  m m
Half-Gal. Superbrand 

All Flavors Sherbet
8-Ounce Pkg. 
RATH PORK

Sausage Links

16-OZ. ASST. 
Dining Treat 
T.V. DINNERS

1-Lb. Package 
MR. TURKEY 

Turkey Franks

1 -Lb. Package 
TASTY BIRD 
Fryer Livers

18-Oz. Merios 
PEPPERONI 

P I Z Z A

7V2-Oz . Heath 
Pecan Clusters 
or Toffoo Candy

6-Oz. Gebhardt 
LOUISIANA 
HOT SUACE

8-Oz. Packaged 
Cheeze Kurls 

Cheese Snacks

18-Oz. Bottle 
SAINT IVES 

UQUID SOAP

20-Lbs. Fertyl
Mulch or Hyponox

Potting Soil

BIG SPRING HARDWARE Nobody Saves Y o u  M ore than W in n -D ix ie  !
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pardner$t I m here to leN you that you can Mrm big at Beef People 
Bmgo* Just get free Beef People Bmgo card arxf tickets ai Wmn bone 
Every person 16 years or older can pick up one free ticket per store visil 
per day Looky here at aR the gre^ prires'

Cold Hard Cash' FiN a row arxl 
em $5. $10 $100 or even $1,000' ^

Be an mtant wir>ner' >ibu could 
collect $1 or $2 on the spot'

Grocery Gift Cerbficaies' Wn $25.
— '"“J  $50. even $100 FREE groceries from 

' \\ your favorite Wmn DiKie*
Come on m to your rwaresi Wir>n Dixie today and try your 

hand at this excitmg new game >ibu might be a big winrrer' 
Cornpleie garr>e rules are available at aN participating Wmn Oixies

There s nme different ways to wm at Beef People Bmgo and the best 
part 1$ that the odds to wm get better every tin>e ycKi play Here s how your 
chances stack up'

NOTICE:
Beef People
B IN G O -1
Terminates 

May 17, 1983. 
Or untill all 
Tickets are 
Distributed.

P r o te c t  Y o u r  C h ild
WITH FMOaWNNTS AND OTHOI VITAL MFOMt ATIOM

—  AT NO COST -

P r o j e c t
i d e n t i - c h i l d
Winn Dixie is proud to assist 

in the fight to protect 
America’s Greatest Asset...

Our Youth!
See Location Manager for Complete Details I

Prices Good Sunday, May 1st thru Tuesday, May 3rd, 1983

i
;r-' *

Oven Gem White 
Sandwich Bread

ASTOR
VEGETABLE

O I L
48-Ounce

W-D HANDI-PAK
GROUND BEEF

(Any Size Package)

Superbrand
O range
JUICE

Half-Galion

L I L A C  
Liquid Dish 
DETERGENT

ThftftY_Mol«l Canned Souf 
mCt. Ciik. t  Mwih. 
•Temcrte •Va9« la b l«  
or oChickon Noodio

Lilac Powdwred
DETERGENT

42-Oi.

Thrifty Maid
Tomatoes

ARROW
Facial Tissue

Quarterloin 
Pork Chops

'^No Cwntart Removed

Lb.

Ulac 9" Whito 
Paper Plates

W H IT E
Stackable
C H A IR
(E A C H )

Lean,

Genuine 
Ground Chuck

RIB HALF
PORK LOIN

(sliced for Chops)

^  lb .
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BOILED
H A M
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!1**8

FRESH BAKED
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Loaves

GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH BAKERY
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Juice

1 2 - O z .
C A N

fm w i
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S O F T

MARGARINE

16-O U N C I
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# )
California
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n r j ’,"
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Dane's Pizza

19te
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\ Goliad
,y\ :-

ByCIIERI WYRICK 
By RAELENE ANDERSON

Golden Mavericks chosen
Golden Mavericks chosen for this nine week« are 

Shawna Adams, Greg Arenivas, Sara Backus, JelTCol- 
lier, Pam Criswell, Shelly Davis, Elsa Diaz, Barney 
Dodd, Joey Douglass, Pze Edwards, Malinda Ellison, 
Maria Escanuaelas, Gina Ficke, Sylvia Gaitan, Mary 
Herrera, Jamie Hinojos, Janene Horton, Michael 
Lantz, Cindy Locke, Fabian Lopez, Kenny McClusky, 
Traci McCormick, Kelly Neuton, Mary Newell, Marie 
Petuiington, Isabel Renteria, Mary Reyes, Brad 
Roberts, Nikki Rodriguez, Rosendo Rodriques,'Randy 
Saveli, Tracey Schaeffner, Troy Simonick, Jerry 
Stanhope, Nancy Stewart, Penny Tatum, and Paul 
Wilianis. These students were rewarded with a 
skating and bowling party on Wednesday.

The Goliad choirs went to Odessa this week for 
U.I.L. contest. They were the only 7th grade choir.

competing with Bth and 9th grade choirs. The ratings 
were as follows; Beginning Girls—Place 2 for perfor
mance and 2 for sightreading; Advanced Girls—3 for 
performance and f  for sightreading; Advanced 
Boys—3 for both performance and sightreading; Ad
vanced Mixed Choir—3 for both performance and 
sightreading.

The 7th grade tennis team won first place in An
drews last weekend. Winners w ere Perry  
Prudhomme—1st, boys singles; Quade Weaver—run- 
nerup, boys singes; Aaron Allen and Taff Wen- 
nik—1st, boys doubles; Angie Wilson—2nd, girls 
singles; Lara Cunninghiam and Angie Wilson—2nd, 
girls doubles; Amber Logback and Rebecca 
Read—3rd, girls doubles; and Jessica Hamby and 
Stacy Parks—4th, girls doubles.

Runnels
By MEDINA CORWir

Choirs capture top honors
I f « .

Runnels choirs attended University Interscholastic 
League contests on Tuesday, April 16. Girls choir I 
won sweepstakes with a first division in both concert 
and sightreading. Boys choir also won sweepstakes. 
Girls choir II made a second division in both concert 
and sightreading. Mixed choir made a second division 
in concert and a third division in sightreading.

Runnels tennis team competed in a meet in Andrews 
on Saturday, April 23. Mary Anita Trevino won con
solation in 8th grade girls singles.. Jeff Needles won 
consolation in 8th grade boys singles. Jimmy Chur- 
chw^l was runnerup in consolation 8th grade boys 
singles.

The last R IF  party was held on Wednesday, April 27. 
Assisting Mrs. Beene at the party were Pat Under
wood, Linda Gribble, Sherry Newton, and Barbara Mc-

Queary. Students at RJHS are grateful to these 
parents for their help at these parties and have en
joyed receiying and readit^ the books given to them. 
Cokes and cookies were served to students in the 
library which was decorated with flowers in a theme of 
springtime.

Calendar Clue winner for last week was Joe Beasley.
The answer was maned wolf from the animal 

kingdom.
In celebration of National Secretary’s Week, Mr. 

Henry sent plants to Mrs. Judy Bynum, secretary, and 
Mrs. Susie Welch, attendance clerk. Mrs. Jo Carlile 
also sent flowers. Everyone at Runnels wishes to ex
press appreciation for everything these women do to 
make RJHS enjoyable.

A  year after oil shale shutdown, 

Colorado town is alive and kicking
PARACHUTE, Colo. (APJ — The local economy 

plunged when Exxon USA shut its oil shale operation a 
year ago, but with the help of an Exxon rival. 
Parachute floated to a soft landing end is “ alive and 
well,’ ’ as the bumper stickers say.

In the year since “ Black Sunday," the day the Col
ony Oil Shale Project shut down, a feeling has 
developed around town that Parachute came out 
ahead of the boom-and-bust game of oil shale that com
panies have been playing since the 1920s.

“ We’re better off than a year ago,”  said Roberta 
Wambolt, a Parachute native. “ We got paved streets, 
new businesses and came out smelling like a rose”

Residents can thank the Union Oil Co. of California, 
an Exxon competitor. Union Oil continued building its 
project to extract oil from shale, a type of rock that is 
plentiful here. 'The Union project is one-fifth the size of 
the venture Exxon shut down May 2, 1962.

The Union construction payroll has put families into 
Battlement Mesa, Exxon’s planned company town, 
and has kept the community from reverting to its 
sleepy, pre-boom days when 300 people lived Iwre.

About 2,600 people live in Parachute and Battlement 
Mesa, sister communities about a mile apart and 
separated by the Colorado River.

Battlement Mesa, with its carefully laid out streets

and planned  g o l f  courses ,  shopping  and 
neighborhoods, was supposed to have become a ghost 
town after the shutdown. It didn’t. More than half the 
single-family homes were sold.

Oil shale has brought restaurants, a hardware store 
and other retail businesses to the region, and in July 
there will be a supermarket in Battlement Mesa. That 
means no more 16-mile drives to Rifle or 45-mile excur
sions to Grand Junction to buy groceries.

But the future is uncertain. Union is scheduled to 
complete its oil shale project on Aug. 1, and about 2,500 
construction workers will be laid off. Many of those 
workers are living in Parachute and Battlement Mesa.

Union’s permanent operating force will be 550 peo
ple. More than half have been hired, and some have 
bought homes in Battlement Mesa.

“ We had no real qualms about buying here,”  said 
Patty Taber, whose husband, Jim, is an operator for 
Union. “ We like it here. It’s alseautiful town.”

Planners envisioned Battlement Mesa as a model ci
ty of 25,000 people by the early 1990s, and hoped it 
would be the standard for future boomtowns.

“ It’s so pretty up there that I can’t imagine people 
not wanting to live there,”  said Charlie Pence, who 
built Battlement Mesa.

Forsan 4-H 
picks officers

F O R S A N  -  A n  
estimated $3>̂  million is 
spen t  on “ o v e r  the 
counter”  drug sales, the 
Forsan 4-H cliH) was told at 
its meeting Monday.

Peggy Kalina, Howard 
County 4-H Extension 
Agent, showed the 12 most 
commonly used drugs, in
cluding pain releivers, 
a n t i - h i s t i m i n e s  and 
vitamins.

A slide presentation 
discussed the dangers of 
m ixing d ifferen t' drugs 
with alcohol.

In other club business, 
new officers were elected. 
They are: Ricky Hope, 
president; Robbie Dolan, 
v i c e  pres ident ;  Dana 
Dolan, secretary-reporter; 
a n d  T o n y a  R o c k ,  
treasurer.

Hope and Robbie Dolan 
w e r e  n am ed  counci l  

. delegates. Jon and Carole 
Hope and LeR oy and 
Doreen Dolan were voted 
a.dult leaders for the 
council.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Sale! Reg. *120 
Siladium* High School 
Class Rings

*89.95!
Show off your school 
pride with a Siladium9 
clau ring.

Umited
Time
Save S30 off the regular 
retail price of $120 and 
design your own ring 
with many features that 
are absolutely freel This 
sale ends May 30, so hur
ry In now for a fantastic 
deal on your class ring.

L

VISA*
lu lo a  c a i o n  CAaOS ACdPTtOi U m  • Nm IwCw4 
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By CARLA BENTLEY

C v ___
Shooting for the Olympic Team

Congratulations goes to Kelly Rogers, a high school 
senior, who won the.silver m e ^ l last week in Mexico 
City. He was representing the United States in a world 
shooting competition. In this division, the gold medal 
was won by the United States also. Not was the United 
States represented, but 18 other countries as well. 
Some of these countries were Canada, Mexico, Spain, 
Cuba, and Russia. Kelly will be traveling to Fort Ban
ning, Georgia later this month to participate in tryouts 
for the U.S. Olympic Development Team. We wish 
KeUy GOOD LUCK!

Big Spring High School was represented well at the 
Regional Track Meet this past Saturday, April 23. 
Shell Rutledge won 1st place in the 200 Meter Dash. 
Her time was 24.2 which was a Regional Record, a Big 
Spring Record, and her personal best. Shell will now 
get to participate in the State Meet. The 400 meter 
relay was 4th with a school record time of 48.8. The 800 
meter relay had the second best time a 1:43.6 after the

Prelims, but missed the first handoff and did not place.
The relay members were Shell Rutledge, Sylvia Ran

dle, Paula Spears, ’Tina Smith, and Aretha Cork. The 
girls finished 10th with 18 points out of a total of 52 
teams.

The Steer Baseball Team lost their game last Satur
day to Midland Lee by a score of 11 to 3. Steers having , 
2 hits apiece were Alan Trevino and Danny Arista. 
Losing pitcher was Adam Rodriquez. 'The Steers made 
a comeback on Tuesday to defeat Permian. ’The score 
was 5 to 4. ITie winning pitcher was Adam Rodriquez. 
Steers having 2 hits apiece were Tom Cudd, Jay 
Pirkle, and David Anguiano. Tom Cudd had a home 
run in the game. 'The Steers traveled to San Angelo 
yesterday for their last game of the 1983 season.

The Key Club left this past Friday, April 29, to go to 
Houston to attend the annual State Convention. They 
should arrive back in Big Spring on May 2. i

Coahoma
By Teresa Kuykendall

3 tracksters headed tbr state

The girls track team competed in Regional competi
tion last weekeild. From these girls, three girls will 
advance to State. They are: Tobie Henry—400 meter 
run, Julie Nairn—200 meter run, and Vickie 
Buchanan—discus. 'The State meet will be held in 
Austin on May 6th and 7th. The boys track team will 
also be sending four boys to Regionals in Odessa on 
May 6th and 7th. Donald Ewing—mile run, James 
Gilbert—shot put. Lane Flippin—pole vault, and David 
Gross—long Jimp.

The annual roddeo and barbeque will be held on Fri
day, May 6th. Tickets are on sale in the office for $3.50.

Tickets for the Jr. Sr. Prom can be picked up 4th and 
5th class in the office. ’Tickets are $7.50.

The Student Council named Student of the Month at 
their meeting Tuesday. April— Vickie Buchanan; 
May— Darren Zitterkopf; and August— Pam Riddle. 
T h ^  students were chosen because of their achieve
ment in school.

Angela Smith placed first ifi the Congressional Art 
Show. The show was held in the Big Spring Mall. Her 
entry will now go to Abilene to compete.

Forsan

Valedictorian named for/83 Class
Jamie Eindley was named Valedictorian of the 1963 

graduating class. Miss Findley had a grade point 
average of 94.69. Vicki Baggett was named 
Salutatorian with her 91.26 and Jimmy Cannon was 
named High Ranking Boy with an average of 90.29. 
Jamie and Vicki will speak graduation night May 24 at 
7:30 p.m.

Cheerleader tryouts will be held Tuesday, May 3, 
during first period. Jr. High and High School girls will 
be trying out.

Teresa White Mill be traveling to the girls’ state 
track meet on May 5,6,and 7. Teresa received this 
honor by placing first in the high jump at the regional

track meet. Lorri Roman placed third in the open 
quarter. Vicki Baggett placed fourth in the two mile 
run and seventh in the mile run.

Band traveled to regional contest at Crane on April 
27. 'They received a 1 rating in sightreading and a 2 
rating in concert. ’They had an overall average 3. 
They will be taking a trip to Colorado Springs, Col
orado May 4—7.

May 23, there will be a dinner held for the Forsan 
and Elbow staff and the 2 sponsors. This dinner will be 
held at the Cactus Room at Howard College.

Boy’s regional tennis will b6 May 3 and 4 at Abilene.
Boys regional track will be May 5 and 6 at Abilene.

THE CURTAIN CLOSES
ON

W R IG H T ’S P R ESCR IPTIO N
CENTER

... LOSING OUR LEASE ...

25% T O  50% SAVINGS
• Gifts
• Housewares
• Nonprescription Drugs
• Perfumes, Colognes
• Greeting Cards
• Candles
• Christmas Items

FIXTURES FOR SALE
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NO EXCHANGES, NO REFUNDS 
ALL SALES FINAL 
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Public Records
I irm  oisnucT covRT riuNGB

Kathryn Lan Gam and Jack M. Gaia, annulment
Triia Dee Ma)on and Myrtle Ray vs Steven Paul Brown, parional injury 

AUtO
F'lreetnoe Tire k  Rubber Co vs Chaser Stiles and Jeennie Stiles, suit on 

account
nrostone Tire and RuMiar Co. vs Denny Craddock doing businaia aa Lone 

Start Plumbing Co., suit on account 
TTeva Jean Fellows and Darrell Dean Fallows, divorce
Shrihw Supemor and Jotm Dewane Supamor, divotce 
C.D. Cahr^, at us vs r “

Co., damages
I Benito Marques, individually and Marques Fence

Bette Jane Hughes and William Dean Hughes, divorce
Ruby L. Clark, at al,vs D.F. Stanley, at iJ, suit (or wrongful death
Donna Sue Ayers and Steve Truitt Ayers Jr., divorce
Doimld Andrew Templeton and Rabaoca Ann Templeton, divorce
Julia Saigado Puga and Alberto Puga, divorce

IMTHDIgTRICT COURT RUUNG8 p
Bertie Chaves and Julian Chaves, decree of divorce II
M.C. Deleon and J.C. Delaon, decree of divorce 
CacU Epiey vs Oty of Big Spring, order to re-lnsUte 
Shriley Lae Parker el al vs John A. Richardson, order of dismissal with 

prajudtcc \
Joyce Rose Caudilo and Perfecto Caudlllo, temporary restraining order 

and show-cause order
Barclays American Financial of Texas, Inc. vs Jamas Wswak, order of 

dismissal
Wlldredo R. Fuentes and Rosa Linda Fuentes, temporary orders 
Nonna L. Flores and Eddie L. Fhnjes. order holmng respondent in can-

tempi for (allure to pay child si
Nancy ; Joyce Gibbs ----

tempt (or failure to
and L.C. Gibbs III, order holding repospendent in con-

le pay child support 
ami Paul F. Kinsey, decree of divorce

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

' Mast*r Cool 5 Yr. Warranty
^  Stainlaaa Steal Air Conditionara

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Parts, Pumps For AN Coolsrs

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salaa 1308 Eaat 3rd Service
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Loit J. KinMy i
Johnie Ray Wright and Patrlda Wright, decree of divorce 
Barbara Ann Denton and Rexie Wayne Denton, decree of divorce 
Williams Oil Field Constructioa, Inc vs Robert W LimUey and Michael G. 

Mahoney, Individually and dba Mahoney k  LimUey Oil order of dismissal 
William Oil Field Ognstruction, Inc. vs Robert W. UmUey and Michael G. 

Mahoney, individually and dba Mahoney 4 Lindley, judgment 
Wilma Dean Webb and Donald Eugene Webb, decree of divorce 
Fleet Tire 4 Service, Inc. vs MRT Constructioa, Inc., order of dismiasal 
Elvira Hemandes, et al vs Hanson Transport, Inc., order of dismissal 
In re; Trust Created under the will of G e ^ e  E. Peacock, deceased, 

judgment
Orders of dismissal:
Coy L. Selby vs Rodney D. Smith and Cynthia Cochran 
C l ^  Y. Contes Vaughan vs Dole Edward Costqs 
Linda RospRunkle vs Janies C. Duplap Jr.
Kathy Elmne Bisbop vs Larry Kent Blsliap
Hollis W Jn  DBA Ward's Butane vs Byron (tenderson, ind and dba 

iGln
Emmie LjEalon vs John Martin Sautter Sr.
Remonda yonger vs Charles Conger
Helen Gpidyt Brown vs Robert Duwayne Whitson
R. Tuck, dta Washita Water Grouting vs Esell-Key Grain Company Inc.
Eater Caballero vs Mateo Ortega
Jose Mauel VUlorreal vs J.R. Ash, MD and Buerk Williams, MD 
Montgoroeiy Ward and Co. vs Buford L. Howell and wife, Joyce Howell 

> MARRIAGES
Pedro Flores Correa Jr., It, SOS Abrams, and Celia Galan Hllorio, It, same 

cMarshall Wayne McAdams, ft. Box S441, and Linda Kay Houaesnigbt, St, 
nitaview

Samuel Clay Marsh, » ,  Ave. C., and Brenda Sue jCohrin, M, MIO (junter 
Alton Lee Pounds, S7, 2Stl A lb t^ ,  and Shirley Aim Holland, 30 same 
RlcordoSaucedo, lt,t07ivE. 13th, and Tammy Sue Lewis, 34, ItOtBirdwell 
Don Gilbert Cagle, 33,403 E. tth. and Leslye Rae klatlock. It, Lovington, 

N.M.
Carl Bennett Conhay, 32,1403 Marijo, and Patricia Jane Biby, 3t, same 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS 
DIsmimed on motion of county attorney (case too old to prosecute, filed by 

previous county attorney):
Nathan Henry Baker, 407 Donley, asaault 
Billy Kenneth Kirk, Kilgore DWI
Roy Waaon 3707 Calvin, unathorlsed carrying of a weapon
Michael Alan Newburn, Denver, CA; DWI
Jolm Edward Robertson, 1406 Nolan, DWI
Jamea Edward Hamilton, Big Spring, DWI
Henry O. Washington, 303 nth Place, criminal mischief
Mtiry Helen Lopex, SOt S. Bell, aasaull
Raymond Eugene Schweisberger, Lubbock, DWI
Arnulfo Fierro Hernandec, 410 N.W. Sth, DWI
Bennie Allen HaU, Keys Motel, DWI

> Daniel Sam Castillo, SWCID, pleaded guilty to possession of marijuana, fin
ed 3300 and 371 court costs.

David Lee Campbell, Rt. I, judgment nisi on (orfeiture of bond on driving 
while intoxicated charge of 31,000

Jay William Holiday, 434 Dallas, pleaded guilty to DWI, fined 3100 and 371 
court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 

Jamas Clifford Moore, petition on appeal from drivers license suspenskm, 
affirmative (indiiigs, licenae suspended

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FlUNGS 
Darrell Wayne Douglas, Rl. I, theft of service 
Larry Stevens, 437 Hillside, (heft of service 
Sue Moore Coldiran, 400 Gragg, DWI 
Basillo Agidne Molina, Odessa, DWI 
Garrett Dean Bu-geas, Steillag City Rt. DWI 
Wayne Everett Houy, 103 Lodihart DWI 
(jharles Kenneth Chrane, 2103 Allendale, DWI 
Eaquiel Flores, 3113 Warren, DWI 
Johimy Lent, 1313 Jennings, DWI
Shawn Leigh Moser, Bx 3333, poesensioo of a controlled substance 
Leonard Francis Fooeter, Graidte Showls, TX, DWI

Lions selling lightbulbs
The Downtown Lions want to light up Big Spring. 
They will begin their annual door-tfMkwr llghtbulb 

sale Monday. All net proceeds will go into the club’s 
humanitarian projects fund.

The fund is designed to aid with work for sight con
servation and the blind and the Lions’ camp for crippl
ed children.

Dee Elrod is chairman for this year’s sale. The five 
team leaders are Royce Clay, John F. Smith, Lynn 
Barnett, Prank Wentz and Dan Conley.

At their meeting last week, Buford Durst, Archie Ad
mins, Lee Hershey, Lane McMillan and Howard 
Salisbury were inducted into the club.

Zilberg passes board's test
Bernard Zilberg, M.D., a Malone-Hogan Clinic 

pediatrician, recently was notified that he had passed 
the American Board of Pediatrics Examination held in 
Florifto in February.

Zilberg came to Malone-Hogan four years ago after 
practicing for 21 year in Salisbury, Rhodesia.
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A ll YOU NEED IS A 
SOCIAl SECURITY NUMBER

Enter the Herald’s Social Security Number Game. It’s so easy ... and so 
much fun. All you have to do Is fill out the coupon below. Including your 
Social Security Number, and return it to us..Then check the Herald’s 
Classified section every ;day beginning May 10 for Sociail Security 
Numbers printed among the classified ads. If your number appears, br
ing that day’s paper, along with your Social Security card, to the Herald 
within 48 hours to claim your $5.00. A handy checking copy of the 
Herald is also available at our Classified counter. ALL DAILY WINNERS 
WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR S50 A T  THE  
END OF TH E MONTH.

YESII want to participate in the Herald’s Social Security Number Game 
My Social Security Number is_______________________________________

□  I subscribe to the Herald
□  I do not subscribe to the Herald

Name.

Address.

City. .State.................... ....................................... .Zip

Mall to Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, or bring coupon to 710 Scurry Street. 
Herald employees and Immediate families are not eligible to play.

Big Spring Herald
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Clefrients: White'deceived' Texans
%

Ex-governor still keeping close eye on state's politics

DALLAS (AP)  — Bill Clements says 
Gov Mark White has deceived the people 
of Texas “ and he’ll pay the price for 
that”

“ I think he has lost his credibility,”  
said the former Republican governor in 
his first interview since leaving office.

“ When is he telling the truth? Does he' 
really want more taxes or does he not 
want taxes?

“ I don’t think the people of Texas 
believe him, one way or the other.”

Clements,  a 65-year-old mul t i 
millionaire, upset all political speculation 
in 1978 when he became the state’s first 
GOP governor this century, but then was 
upset himself in 1982 by Democrat White.

Now, the outspoken former oilfield 
roughneck is recuperating from hip joint 
surgery that eased the pain of a 16-year- 
old handball game injury which caused 
him to limp in recent years.

“ I teel real good,”  he say$ and proudly 
tells of walking almost th r^  miles every 
morning, with the occasional aid of a 
cane. He spends the afternoon in his 
Dallas office at SEDCO, the worlwide 
drilling firm he founded in 1947.

There is only one item in his office to re
mind him of four tumultuous years in 
Austin — a bronze plaque of the Texas 
governor seal on one wall.

But he still keeps a close eye on Austin 
and Washington — and does not hesitate 
to comment in his usual no-holds-barred 
manner

“ I am not a bif surprised at the (White) 
administration’s start. 'They’re doing 
about what I thought they would do,” 
Clements said.

Clements recalled White’s campaign 
promises of a 24 percent pay raise for 
schoolteachers and an elected Public 
Utility Commission.

“ ’They’re not going to fly. I think 
everyone else who had any knowledge of 
the Legislature and the general scene in 
Austin realized they wouldn’t,”  Clements 
said."

“ So, he deceived the Texas ppblic, the 
Texas taxpayers, the Texas voters and 
he’ll pay the price for that.’*’

Clements also recalled that in his own 
“ state-of-the-state”  message to the 
Legislature, just before leaving office, he 
urged that the state’s 1964-85 budget be 
“ cut to a pattern to fit the cloth.”

“ I think it is incumbent upon our state 
government to live within our means and 
to acknowledge that a revenue increase of 
approximately 12 percent over the past 
two years is sufficient, and make it be 
enough.

“ I don't think the public understands 
we do indeed have 12 percent more money 
for his (White’s) budget than we did the 
last time around.”

What would Clements do if still in the 
governor’s chair?

“ I would veto any kind of a budget that 
exceeded that 12 percent revenue. We do 
not need any new taxes.”

Clements said he is puzzled, like others, 
about White’s various statements on 
taxes.

. “ I suppose he’s lying about that like he 
has a lot of other things,”  Clements said, 
and chuckled

“ He gives off the noises that ‘Yes, we do 
want new taxes’ and in his words we are 
going to have ‘sin taxes,’ more tax on 
gasoline, an increased tax on oil and gas 
severance in order to raise additional 
funds so that he could pay the teachers a 
24 percent salary increase and so forth. 
Which story is correct?

“ Does he really want more taxes or 
does he not want more taxes?”

Clements has some definite predictions 
of how the budget-taxes controversy will 
end.

“ Just from where I sit and from listen
ing to a lot of people I ’m of the opinion 
there will no new taxes in Texas,”  he 
said.

“ I don’t think it is going to happen.”

Furthermore, he said:
“ If I had to render a judgment. I ’d say 

they (the Legislature) will get their 
business done in the regular session and 
the governor will not call a special ses
sion, because he knows it would not ac
complish anything.”

’ Before leaving office in January, 
Clements told a group of reporters that 
his main political aim of the future would 
be to make White a one-term governor

“ Right now, he doesn’t need much 
help,”  Clements said in an interview dur
ing the past week in his Dallas office. 
“ He’s doing a good job of being a one- 
term governor”

Clements made it clear he would not , 
personally oppose White in 1986.

“ I won’t run for public office again,”  he 
said. “ I want to clear the air so far as 
that.

“ So far as helping an opponent (to 
White), I certainly will help,”  Clements 
said. “ We have a governor who was 
elected primarily by a coalition of 
minorities. I think the people of Texas are 
already manifesting their unhappiness, a 
lack of empathy with this present 
administration.

“ I would suggest that Mark White 
ought to just keep on doing what he’s been

4 die during police chase
TAYLOR, Texas (AP)  — A man being 

chased by police at speeds of more than 
100 mph craslHHl head-on into another car 
early Saturday, killing three teen-age 
girls returning from a ^nce.

A passenger in the car being pursued 
also was killed and the driver was 
critically injured in the 12:45 a m. crash

3 «rV r

near this Central Texas town.
Killed were Gay Brinkmeyer, 18; 

Cheryl Wade. 18, Donna Hobbs, 19, all of 
Taylor, and an unidentified man who was 
a passenger in the other car.

Jesus Esteban Arellano of Austin, 
driver of the car involved in the chase, 
was hospitalizc>d in critical condition.

FOR

BEST
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And Most Experience In Town!

Bedding Plants
Veggies & Bloomers

Tomato, Pappat, Egg Plant, 
Cucumbar, Okra, Sguaah, Alyaaum, 
Bogonia,' Impatlana, Parannialt, 
Loballii, Marigold, Parlwinkla, 
Patuniti, Zinnia, Mora.

S1««
Petunias & Impatiens

Larga Pols 
Rag. M* 69«

GERANIUMS
Rag. 92.49 1 a90 Rag. 91.10 '9̂8̂ Rag. 70* 59«
ALL TREES 20®/o off
Ralolgh St. Augustin* Grass, A.niving 
Wsdnssday, CokJ Tolerant, Dlseas*
Resistant. Reg. $6.95 yd. W  YD.

Sale Prices Good Sun. & Mon.

JOHANSENS
-ANDSCAPE A NURSEAY,

Opsa S;30 Is 5:30 Mss. thrs IM. 
Sun. 1 to 4:30

pHwy. 87 snd Country Club Road

Chief repel Is . turkeys
YPSILANTI, Mich. (A P ) ^  Fire Chief Ralph 

Crawford, who once championed the purchase of a 
squirrel caller and a tadpole converter for his 
department, is up to his bicks again. Now he’s ask
ing the City Council to buy turkey repellent.

Tongue firmly in cheek, Crawford says the sight 
of the city’s yellow fire trucks activates a mating 
hormone in wild turkeys, and claims the 93-cent 
repellent is necessary safety equipment for 
firefighters.

• %
' “ ... This is a really big problem,”  the chief told a 
bemused council as it heard his request this week 
for the proposed 1963-84 budget. “ The guys go out on 
runs in Uk^  yellow Hre trucks and they come back 
with turkey dung and feathers all over them, ft’s 
really embarrassing.”

F O R M E R  G O V E R N O R  — ^Former Texas Governor Bill Clements gestures in an inter
view at his Dallas office recently. In his first interview since leaving office, Clements 
said Gov. Mark White has deceived the people of Texas.

doing if he wants to be a one-termer.

And Clements said he, and his wife, 
Rita, definitely will have a part in the 1984 
GOP presidential campaign in Texas. He 
was President Ronald Reagan’s state 
campaign chairman in 1980.

“ I expect President Reagan to run 
again. He has not personally told me that, 
but that is my judgment,”  Clements said.

He thinks Texas will be a key state and 
maybe the most important stale in the 
1984 general election.

“ The Democrats realize they have 
never won the presidency in modern 
times without carrying Texas. By the 
same token, I don’t believe that Reagan 
can get re-elected if he doesn’t carry 
Texas.

“ Here are the two opposing forces — 
Reagan feeling like he is going to have to 
carry Texas, and the Democrats know 
they are going to have to carry Texas or 
they can’t win the presidency.

“ So Texas is going to become a real bat- 
tlefied in the 1964 presidential election. I 
am goiqg to do everything I can to help 
President Reagan carry the state."

Clements has been serving on the presi
dent’s special commission to study the 
strategic forces of the United States, 
resulting in about a dozen trips to 
Washington.

However, he has no plans or wishes to 
return to Washington permanently, 
where he was deputy secretary of defense 
under Presidents Nixon and Ford.

“ I ’ll be happy to help when I can make 
a contribution but so far as taking on a 
full-time job up there in the cabinet or 
something of that kind, I have no ambi
tions in that direction,”  he said.

Although he spent many long days in
volved in SEDCO’s operations in the past, 
Clemente hopes to limit his office hours to 
half a day. He remains chairman of the 
board and will sit in on policy decisions, 
but others will make the day-to-day 
operations, he said.

He points proudly at SEDCO’s head
quarters, actually a beautifully restored 
brick school building, one of Dallas’ first.

Some time in the future the building 
will become the home of the Gemente 
Foundation. His prized collection of more 
than 6,000 books and other items of Tex- 
ana, along with the papers from his 
gubernatorial administration, will be 
available to writers and researchers.

“ But that’s off in the future,’),he says, 
obviously eî  joying hj9 jpbre l^isprely ^ e  
since leavii^ ^  stress of Qie governor’s 
office.

“ In due course I will go through them 
(his papers) but that is not a high item on 
my agenda and it doesn’t realty carry any 
priority with me.”
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The baseball season ended Saturday in 
Big Spring.

Although neither the B ig  Spring High  
Steers nor the Howard College Hawks made  
any sort of playoffs, the two team s did pro
vide a  few  thrills and chills along the way  
for local baseball fans.

The Steers drew  the toughest assignment. 
Ignoring their projected fifth place finish, 
the Steers r o l l ^  to the District 4-5A title 
last spring and almost pulled off a bi
district win against Denton.

With two starting pitchers back. B ig  Spr
ing w as considered a  playoff threat again  
this year. *

Meanwhile, the Hawks w ere a team of 
rookies —  the exception of catcher-pitcher- 
first basem an Kelly Smith. If H oward had 
gone zero and 50 this year, fans might have 
shrugged off the record by saying, “Well, 
what’d ya expect. It’s only thar first year, 
ya know.”

The Steers didn’t finish first, or second, or 
even third this year. The loss at San Angelo  
Saturday dropped B ig  Sprii\g into a fourth 
place tie with Odessa High. BSHS finished 
at an even 14-14 overall and 7-7 record in 
district play.

Some w ere disappointed in that. Sure 
w e ’d like to have seen another district 
championship but those things aren ’t easy  
to com e by. One fan went as fa r as to circle 
a petitiotk at the last home gam e demanding 
the axing of head coach F rank  Ibarra .

G ive Iba rra  the boot? F ire  Tom  Landry if 
the Cow boys don’t w in  the Eastern  
Division?

Iba rra  has won 50 gam es in three years at 
B ig Spring High. N am e a sport at the high 
school d iat’s been m ore successful.

W as this team  supposed to be better than 
a .500 club. I don’t think so. Not with new  
faces at first base, second and shortstop. 
Not with a  sophomore in center-field. Aside  
from  two veteran pitchers returning, the 
Steers w ere  a basically unproven team.

Iba rra  said before the season began his 
team would m ake a  lot of mistakes. I ’m  
sure he didn’t plan on 33 during one five- 
gam e stretch of district play. But face it, 
the Steers w ere  inexperienced up the mid
dle and it hurt.

The biggest letdown w as the pitching...if 
you w ere  one of those who thought Adam  
Rodique% w as M ario  Soto and Jinx Valen
zuela w as his namesake Fernando. Other
wise, they didn’t do too bad.

Rodriquez w as w ild earlier in the season  
but settled down in district play. His main 
'problem  w as shaky defense around him. 
Valenzuela didn’t pitch much last year and 
his inexperience showed up.

Both had a  habit of getting raked over in 
one inning and Then pitching well the rest of 
the way. Valenzuela w as a battler but fell 
victim too many times to giving up the fatal 
walk  or basehit with two out and-or two 
strikes on the batter.

The Steers hit the ball much better than 
last year, almost 50 points higher. But only 
Valenzuela w as consistent, hitting just 
under .400 in district.

'There’s nothing wrong with winning as 
m any as you lose, especially if that’s the 
best you can do.

Turning to the Hawks, it w as no secret 
that H oward College didn’t have the pit
ching to match their hitting. The Hawks 
won 28 of 50 gam es in their first season but a  
few  people toought m ore w as in store when 
HC took seven of its first eight.

Not to totally b lam e the pitching, who was  
expecting B ruce Hollander to go down with 
an arm  injury and m iss most of the season? 
One good stopper in the bullpen, however, 
and Howard could have won at least 10 
m ore gam es.

HC just m issed the .500 m ark in Region V  
gam es and they pinned one of only five  
losses on M cLennan’s season record —  the 
Highlanders w ere  41-5 and ranked No. 1 in 
the nation this week.

There w as plenty of hitting —- iBUly Mit
c h e ll ’s tenn is cou rt h om ers , B o bby  
Behnsch’s drives to right field and Kelly 
Smith’s moon shots. How about Stephon 
Hodge’s 13 R B Is  in a doubl^ieader?

The Steers and H aw ks p layed as w ell as 
expected. Now  if both team s can d ig  up a  Ut^ 
tie pitching fo r next year, perhaps cham - 
pioM hips w ill return to B ig  Spring.
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D O U B L E  T H E  
T H R E A T  —  Big Spr
ing High showed its of
fensive punch et a Fri^ 
day night scrimmage 
in Memorial Stadium. 
Tw o running hacks 
hoping to earn a V^rsi- 

jo b  a r e  B i l l y  
W e g n e r, left ,  and 
Robert Doporto.
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Hard work defines practice
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
A new offensive sfar was born and the 

defense began making a habit of running 
to the football at Big S|mng High’s Fu^t 
spring scrimmage Friday evening at 
Memorial Stadium.

“ We looked kind of ragged,”  head 
coach Quinn Eudy told his players after 
their workout, “ but we ran to the football 
and the knocked the heck out of some peo
ple. Even when we were tired, we still 
played hard.”

iS e  new man on offense is junior Mike 
McKinley, a transfer from Coahoma, who 
broke away for touchdown runs of 20 and 
30 yards. McKinley played on the junior 
van ity last year but is likely to become a

familiar face on the Steer varsity in four 
months.

The first half of the two-hour workout 
was devote4 to defense and a combination 
of defensive units shut out its opposition. 
Seven touchdowns were scored when the 
first team offense made its debut —- four 
on the ground and three through the air.

Against the second team offense, the 
No. 1 Steer defense gave up only 41 yards 
on 16 running plays while all four passes 
went incomplete.

“ The defense played well,”  Eudy said. 
“ They ran to the football well and hit with 
some enthusiasm.”

It was almost the reverse situation 
when the Steer offense cranked up as 
junior Eric Sherman dashed 60 and 8Q

yards for touchdowns. When it was time 
to pass, quarterbacks Mark Johnson, Ted 
Gillis and Tommy Gartman found all- 
district receiver Dale Crenshaw and 
returning starter Robert Porras open for 
scoring passes.

Crenshaw hauled in scoring tosses of 30 
and 80 yards while Porras got behind the 
secondary to pull in a 75-yarder.

“ The quarterbacks came along as the 
scrimmage went on,”  Eudy said. “ At 
first they were a little tentative but they 
began to read better as they went along ”

Eudy said his defensive players tired 
near the end of the scrimmage, thus ac
counting for some of the long-range scor
ing plays.

“ We played with a lot of enthusiasm,"

he said. “ When they got tired, they con
tinued to play hard. We fumbled too much 
and we're sUU making a lot of mistakes 
but 1 think we’ll overcome that.”

McKinley, Porras and potential two- 
way starter Doug Walker were named by 
the coaching staff as the top performers 
in the scrimmage.

“ I get excited about the kids being ex^ 
cited,”  Eudy said, smiling. “ As long as 
they believe in themselves, we’ll be o ^ y . 
We can teach them thii football.”

Spring drills continue for a second week 
Monday with another scr immage 
scheduled Friday afternoon. This time 
the varsity meets sub-varsity players.

The Pro-Am 
Needs You, 
Big Spring

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

When Don Cook talks about the 
Qrst-ever Signal Peak Shriner 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament, he gets 
very intense. After five minutes 
with Cook, nothing smaller than a 
moving van full of thousand dollar 
bUls would be enough to send to 
the nationwide chain of hospital 
and special treatment centers.

Cook, who works at the Texas 
Education Agency when his desk 
isn’t cluttered with Pro-Am 
lito ’ature, is one of 15 members of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce who originated, nurtured 
and are about to present a year’s 
worth of hard work May 18-20 at 
the Big Spring Country Qub. Now 
he’s a sk i^  ^  residsnts of Big 
Spring to lend a hand in the final 
p ^  toward making a five-figure 
gift to the Shriners.

“ We need all the local supmrt 
we can get,”  he said in his onice 
Friday afternoon, ‘"rhis is the first 
time for an event like this in Big 
Spring. We really need support 
now to get it all the way off the 
ground.”

Cook estimates the cost of the 
two-day tournament will run close 
to $50,000. Half that cost, the 
organisers had planned, would be 
paid by the 840 participants in the 
tournament who will tee-off for a 
$100 donation. ’The rest of the ex
penses will be covered by daily ad
miss ions,  concess ions  and 
donations.

TO date, the basic tournament 
I are about to be paid. But 

Is no break-even event, Cook 
•see. H ie  more money the

tournament makes, the more 
money goes to the Shriners.

“ I know this is going to come 
off,”  he said. But with the Shriners 
facing expenses of $53 million a 
year, “ we want to make a signifi
cant contribution. To do that,

"This is the first time 
for an event like this in 
Big Spring. We need all 
the support we can 

get." Don Cook

we’ve got to have some help.”
C o o k  l a b e l s  h i m s e l f  a 

“ pessimist”  on the status of the 
tuumament, but explains that as 
actually being over-anxious. “ ’The 
time to wait is over. It ’s going to 
be here in two weeks.”

Many golfing regulars at the 
country club have paid their $100 
entry fee and there has been good 
response from outside of Big 
Spring.

“ We still need more help from 
Big Spring and especially from the 
golfers at the municipal course,”  
he said. While no strict entiy 
deadline has been set. Cook would 
like to see his signHip list for Pro- 
Am playing berths filled this com
ing w e^ .

Country Gub pro Gary Haihmer 
is complying the list of 60 pros 
who will make tm one of the four- 
man teams. Celebrities such as 
Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw, New Orleans

Saints placekicker Russell Erx- 
leben, Olympic weightlifter Sam 
Walker  and fo rm er  Dal las 
C o w b o ys  r e c e i v e r  Qo lden  
Richards are confirmed‘ for the 
Pro^m . More big names are 
pending.

The three-day event gets under
way Wednesday with an afternoon- 
(4 p.m.) parade through the city. 
A V IP  party is planned for 8 p.m. 
that evening and Cook stresses it 
is not the for-the-rich-only affair 
as some people think.

“ The party is for golfers who 
have paid the $100 entry fee, their 
gpouses or guests and anyone who 
donates $500 or more and is not 
playing,”  he explains. “ It will be a 
lot like the big party they had for 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.”

Tournament play begins Thurs
day with 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
tee-off times. Thirty teams will 
take the course at each time. Cook 
is hoping for large galleries and 
thinks the biggest followings at 
first will be for the foursomes in
cluding the celebrities. ^

“ You could park your cart at 
one hole and eventually they all 
will come through,”  he said with a 
smile.

Elach foursome will contain a 
Texas club pro and A, B and C 
players. The pros will be com
peting for $15,000 in total prize 
money with the amateurs aiming 
for $7,000 in merchandise. A late 
bloomers flight for Friday will pay 
$3,000. “ 'The thing is, anyone who 
plays golf can partidpate,”  Cook 
stresses.

(See ‘Pro’ Oh page 3-B)

Heat helps 
Rubio pitch
Ex-Steer notches win

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

A year ago Saturday, Moe Rubio was tossing the Big 
Spring H i^  Steers to the District 5-5A championship 
against the San Angelo Bobcats. Yesterday, he tossed 
the Howard College Hawks to their lone victory in four 
games against Texas Southmost College.

Rubio scattered six hits and gave up just two earned 
runs in the complete-game victory while Billy Mit
chell, Kelly Smith and Bobby Behnsch hit home runs to 
spark the Hawks to a 9-3 win over the Scorpions. 1 ^  
came back in the second game, however, wiping out a 
3-0 deficit to down Howard by the same 9-3 score.

Southmost swept the Hawks 10-5 and 11-8 Friday. 
H ward finishes its first baseball season in almost 30 
years with a 28-21-1 record. 'The Scorpions, leaders of 
the Texas Independent Conference with an 11-3 mark, 
are now 29-12 for the year.

“ I ’m just glad I went out with a victory,”  Rubio. The 
freshman from Big Spring loot his first three collegiate 
starts but won his last four decisions to finish 4-3. “ We 
had a good day defensively behind me and we hit the 
ball pretty good.”

Benny Mota’s RBI single in the first inning gave 
Southmost a 1-0 lead but Rubio didn’t give up another 
earned run until the sxith when David Hernandez lined 
a run-scoring triple over center-fielder Mark Warren’s 
head.

Meanwhile Howard was banging out a dozen 
basehlU including consecutive long-distance home 
runs to left-field by Mitchell and Smith in the fifth tim
ing. Behnsch hit his l2th homer, a two-run shot in the 
sixth inning, to put the game away from the Hawks.

Rubio was doing nothing fancy on the mound, simply 
throwing strikes — he wallted just one batter. 'The not 
afternoon was working in his favor, he said.

“ It really helps me out,”  Rubio said of the high 
temperature. “ I fe e ^ o r e  relaxed and my arm doesn-t 
tighten as fast. I had to throw more fastballs today 
because it was so hard to throw a curve It so sticky.”

Most of the fastballs went right to one of his defen
sive players but one was lined right back to him in the 
seventh inning. “ Man, he hit that hard,”  Rubio said of 
Roby Robles’ smash back to the box. The Hawk pitcher

(See ‘Big’ on page 12-B)
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Wddkins battles back to top
IRVING, Texas(AP) — Lanny Wadkins 

capped a closing burst with a l&-foot par- 
saving putt on the final hole and regained the 
lead Saturday in the third round of the (400,000 
Byron Nelson Classic.

“ The best'putt I hit all day,”  said Wadkins, 
who birdied three of the last six holes. “ It’s a 
nice way to finish the day.”

Wadkins, gunning for t o  second victory in a 
row and third in five weeks, took over the top 
spot with a wind-blown round of 3-under-par 68 
and a 54-hole total of 204.

That’s nine shots under par on the new Las 
Colinas Sports Center course, 7,002 yards of 
rolling hills in the Dallas suburbs, and one in 
front of Tom Purtzer and Hal Sutton.

into-the-wind 2-iron shot from the rough for an 
eagle-2 on the I6th, Ed Fiori and Mike Donald 
were another shot back at 207. Crenshaw's 
eagle helped him to a 67.

Fiori matched par 71 under the overcast 
Okies. Donald, who shared the 36-hole lead 
with Purtzer, slipped to a. 72.

Dan Pohl, Bruce Lietzke, Mark Hayes a i^  
PGA champion Ray Floyd were at 208, leaw 
ing 12 men within four strokes of the top going 
into Sunday’s final round of the chase for a 
172,000 first prize.

Sutton, rookie of the year last season and 
winner of the Tournament Players Champion
ship a couple of months ago, closed with a 67 
that matched the best round of the day. He 
was tied at 205 with Purtzer, who had to one- 
putt the difficult 18th fof a par that gave him a 
70.

Byron Nelson

Brad Bryant, with a 69, was next at 206. 
Ben Crenshaw, who holed a hooking, uphill.

Lietzke had a 69, Floyd a 70, Hayes 71 and 
Pohl 66.

Tom Watson, a four-time winner of this 
event when it was played at Preston Trail, its 
home for 15 years until it moved to this new 
site this year, shot a 69 and was at 211. Jack 
Nicklaus had 70-213.

Wadkins, who won the Greensboro Open 
five weeks ago then took over the season’s

money-winning lead with t o  triumph in the 
prestigious Toumamenk of Champions last 
Sunday, was a single stroke off the pace when 
the day’s play started. ,

But, with t o  putter again turning balky, he 
could do no better than a par 36 on the front 
side and fell two shots back at the turn.

Over the front nine he missed a 30-inch bir
die putt and failed on four others from 8-12 
feet.

But t o  patient, steady play began to pay off 
over the back nine. He got a 9-iron shot to 
within three feet of the ^ g  on the 13th and 
made birdie. He flipped a little sand wedge 
kllot to about the same distance and birdied 
the 15th to gain a share of the lead.

On the par-317th, playing into the prevailing 
winds, Wadkins lashed a 3-iron to within 12 
feet of the flag and made that putt for sole con
trol of the top spot.

He had to work hard to preserve it, 
however, on the 18th. His drive caught the left 
fairway bunker. He was short and right of the 
green in two, played a difficult little pitch to 
about 15 feet and made the putt that left lam in 
command.

Aussies, Americans wagS golfing war
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)  — Australian Peter 

Thomson canned a four-footer for a birdie on 
the last hole and Miller Barber missed a short 
one on the same green Saturday to knot their 
teams in a tie after 54 holes of the $485,000 
Legends of Golf Tournament at 14 under par.

Thomson and partner Kel Nagle shot a 
4-under par 66 in best ball while Barber and 
teammate Julius Boros shot a 5-under par 65 
for identical 196 totals over Par 70 Onion 
Creek Golf Club.

The team of Roberto De Vicenzo and Rod 
*^Funseth could manage only a bogey on the 

90-yard par-5 No. 18 and fell into a tie with fotu* 
other duos just a shot back in the scramble for 
the $100,000 first prize.

De Vicenzo-Funseth shot a 3-under 67 and 
were locked with the teams of Billy Casper- 
Gay Brewer, Gardner Dickinson-Dan Sikes, 
Charles Sifford-Billy Collins, and Jack Burke- 
Paul Harney at 197.

Casper and Brewer posted a 67, Dickinson

Legends of Golf
and SikiK had a 65, Sifford and Collins shot 64, 
and Burke and Harney had M.

The 64s were the best rounds of the day over 
the 6,584-yard course which was still damp 
from several days of drizzle.

“ I hit just a terrible putt on the last hole,”

said Barber, known as “ Mr. X ”  on the tour for 
his quiet mannerisms. “ It’s going to be a 
great race tomorrow. Maybe we’U shoot 62.”

Barber had four of t o  team’s birdies but 
pushed his downhill, breaking putt on the 18th 
green.

Nagle said “ the pin placements were really 
mean out there. Peter hit a great third shot in
to the last green and hit t o  putt into the mid
dle of the hole.”

Defending champions Don January and 
Sam Snead could manage only a 68 and were 
three shots behind at 199.

A crowd announced at 22,600 swarmed the 
course to watch their golfing heroes of 50 
years and older.

Stacy hangs onto lead despite 'off' round
RIGHT IN 'n iE  THICK OF THINGS — Golfer Tom Purtzer blasts from a sand trap 
guarding the No. 3 green Saturday at the Byron Nelson Classic at the Las Colinas 
Sports Club in Irving. Purtzer is one shot behind leader Lanny Wadkins after three 
rounds of play.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C, (A P ) -  ’ 
Hollis Stacy fired a 2-over-par 74 Saturday, 
her worst round in three days, but still held on
to a 2-stroke lead in the $175,000 CPC Interna
tional women’s golf tourney.

Stacy, who has a 54-hole total of 212, was

C P C  International
trailed by defending champion Kathy Whit
worth, who shot a 75 and finished the day two

Australian Jan Stephenson turned in a 
2-under-par 70 to move into a tie with Whit
worth at 214 at the 6,200-yaird Devil’s Elbow 
Golf Course at Moss Creek Plantation on this 
posh resort island.

76ers topple Knicks 107-105;
Spurs up by 3, Bucks up by 2

TVjoafiKb- A Big
Spring

institution

D O W N TO W N BIG SPRING
For 56 Years

NEW YORK (APT—  Franklin Edwards hit 
a 14-foot bank shot with two seconds left to

witli the next two

give the Philadelphia 76ers a 1(17-105 victory 
over the New Yont Knicks on Saturday and a
3-0 lead in their National Basketball Associa
tion playoff series.

Philadelphia needs one more victory to ad
vance to the Eastern Conference final against 
the winner of the Boston-Milwaukee series in 
which the Bucks lead 2-0. Game 4 of the best- 
of-seven 76ers-Knicks series will be here 
Sunday.

Edwards shared the hero’s mantle with 
Moses Malone and Maurice (Tieeks, who 
scored 28 and 24 points respectively, and com
bined for P t^^ lph ia^s  last 16 points before 
E dw ari^  gam^winner

New York trailed 99410 with 3:38 to go but 
rallied behind six points by Bernard King, 
who led the Knicks with 21 points. They tied it 
at 105-105 on two foul shots by Ernie Grunfeld 
with 19 seconds left.

The 76ers called time out and ran the clock 
down until Edwards let his clinching shot go 
from the left side of the lane. The Knicks, with 
no time left, could only get off a desperation 
bomb.

Julius Erving added 20 points for the 76ers. 
Edwards had 11 points for Philadelphia.

Rory Sparrow and Bill Cartwright each had 
19 for New York.

ference playoff series 
games in Milwaukee

“ Things looked pretty dark in the first half 
the way (Danny) Aingeand (Gerald) Hender
son were shooting," Milwaukee’s Sidney Mon- 
crief said. “ They really outplayed us, but we 
didn’t panic. We knew it was just a matter of 
time when the Celtics’ shots wouldn’t fall 
consistently.”

Larry Bird, the Celtics’ leader in nearly 
every offensive category, missed Friday 
night’s game because of a virus and a 
104-degree temperature. But Ainge and 
Henderson took charge, scoring 12 and 10 
points, respMtively, as Boston raced to a 28-22 
lead in the first period

Spurs 127, Nuggsts 126

NBA Playoffs
Ainge went on to add 11 points in the second 

period, hitting 11 of 12 field goal attempts in 
playing the entire first half.

Denver continued to give Johnny Moore 
open shots and he produced for San Antonio 
for the third straight game.

Moore, who averaged only 12.2 pdints per 
game during the r^u la r season, scored 39 
points and hit the game-winning three-point 
shot with 12 second left in overtime as the 
Spurs took a commanding lead in the series.

In the first two games at San Antonio, he 
scored 24 and 26 points while dishing out 17 
and 20 assists, the latter an NBA playoff 
record.

Moore scored 13 of his points in the fourth 
quarter as the Spurs battM  back from a 94-90 
third-quarter dcrfieiLto tie tbagame at 118-118 
at the end of regulation. Then in overtime, he 
scored all nine of the Spurs’ points, including 
the game-winning three-pointer.

Gmrge Gervin, who didn’t score after the 
—  third quarter, added 22 points for the Spurs, 

followed by (iene Banks with 21 and Gilmore 
with 20.

Lakers 115, Blazers 109

He hit his first shot in the second half, giving 
him a career-high 25 points, butthen he turned 
as cold as he was hot, missing his last nine 
shots.

Bucks 95, Celtcis 91
The Milwaukee Bucks figured the Boston 

Celtics couldn’t keep hitting two out of every 
three shots, and they were right.

Trailing 57-42 after Boston hit 66.7 percent in 
the first half, Milwaukee cut the deficit to 
eight after three quarters and then held the 
O k ies  to nine points in the fourth period en 
route to a 96-91 victory Friday night. The 
triumph gave the Bucks a 2-0 lead in their Na
tional Basketball Association Elastem Con-

Milwaukee outscored Boston 32-25 in the 
third period, cutting the 15-point deficit to 
82-74. Then the Bucks completed the rally as 
the Celtics hit just four of 22 shots in the final 
12 minutes. The nine-point fourth quarter was 
one point higher than the all-time NBA playoff 
low.

Moncrief scored 20 points. Marques 
Johnson and Junior Bridgeman 19 apiwe and 
Bob Lanier 13 for Milwaukee. Scott Wedman, 
filling in for Bird, had 18, Hen^rson 16 and 
Robert Parish 14 for Boston.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored nine of his 30 
points in overtime as Los Angeles squeezed 
past Portland for a 3-0 lead in the series.

'The Lakers led by as many as 11 points in 
the second quarter and had a 54-47 advantage 
at halftime.

Portland outscored Los Angeles 16-2 over a 
6>k-minute stretch in the second half to take a 
79-72 lead. The Blazers eventually built an 
87-78 lead on Kenny Carr’s three-point play 
with 7:36 left in regulation.

'The Lakers responded with a 14-2 spurt to 
grab a 94-91 advantage, but the Blazers came 
back and Darnell Valentine had a chance to 
give Portland the lead with three seconds left 
in regulation. He made only one of two free 
throws to force the overtime at 96-98.

McEnroe, Lendl in Dallas WTC finals
D >I||^^(AP ) — Defending champion Bran 
ndUMmoLendl W N o .  2 seed John McEnroe advanced 

into the finals of the $300,000 WCT Finals ten
nis tournament here after semifinal victories 
on Satunlay.

Lendl, top-seeded, beat No. 5 seed Bill 
S/»anUiii 8-1,6-7,63,63 and McEnroe defeated 
No. 6 seed Vitas Gerulaitis 63, 62, 62. The 
two winners will meet Sunday at Reunion 
Arena for the $150,000 first prize of the WCTT 
Finals.

Last year, Lendl beat McEnroe in four sets 
for the title.

Lendl broke Scanlon’s serve twice in the 
first set. But Scanlon, 26, came back in the se- 

set to force a tie-breaker. He took a 5-0

lead, then fired a serve that Lendl returned in
to the net to give Scanlon the tie-breaker 7-2 
and the set.

Scanlon pressured Lendl early in the third 
set with accurate approach shots, tying it at 
2-2. Lendl fought off two break points to win 
the next game, ’ hen took another service 
break to lead 4-2. Scanlon escaped one set 
point before Lendl served an ace down the 
center line to win the set.

Lendl broke Scanlon’s serve to open the 
fourth set, then scored two of his 16 aces to go 
up 3-1. With a 63 lead, he hit a diving service 
return winner for the match.

McEnroe, who now has reached the finals of 
each of the five VJCT Finals he has entered.

will be looking for t o  third win. He won the 
tournament in 1970 against Bjorn Borg and in 
1981 over Johan Kriek.

'The 26year-old Gerulaitis, who reached the 
semifinals with wins over Argentinians Jose 
Luis Clerc and Guillermo Vilas, fell behind in 
the first set 61. McEnroe lost only ohe point 
on t o  next two service games for a 62 ^ e .

Gerulaitis survived three set points to take 
the next game, but McElnroe used an 
overhead slam at the net to win the next game 
in the set.

The second set was a display of McEnroe’s 
Idleft-hdominance as the 26year-oid left-hander gave 

up only six points in taking a 4-0 lead.

Bryant, Philadelphia run by Tampa Bay, 2 4 r l 0
TAMPA, Fla (A P ) -  Kelvin Bryant 

became the United States Football League’s 
leading ground gainer Saturday night as he 
rushed for 106 yards and two touchdowns to 
lead the PhiIa(Mphia Stars to a 2610 victory 
over the Tampa Bay BandkI.

Bryant carried 22 times as he ran for 100 
yards or better for the sixth time and hiked his 
season yardage total to 929 in nine games. The 
effort moved him past New Jersey’s Herschel 
Walker, who has rushed for 851 yards in eight 
games.

The triumph was the fifth in a row for the 
61,' Atlantic Division-leading Stars, who 
avenged their only loas before a Tampa 
Stadium crowd of 41.S66. Tampa Bay, which 
reUined a half-game lead oyer idle Chicago in 
the Central Divisioii, dropped to 68.
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REDUCED AGAIN!
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Rangers rope Yankees
• > .

ARLINGTON (AP)  -  The way 
Charlie Hough was grousing in the 
Texas clubhouse, he sounded as 
thoi^h he had just taken a solid 
licking. In fact, he had just taken 
his fourth career victory against the 
New York Yankees, a team that has 
never beaten him.

“ I was having a tough time," said 
Hough, 2-2, wira battled a 25-mile- 
an-hour tai lwind during the 
Rangers’ 6-3 victory Saturday 
night. “ Th^ wind was tothering me, 
I wasn’t feeling well and I wasn’t 
throwing well, but I got away with 
it. I just struggled for everything. I 
made some good pitches and a lot of 
lousy ones. 1 wa^ floppy and I was 
tired.”

Hough, who allowed five hits in 5 
2-3 innings, got strong relief help 
from John Butcher, who pitched 3 
1-3 hitless innings for his first save 
of the year.

The Texas attack, ailing until the 
Yankees came to town Friday 
night, was ppced by Larry Parrish’s 
two-run homer in the first inning 

, and rookie Pete O’Brien’s three 
hits.

Hough-allowed an unearned run 
over the first five in n ii^  before the 
Yankees scored twice in the sixth to 
close within 5-3. Butcher retired 
Jerry Mumphrey with two runners 
on base to end the inning.

Texas scored two runs in the first 
inning^ when .Billy Sample led off 
with a double off Ron Guidry, 2-2, 
and one out' later Parrish hit his 
third hoihe run of the season.

In the Yankees’ third. Sample 
misplayed Mumphrey's sinking line 
drive to left for a three-base error 
and Mumphrey scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Dave WinTield.

In th^ Texas fourth, Dave 
Hostetler singled and was forced by 
George W r i^ ,  who stole second

and scored on O'Brieri’s checked- 
swing bloop single. Consecutive 
doubles by Sample and Buddy Bell 
chased Guidry in the fifth and Bell 
scored on two wild pitches by 
George Frazier. It was only the se
cond time in 11 decisions the 
Rangers had beaten Guid^.

Tlw Yankees scored twice in the 
sixth on a single by Steve Kemp, a 
walk and RBI singles by Butch 
Wynegar and Andre Robertson. 
Texas added a run off Rich Gossage 
in the eighth on Bucky Dent’s RBI 
grounder.

American
League

1-.

A’8 5, Tigers 4

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)  -  Wayne 
Gross, who committed one of 
Oakland’s four errors, made up for 
it with a run-s^gring single in the 
seventh inning that gave the A ’s a 
5-4 victory over the Detroit Tigers 
Friday night.

Mike Davis, who also committed 
an error, got his third single of the 
game off Detroit’s Jack Morris, 2-3, 
with one out in the seventh and stole 
second. He went to third on a 
grounder by Bill Almon and scored 
on Groks’ Single.

Steve Baker, 2-0, the second of 
three Oakland pitchers, was the 
winner and Steve McCatty worked 
the final two innings to record his 
first save.

Indians 5, Royals 1
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  Rick 

Sutcliffe scatter^  nine hits over 
seven innings in his first ap

pearance before his hometown fans 
Saturday night, leading the 
Cleveland Indians to a 5-1 victory 
over Kansas City for their first 
triumph in Royals Stadium since 
April 1961.

Sutcliffe, 3-1, a native of suburban 
Independence, Mo., struck out three 
and walked two before giving way 
to Neal Heaton at the start of the 
eighth.

Mariners 6, Orioles 2

SE ATTLE (AP ) -  Todd Cruz 
drove in four runs with a homer and 
single as the Seattle Mariners beat 
the Baltimore Orioles 6-2 Saturday 
night.

Cruz’s fourth home run of the 
season was a three-run shot in the 
sixth inning off reliever Sammy 
Stewart that broke open a tight 
game.

»
Twins 9, Brewers 7

MINNEAPOLIS (AP )  -  Tom 
Brunansky’ s two-out, two-run 
homer capped a four-run ninth
inning rally to carry the Minnesota 
Twins to a 9-7 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers on Saturday.

With the Brewers leading 7-5, 
Darrell Brown singled and scored 
on John Castino’s double. After 
Pete Ladd, 0-2, replaced starter 
Mike Caldwell, who had given up 16 
hits, Gary Ward singled Castino to 
third.

Kent Hrbek hit a sacrifice fly to 
tie the game, and then Bob Gibson, 
the fourth Brewer pitcher in the 
ninth, came on to strike out Gary 
Gaetti before giving up Brunan
sky’s home run deep into the left 
field stands.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  ( A P )  -  
Philadelphia right-hander John 
Denny gave the credit to Gus Hoefl
ing, the Phillies’ strength and flex
ibility instructor, for his masterful 
two-hit shutout of the Houston 
Astros Saturday.

Denny faced only 28 batters, retir
ing the last 16, and struck out five in 
the Phillies’ 8-0 victory that snap
ped a four-game Houston winning 
streak.

Acquired from the Cleveland In
dians late last season, he has been 
working diligently under the eye of 
Hoefling, who also has helped 
Phillies ace Steve Carlton stay in 
shape over the years.

“ I ’ve been feeling very strong 
lately, and I give all the credit to 
Gus,”  said Denny, who won his 
third straight complete game after 
one lo6s.“ I know I ’m seven years 
behind Lefty (Carlton) since I ’ve 
only been under Gus for one and a 
half months, but I ’ve really been 
working hard.”

Denny allowed a single to Tony 
Scott in the first inning, a walk to 
Jose Cruz in the second and a single 
to Dickie Thon in the fourth.

Cruz was erased in a double play 
and 'Thon was caught stealing, so 
Denny faced only 28 batters in get
t in g  his f i rst  shutout since 
SepU^mber 1981.

 ̂ Giants 5, Cardinals 0

ST. LOUIS (AP)  — Rookie Andy 
McGaffigan checked St. Louis on 
five hits over 7 1-3 innings and Tom 
O'Malley rapped a two-run single in 
the fourth as the San Francisco 
Giants defeated the St. Louis Car
dinals 5-0 Saturday night.

Before the r e ^ a r ly  scheduled 
game, Ken Oberkfell scored on San 
Francisco catcher Milt M ay’s 
throwing error as he attempted to 
complete an inning-ending double

play in the bottom of the 16th inning, 
giving the Cardinals a 6-5 victory in 
the completion of a game suspended 
a night earlier. \

McGaffigan, 1-2, a 26-year-old 
right-hander making his fourth ma
jor league start, outdueled Joaquin 
Andujar, 2-3. He walked one and 
struck out four before needing help 
from Gary Lavelle in the eighth.

National
League

Brsvss 6, Mats 1
' .»
NEW YORK (A P )  -  Cra ig ,  

McMurtry pitched a four-hitter and 
Die Murphy clouted his sixth and 
seventh home runs, leading the 
Atlanta Braves to a 6-1 victory over 
the New York Mets on Saturday.

McMurtry, 2-1, struck out eight 
and walked one.

Rick Ownbey, 0-1, held the Braves 
scoreless until the sixth, when Mur
phy homered. The Braves scored 
their eventual winning run in the 
seventh on a triple by Bruce ( 
Benedict and a double by Brett 
Butler. ,

Neil Allen replaced Ownbey in the 
ninth and was tagged for four runs, 
two of them crossing the plate on 
Murphy’s second homer.

The Mets scored in the sevaith on 
a one-out triple by Hubie Brooks 
and Dave Kingman’s infield out.

Rsds 4, Expos 3

MONTREAL (AP )  -  Johnny 
Bench homered then singled in the 
go-ahead run as the Cincinnati Reds 
beat the Montreal Expos 4-3 
Saturday.

The Reds trailed 3-2 entering the 
sixth but took advantage of the er
ratic throwing of Montreal catcher 
Tim Blackwell, replacing Gary 
Carter, who has ‘ missed the last 
three games with a strained elbow.

Eddie Milner drew a walk against'
 ̂Expos starter (Hharlie Lea, 2-L stole 
second and took third when Caesar 

' Cede no singled. Cede no, stole se
cond and Blackwell’s throw sailed 
into center field, allowing Milner to 
score and Cedeno to advance to 
third. ■

Bench, who homered in, the se- 
'  cond, followed with a single, giving ' 

the R ^  a 4-3 lead.
Rich Gale, 3-0, limited the Expos 

td six hits and two walks over 7 2-3 
innings. Bill Scherrer and Tom 
Hume finished up. *

Cubs 7, Dodgdrs 2

‘ C H I C A G O  ( A P )  -  K e i t h  
Moreland drove in four runs and . 
Jody Davis added a three-run 
homer to power the Chicago Cubs to 
a '7-2 victory Saturday over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Moreland’  ̂bases-loaded triple in 
the first inning provided all the runs 

* necessary for (Tiuck Rainey, 1-3, 
who scattered three hits. He was 
relieved in the eighth by Bill Camp
bell, who struck out the side in the 
eighth and allowed one hit the rest 
of the way.

Fernando Valenzuela, 3-2, was 
the loser.

The Dodgers scored in the second 
on a bases-loaded walk to Mike 
Scioscia. Rick Monday hit an RBI 
grounder in the ninth.

The CXibs chased Valenzuela in 
the sixth when Bill Buckner and 
Ron Cey s ingledand Moreland 
followed with a run-scoring base 
hit. Davis then belted a Valenzuela 
pitch into the left field seats.

Pro-Am aims at first class
(Continued from page l-B)

An added attraction is the 
|15,(NX) automobile which will be 
given away should any golfer 
score a hole-in-one on any ot the 
par 3 holes.

•)ur.t like the big-time PGA tour- 
nan .ents, the Pro-Am will be com
plete with a huge leader .'lip board 
at the clubhouse and on-course 
concessions.

Radio station KBST is providing 
live updates from the golf course 
and a computer system operated 
by Gordon Myrick will keep thr 
results up to date.

In case golf fans are beginning 
to get excited. Cook says advance 
ticket sales will begin May 13 at 
the chamber office and both Big 
Spring malls. Booths will be set up 
to sell the $5 tickets which will get 
the holder into all three days 
(Wednesday’s practice round 
also) of actim.

Also on sale are offical Signal 
Peak golf shi/U ($25) and T-shirts 
(16/̂ ^

•rtie idea for the Pro-Am  
developed last May. “ We were 
trying to find an activity such as a 
golf tournament that would benefit 
some organization,”  Cook recalls.

PART OF THE PROMO'nON — Souvenirs from the Signal Peak 
Shriner’s Pro-Am tournament will go on sale May 13 at both Big 
Spring malls. Showing off the special-order golf shirts are, from 
1 ^ , Casey Cook, Davis ChenhuH, John Freeman and Jeff Cook. 
Chraault is the first vice president of the Big Spring Shriner's Club 
while Freeman is vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors.

“We came up with two or three 
charitable organizations and we 
chose the Shriners because of the 
job those people do through help
ing people in their bum centers 
a ^  hospitals.”

(Tiamber members began mak
ing contacts with celelnities and 
organizing the ievent. “I never 
realized all the wtirfc it would 
take,” Cook said, laugMog. “It 
takes a lot of nMmey to pull off

something like this. Now we have 
to have some help.”

What Big Spring residents can 
do to turn the Pro-Am from a 
m a^nol success into a bonanza 
fo '̂ the Shriners, Cook says, is 
enter the tournament. Those non
golfers or persons not able to play 
this 3rear con help out by atten^ng 
the twcHlay tournament. If that’s 
not possible, make a contribution 
to the chamber. <

<1-
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HOWARD COUNTY BOXING TH R E AT 
...Jaime Baldwin wins in Cleveland
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‘Baldwin second 
at PAL tourney
CLEVELAND — Jamie Baldwin finished as runner- 

up in his age group at the Police Athletic League na
tional tournament here last weekend.

Baldwin won his first two fights by TKO before being 
defeated. He represented the Howard County Boxing 
Club in the tournament; the local club was the lone 
team representing the state of Texas at the three-day 
event.

Other members of the club making the trip were 
Gene Dukes, Vince Gaona, Gabriel Gaona, Juan 
Baldwin, Marcus Garza and David Baldwin. These six 
boxers lost first round bouts.

Coaches Ed Garza, J.V. Martinez and Zeke Valles 
accompanied the contingent to Ohio.

Next on the agenda for the local club is the Junior 
Olympics in Pecos May" 6-7. Winners from the Pecos 
tournament will fight in the Tri-State Boxing Tourna
ment in Amarillo.
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S C O R E C R R D

baseball
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

K48T DIVISION
W L  Pci.

B«llinoro 11 ft STB
BcMlon 10 • sag
Milwaukee 10 f ft»
Detroit i 0 471
(.leveland t II 4S0
New York f 11 4S0
Toronto g 10 444

WFJIT IHVMMIN
California 13 ft •00
Kansas Hty 10 7 m
TexM 13 t 1 9TI
Oakland 11 0 SM
Minneoola 11 n m
(Chicago 8 10 444
Seattle 7 10 3CM
Late gaiiieo aal Mchadod

ScCttrSay’8 G bmmc
Dptroil al OaklaiMl, ppd . rain 
Oicago at Toronto, ppd , rain 
MmnoaoU f. MitwaiiM 7 
Cleveland ft. Kanaat City I 
Texai ft. New Yoft 3 
Boaton at California, (n)

' Raltimore at 5teattle. (n)

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

KART DIVISION
W L Pet. GBSt Ixwis 10 ft .035Philadelphia 11 7 .•11 —

Montreal 10 7 SBg 4Piltaburgh 1 471 3WNew York ft 11 3ft3 44(TNoago ft 14 300 ftWft:gT DIVIMONAltanis 14 ft 737Loa Angelea 14 ft 700 4('inrtaiMti 11 10 ftM 4San Dtego 10 13 4ftft ftHHouaton • Ift 344 7WSan Franrtaco 7 14 .333 ftHaidrday’a fsainei
l̂ ladelphla 8. Houaton 0

I  T -

PhilllM 8 
Astros 0
IMHjirmN PHI LA

• S rkM  a S rh M
Moreno cf 4 • • • llaoa rf I  I I  I
TScott ri 1  a I a BRha IS a a a a 
TiMn m I  a 1 a iU U im t  If I  a a 1 
Garsar »  s a a a O r w  M a a a a 
Cry4 H I a a a Morton *  4 I 1 a 
KrttiM lb I a a a MUbma »  a a a a 
Aabby c I a a a Sdsndl * 4 i i a  
l>oria lb t  a a a TParoa lb i  a I a 
Waitat pb 1 a a a DamMr rf i i a a 
u o m b  p  la a a s o i a t  c 4 t a a  
fioMo p a a a a  M adiH cf a 1 1 1  

DSmNb p a a a a  DoJoomo m  t  i a i 
ntynki pb I a a a Ooapy p a a a a  
TMaii n a t a T o t e i i  li.a a .a

Cinaw warning SSI — Soao III 
C -D o ra a .  Mnrtnc. O a ra tr  

DP-Philadrtpbie I LOS-HosMoa I 
Ptniicioipbio 4 2S MaSdM 1 m -  Soot 
SS-DoJeont m  8P —Matlbowt.

IP H S KS SB 80

Ut'oao L.SS a a a a I I
1 1 1 1  I  1  I a 

ft-i a a a a a

D M y  w .M  a 1 a a 1 I
t s O *  pltcfiid M Sew bntlors M the 7lb
r-t as A -ftuii

Friday

TkM m 4 11* U n a  tf I * • •
Caratr ]b 4 • I I SckaiSI »  i I • •
Cna tf 4 111 TP«ra lb 4 • I •
Knigbl lb I • • • D4ni4ir rf * I • •
Dawtcy p 0 0 • t BDwi c i P • •
Aibby c 4 111 Madda cf 4 • 1 I
Doru tb 1 0 I * Mllbam ft 4 0 I •
JNMuo p 1 • I 1 OaJcM a  1 • p p
LaCortc p p p p p Ifprgu f t  I p p p
Baa pb I M P  Carttan p 4 P P P
Wallms lb p p p p Raad p p p p p

Moliar pb I P P P
THala r  .PII.P IWalt .ft.l.P I

Game-Wlaaat RBI -  Gprar (I) 
E-ltion. MUboma. Ganiar. JNIafen. 

KidSlil OP-HMPIatil LOB-Haatco P. 
FMIadHpMa 14 IB-Aftby HR Aftby 
111 SB- MHbiira (II. TBcoU (II S -  
JNicPra. BOia. Dandar W V-O a

IP H RER BBPO

JNIakra 111 4 I P 7 7
LaCattc W l i  1 1 1 1  a p i  i
Dawlay S.l I 0 p a p c

riBaPalpMa .
CarHaa L>1 P M  IP f  1 1 f
Read 11 1 I I I I

BK JNIakra PB -Aabby T-1 IP A- 
M.an

Leaders

(lilcaao7. L a  Aiftpla 1 
AdaaU P. New Yark I 
CViMi im U P. Mialraal I 
San U mro BI, PHtiburgh 4-1 
St Louii p. San Ptandaco S. IP Inn 

in(i. anapmiM game 
San PrandncoS,SI Loidal. ragular 

ly arheduled pamc

Rangers 6 
Yankees 3
\p.-w VIIMK TCXAB

abrkW  ak r k M
Muphry cf t I p a l aaipla If 4 11 a 
Smalley aa 4 P I P BBaU ft 4 1 1 1  
WinfieM If 1 p P P LAPrft rf 4 I 1 1
Krmp rf 4 I I p Haallk db 4 P I p
Baylor dk 1 P p p BJofman c 4 a 0 P
(irilfay lb I a p p Wrlfhl cf 4 1 I p
Nrittaa ft 4 I p p OBnan lb 4 P 1 I
Wynegar c 1 P I I OaM aa 4 P I I
Hobrtan ft 4 P I I TMIaan A  4 P I a
ftlala n  1 I t Tauh ft .P II I

S*» Varll PPI PB PPP- 1
* r > »  BP la  Pla~d
'(iameWwBnd -  LAPamab III 
,C Saappip. OBrlaa liP-Napijrark I. . 

UiH -Na» Yack I. Taiaa 7 ftl-4aanpla 
»  KniB. BBaN. IBIaaaa MR-LAPanMi 
<)' -SB-WrlgMill SP-WladlaH.

IP N .R R R B B a o
■ N »» Vark ................. ..

OuMiry L .ll 4 I I I  a I
Prauar I 1 P P I p
(>aaaagr I I I I P |

Traat , . .
HoukhW.ll 111 I I I 4 4
Huirhtr S.l 111 P p p | |

(liadry pilrliad la two ballara M 
WP Kradar I  PB BJoknaan 

I S A -  a.BP

AMERK'AN LEAGUE 
BATTING ( »  al balal: Bralt. Kan- 

aaaOly. 4W; Carew. Callfonda. Pit; 
Shelby. BalUimirc. PH; UnanBlpIn. 
Baltimprc. Ml. Bo((l. BaaUai. S7I; 
Haaaey, Cleveland. .171; Tabler, 
LTevaland. .*71.

RUNS' Bretl. Kaaaaa Ctly, It; 
Caatlno. kUnneaata. It; Dowidns. 
CaHlonda. It. Bemaard. CMcago. 
II. E.Murray, Ballimora. It, Youal. 
Milwaukee, It

RBI: Lyiin. Callfamia, II, Brett. 
Kanaai CHy. M. KIIUp, C M c^ . It; 
Rice, Bapton. It; Thornlan. Clevaland, 
It

HITS Carew, CaHfonda, S ,  Brett. 
Kanaaa City, M. Caatlna, Mlnnaaota. 
M, Yount; MUwaukaa. 17, Boggi. 
Roalan, M; S Henderian. Saattle. M 

DOUBLES: Brett. Kanana aiy, II. 
Bofp. Boataai. t; S Hendmon. Seal 
tie, I. Buah. MInneaota. 7, Four arc 
tied with lie

TRIPLES: G Wilaon. Detroll. P. 
Kvana, Boaton. 1. Tabler, Cleveland 
1. WlnfMd. New York. 1 

HOME RUNS Lynn. California. 7; 
Caatlno. Minneaela. I. Barfield 
Toronta, t; Brett. Kanaai City, t; 
DcCIncet. California, t; Kittle 
CMcago, t; Rice, Boaton. t 

STOLEN BASES J Out. Saattle 
11; WWIItan. Kanaai City. I f . Gaieia 
Toronto, t. M Uavli. Oakland, t; 
Baylor. New York. t. CoUliip, Toranlo 
t; R Ifandorpon. Oakland, t.

PITCHING (Ideclaionni: Flanagan 
BaHlmoce. Bt. I MO. l.PI. Forich 
CaUfanda. Bt. I MO. 1 It. Gun. Kan 
tat CHy. BO. I MO. 1 It; McGrafor 
Balhmare. BO. IOM. I  ll, Moffllt 
Toronto. 1-t. I OM. OM. Pelry 
DatroiL BO. IMt. I PI, Smllhaon 
Taaaa. BO. I OM. I 74 

STRIKEOUTS: Stieb. Toronto. » .  
Blyleven, Cleveland. 17; Marria 
DalroH. M. Barhar. Cleveiand. M 
Rawim. New Yaik. H 

S A V b  SUaley, Boaton. t. CaudIU 
Seattle. P. (putaanbarry. Kanaaa City 
P. Spillner, Clevaland. P, BMrd 
Oakland. 1; R.Davlt. MInneaota. 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (B  al bate): T Kaanedy, 

SaaOtaBo. MO. Hcep.NewYork. Ml. 
Oaalar, Clarinnall. ITS; T.Pcret. 
PMIadolphla. n i . Handrick. St Loult. 
170

RUNS: Garvoy. San DIano. It. 
SchnildL PMIadoIpklo. 10; BonllU. 
Boo OmIm . IP; Gutnero. Loo AngilM, 
IP; Mattliewf. PMIodelpblo. IP. Mur- 
plqf, AtlonU. IP: S Boa. Lot Angclat. 
IP

RBI Hemhick. St Loula. It. T Ken- 
nody. Son Diego. 10. Miirpliy, AUtnU. 
It. Ganiar. Hauibai, Ik. Guarrare. 
Lm  Aagataa. It; Ljiadraaux. Laa 
Anaataa. It

HITS BanlUa. San Diaga. M; 
T Kaanady. Saa Dtaga, M; Oaalar, 
ClnrlaaaPl, 17, Crua, llaaalM, M. 
t w m  HombIcs  B  

DOUBLES:' Aabby. Haiwton. t. 
Oaalar, OncianaU. t  WMMngloa. 
AUaida. g. Cadaan. Clnckaiall. i; 
Dawaan. Mantraal. t. J Ray, PHI 
aburgh. t. Laacano. Saa DIaBa. t 

TRIPLES Dawaan, Mantranl. 1; 
Green. SI.Laule. I, Moreno, Houaton. 
I

HOME RUNS: Gnerroro. Lot 
AnBoiaa. t; HawMck. BILouIb. t. 
Schmidt. PMIadeIgMt. t. C.Oavla. 
San Frandico. t; Homer, AUanla. k. 
Murahy. Atinnto, k.

STOLEN BASES Lacy. PltUburBb. 
It. Lacy. PlUaburBb. II. SSaa. Lm 
Aaialm. t, E MUnar, OackmaU, t, 
Moreno. Hoiataa. t; Rilnm, Man- 
mal. t; Wikea, New York. t.

PITCHING It dectilonol: P Perea. 
AllaeU. 4-t. I Mt, Reuai. Lm 
Anttlm. Bt. IM t. A Pena. Lm 
AagoMa. Bl, Ttt, Camp, Atlanta. Bl. 
TM. Dmvacky. San n ^ ,  Bl, 7M. 
RaBara. Manbutl. Bl, 7M. Stndar- 
tM. Mantraal. Bl. 7M; Shan. Saa 
maSB. Bl. 7M; Valanauala. Lm 
A a n ^ .  Bl, 7M

S T R IK E O U T S  C t r l l a a .  
PMli dPlphli. tP; BpcanyL ClnelmiaU.
M, Sam. OarlaMti. M, ----- 1 ill
Lm AaBafta. M; McWlUama. PHI 
iburM. M. PParaa. AUaaU. M 

SAVES SHana. Lm AiMalm. P; 
DaLaan. Saa tNana. 1. Gdfhar, AUnn- 
la.t; LacM.8aaDlaBD,t: Mtatm.San 
FraadBco. t; Minton. San Pranelaco, 
t; Slawan, Lm Angataa. 1

football

USFL

L T  Prt PF PA'.
Pbllodciphie • 1 4 i n 142 43
Boston 1 2 4 48 18 ISI
Now Jorery 2 4 0 2M ID IM
Weehiogtan 1 7 

/('ontrel
4 18 117 IM

Tempo Bey • 1 4 «7 18 l74
nwrege 6 3 4 48 18 111
klfchatOA 4 4 4 Me tM IS2
IIH iiiiogtiain 1 S 

/Pecifir<
4 ITS 18 114

Arteene 4 4 e M4 144 IM
Denver 4 4 4 Me 18 ID
Lee Aegilw 4 4 4 Me ID IM
fUkUnd 1 2 4 972 ID 124

/Saiurdcy ■ Gemrs
nHladrtphM M. Tamp* Bay H

n
M X— J-

general

golf

Texas League

f i n g e r s  8

Yankebs 3
4 ^  VOPUl TEXAt

a b r k M ..................a b rk M
IkdMk ft l a a t  tamplt H P I I t  
Rotrtm f t l t t t B B M  ft 1111 
onltiy Ik 4 t  I t LAPrft if P I 1 1 
WIidMd H 4 I 11 lliiltb *  P I 11 
Baylar db 11 I I BMana e P I I 1 
Krmp rf 1 111 WrfMa cf P 111  
PIMetIo rf I t P t OBrPm lb P 111  
Smalley m P a I t Dam m P a I t  
MMkry cf 11 P # TMaan ft  1 I a a 
NatUm ft  l O t t  
Carana c 1111
Taiah H  l  f t T n a h  a  t  M I

Jackraa
w
11

L
•

M .  OB
8 0  -

A it M a a II ft JOft 4
Skravtgort 11 0 Nft 4
H ik a o 13 31ft ft
S u  Aafonio

WBBT
13 0 901

x-Bf P u o 11 10 >04 tH
Mtdtoaif 1ft 11 4Vg 3H
X B — I K f 0 U 4ft0 4

x -D s a  bM  tackidt lato g  
aaftveay't Itafa 

MMMad 7. S u  Aatanto S
^  -

Byron Nelson
IR TNO. Tbua (API -  TMrdraaaPMm 

9akr Aiy n im amaa tyna Nanm OmUc 
40 dw 7pm-yard. porTI Lm Oitaae Ipwu 
OndweearM
Laaay Wemm aeppp- a4

SbrevaBOtt t, Tdlaa I  
Arkanaao It. Jaefcaan I 

Baadsy'e Oami 
Baamnam al El Paao 
Mtdtond at San Antoam 
Shrtvapart IrTnlta 
Aikanam at Jaefcaon

New Yack 
Teaae

r it )
B - Baatetpk. Danl D P -T ta m  I  

IG B -N a w  Y a k  1. Tm m  t  M -D n d , 
LAParrUfc. S a n p liJB ta  M -W la lW d
HR- XI). I r (II

Now YmB
N BUM BB 00

Rawley L>| 4%-i • 7 7 1 *
PraaMr 114 0 ft ft ft i
DWarray ft 8 1 1 ft 1

Tbaae .......
ItMMyett W>1 7 ft i v r  1 2
MaUack t ft 3 t ft ft

NBP-Baytar kg Han Ml. NatBa ky
iMnaycm feftl--WMMywdt T - l  m A-

basketball
O D N n B U C N C C I

tMcfa
1NAU

Astros 6 
Phillies 3
NMftTON P

chrbM
ftlifcec cf fte I • a
T M t  ff ft I I f  M

cbrbM
rf i  f  I f. 

im  « f t l f f *

ivtvNew
mcMc M )

> lU .  New Y fv t  M l
I My Mfw Ysrli H

P h ilfM l^ i lift. New Y «ft l«l 
P M I s M ^  St mm  Ycrt, % m  

p ■  . Seediy. Msy 1 
mm  Y « t  at n asM p iis . • PM ..

----- ^  rlklfairiinrj
si Nfw Vsrk. YBA.

TMlfb-fll
n -fs is -t ii

H f s n - t i i
n e s T i-it t
nm n-m
T»fSTft-tU 
T le ^ H -n t  
iM src- n i  
mn-n-m  
TM sn-ftii 
is ie n -t t i

71-is n  e ii
«PTirs>fu

•SMS- tH 
Tft-ISie-IM 
fSII-fS-IH  
nepTc-ac 
1MSTS tM 
7ftfSn-tM 
ifter T»- m  
nesTs tM

r H d a y . M a v E t f a  
N a w  V a r t  a t  ' 1»A. jMPtMt

President 'pledges' Phi Slama Jama

( MBwaakaa lanti aarPm B# I
a li t .  BnatanH 

iaukaa M. Baalan M
at Milwaukaa, I p.m., Sun- 

ly I
at MllwaukM, t  p.m . Moo 

day. May I
Milwaukee al Bm Io o , t  p m . 

Weikiiiday, May P, if naramiry 
Boaton M MUwaukao. TB A . Friday. 

May t . If nacaaaary 
Miheaukea at Boaton. TB A . Sunday, 

k by t, if neceaaary
W ES TER N  C O N FER EN C E 

Lm A atcIn va .P artlaa d '
(Lea Aagdeo laadi larfm Ba>

Lm  Angaim lit ,  Portland P7 
L m  Afigelm 111, Portlnnd IM  
L m  Angaka lU ,  Portland IM . O T  
Lm  Angatoa al Portland. 1:M  p.m . 

Sunday, May I
Portland gl L m  Angaim, lt :M p .m ., 

Tuotday. May 1, if aacoaaary 
Lm  Angaim al Portland, II  :M  p.m.. 

Friday, Hay t. If nacaaaary 
Partland al L m  Angaim. 1:M  p m ,  

Sunday. May t, If aaoaaaary 
Daavar va.-Saa Aalania 

( Baa Aataam laada aartm Be I 
San Aalmdo IB ,  Denver i n  
San Aalotda IM. Daavar IM  
San Aidonlo 1*7, panver IM . O T 
San Antonio al Denver. P.M p.m.. 

Monday, May 1
Denver at San Antonio. t:10 p.m , 

Wodneodny. May f. If naccaaary 
San Anlmdo at Denver. TB A , F r i 

day. Mfcy t . If necosaary 
Denver at Saa Antonio, TB A . Sun

day. May t , if aaoaaaary

pMlOf SWMI
CAMPSKLL CO N Pm EN l'C 

« DeSi  wrMs t-fl 
EdmoniM ft. CMcsfo 4 
E e — t i  E  n s n u n  I  
IdntuMwi f l C W ijo . S«ndfty. M«y I 
BdnM iei M CMcsfo. Tmmdrny. May t 
ClSciWaat EdMMMaA. Thursday. May S. 

if nacaaaary
EdRMelan al Clacafa. Sunday. May I. if 

nacawry
narapt it EWnaMon. Tunday. May to.

PM NCE OP Wa l e s c o N P EiiE N iT 
<NV Mleedm lead ecrirs 1-11 

NY lilandwi ft. Boaton I 
SaWMi 4. NY lalandm I 
NY III! w din  7. Bmian I 
Smaa al NY lalaadwv. Tmm^y, May 1 
NY lalaedirt al Boaton. Tharoday. May 

I. if nseanary
BeMoaat NY Utandara. Saturday. May

NY tolaiMm al Baalon. TUcaday. May 
If. If oocoMary }

Howard TMtty 
JotwCook 
Toon Wonkoaf 
Thowioo Gray 
Andy Baaa 
Kon Groan 
LonMt Clomonu 
Pat Uadwy 
Mick Sell 
RodNuckolh 
Larry Miar 
KonoM Stack 
Claroaco Roo*
Beeer MaJbtw 
Rick Paaraon 
MarSMcCumbor 
Bruco Ftoiobor 
Tan InfcHM 
Unnia NMMan 
David Graliaan 
Mark Cakavoodaa 
Hubon Groan 
Ton Lehman 
BiUluatnrt  ̂
BobGildtr 
BUI MirctMon 
Jeff MtichoU 
Dout Black 
Lanco Ton Broock 
Larry Rtnkor

71- 71-7S-hk
74- 70-71-111 

TS-TSTl-SU 
7a-7»7S-tl| 
7S7S-7S-m 
7MS'74-21» 
7in-71-SM
75- 7177-2IS 
m-n-7* - 711 
iM STt -214 
7MS72 217
72- 71-72-217 
7SfS73-2l7 
7afS71-217 
71-72-74-2I7 
74fS74-217 
7401-74-217 
7^74-72-211 
TSaSTS- 2li 
74-7I-72-2I4 
74-74-74-2II 
71-71 74-214 
74-7174-214 
71-72-74-214 
7l-n-7ft-21t 
7444-77-214 
71-72-74- 2 » 
74-71 74 m  
74-71 7L-22I 
7V4S77 -211 
74« 7S 222

Legends of Golf
AUSTIN. Tcnaa < AP) • TIuniraund mulu 

of the 4446.440 Ltborty Mutual Leeandi of Golf 
72 hoto bnt-baU toumanont Salurdiy over 
ttm par 74. 4J44-yard Onion CToak Golf Club 
<a-amaiauri 
Thenaon-Naftr 
Bom Barbor 
Browoi 
Do Vic

- If)

SiknDickUuon
Burbo-Hamoy
Sifford-CoUlna
Snaad-January
Plack-HawkiM
Ratt WaU \■ mmnariMn-naacn 
Ultlar Roaburi 
Taalu<lun Sot Ha 
Souchak Vantun 
Haaa Mayor 
Sayof Niaporte 
Palmor-Pinaiorwatd 
Ford-Barbor 
KroU-MaawHI 
Harbn Hamilton 
WanLSatdtiM 
a Duhon Barton 
Btrfccmo-Patio 
Guldahl-Ranaom 
Runyaw-Laonard 
Saraten Domarct

44 71 74 244

44-7144-207 
72 74-74 212 
71 72 72 -217 
71 74-74-211 
7Sn74-2» 
74-7741-224

CPC
International

HILTON HEAD 
Third round ocom 
CPC IniamaUonal 
al ihr par 72 Devil • 
Crook PlanUiMHi la 
HoUm Stacy 
Jan giaphaneoti 
Kathy WhMworth 
Patty Shoohan 
Amy Alcolt 
Both Dansoi 
KaUiy HMe 
Janet Coin 
SanWa Haynie 
Jonlyn BriU 
Ayaho Okamoto 
Patti Riua 
Lon Garbaci 
Donna Whrte 
Lynn Adams 
SanWa Poet 
Vicki Smcloton 
Sandra Sputirh 
M Spencor Dovlm 
Jane Blakack 
Nancy Lapet 
Chna Jehneon 
Myra Van Hoorn 
a Mam Soearth 
Caroie Cliarbanmar 
Sovoriy ktan 
Oobhie Aualin 
Virki Tabor 
SiipbiHii Paroif 
ShHIey Hamim 
Gari Htrata 
Debblo Manoy 
Betoy Kmg

a Anne Sender 
Dale Espohng 
Kathy Poattewait
L^ura Cole 
Dtanne Dailey 
a Marlene Strati 
Penny PuU 
Judy Clark 
Cwdy HUI 
Bevorty Davn ^  
PamGwlMn 
Both lajeman 
Anne Marto Palli 
M J Smith 
CMhyMam 
SBvta Bartalimm 
Kadiy McMuttan 
Dal Garmam 
Barbara Barrow 
Martta Naum 
SMTon Barrett 
Aleiandre RoMdmrdi 
M Floyd DaArman 
Judy Raafem 
Joannotie Kerr 
Marlene Hagge 
lanWa Palmar 
Suite McAiMer 
a-CaU Mactaurbi 
Vicki Pargm 
Tam Leickhuret 
MarUyim SmHb 
Carole Jo Calhaan 
Joyce Katmlaroki 
Sally LMIke

a JudyOhvor

:51

ISLAND. SC (API -* 
Saturday of the llTS.OOa 

women’• golf Unmamcnl 
Elbow getl courec at Mou 
amateur I

47 71 74 -  212 
72-71-74-214 
4474-72 -214 
72-71 71- 214 
72 71 72 -  2M 
7244-72-217 
71 7474-214 
71 n  72-214 
747474-214 
74 7472- 214
747471 214 
747172-214
7471 72- 214 
744477-214
747472 -ISO 
747472-lM 
747474' m  
724474 220
7472 74-81 
747472- 
747472- 
747471-2B 
77 7744-83 
7T-7472-28 
747474-2S1 
74748-223 
r7-872-IM 
87471-124 
8 8 7 2 -8 4  
n-8-72-84 
8 8 8  224 
8 8 8 - 2 8  
8 8 H  -m  
8 8 8  28 
727477-18 
72874-28 
8 8 8  28 
888  82 

8 88-2R 
8  871- I P  
87474-IP  
8 8 7 4 - lP  
8 8 n - I P  
7 y-8n -2P  
T t7 y n -m  
8 7 4 8 -8 2  
8 8 7 4 -1 8  
8 8 7 4 -8 2  
88-74-8 2  
87474-82 
888 28 
84474-28 
8 8 7 4 -1 8  
744474-28 
7 4 8 8 -8 4  
8 8 7 4 -8 1  
87474-81 
8 8 7 4 -a t 
8 8 7 4 -1 8  
8 8 7 2 -2 8  
8 8 8 - 1 8  
8 8 7 4 -1 8  
8 4 2-8 -8 4  
8 8 7 2 -8 4  
8 -8 74-1 8  
7 4 8 8  m  
74844-28

W h o  W i l l . 

H e l p  Y o u

C l e a n  O u t  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?

W a n t  A d a  

W i l l !  

P h o n e

263.7331

B h r O R L

AFTFR

f » B h  «l Bh IM. MPPT . 
a m o H  urn mw UM *■  
(Mm MPPT M i ngglM  
• M  M  HMn W gg IN  H

HOUSTON (AP )  — Members of the University of 
Houston basketball team, whose slam-dunking reputa
tion made them famous as the Phi Slama Jama, today 
awarded President Reagan honorary membership in 
Texas’ tallest fraternity.

Reagan visited the Cougars before flying back to 
Washington.

Reagan shook hands with 10 players, and assistant 
coaches and athletic director J i ^  Kasser.

“ You were the top team in the United States for all 
but the last two seconds of the season,”  Reagan told 
the team. The University of Houston lost 53-52 to North 
Carolina State in the finals of the National Collegiate

Athletic Aasocation Tournament.
“ We have T-shirt for you,”  Kasser told Reagan 

“ It’ll help you slam diaik.”
“ I ’m v o y  proud to be a mwnhei' of t|^ fraternity. 

You don’t have anything like hiizing or padding, do 
you?”  Reagan inqidred.

Reagan said he was happy to meet the team and 
“ also to find out what Phi Slama Jama means.”

A  Houston sports writer made up the mock fraterni
ty as a Joke during the season. ’The Cougars were of
the few ^ams in the country that kept s ta t is t ic a l the 
number of slam dunks each player made.

0 0 0 ^ 3 ^

C „

Big Spring (Te

( f l r o

A C R O M
1 PBlnIgr

Wlrnlow- 
^  • KIndol

10 .
14 Low,ln 

Uieea
I t  Ja p a iM M

naMvk 
„  ie FaOdanc* 3 

17 M M  
ie aiioM 

faintly 
, 20 Flgura

22 PafMi ^
official 4

23 Actorof 4
, akind

24 Oiaablad 4
26 nngafboard

Yaatarday’a Pu

'a l* « -
.UV

1 UcJLa x m l I .  ...

ECONOMY NEW CAR

RADIALS
ALL SEASON

RADIALS
P1U earns
M 24«
Pblt144

'3 8 f i '3 9 S .ObMoMMS ^  MMMMM
U5?HTIk tirSFEnii

2£2T* mmSWffl! wvwwi

ptftfteom?
BMmWMtififHbp

SoTSie

mk/iwn mnmui

UditWibi
I147FET8

SI 47 Fir M

FOR IMPORTED CARS

RADIALS

paMoau
aMwopiK
iikirliNo

SSffi »T

STEEL BELTED

RADIALS
Custom  P o lys tee l

WHITE LETTER

RADIALS
E ag le  ST

P«/7»13
BadmWibitiMFEnS

sioweMk?OOFFT8

P»b.7ftmft

> S Q 0 0

*84”>

Fmnm
tl8

OTHER MONEY SAVING

BARGAINS
BIAS PLY

Tirr

t?»FE1l

sswr

10ft •sr m ftto m
m t m

Power Streak II 0T6-14 6S1I6 $t 70

Power Streak H F78-14 636.60 6216

Power Streak II H78-16 636.10 12 55

A dd *

PI
3 00 for Wl

OLYGL
TM "sr u Nm N I

Bftlpftl

Cuahnn Ball B7S-13 isato *1 78

CuahronBait E78-14 *46.10 *206

Cuahwn Ball 076-14 iiaoo *240

CuahionBaM 076-16 M M O *244

ni.iiiriM 111.11 
M I I M I 4I 1I 

i l l l l L  1111411(1 
I l l ' l l . I l l  I I I I M I  
M N M I .1 M l l l l l  
H I  m i l  ( ■ . j i i h i

1 1 i t i

14

17

111

“

I I n

h

3ft

3ft

U

wt>

4 '- » l

EffL
OAOOI

GUARANTIEO

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NWVWNTE0 90IMYS 
Qfl1.mMR.ES,.1MCR 
EVERTS FAST

•. Inspect all lo ur tires, correct air 
pressure • Set Iron! or rear wheel 
caster, cam ber, an d  toa to  prop er 
alignment •Inapecisuipeneton and 
s to w in o a y tta m s .M o tlU .S  caraand 
imports with adim labtd suspanaion
InCRJOBS TTOnl tWiMBi QrnFB.
Nghl trucks and care raquiring M ac- 
Pherson Strut correction Bxlra. Parts 
a n d  a d d it io n a l s a r v ic e t  a x tra  it—-----A ...AnSBO M

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT Mk
W A R R A N T E D  F O R  A S  L O N G  A S  

Y O U  O W N  T H E  C A R

pm

I 6-cyi

' » « y l

O U A M i n f i O *

12-MO. TUNE-UP
Elacironic IgnMton Syatama

$JPJP V8
^  y 2

W A R R A N T E D  12 F U U  M O N T H S
•Inckidn up to 3 tree angina im lytat and 
tuneupadtuaanenlanyfiroavMhau inayaar 
• Most U  S  cars, many imports and 
h g h ltru c k s * A 4 ld it io n a lp M in d M r- 
vices extra, if needed • Check charg
ing. starting and angina s y s ta m  • 
C h K k  battery • Install naw rotor, new 
spark plugs • S et timing to recom 
m ended specs • Adjust carburetor 
(extra charge where carburetor re 
m oval is nacessary)
*Sae Store Managar tor Umilad Werwily 

Oatarit

LU U . OIL 
CHANOE&nLIER

• Diesal oil capacity 
and iiltor lypa may 

result in axtra chargiM

• Includes up to 5 qts. maior 
'  brand motor oil, new oil filter 

and complete chassis lubrica
tion • Most U.S. cars, many 
unports and light trucks • 

‘ Pleass can tor an appointment

‘Chjrge It' With Approved Credit
Use any of IheM ways to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Account
• MasterCard • Viu • American Exprees • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club • Cash

G O O D fYE/lSS
AU TO  SERVICE  C E N TE R S

STORE NOWS: MOMMY THMIHMMY 7 8  AJL TO I
J j | i ^ ^ l l a g J | s u ^

I T ' L L  I 
T O  M A h  
ASH)

C B

t o

I 'M

U l
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ACROM 
, 1 Falwl»r

WliIvlOW **
• KM of

10 t̂oSiooi . 
14 L0M.ln 

Liieca , 
10 Japonooo 

naMvo
10 Folkdanco 
17 BoHol 
10 ahan# 

lainMy 
20 FIguto
22 PiwMi 

official
23 Actor of 

akM
24 Moablad
20 Fingerboard

27 Howacal 
burglar

33 s;:̂  
lallar

34 Oragnal
36 IroqiMlan 

Indian
30 Calendar 

abbr.
37 Parted 
30 SMka

vtelantiy 
30 Captain of 

lldlon
41 Proportion
43 LanguMi
44 InvoMng 

ESP
40 Soterdtok

40 AnnappHa

I Malnlain 
I Aaaortmai 
ofootera 

I KidgM 
iTyka .

— «nal 
: Porlumo 
rttuaHy

03 I

OS

47 Tax
1

Yaolarday'a Puzxto Oolaad:

daroda«ll 
Ubortlna 
Pipe Or 
tnouMi
DOWN
Magldan'a
DTOD

V «ry 9 T M t

41411 r.iiinri
141 HIM i ii4(4i'ia i;ii4r4Li

1 Chronlcla 
CuHhrata 

1 Black 
cuckoo 

I Candy of 
akind 

I Encaaa 
RalaadrH) 
Inaiabric 

: CKyon 
ibaOka 

1 Virginia 
oflatmla

10 Uguafy 
21 TakaR 
■* aaay
24 Vaeallon 

■aradlaa
26 Buoy 
to Nouaoau- 
20 Campad 
20 TopaoH
30 Hanfi
31 Ralnloroal 

plarM
32 Oman'a

fwiQnoot
40 Tormanl
41 FtoWN 

train
42 Eye; comb, 

term
43 African 

cal
46 Aqua- 
40 PateUngon -' 

dryplaalor 
SO Zanllli
61 KnHaial.
62 Pattdnad

artihdola: \ 
Her. \

S3 Mount 
64 “Rulo 

Briltania” 
ootnpoMf

66 Lobangrln'a 
bride

67 Plaruidon 
laftora

SO Prodalory 
anknara

DENNIS THE MENACE

lUft

Ig $ ' I 11 It

111 ■
111

n

00 THEY KEEP >W?PIN6 ON THAT 
llFER LITTLE CHILOREM' STUFF ? V
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'̂Come on. Daddy. You said wo wore going to 

I roto-tilt the garden today."
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T H O M  w r T N e e t ^
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p a i d  A o a

HOW CAN w e  OO ON , 
e i l lN ' PART O R - A  4 
•V S T B M  that WDRKB 
T H A T  W AV -----------------------

me TMO
ONLV Sa m i  
IN  T O W N ,  

UAT,

„W t JU *T  HAVE 
K e e p  O N  T R y i N ' ' 
AiAxe rr M T T ep

IT 'L L  M  A CLO SE SHA/E 
TD  MAKE TM£ STELLA MARIS- 
A SH  & f f V  CO N CER T O N  

TJME, COM M tSSOUCRj

WE'VE s o r
TO  A4AKE IT, 
LT  MORTON/

^-OM, A RAl 3 SIONAL,SlR, 
ON TME etUfiBHCy BAND 
neOM MQ6.

EECE IVINS 
y o u / .. OVER.

♦ >»

URGBAfT! 
ktcf S0UAP 

HAS HAP A 
atUSSTAKS-

-L-, our 60
bap!!

Your
Daily

roRBCAar ro R  Su n d a y  u m
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A ftM 

dty to aKprm what R bool for you In o 
opirltuol way aad to bo moro concorn- 
od irith dooa Daa Moko a poftot to go 
whoro you caa M in  tbo moat 
happincoo

AElESlMar. SI to Apr. It) MonSaS
It boat for modiutloa oad you wlD 
know how to propel your Ufe bettor In 
^  future RoUre eorly Umlght

TAURUS <Apr »  lo May St) Get 
tofetber with good frten* ef kmg otan 
dlog for the racreatioa you ea|*y 
Make plana for having greater 
abundance

GEMINI < May tl U  Jane SI) Engag 
iiM la actIvlUea that lo phtlooophical in 
nature la wlae today Make eiteoaive 
plena for the week ahead

MOON CHILDREN (Jeae »  U  iaiy 
SI) A good time to etudv new outlets 
that could be lucrative for you ia the 
future. Strive for lacreoaed hoppinaao

LEO (JaK SS U  Aag. SI) PcUow your 
hunchos which are accurate at thu 
time. Look over your ourroundingo 
and make plana for improvement

VIEGO (Aim * tS lo Seat. SS) Don't 
make any chargee aow irithout the ap- 
proval of doae tlaa Attood the aerv 
dea of your choice end become 
ioepired

LIBRA (Sept, n  U  Oct. U ) Make 
improvemaola to your aaviomment 
that are needed Come to the aide of a 
friend who would approdate your help

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 te Now. SI)Sho4v 
ing more lovo for home and family can 
make thia a moat ivorthwhUe day 
Av^ida one who gomipa too much

SAGITTARIUS (Nev. U  to Dor. SI) 
Slay at home aa much ao you can to
day and improve your nroperty Show 
that you are a thouahtfiil person

CAPRK'ORN (Dec. SS to Jea. » )  
Plan a new week's activitiea wiaely ao 
that you can get the moot done ia the 
m in im u m  of t im e  T h in k  
cpnatructively

AQUARfl'S (Jea. SI to Peh. If) 
Study how to have more of the world'o 
goods in an ethical fashion You can 
e^ily inapire ethers with your ideas 
« fISCES (Feh. Sf to Mar. » )  This is 
on excellont day to moet irith a doae 

C tie and to make mutual plana for Itio 
future. Relax at home tonight

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... kPor she will be able to understand 
tha overall picture of any situation and 
then reduce it to a workable level 
Give aa fine an education as you can 
afford and the succeaa in this chart is 
assured Don't neglect ethical 
training

"The Stars impel, they do not com
pel *’ Whet you make of your life la 
Urgley up to ydu!

FtWECAST FOR MONDAY S-S « 
(•ENERALTENDENClFJi: Youare 

to proceed with plans of 
lignitude, so start the new workweek 

on] a conatructive oote and set ex 
I reaulta Keep alert at all Umos 

i avoid poaatble trouble 
jkRIES (Mar. SI to Apr it) Take 

usto to perfoct your talenta darly in 
t%  day and then bring them to the at- 
tootlonof higberupawhocaahelp you

I TAURltS (Apr. 20 to May » )  Moke 
fure you attend to home di tioo before 
you step out for an* joefn nU Lotor 
show loved one true devotion

GEMINI (May St to June SI) Figure 
out a practical way that could give you 
added income in the days ahead Be 
sure to uae cars in motin now

MOON CHILDREN (Jane SS to Jaly 
SI) Get an early start in handling 
monetary affaira and gam benefits 
Show others you can be relied upon

LEO (July SSto Aag. St) Momii^is 
fine for taking care of peraonal mat 
ters and getting fine raoulU Be wise • 
later in the handling of money 
mattera

VIRGO (Aag. S3 to Kept. SS) Be alert 
to all that la going on about you early 
in the day and later you can straighten 
out financial entaglementa

UBRA (Sapt. S3 toOct. SS) Plan how 
to please go^ friends and gam their 
goodwill Obtain Information you need 
from the right aourceo

MXIRPIO (Ocl. S3 to Nav Zl) Com 
pleta work you are engaged m and 
make a fine impreoaion on highar-upa 
Take no riaks with your health now

AAGITTARIUK (Nev. n  to Dec. Zl) 
You may find (t difficult to get started 
on your work today. but persevere and 
you can accompliah a great deal

CAPRICORN (Dec. tt  to Jan. Zt) 
Handle vour dutiea wiaely early in the 
day and then look into new projccta 
that are promuing Gam a new 
perapactive

AGUARU'K tJan. SI to Feb. It)
Kaep your end of bargain with 
aaaociataa for mutual gam Carry 
through with naw interaal you have 
been studying

PliCFJI (Feb Za to Mar zt) Take 
time tô  complete any piending work 
and diacuas future with partners Show 
increased loyalty lo lo^d one 

IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TODAY 
... he or she will have the abillly at tee
ing thing! m true perspective from 
Mrlleat childhood, so be sure to give 
priase and encouragement where they 
daaarvcd Give a progreastve educa 
tion and your progeny will be 
auccaaaful

"The Stars impel, they do not com

Cl "  What you make of your life is 
rgely up to you!

NANCY
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BLONDIE
I'M DEVELOPING A 
GBEAT NEW 
COURSE ON 
COURAGE

I'D SURE LIKE TO 
SELL t h is  d o o r -
t o - d o o r

I JUST DON'T 
ITHE GUTS TO

V-3o

HAVE, 
DO IT

THEREtf OLO /V1/5TER 6UH 
UP THE GOLF 

COURSE FOR AtE/

TOO LATt/M E'5 
ALREAPV WARAIEO UP 
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7^ «< -^o
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PAW S (VOT ALL BAD. 
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to
MERE, 
THIS • 
IS FOR 

YOU

I THINK ITS A NOTE 
FROM ONE OF THE 

AlAEAZINES YOU 5ENP 
YOUR STORIES TO...

>t-$oTianHB77SS5nS25BTRr
J!L

Pear Contributor, 
Thonk you for not 

sending us anything 
lately. It suits our 
present needs.
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HRSf£REALTy*^
207 W. 10th St. 2*3-1223
J.C. I n g r a m ,  247-7*27 Don Yates, Broker. 243-2371

ANOeRSON ROAD B E A U TY  —  4 bedroom. IV. both, dbl car earaoa. 
brick o r t lU  •crc^. over 7400. M at living ore* 4 large metal vvorfc sitop 
Very neat & clean m.iOO
STAffTER HOME — 7 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, stucco exterior, new 
pamt, c lean priced to sell 113,000
VERY SPECIAL ~  3 bdr, 7 bath brick on Vicky, den with fireplace ar»d 
vaulted ceilmo. formal dinmg. breakfast nook, double garage, fenced and 
lasiefully landscaped Low tOO's

UNIQUE LOCATION — 3 bdr. 7 ba brick on l ‘/> acres. 74x40 attached dW 
9ar and .shop bldg Must see* Low SiO's
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 3 bdr, 7 ba, water well, barns. workstMp. corner 
location Low SkO's
L IK E  NEPf K E N T W O O D - 3  bdr. 7 ba.dW gar. game room, den with F  P 
cHus all the extras one would expect tOO's
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Like new brick Ml acres, bams, orchard, good water 
Tlus many extras See this one first

RATLIFF ROAD — 3 bdr . 7 ba. T'** acres Owner anxious and will firtance. 
STARTER HOME — Attractive 3 bdr in good repair Only $354100 
OWNER W ILL SACRIFICE — AnliQue two Story Over 7500 sq. ft 
IN ACKBRLY — Large well kept 3bdr 7ba. formal living and dinlr«o, den 
with F P . dbl gar . large lot Plus many other features 
LAKE COLORADO CITY — Like new retirement honse or home away from 
lome Excellent location Deeded lot Spring will sell this one Hurry! 
FARMS — 74acres<iose to town 140 acres Luther Community, 140 acres 
I I  miles N W the Brown community
We have some excellent commercial and residential lots, even whole city 
blocks Locations are 3rd. 4th, Gregg and IS 70

Residential  Land C om m erc ia l

Big Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE

Castle | p

C T R e o / t o r s i ^

V r  O M i C IO M I C I

c m io S w o M o i i

Wally Slate 
RraKar, QRI, CartIfted 

ApgroHor
NOW IS THC R lQNT TIMEr 
Coronado is the right place. See 
this elegant custom built home 
7VS tots, extra storage bldg For 
mat lying and dining, with appx 
3000 lovely living space 
<PARKHILL: FHA appraised 
rready to go. 3S 3 B large den 
Beit of location
FNA ASSUMPTION: Starter 
home on Hamilton. 3B carport, 
new tilt in bath
CORONADO HILLS, Lots ex 
cellent price tor location Kent 
wood location ready tor e 
builder
O U IB T NB IBNBO RNO O O :
brick 3B 3 b lovtiy home In 30's

»  1— r4« Wr tH .S* wIM nm  y— r aR 
far a manfli In

WHO'S WHO
C attsu -ru i

s.miMrntJNTRY
REALTORS

M LS 'Nc

2000 Oregg it 267-3613__

W M M m m m M A

D g g h  J o h n s o n  . . . .243-1*37

K g H g  G r im o s  . . . .247-112*

L in d a  W i l l i G m t . .  
P a t t i  H o r to n ,

. 247-*422

B r o h a r ,  G R I . . .  
J a n a l lc  B r i t to n ,

.2*3-2742

B r o k e r  ................

J a n a l l  D a v is ,
.243-41*2

B r o k e r ,  G R I . . . . 247-2454

G a n o v a  D u n o B o n .2*3-2377
L « a  L o n g ,  L is t in g  A g e n t

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  t :0 0 -S :0 0  —  M O N .- S A T .

ELEGANCE IN CORONADO — .bedroom . lY i boNn 
in this 7 year old bt^k home, bit in kit w/compaefor 
A micro wave Large- living area with firaplace, 
formal dining, central vacuum 
SUPFR SPACIOUS »  Home m Indian Hills features 
formais. den with WBF P ganw rm. sun rm, 4 bdrms. 
7*/> baths Perfect for family living 4 enfortainlr>g 
Sloe's
VRRY SPRCIAL — 4 bdrm. bth In Highland South 
will Steal your heart Large open living area, surtroom,
2 fireplaces tiOO's
SUMMERTIME Is coming and you can be In this 
Highland South home with solar heated pool, three 
bedroom. 7 baths, fireplace in living 4  den 
DON'T DREAM — Act now on this beautifully 
decorated home in Highland South. 3 big bedrooms, 
all with walk in closets Two baths, large utility 
Family room r*d|Oiitv r hrer y kitchen with all bit ms, 
formal living 4 timing, dbl garagr 
A REAL PRIZE - >plit IcvfI horiF with world of 
space Play room Uh »r*i mds formal living for Mom 
arvl Dad s ,«r><j large d**n w lir*-pia< e for
If*- wfiolt- laniilr 1 iMii-'. V l)ths 
REDUCED — Own« r wants lo sell. 3 wooded acres in 
town With an unoet ground home, 3 bedrooms, 7 bths 
Decorator stylirtg unusual study araa with skylight, 
sunken den with Ben Franklin fireplace SIOO's 
LUKURV CONOO -  Roomy 3 bedroom. 7 bath 
fownhome. near lake formats, upstairs sitting room 
w/firopiaca
NEW LISTING -  INDIAN HILLS — Luxury brick in 
choice araa. 3 bedrooms. 7 baths, formats, den 
w/Mreplace. big country kitchen, double garage, 
garden room, tile fence
SUMMER OR WINTER — You cananfoy swimming, 
large indoor pool adloins 2 bodroom. 2 bath College 
Park brick, beaulifOf^ landecaped. firaplace in 
master bedraom. alto one in den 
VILLAOR rOWNHOME — 7 bedrooms. 7 baths, 
central vacuum, vtbl garage, custom decorated. MB's. 
WESTERN HILLS CUSTOM RUILT — Two large 
bedrooms, spacious den w/firepface. formal living, 
double garage, spec tacular yard 4 patio 
LOTS OF ROOM — For a growing family, brick, 4 
bdrm, 3 bths. with sep living, den. dining 4 breakfast 
room Low SiO's
FAM ILY SPECIAL 4 you'll be Special to the family 
when you make this J bdrm, 7 bth brick on Vkky your 
own Secluded master bdrm suite, sunken den. 
beauttfutdiningareawithbay window Fantastknaw 
swimming pool SfB's
REDUCED -  DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY -  
To buy 5 bdrms. 7 baths, large 7 story on corner lot 
with workshop on oftke btdg in rear Lots of e «fra  
parking all for only I74.VQ0
CNARMINO NEW LISTING — In Kentwood. 3 Story.
3 bdrm, (could be 41 7 bths. 7 garage, fireplace Rairtly 
cute and prked in S40's
DON'T MISS TNtS ONE -  3 bedroom. 7 bath, double
garage. ref/alr« on quief street
MID U rS  ON VICKY ^  3 bedroom. 7 bath, freshly
pamtod. ceiling fans, double garage, big fenced yard
WORTN PEELER 3 bedroom. 7 bath brKk, oftke
with outside entrance could be 4th bedroom Mid
sixftos
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — In Kentwood. 3 
bodroom. 7 bath brKk Family room with fireplace, 
deubli garage, pkk your colors now S47.S00 
RBNTWOOO ERICK — Walk to school from. 3 
bodroom. 7 bath brkk. coiling fan, earthtone carpel 
P rk o  reduced
OWNER R IA D Y  TO DEAL -  Lovely 3bedroom. Ivy 
bath brkk has soacious den w/tifeplace. formal iivmg 
room, above ground pool in back yard SID's 
DRSIRARLE NOME ~  In good, central location 
Kirtg siiod rooms mcKidad. I  bdrm. brKk fenced yard 
Owiwr would finance SSRs
BRICK ON WASHINGTON -  Lots of room. 3 bdrm.
3 bths. den with fireplace, woodbummg fireplace in 
formal living 4 dining, enclosed patio area with vy 
bath
DREAM NO MORE -  Make that dream a reality with 
this cute as a bug. 3 bdrm. \v» brkk m Ktntwood 
Oarage, pretty mountain view low SSO's 
DON'T Gt VR UP — We have e dartino Kentwood brkk 
home for only DS4AW 3bdrm. 7 bths. cent/ht ret/air. 
fenced yard Super condition
SECLUDED SPOT — ̂Good siiod home with orchard 
and garden, naar playground Low SSO's 
RETAIL fO N lN B  Loads of room in this 7 story 
home. 4 bedroomv 7 baths, remodeled fcifehen 
iohnson Street
RED BRICK RRDUCSO — On corner lot on Scurry.
1 bedroom, formal living 4  family room, apartment 
on back of lof. commercial locafion Owner will 
finance Mid forties
ASSUMARLE LOAN — On this nice throe bodroom 
bfK k on Alabama, brown font carpet throughout 
spacious living 4  den. n k t toncod yard, no approval 
for FHA loan
WASSON AOOITfON ~  Super nice 1 bdrm, 2 bth home 
with single garage 4  fenced free shaded yard Fortlas 
DOLL NOUSS ON DALLAS — Ro« air/cant heat, file 
floor in kitchen, charming decor throughout this 3 
bodroom with firoptoco. sprinkler svstom in 
beawtlfuUy landscaped yard Mid forties 
LOTS OF ROOM For your tmaily in this homo, tor 
only ttS.WS Formal living 4  dining, don, I  bedroom, 
large worbshdp. utility Must see to appreciate 
SFtC 4  SPAN New paint inside 4  out' 3 bodrooms.
I bath in Cottage Park addition 
grSLL KEPT AND AFFORDARLR — S7ADO down and 
assume 11% payment el S4S4 forTSyrs for 3 beWooni. 
IW bafh brkb. refrlgirafod air 
NO APPRO VAL NECESSARY — To assume on 
roomy nka I  bdrm. t  bth home Cory den plus sap 
living, large kitchen with btt in appliances, rot/air 
cant/ht tor summer 4 orintor comfort Only SSJIS 
down, S4I.W0
UNDER % m jm  — Throe bodroom brkk in Kentwood 
School Distrkt Owner will sett FHA or VA gulot 
cut de SAC
CREATIVE OWNER FINANCING AVAILAELE —
On this 3 bdrm. new listing on Dixon Low down 
poyment Coll for defaiK
SOMETHING SPECIAL ~  A 3 bdrm. brkk home for 
only S9»,SM, corpot. cenf/ht rof/oir, cempletsly 
foficod. Aoeumo tvb% loan with no approval 
LOVE A EAEGAIN? — How about o I  bdrm. IH  bth 
homo with cont/ht rot/otr for only SIT Aeeume low 
Mf loon and hovt low etfordahlr paymonts 
PICTUEE ROOK PEEPECT — Charming elartor 
homo hoe large rooms throughout 4  is toetofulty 
dec or Mod S bdrm. top dming P rk e  roducod to

SUPER MICE —  3 Bdrm with Idw Udpreet Won 
oeeumdMt fdcoty cdrgeded throughout eaporoDt deh
A NvNiE M id fhirtloe
F IX  UP THIS TWO STOET MOUSE ^  Pour bodroom. 
3%  boNiD. fomfty room with firopfoco. dM carport. 
corner lot on MMn MM thirtios 
PN A  A PPE A ISSO  G FRESHLY PA IN TED  — f  
Bodroom, on com er lot Ni ParkMM oroo. Don. dimiig

MAKE AN O FFER •  On this odoroble 3 I I near X  
collage 4  shopping center. Low SSO's. ^
ONLY SMAOO ~  For a CoHape Park. 3 bdrm home k  
Really cute and really reasonablo. ^
T IP  TOP CONDITION — 3 bedroom, home with new 5  
cabinets, hew plumbing 4  perfect condition, great S I 
locafion Twenties ^
SPOTLESS E R IC K — Only S37,SOD for this 3 bedroom k  
with drepos 4  carpet — freshly painted throughout K  

TWO RENTALS — Good investment package, one 3 9  
beWoom, one 3 bedroom on comer lot. MM-cify. Sirs. 9  

THREE APARTM ENTS — r-OMlbi# restoration of 9  
large older home with high ceilings, owner finance. ^

M ID-ssrs — Frgfhes a daisy, 7 bedroom on nth neer 9
College, carpet, drapes, stove 4 ref.

LARGE RSDROOMS — Updated kitchen. 3 bedrooms, ^  
living 4 dining, quiet area m Mid city ^
FHA OR VA WELCOME — Neat 7 bedroom near 9  
College stove 4 washer slay low  170's 9
TWO BEDROOM — Freshly pamteti 4 parieJied. ^  
ceiling fan. dining area, stove stays, new water heater 9  
LOW STD's 9
THREE BRICK HOMES — On edioining lots, two ^  
bedrooms, partletly furnished, ref eir/cent ht, great 9  
rental property Each prked in Twenties. 9
MID-TWENTIES — Pertially furnished. 7 bedroom 9  
Owner will consider financing K
WALK TO SHOPPING — From this 2 bedroom* 9  
w/loveiy patio and exceptional storage, corner lot. 9 
Under 130,000 K
A LITTLE  WORK — Will restore this four bedroom 9  
home on Lancester, room for the lerge family, owner 9  
will finance Priced in teens. 9

S U B U R B A N

COUNTRY LIVING  IN SILVER NEELS — Large 3 V  
bedroom, I  both home on I f  ocros. Soveroi out 9  
buildings Socluded location. 9
TWO STORY ON 3 ACRES — 4 bedrooms. 3 boths, 9  
high ceilings, greet country home. SSO's K
COUNTRY HIDE AW AY — This pretty 4.0 acres with f i
3 bdrm mobile oNers lots of privacy end seclusion and 9
plenty at room for oMmols Forsan ScNooK. 9
COUNTRY LIV ING  — 3 bedroom, 3 both mobllo on 9  
.:elf acre lot in Sand Springs. Mis of fruit troos.tr(plo 9
7«mort im jtm  9
ONE a c r e  o n  t e r r y  ED. — 9 bedroom. 3 both 9  
firoploco In living room, largo utlHty room. worksfMp. K  
double gorogo. MM thirties 9
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Huge mosler bedroom, largo 9  
living aroo. with oorthtono corpot 6i firoploco. Extro 9  
large lot with foncos 4  carport SID's 9
FANTASTIC COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE — Forsan 9  
School, but all the convoMonco of city wator, TV caBlo. 9 
Sao this OKtro ipocial 3 bdrm. mobllo with hugo don K
4  formal tvg rm with W EFP on aero. All fMo for 9
S334I0 9
THREE GEDEOOM M O EILE  — On % aCTO. 9  
complotoly toGcad gardon spot, plowod ond roody, Sk  
sMglo garago, good wgtor wall 4  city utillHos. Ownor 9  
xfiM finonco 9
COAHOMA SCHOOL D tlTE tCT — TWO moBUot on Vb K  
ocro, one 3 Bdrm. oNior Boo one Bdrm. Ownor will 9  
finonco. TwonWos. 9
C O R N E E LO T IN C O AN O M A— OidySlSJIO forfM s 9 
remodoted 3 bodroom , corpotod . 4th Stroof 9  
SUPER EUY — Forlnvoolor.onoBodroomfiomopluo 9  
porkMo and oot-gpo for fhroo moBUoo. Toono 9 
JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN — Two bodroom homo lor [B  
only SUJBi. Ownor will com idor HnoncMt. 9
CAMPESTEE ESTATES — Country Uy Mr , BooutHul 9  
bwlding silos containing 3-S ocroo M SRuor Hools, noor 9 
Country CKiB rostrictod arod, guarantaad watar, olop 9  
by and sat whot is still ovaMaBto in tMs faol oomno 9

C O M M E R C I A L

iNvcSTO It'S  IM IBAM — BBBrtimnt camptmi. 
..c .ilw ti Incom, H r  m w iib m . CBN M  lar Brtells. 
SCUBBV STBBBT — Canum rcM  locatMn IbcImBm  
buutr utan m t  ,11 . bmIbwwwI. Biui raaMmc*. LBIt 
ot parklnQ ipac.
OOMT MISS THIS IHV«STM CM T — VMIaBB M m  
cm ivm ym  Into I  Llwt Ml 1  r0 l. mt4 rant 
ant., M a a m  Mtmi Ma la im s c lB N . tars.
POUB BMABTMUINTt — On carnar tal an MaMi 
snaal Oiana, artll Mnanca. FMMat 
YO U* BU tiN B ts — CanbaMibackanByaucanHva 
Ml ntca brick hama an carnar al Scurry 4  isni. Fimaa.

— On Scurry snaaf. gaad cam marc tal P
lea lian
CNUBCN BUILOIMG — Gaad tila biHMMM cauM ba 
“ •••I Ybrtaty er butMwaa. araa a cnurcti. Taana.
TWO MOBILBS — On acra M . aamar wiM fMiancu.
Gaad cammarciat lacatlan Sallar artll alaa canaMar 
Irada Twantlas
■  XC BLLBN T B U tlN B tS  O PFO K TW N ITV  — 
Packana daal wini launwamal atid car waaM. balti 
manay makart Prka baa baan drasMcaHy radacad.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E

PB B PB C T BU ILD ING  tIT B  -  Cdmmdrcisl 
prkparty. MaMi straal carmr m  lata. Can ua lar 
datalla
BLBVBNTN PLACB -  IS 7 acraa S IM M  
Si ACNBS — lam la FM 7M m j m  
VILLAGB AT TNG SFGING -  Lai. t l lJ M  
WTN AND SCUNNV -  m j m  Carnar M  
COAHOMA CITY LOTS -  Mak. aNar an praparty Mi 
cann-al CaaMama
SILVGG NGGLS ACNGAGG -  m  acraa Ml Faraan
Olalrici. undar SI4M par acra
MUDWAV GOAD — W acraa. S ltA tt
G A T U F F  GOAD — W.S dcraa. sa.ltB.
l o t  o n  aSAIN — Tanad Itaau cammarclal S U N
LANG AM ItTA O  — I  Mb. « “ — f T T t t
FIVG LOTS — On Siam Straal S lU N .
tkAKG US AH OFFGG -  Oamar Mat marad and la
amloua Id aall CraaNMia Ml Ml Caranada Nllla. a saad
cMant- Mr a paad buy
FIHST S -»G G T  — GatuNdn AualMi and Banian. al« 
MM. N jNB
FOtTGG BUGOIVIBIOH — S MM. I acra wAraMr. VS 
acra — S U N  M V jm .
WGST TNIGO irG G G T  — Lat. SABN. 
WASHINGTON FLACG — GlrtldHls alM an AN 
Voman
CAMPESTEE ESTATES — SRuor Hools. SI JMS3AM
OOt A  GRAMS — SMB
M E T  lET -p San iacBdoG M i
WEST TTMEO COMMEEOAL — IMx 14llOr anfy
tSjM i
»  ACRES — SauEi al town, goad woR. aowmo VA land
grant.
IT 'S GOOD AMD IT'S CHEAP — Lai an Owano Siraat. 
SM IS
SMS OOEfN — r s  aero tracts an EWaw Eaad. Owmr 
wtN ftnanco •  19% fw  IB yoars.

iitit lmi i l . i l  huiN .t|i|>h ■ m \ \ '  \  i ll  .il I ( i.ihv
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37.

lap p T K im .
,aupaH k»G B
dM arlieraW b
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47.

MM L i i x  E stG S . B r o k G f .247-44S7 |

era REEDER ..
D B m  Y D D S  *“ - “ 1
H B M w  I  U D 9  O iK i*  H g H ........................ 2 4 7 ^  j

5 0 6  E .  4 t h  CGIMIIG Melnis .............3 * 7 - 7 m l

C lo v iG  S h i r w y .............. 2 4 3 -7 IM  |

2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6  2 6 7 - 1 2 5 2  2 6 7 - 8 3 7 7  J a c k  W G G X iG y ...........4S7-22M  I
^  •••< E ttG B . B u iM G r .3 4 3 - I3 M

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  8 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y

*  E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N  F a n i s ,  B u iM G r M l- iS H

A p p r a i a a l a  —  F r a a  M a r f c a t  A n a l y a i a  j o n i c G  P i r n ,  L is t in a  A a t « t

If we don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it.*
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wonm iap ar asira Badraam urtll 
WASNINGTON FL. CNAGHMG 
Mncd. S ira  -  t i m  Gtam.
O O U . MOWBH — ta  CUM and Nvi 
•  aaA S X V  NGAT GGICK N O N  
ha auMi ewG M  aM- a  Bar. Oatd McaMan. Un 
C0 ANOBU BCNOOL OISTGICT -  Sana aMl 
Bnlra Mrsa uMIty raam. 1 bdrnt, I MNl  t —9  
nSFACaOW* VALM ai -La raa . I I N 1B .N .,) 
MM. aBiNnanai. Mb  bn G badrabma. can! aM 
HMIST BGLL COUNTHV FACKAGGI — S baa 
Oraal WBMr an . Juai SNSN.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — NIca MrnlaMad 1 M 
a  VALUG UNMAYCNGOI OAGLING COTTi 
•war carpa, lar SMACBT FHA appralam. 
F O IC IO T O O O i — F f lea raducad an IMa au 
ca rm r Ml. HTa.
FLACO t o  M O F  laONtGt — MaMM Manw

rpGt buUdHiaa.

da — S bdrm. I MU — k 
— YbM can cartaMUy a

. par A  I

iF H A a r  V A - 
ama. iracuM

: NBR. . N M
I  d a n  By . Franctia

I yaui|bM a

r urtll IMianot.

prkud Mur A  a

4 * . t  GONTAL INHTS —  <
I — SB . each an 3 Bdrm urtNi cafoad A •

• t l  SMB para

72. aV E S 'i 1. . I '  —  Far nua 'i* • b d r n L t l

BUSINESS A  L A N D
71. GGOOG BY. COAMBONCIAL -  Carmr
74. GOOOINVOBTMOMTI — IS -»G .am B «

urtH fMwnca. t
75. M A N ! AN O FFG G — on  MM m n  da tb 

A  manay mabar.
7 * . YUGGBACGOakGG — n w a c m  — «  
77. FM  Mb COMMdNOau. —  4 Mta andar 
T t .  BANO BFRINGB ACGGAOO —  1 J I BO 
79. SANO BFGIHGS ACNG AG G — S a c m  
M .  BHAiao NOW l o t s  -  o r m l KtnMMB 
■ I .  SFACG FOG YGWO MOGILG —  Sand 
•1 . MONTH F n t M  LGCATION —  Far* 
• I .  MLVGG N G G U  GINLOaMG MTG — 4

•pw B w flhE

nrtuSl3jM 4

i E r r iv i

e  A COUNTRY PAEAOISRI — It your family wants country, this is iti Beautifully raslorad two story with 
S bdrms. 4V» bths. formols, don with frp ic  •  car storago, travel trailor storage, lerge bam, on 17 ocros with 
good well, trots 4  crook.
eTH ISC AN 4 i  YOUR CASTLRl — tmprosslvolstory custom beauty opprox. 3080oq. N., in 3 bdrm, formal, 
super den 4 country kitchen 4  situated on 4.SS secKidod acres of natural beauty. Owner must tell — moke 
offers!
*T H R  MOST INCRRDI4LR SETTING — Most unique home aver conceived. This Edwards His. custom is 
designed with stone exterior 4  rustk wood occonts 4  feoturos o giant onfotioining aroo with mossivo stone 
frpk, with bar 4  two toting areas, 4 bdrms, 3 bths, prlvolo master suite. Situotod on lovely wcxxled crook 
lot 4  proetkoMy now.
eCOUNTRY QUIET — Solid brick 3-3 3 feoturos lovoiy push button kitchen 4 sop don. On to acres farm 
lend near Coloredo City Strong irrigation wall. Appraised 4 priced to oall.
*  SPACIOUS 4  LO VELYI — Custom boouty on Highland Drive 3 2-3 w/top dan, formais. gourmet kit w. 
microwovo, dolighffui brkfst rm avorleoks i a ^  cove red patio 4  well iandscopod yd. Energy o ffk  lent. Ownor 
wants offers.
e  ENJOY THE FRUITS OF YOUR LAEOE — En|oy the Highland South luxury of this 4 bdrm. 3 bth with 
largo family room with frpk , formal dining. It's ip k  *n spani
eTR X AS  S-l-G — Spacious, comfortablo, 4  affordabla 4 bdrm, 3VS bth in Edwards Hts. area immaculate 
now carpet, custom drapes, formal rooms, king siM family room 4  big country kitchen. Priced for o qukk 
sale SlfSJND
*  IT'S ALL HERE! I — Spacious 4 bdrm, 3VS bth Highland South with frmis, cathedral celling, den with frpk, 
push button kitchen, with lovely canyon view. Assume law Interest loan.
TER RIF IC  RANCH HOUSE — 4 bdrm with guest house, bams, food silo on 39 acres.
*  RRAUTIFUL COAHOMA HOME — AH the best in this 4 bdrm, 3 bth, frmis, huge don with frpk  wall, super 
sued util 4 dbl carport Super bonus of sparkling pool comptoN  with hot tub 4  private yard. Ownor .will f  inanco.
*  ROOM FOR A LARGE FAM ILY  — You can really spread out In this giant 4 bdrm, 3 bth brkk homo with 
frmis sop don. dbl gar 4  lots of charm. Located in groat Parkhill neighborhood.
o A  TRUE FIND ! — Your family will fall In lava with this quality custom brkk on Oorrkk Rd. 3-3-3 with 
earthsfono frpk  4 extro energy nff.clont foaturos Almoet now.
WANT A POOL? — This gorgeous homo offers that 4  to  much mare — ownor finonco 
eA PF LU E N T  LOCATlONi PODLi — Exocutivo largo family homo that txudoo quality 4  outhontic luxury. 
Hugo family room with frpk , formols. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Beautiful pool Roducod to ta ll!
PRICE EEDUCRDi — Large 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 3 car garage, dbl trpk , underground sprinkler system. Thia | 
home feetures ell the extras
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME — 3 wafer wells — large brick home with workshop on S acres.
KENTWOOD — New home with 7000 sq. ft. — 34fh St. water well — half acre — lovely view

* IF CHILDREN RUN IN YCWR FAM ILY — This custom 7 Story with 4 bdrms. 7 full bths. peneled den, 
study W i t h  bookcase, light air^ kitchen, 3 cer carport, on 4 acres ip Coahoma or Big Spring schl dist. Will 
be your dream come true STO's.
a CREAM OF TNB CROPi — This Special worth Peeler home is perfect for you ond your family with 3 bdrm.
7 bth, all new kitchen, lerge util rm 4  dbl carport. STO's — only S39DD dawn.
e  CASUAL 4 COMPORTARLE — Spacious ParKMIl 3 bdrm. 3 bth homo with frmis. gameroom, giant den 
with werm frpk  plus private yard 4  gar all In beautiful condttian.
KENTWOOD BEAUTY — 3-3. 3 car g o r ig t  oHth oloctrk  opener. Fenced, frpic, brand new inside and out.
*  LEASE — PUECNASS KENTWOOD — You can make a raal deal on this brkk homo with 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
frm i rm, pretty don with woodbuming frpic, util rm . gar, 4  raf air, plus workshop 4  groan house SiD's. 
eW AEM , EUBRLY W HIRLPOOL — Rn|oy your awn tpa room M this beautiful Parkhill homo. Assume o 
no approval low intoresf loan. Just complitod Interior done m soft oai fhtanoi. avorsliod 3 bdrm, 3 bth, frmis, 
greet don. SiO's
*G E T  THAT COUNTRY PE E LING t — Groat Sand Springs 4 bdrm Brkk homo with 35S bths, phis oupor 
nko decor, dbl carport, barn 4  largo workshop. Just 144,600 4  only 83,360 down.
a lU P E E  A PPR A I6RD  VALU E l — ThiD booutUW homo COW be yourslor only S3,4SD down — 3 bdrm. Tbth, 
frmI liv, largo don 4  Mt In kit phis boautifvl yard 4  dM gar. Si6%  Naar goH course, 
a  RECIPE FOR A N A PP Y  PA M ILY  — Enfay the nownaoo o f this beautiful 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk homo with 
super s ilt  living aroo 4 co iy comer frpk . Groat maotor suite, plus Iandscopod loncod yard. Asaumoor (ust 
S7SS0dOwn SAD'S
a  SUPER AREA. SUPER HOME I — This Kantwood homo Is prkod right — IrosMy docorotod 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
olith dbl gor Lika now corpot. Mt in kit, coiling tans, big fenced yard with fruit trass. Rot ak/cont ht. Aiaumo 
9*/k% loan Pmts S3S3 mo. SIRS.
aPANTASTiC  PINANCINO — Law down 4  ootumt PH A loan. Your family can really onlay this 4 bdrm, 
t  Mh brkk home thors less than ana year old. A lta raf air 4  gar 4  Colloge Park location. Sit's. 
a fP E C IA L  4 BEDROOM HOME — You mutt soa this super 4 bdrm. 3 full bths. giant country kit, n k t  Hv 
araa with co(y corner frpk  4  aversiied gar. Energy o ff klant 4  a real olaal at only S64J6D — lust S23QD dmvn 
ar assume FHA loan
oG O  P L Y  A KITE  — In your open backyard. This Konfwood 3 bdrm. 3 Mh brkk has a forgo backyard phis 
top orate don. nko crpt> bit in oven 4  range 4  dishwaohor. Assunw 6% %  FHA lain. 
eW BLCOME HOME! — This paroenallty phis homo wolcamos you throughout. Largo ooparato don, 3 large 
bdrms, I  Mbs. lovaly yard m Parkhill. S it's
eK iSS  YOUR APARTM ENT GOOOEYRi — You'll adore this ipocial Kentwood charmer ortth plaoh now 
oorthtono carpet, larpe country kitchon with mkrawovo, tap don, 3-3*3. Loos than SM 6S dmm. 
eG E R A T  LOCATION 4  LOTS DP CNAEM — You'll lovo tMs 3 bdrm, 3 Mh with oupar largo fmaify room 
4  frpic walLphis Mt m country kit, rof air. garage 4  lovaly yard. Just S346S dawn — SSTs.
NO APPECWAL 11% LOAN — You can awn this oupor nko 3 bdrm, 3 Mh brkk homo with Mt in kit, rof air 
4  gar. JuBt law down poyment 4  toko over loon. You will lava iMs homo acreoo from goN course. Sit's. 
OUtET LIV ING  WITH A LL TNG ADVANTAGES — N k o  Sbdl^m brkk homo, nooflod Oh an acroof rkh  land 
many pecan troos. fruit trots. 3 wator omilo. 4 car carport, lots of slerogo on South Moot Crook Rd. S8Ts. 
e  IDEAL COAHOMA HOME! — You can own this trea t homo with 3 bdrm. 3 Mh with oupor largo llv in f 
oroo orfth utfl rm. dM carport 4  workaheguSat's — |uot SITSi. down.
e  PE R PR C TLY CNJUIMINGl — invIHnt hMnlly rm , oupor naot kitchon. 3 bdrm. 3 bths. Warm oorthtono 
corpot. Paymonts S4DS par month Rooumo loon. ColtogB PariL
4 ACRES 4  L M t BE. PT. NOME — 4 bdrm, 3 bth homo oftth now oortroono carpet. SS4J6S.
BRAND NEW EAMCN STYLE — You moot soo thH Sharp 3 bdrm, 3 Mh homo locatod On quiet W acre north 
o f tooth. A ll done in boautHul eoi thtonsL  Hugo wtiUty room and carport. SSI.ftt.
OWNER DESPERATE — Hoods o qukk sola — beautiful brkk, 3 bdrm. 1% Mh. den orfth w/b frpk. SSTs 
4  owner wiN finonco.
OVER M t BG. PT . IN  THIS MASTER EOEM — Lovoty house Inolde 4  out Must to t to 
a  TOO GOOD TO MISSI — TMs homo has im t about ovorytMng — 3 bdrm, 3 twN bth brkk,
OOP util rm, rof oir/oont hi 4  lovoty Bochidod i 
a  BIG SPACE, L ITTLE  PEICBI — You can afford IMs wackww PorkMil 3 bdrm, 3 Mh homo wiEi 3 HyMb 
arses, utN rm 4  country kR. Aoeumo no ■pprouol loon or |uot SMS doom. A  muet to too. 
aEEICG  itOiRE W ANT OPPEGSi — TMs can ba your iRipirhiwRy ta mm a 3 bdrm brkk homo % a woat 
fam ily neUfRiortieod. Naodi a Nltlo work but con bo lorrmc. Cont bl/olr. Mil rm 4  carport. S4Ts 4  oomor 
orill finonco.
ACKRELV — Total tloctric. 3 bWm homo on ipocloui 3 ocroo, with dM carport, corrol, tock bouM. 4  woK. 
LOW S4TS.
a  NEED P A IT  SALE I Spociom 3 bdrm with top don, apoclol kit. 4  lorgt MtHty Kentwood schools Aoeumo 
FHA toon. LOW S4Ps.
a  V E R Y  NEAT 4  V E R Y  SWEET — Praclous I  bWm brkk homo orfth leads of extro — warm don, rof air- 
cant ht, tlla fence. A  must ta soai Juol SMM doom. S4Ts
a  REAL COUNTRY D E ALl — 33 acres Mcotad north of toom. wator wMI 4  sopfk system. Luxury 3 bdrm,
3 Mh moMlo homo situotod on acroopB can bo purchaood In pockogi.
NEW  ON THE M ARKET — CaUopo Park lacoNan for IMs neat 4  clean caNago. Moos School 
a  A  VE R Y SMART EUTt — TMs homo H In Up-top Shape orlth 3 bdrm, 3 Mh home orlth sop Rv. carpet, don, 
frp k  4  workshop. S3TS.
aM G . IHVGSTOEt — Owhor Rnohclng on IMS charming 3 bdrm oWor homo very  tpocious plus brohd now 
aanutono carpet 4  hugo werkUwp- PFko graatty raducad to SIM M .
ACKGGLT — 3 bdrm homo on 3 lots. Has now vMyl stool siding, extro inoulaWon, storm doors 4  orindoors. 
Formal dining with Mt m hutch, util rm. Low SM's.
LOW ASSUMPTION — SM W  dawn. 3 bdrm, I bth brkk.
l o v e l y  DGN W tTN PIERPLACG  — PMs 3 bdrms. Firol class canditloh inoldo 4  out.
PRtCG RGOUCROI — CaMd have 4 rentals — owner Hnanco with SMRM d—m. Total S IfJM  — Soo today. 
COM PLETE YOUR OWN COUNTRY NOME — Owner has NarSad canatrytian 4  the bonoftts ora obvious 
—  •  proof p rka  4  you can campioto wtth your own chokoo. LocDlod an I t  acraa. tM*s.
NEED  A  HIDE AWAY9 — OMor brkk homo, 3 bdrm. 1 bth, o w  d% rm, brkfol nook, coHMit tan. ooparaM

imoM N.
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RAINBOW REALTY
2*73819 r r w

909 Johnson l l w
Oua b K h  t u - a m  L m R
Bra Frarcy IM-IBU 

ObvM  O lu B lc illl l-4S7-nM 
Bey GwWew in -SM l E L S

O PEN  W EEK EN D S ____

1.—G7AITIHG TO DG BOUGHT
Cum* M ,  ttrti 1 hraroom 1 beth w/lraa* Bra rad woodbunrtnc 
Hraplec,. I —

1.—GGCOGIC AH INVBSTOG
2 Horan  rad I duplm hra erar 7SB p n  nuuMb mcam,

I —TT H IFTV  AND THHIFTV
It iM t 4 radraom T bam urttb ton ot Hvtng araa. MM TTB'a.

4.—CNAGMING GUSTIC STYLING
Abm  taa «r t»  couBlrv baaia ra  S4 acraa. baa urtirkthoD. horaa earaal*
aad many axiraa.

A—t'M  A  FGIGHOLY LITTLG  NOUSG
In (M l Sand SprMB* araa and bavo 1 bntroom. I  balb w/larG* liuinB 
araa.

A —OWHGB FINAMCG
3 badraom 3 balb trailar baa axtra bulMlna axcallrat lor wnall

I fixturat lor tba •prlntf'Himmar niib.
I. —MOTTS TNG TIMG

To Bat a raMaurant and 
A —FIG H T MO MOGGII

TTHa mad ‘cauta yau-va m autd  up Iba BarasaT Gat your oum >hap 
w/aG aqutpmani and m an  up all you want 

.T.—CAMVOM IS STILL TMBGG
AIM Ibt vlaur, loal Cback OOt ibH M acral lu/uratar uHll norm ot tram. 
Priead rlpht.

M.—STILL LOOKIMG IN SAND SFGINGST
Than you naod to look Into mit Vi acra M  w/lonca and wall or tMt 3 
bad mobllo w/patie. trull traa> and buga MvaBO or worktbop.

I I .  —FBGFGCT FOG MOBILG HOMB
W aciM In Tubb>. Auumabia Mra urtm vary low aqul*V 

I I .—IF  YOU'D GATNGG
II you'd raltwr llvunortbol townyou must nalblTiacmonNall Rd. 
Alto partact lor mobllo homo.

I I .—CLOSBR TO TOTUN
Wa hava Hra lols on Country Club Rd. Whoftwr you haw a moblla 
homo or build your own wo era suit* your noods.
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2101 Scurry C E R T IF IE I
R u fu s  ROTdlGiMl, A p p r a is G r ,  O R  I ,  B ro k G r

T h G lin a  M o n t g ^ G r y . . . 2*7-0754

GXTRA GGAUTIPUL — GrtCk 
mobllu homo I4XH, 3 bod 3 both* 
on I ocro equity end ossumo loan. 
M ETAL AUTO SHOP ELOG. — 
3Dx30 Insulated offica. bath, 
storogo upstairs with doubk 
ovorhoad doors with acre. 
814,300
1711 YO U N G  — im m adlote 
possession 3 bedroom, nice 
kitchen i3X f0. lots o f nice 
cobinats, 3 glass storm doors, 
corpotod, corner lot Garage all 
in raal good condition. Only 
S25XXI0.
S1D7-IITN PLACE — 3 bod, 1% 
both, nko kitchon, soparoto don, 
liX lO  largo  u tility  room, 
corpotod, carport with storago. 
toncod small yard.
EAST IIT N  ST. — Attraettva 3 
king siso bodroom. pratty now 
kikhon lots coMnats, charming 
dining overlooking a bay window 
naar tchaal. %7MO equity 4 
ossunno ostoblishod loan 13% 
intartst.__________________________

NEAR INDUSTRIAL PARK — 3
bod, hardwood floors, largo living 
room, 14X32' storogo, largo 
corfior let, toncod all for only 
S3DM.

EDWARDS CIRCLE — 4 bed, 3 
baths, formal living room and 
dining room, lorgt don. corpotod 
thruout, big kitchon with 
breakfast araa, underground 
sprinkler svsiam. frbnf 4  back 
wtth circle drive Ownor financo

3913 DIXON — Assume loon wtth 
S7A0Soquity. 13% mtoroot, 3bod., 
range 4  oven bulR m, corpotod, 
toncod, carport 4  storago.

FIRST TIM E HOUSE — On 
morkot ownor hod RbuiR. Lovoty 
brkk 3 bod. 1 baths, big don with 
firopiaco, indirect lighting, 
custom dropas, hugo welk in 
clooats. buiR m kitchen, washer 
4  dryer stays, lots 4  lo% extras. 
Call for ap^ntm ant n w f_______

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
J U S T  L IS T E D !

HEART STEALER ** OnCacMia. Lovoiy brkk 3 bdrm total oloc. 
homo on comer Open Ivg aroo with frpl. Pretty kitchon with nko 
coMnots and all Mt-ins. Nko cpt ond wall mointoinod. Encloood 
porch. Raf. air control heat. Garago. SSO's. Don't wait to sao tMs 
onot
POUR BEDROOMS In tMs porfoct fomHy Erkk homo on Vkky 
St. Asoumo 9% non-atcal. loon. Open Ivg area with frpl. 4  coiling 
ton. N k o  cpt 4  dropos. Groat floor plan dM gor. w/oponor Groat 
buy M le S irs.
STOP RENTING l — Groat first homo on E. 19th. Now cpt in Ivg 
rm  of this 3 bdrm homo with ngw tile m kikhon 4  dining. Now hot 
water hooter. Very neat ond woii kept homo Toons i.S. lDLot — 
51 by 149.S 0 real bargain! S33DS________ _________________________

CUSTOM BUILDING EXECU
TIV E  HOME — On VS Mock m 
nka location. Spacious msldo and 
ouf. One largo Ivg area w/frpi- 3 
bdrm 3 bath with splH bdrm 
arrngmt. Loft area. Bawmont. 
Largo gordtn spot w/fruit ond 
nut troos. Cavorod patio and 
circular drive. Lots of concroto. 
Groat family homo. Kentwood

COLLEGE PARK — Spaclauo 3 
bdrm 3 both homo cemptotoly 
rodent moidt and out. Largo 
stone frpl In specious ivg. area. 
Formal dkdngpMo office. Pretty 
open kitchon ortih hugo breakfast 
bar Lovaly now brawn carpet 
throughout. Utility rm. Now roof 
ond opprox 3S0D oq. ft. of Nvino

P.HJk. APPRAISE D  — Owners 
have made IMs homo ilka now 
insido and out. Lmmly doooratad 
4 hdrm 3 both. Paahiras 30x34 don 
with special frpl. N k o  kitchon 
wtth now Mt Ins. Largo dining 
room. Pretty wallpopor. Utility 
room. Garago. S7MID.

KENTW OOD— Four bedrooms. 
3 baths in this nko family homo. 
Formal Ivg dining comb. Pluo 
dtn w/frpl. EroakfaN area next 
to kikhon with bullt-ins. Many

COMANCHE ST. IN  WESTERN
HILLS — Custom built 3 bdrm 3 
both homo with largo open Ivg 
aroo w/frpl. Extra room for 
affko. SupM Inoulatod with dM. 
windawt . Pretty ash caMnots In 
largo kikhon ortih all hultt ins. 
Large M . Homo Mt In 1976.

VICKY ST. — Lovely 3 bdrm 3 
both Erkk homo In tip lop 
condition. Formal Ivg and dkilng 
comb, plus don w/frpl. Ray 
wmdmv broakfaot area iuol off 
pretty kitchen with all bunt Im. 
Won insulotod and docoratod 
wtth pretty carpet ond custom 
dropos. Total. RIac.

LOOP B W ILLIAM S ED. — 
Spaciouo country homo on 1 ocro. 
Ov0r m 0 oq.ft. Bricfc3bdrm,1% 
bath. Lvg. oroo 35x19 w/frpl. 
Homo has now roof ond two groat 
watir waits. Now odilto s^8ot bom 
with one ond ptumbod for poos. 
Ivg. dverters. Another * x  13 bom 
wtth 3 nko horoo stalls EnNro 
property fenced. S4Ts 
SETTLES ST. — Eaauttfully 
rafurbishod ond rodocarotod 
oktor Erkk wtih largo rooms and 
cemplitoty now kikhon. Pratty 
kitchon caMnots ond now bum 
MS. PhM a 3 bdrm rant houoo 
fumiihod in roar. Lee Plod near 
Washington Place goto. Owner 
will cansidsr o ffers  S tT s  
SAND SPRINGS — Very nko 
homo for your family- Living 
area phio don w/frpl. and new 
carpet. Special kitchon with all 
bff-im including tram, camp- 4  
mkrawavo. DM carport, phis 
hguo smrkshep. Nko ahadod bk 
yd. MoMlo homo hookup. Now 4 
Ton raf. unit. SM's 
WASHINGTON BLVD. — SIIS4 
dmm phis clooino coots can buy 
you tMs lovoty shicoo Erkk homo 
m Ipocial location. Eaoutifuily 
mointoinod. Alm ost now 
aarthtons carpal thruout. Elt*ln 
avan ranpo m nko largo kitchen. 
Bath rocontty rodent . Now hot 
wq^ar hoatar. Pratty yard. 
Garate and worfcahep. 
DOUGLJkS ST. — St dawn. Pay 
only doomg caeti and vataran 
can own this spacious homo 
alroady VA opprolood. 3 hdrm 3 
boths phis don. 1611 aq. ft. of 
Itvooblo space. S4MW. WIN toll 
on any kind of loon. 
M ULEEEEY ST. — Very neat 
ond pretty homo wtth Hko now cpt 
and pretty wallpapor. 3 bdrm. 
Lgo pantry. Metal ttg. Mdg. Law 
SM 's
KENTUCKY W AY — Very nko 
frosMy pointed 3 bdrm frame 
w/briefc trim . E lf in China 
caMnot In kikhon w/otoc. stove, 
storm oHndows. GaroBS. tiow hot 
wator hooter.
CARDINAL ST. — SItt. down 
pluo closing mavos you In IMs 

ALLGHOALG —  Nku IBTB, )  n k ,  1 bdrm ptuB l«G >  Gra. Lara,
M rm , I  BaHi Grick horn, 
IP V ,I, IpcallBP. Nm r c r a «r  
HilngH raal. Guf. Mr. cantral 
Hu m . City wBlur. Harm urtnduHi . 
AHb  arrat uiMir bmH. Lraalv 
•psciBM Back yard urtik tardra 
raua. O fl. SBrkBt MTc.

IvB rw m . Nrar ka* w a lir kuaHr. 
Orust H m H r  honw. Call ut and 
•Mp ppykia ram. Lra, tW-a.
G. IITM  BY. — kcorny I  Bdrm 1 
BaHnplualarBcdan. Hloacptand 
panminp O ra ra in  k lickm . 
OkraG*.

C O M M E R C I A L  A  A C R E A G E
SCURRY B m o  ET.
BMg. ond largo comer lot Groat cammarclal comer 
SCENIC
46 Acres on Longahera. To% w all — goad watar. AooumoMa laan. 
m. 3RD ET.
oaao comm, pruparry. Largo ovog. ana lav.
TW ENTY
BaauHM acroo on RattiN Rd.
H.E. SRG
M  X I4M N  phM I t  X IS taundatlon. PHimbing hat boon roujiiod In aUb.
t s jn .
T N R M  L G T I — Eropt SI. Eooutiful btdt. sites
LARGE E R K K  — P rtwt bMhRng wiEi oftka and bath. Groat cammorclal

C A L L  A M A  O N S 'S  S L A T S  O F  F S O F B S f t lO N A L |  
G a i l  M t y c r t  a * 7 - J l ( l l  A a r y  2 .  H g Ig  3*4-45*1 

B o b  I p a a n  M 3 -4M 4 .H G rvG y  R o t tw l l  M 3 -W 4 0  

R h o n d a  R o tb a b  M 3 S 9 4 0  E la in a  L o w g h n a r  157-1479 

• .G va rn G  G o r y ,  B r o K a r  2*3-2315 •

realtor;
263-4663
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REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Ploia •  263-1741
JIFF & SUI BROWN — BBOKIHS- MLS

K elite  C erlW s........

E e t t y C M H ............

....343>lM i

...itf-esTs
aaa aaaa

Derlt MulbrBftoe . . . . .  .3434435
. .  .347-4X14

H a l* C la a iia t i____

Key M e e r t .............
...3S7-S3S4

SAS aaaa

LeRee Levefece . . .  
Sue b ra w n .............

..  .3414954

...347-4X34

O.T. Erewitsr, 
Cemmerciel,........ ...347-4119

W A N T T H IS  N E W  HO M E?
W e iM V t  a B R A N D  N EW  B U IL D E R  

with B R A N D  N E W  PLANS
to build on B R A N D  N EW  LO TS!

Ttw fin* craflsmaiuhip and axparianca of JLU  BUILDERS, Rodney Midiio, Pros. 
Is not now to Big Spring —  But owr oxclusive representation of hit Superior Quality 
Home Construction is NEW !
We are currently offering now residential lots, including one of our new 
COURTYAR D HOMES to be built in Colonial Hills, Highland South, and Coronado 
Hills (Proposed). Como by now and select your new home.

s c e n ic  v i e w s  — And •  pr«nv landtcapad vw d  
w/tr«M  abound in this baautiful location in Highland 
South. You must ta t this complatatv romodalad homo 
w/7 supar big living araas. plus an aftractiva glassad 
gardan rm. Brand naw soft paatal carpat in living ii 
dining rm and mattar bdrm. Lovaly aarthtona colors 
in dan or family rm. This Is truly a family homa with 
tramandous quality. IMP'S.
NSW  LISTIMB ~  Traditional and vary pratty. You 
will lova tha Spring colors m this attractiva homa that 
faaturas a tmrgt formal living and dining. Baautifui 
wallpapar accants walls in badrooms B living araa. 
U shapad kitchan with almost naw dishwashar. Stop 
to roar potto and a baautiful yard w/traas and a 
sprinklar systam. Many things too numarous to 
mantlon In this custom-built homa. Highland South.

•V B IIYTH IN O  YOU 'VB B IB N  LOOKINO FOR — 
This family homa has many lovaly faaturas including 
soma light 4  lovaly wood panaling. lots of naw cablnats 
in a supar country kitchan. Largo family rm with a 
firpl. 3 Mg badrooms and 3 baths, ona w/antiqua 
fixturas. This homa locatad In Parkhill araa, and is 
a baautiful oldar homa. MO'S.
IF ONLY THE M S T  Will do — Wa hava a Highland 
South proparty that WIH moat all your tpacHlcations 
of stylo and spaclousnass. 3 attractiva badrooms, a 
gafhoroom, formal dining and lovaly custom kitchan 
with bright cMorv Mastar badroom suita has a 
tramandous his-and hor bath. Largo landscapad yard 
w/sprinklar systam and concrata tlla fanca. This ona 
Is custom dssignad for ownar, ona of our bast. Slop's. 
ORIVR BY You'll want to go In this attractiva ranch 
brkk in Kontwood. 3 bdrms w/axtra gamaroom or 
hobby room, formal living 4  dinmg. plus braakfast 
araa. Carafully landscapad and privacy fancad, with 
lots of trooB 4  grass, idaal for fam ily antartainmant 
Ona of our largast In Kontwood. ttO's.
SOM RTNIN4 OLD, SOMBTNINO NEW — Oldar 
2-Story honw with now honta faaturas. Lot us show you 
this nawly dacoratad 3-badroom honw with spacious 
kitchan and formal dining, plus largo living room 
w/firpi, saparata family rm or dan, mastar bdrm on 
sacond laval. Cloaa to shopping and schools. ISO's 
F I4 N T  INFLATION — Liva In this homo and quit 
paying Mgh rant rotas. Now Is tha tlma to buy this vary 
naat homa in Kontwood. Now carpat, saparata kitchan 
and braakfast araa. 3 badrooms, I  baths. Pricad to sail 
In tha PSP'S.
FARR NILL —■ A pInch youroaH prioa on this charming 
1-badroam homa, complataly rafurbishad and 
rodscoratod w/all naw kitchan and appliancas. brand 
now flTiplacs, and abaoWtoty baautiful back yard and 
paNi. Can't boat this ona for naortysrads or rotiroaa 11 
pars.
fO R R Y , IT*P BBRN POLO — Is what you'll hoar If 
you don't call fasti Homa Is supar sharp and axtra 
cisan, wHa tastad kitchan, hugt dan with firaplaca. 
larga patio for ontartalning, plus 3 b lo o m s ,  3 baths, 
and 0^  a Mock from Kontwood S cn ^ . lip 's .
IF  YOU 'RE A  M OTNSR OF PCHOOL K IPP  — You'll 
apprac lata tha convanlonca of thorn walking to 
Kontwood Elam. Coma aaa this 3 badroom homa with 
a most dasiraMa floor plan and popularly pricad m tha 
HP's.
NOT A LL HOMES ARE  CREATED EQUAL — This 
baautiful Kontwood homo is raady for your family. 
Throo largo badrooms 4  clooots galora with formal 
rooms 4  hugs don. Call today to saa this baautifui 
family homa. HP's.
PU R FR IS IN Q LY REASONABLE — Whan you
considar tha location and condition of this cuta 
Kontwood homa with throa badrooms and a prica tag 
In tha mid-fortlas. Soo this bast buy today.
WE STILL MAKE HOUSE CALLS *  This is «dH what 
tha doctor ordaradt Evorythlng in top condition in this 
lovoty 3 bdrm 3 bth. Quiat naiphborhood — prfcod m 
tha PITs. ’
IT  HELPS ~  To hava a magnat whan looking for a 
naadN In a haystack. You would navar find this 
sacludad moMla on 3 acros without our halp ~  mvnar 
financa. CaN for dotails ~  undar I8PAM.
TWO 0*S — Q UIET AND Q U ALITY — ThaTs what 
you'll hava In this 3 bdrm 3 bth Kontwood baauty. 
Colonial stylo, many, many axtras. MB's.
WBLLv ALL RIQHT,,. ̂  You nood a nica 3 badroom 

ro's ona wtth control hast, control avap air, 
troa-standing tfova, naw carpat, largo 

kitchan, covarad poNo, and fancad backyard. This is 
a naw listing bi tho SSrs Mi tha colNgs araa. 
NERDS A BIT OF F IX I IT , , .^  But you'll hava throa 
badrooma, two boths. o fonoad yard, and a naw roof. 
tX U m  Is aU It takas. CaN today.

T R Y  TO RRMRMBRR... — Whan you couM roll It ail 
into homa • - and stay in tha PSP's. Saa this lovaly. 
wall kapt Town ond Country Mobila on two larga lots 
in tha Forsan School District. Mony axtros ora 
includad ~  Ilka a rafrigarator. waihtr-dryar, soma 
wall dacorations. You'll olso hava rafrigaratad air and 
control heat plus • larga carpofi and ftoraga building.

OO WEST, YOUNO MAN... — Or young woman 
Spread out on two ocras In tha Forsan School District 
S7,SOO.
OWNER HAS REDUCED FRICB — On this lovaly 
Highland South axacutivo homa. Spend your summer 
afternoons on a gorgeous follago lined covarad patio 
that surround* tha pool, than relax In your great room 
that overlooks tha pstio/pool area. Make your 
appointment now to wa this outstanding buy. SlPPkPPP. 
SECOND BEST W O NT DOV — Than saa tha bast — 
this l ysar old 4 bdrm 2 bth. Light, opan kitchan/dming 
and family room land fust tha right atnrHNphara for 
your fam ily’s anjoymant. Larga clotats, calling fans, 
panfry, ovar-siiad lot are lust a few of tha many 
extras. HP's.
A LL  THOSE LOVING TOUCHES — Gat a taste of tho 
good life in this completely ramadaltd 3-badroom 
brick homa Large living room has baautiful bay 
window, all naw carpat. paint and wallpapar thruout. 
locatad near shopping Ownar transferring ond needs 
to sail S40's
HANDYMAN'S DREAM — Located |ust north of town 
on almost ona acre. Tha hard part of building a housa 
has boon dona for you, finish It yoursaH and save. 
Larga commercial minnow tank can also be 
purchased with property. Owner will financa. Call for 
datoils. tl2,S00.
FEATURES ABOUND — Fobulous view, prestigious 
location, quality built, superbly finished axacutiva 
rasidanca in Highland South Spacious wail infagratad 
rooms include 3 badrooms. 2 baths, w/huga play room 
Gourmet kitchen w/island work canter Skylighted 
braakfast rm and bathrooms Complete energy 
afficiancv pkg All this on one acre mountain lot 
Almost naw homa AssumoMt loon without ascolatlon 
of intorast.
REBECCA BEAUTY NIca torgt family homo with 
3 badrooms. 2 boths, lorgo don wAvood floor, sop orate 
living room, ond built In kitchon. DouMa goraga ond 
fanctd back yard.
TH AT D IFFERENT TOUCH — In this custom 
dasignod ond built homa in prastlgious rasldontiol 
orao. This contomporary homa oNors luxury and 
privacy on I.Sacras This striking two story faoturas 
P bodrooms and 4 baths, ologant mastar suita with his 
and har drassing rooms, sunken living room 
w/maselve>lrap|aoB, tornsal dining, country kitchan. 
dan. playroom, pbundant storage MOP'S

BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS. DUALITY WHERE IT 
COUNTS — E varything naw In this axacutiva dream, 
including haat 4  afr. This baautiful custom homa has 
huge family room w/firaploce. tunktn living or IRrory 
w/wood parquet Hoars, aNvatad dming rm with lovaty 
chandailar. huge master suite has his-and-har baths. 
All this plus you con hava braakfast In stylt with 
panoram ic v iew  of lawn ond pool. Coll fo r '' 
appointment.

NEW FAINT, NEW CARFET — And lofs Of Space are
found in this 3 badroom IW-bath homa. Located near 
schooit and playground, lorgo comor lol. S33,PPP.

, NEW LISTIMO — Close to downtown, this 3 badroom 
homa has bean loved ond cored for, larga living room, 
dining room are all carpatad. Call for on appointmont 
today sap's

SWEET AND LOW ~  Swool housa, low price 
Handsome homa offering 2 larga badrowhs. living 
room, mca kitchen, garage, and fancad back yard. 
Locatad Mi Parkhill area. las.PPP.

SPLENDID PQfVACY — This lovaly 3 badroom 
Parkhill homa boosts tha warmth of o woodbuming 
firaplaca Mi tha large mastar bedroom, 2 baths, 
piawant modem kitchen, beautiful carpeting. Flowar 
gardan is pride of tha neighborhood.

W ANT TO OST AWAY? — For the wooksnd, a waok, 
or iust move in for good Two badrooms, larga living 
room, tncloaad sunroom are all carpatad, HoatMig 
dock and boat housa. Locatad an LAKE COLORADO 
CITY. Can ba boupfit furtUshad or unfurmshad Call 
for dotolls. Under S3QA0P.

C O M M E R C IA L
ELOQ. SITES We hava several cammarclal Mdg. 
sitae that will accommodata apt. camptaaoL  motels. 
smaH retail buelnett lacationL Call our oHico for 
dataltL ond ono of our ogants wIN show tha property 
LIST W ITN US — If you hava commercial prsparty, 
list It with us ond wa will try to find o buyer. 
QOOO BUY ON A Q R IA T  COMMERCIAL StTR — 
Over 7,000 sq. ft. of show room, offk a space, ond 
worahoust Lacotad on Fourth Straot Mi o  wall 
astoMishad commorcial oraa Call laday for more 
dafalts. Make your move tadoy 
TIRED  OF WORKINQ FOR THE OTHER O U Yt — 
Own your own rosMuront, locolod lust o Mock off 
Gragg street. TMs could ba a dual business 
Restaurant has sdtoming building housing lour 
opartnsants. Start b i ^  your own boos todsy. t v 's
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R E A L  e s t a t e 001 Houses for Sal* 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
CASH ADVANCE svallsM s or will 
buy outright axIstMtg Texas real astats 
lain notes. Top pricos psML lost tor 
vica. Call H.L. Eakor, f1S-4SP74M 
flS-S9SAP3l Route I Box I4I-2T, San 
Angelo. Texas 2PIB1.

Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by ownar: H ka 3 badroom 
homa, acre lot fall fancad). Hka 
storm collar. 347 I3SP.

ONE BEDROOM house for saN Mi 
Forsan School DIstrkt. Opan all day 
Saturday 343 4114.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brkk. 
Tubbs sdditMm. Oarsga epanar; pan 
alMtg. beofccasas. tramandous storage. 
$ years oM. drapas. tSTs. 347 7PP4.

KENTWOOD ASSUME f  l/ i par cam 
loan on this 3- 3 brkk homa, racantly 
ramadsiad throughout, built m s and 
covarad potto. CaN 143 1737 or 347 7t44 
attar S:3D p.m.

BY OWNER. 3 badroom, 1 W baths 
SaioSPP. Will tall conventional. VA. 
FHA or assumption. Ownar will carry 
second. Lsasa- option svsilobia 
Shown by spfxNntmsnt. 147-474S.

URuit Ads W ill RESDirSI 2e'3-V331

Whether you caS R VSIage el the Spikig or SprfngvPege, to Owe here may 
be what you have always wanted.BoanIc practical ataad lota are avaNabla 
aN with lake aeceaa lor yomobuMd your custom daaignao dream home. 
Or taka an easy way and buy a baautiful townhoma with tha yani 
astabNahad and maintained for you. Not only practical but safe.

/  Drtva out and look then cell Jerry Worthy (or your favorite broker) and 
elan your planning today. Affordabla and a good kivaatmant.

W ORTHY LAND A DEVELOPM ENT, INC.
2210 Main St. 267-1122 or 267-S004 In Big Sprlno, Tam a

CROWN R EALTY
100 0  1 1 th  P t o c *

AUS Suit* 107
267-0411 —  267-40S3

M S  la M S
Bol. PQQtiBB

■V aX V TN IN O  WB TOUCn Y u MN* t o  - tO L D '^ V O U ’ IIB tM C IA L
-------------------------------------------------------------, ---------------------------------

H ILLTOP B B A U T r — In S l lw  HMl> Addition. Ton ocrot lonctd with o 
lot ot oxtroft. Fonon School 0(st. SI35.Q00.
UNSBLIBVABLB SBAUTV — Mutt MO culmlnotlon of ,  yoar* labor. 
Forsan ScKool araa T «n  story with 1.000 plus sp. ft. tdO,SOO. 
KBNTyyOOO CNAKM JUST BBOUCBO — Lovaly SV 1 br 1 bO. Witt) 0 
tiraplaco. covarad patio ond nlco workshop. tIO.TSO.
FANTASTIC FLOOD FLAN — In this 3 br. I  ba Saylor St. SV Coll to saa 
this ono today SSS.OOO.
FANTASTIC VIBW — From ttw front and back at this Sbr, I  bo SV. Lars, 
back yard with wood IWKt SA.SOO
MIOWAV HOAD CNAKMBB — VMy attrdctiva. R tf oir bit Ins on VO aero. 
S41.S00.
FNA AFFB AISBD — And rtady lor Impaction on tnis comar SV m Parknill 
Aroo. SXI.OOO.
CALVIN STRBBT LOVBLV -t ty M m fW w tlO ld  Evorythine In splc and 
span ordtr. S43.S00
ROOM TO SPARB — In this Circle St location — has lots of possibllllin 
arvd In vary good Control s t m  S30's.
OlWHBB SAYS SBLL — Coil about IMS nlco I  br. with largo livlng/dlnlng, 
utility room and tHg back yard on com w  Ml. SSrs.
JUST MOVB BIONT INTO — This dK  wall kept ham,. N Ic , to show ond 
oNorod at lust tna rignt prica SM's.
SPRINO IS BUSTIN' OUT ALL OVBB — TMs lovaly snadtd Ml with larga 
patM Ibr Sba MobIM with Mt Im and rat air. Taans 

INVBSTMBNT
LOOKINO FOB A  TAX SNBLTBBT — Fut your monay on m is* ac on W*sl 
llm  Placa 4*0- trontaga and has rastorabM. housa on sita. SM's 
AVLFOBD OUFLBK — Both sidts Ora Masad at pratani Oood invasimant 
proparty at a roosonobM prica Toons
COASMBBCIAL BLOO. ON LANCASTBB ST. — Wim 4XTS sq It Room 
for 4 oNicts 1 b * and Isrg* kitthon Two larg , araa that nos mony 
possibilltMs tor usaga. Call today on mis proparty SMJX)0 
THRBB AOJOININO CORNBR LOTS — On East 4th with 400' pavM) 
trontaga and ivy lots across strM i
lO BAL LOCATION — vy bik balwaan East > d  and 4m Stroals Haavy' 
traffic wim Mtproximataly HJNO pasain,; — My 

LOTS
W ANT TO BUILD IN KBNTWOOOT — This ITS X 170' Mt on East TSth Is 
a llttM bit country with oRm w  room SIO.OOO
CNOICE BLOO SITBS — On BayMr Plat and rostrlctlons in Ottlc, Ea
sf.oao
SCUBBY StB BB T LOTS — Buy OO or all tnra. Owner anxious to sail 
E * SIO.OOO
LOOKINO FOB A COBNBB? — Hwa are two lots ready to build on In 
WasMngton SclMOl Oist Eo. 11,000 
PREFEBBEO BLOO SITB — On Midway Rood Each nos approx 5 ac 
good level land oood soil We have 4 live acre Mis wim water and eMctyicity 
availabM on Suona Vitta E * SIS.JOO 
HIOHLAND SOUTH BLOO SITB — On corner Mt at ttw IntarsacIMn ot 
Scott ond Slonehavon Streets Ttans

-APPBMtALtFBBB M ABKBT AN A LYS IS --------------------------------------------

BBTTY SOBBNSBN. SALBS ASSOCIATB ................................M7 tnS
WANDA POWLBR, SALBS ASSOCIATB.....................................M)Oa*S
DBBBIB BUSSBLL. SALBS ASSOCIATB .................................. SSS-UW
JOTCB SANOBRS. BBOKBR ...............   MT-TBSS

cDONALD REALTY
b l i e u n n a l i  f i a i i s T a i i  F T BV - LU

HIOHLAND SDUTH — OWNER W ILL 
FMigne*. Fkxibk  fingnclng wifb tm «ll down pgymwit cwslomiMtf tobuytrs 

I m9d% 3 br, 3 b6tt) rgiwbkr h«s tw ryfb ing you esn imagirw in •  fint.
luxurlovs homa/fwighborriooci plus anofiwr 6x17# — s bvbutiful swimming 

I pool for fomily or ontortoining. Compor* this bonw 4 finoncing ogoinst 
6 n y listing in m t HigMond South orto  
U tt.M  DOWN PAYM ENT

I 4  quolify for now FHA loon. Your cfioko ~  poy usuol FHA clo. costs or 
I work ttwm out with dtcoroting/rtgair Modem, 2 bedroom with 1 full boths 

Fe«Ke. storm coNor, corgort. tiovt. (Nifwvosher KMig siM bd rm -  epprox 
)Sx20ft Excellont, excellewt. noor College nsighborhood it's doub*fui you 

' con find •  bottor deol thon this one S34.000.
T N IS M fim il
is o pkture book home — chorming. heon capturing — from bright sunlit 
oval dining room to relaxing spacious fomily room — umcdburnlng 
firoploce. 3 br. 2 both, dbl garage, potio 4  much more A nearly new home
— assume transferring owntrs Rxod Interest FHA loan reasonable 
equity No quolifyino save time. A best CMloge Pork neighborhoid — woNi 
to motor shopping. coHoge Safety ot nearby sctwol tor children SSlxtlos. 
HALF ACRE CDUNTRY HOMS 
Well locotod on secluded country rood — a good looking ranch style home 
with wide front porCtrA modem as today 2 br. I both, tormol dmmg, pretty 
kitchen. City 4  well water Excellent for family 4  hortos Hedewnlo Vats
— tISD.OO down to non vots 4  usual closing costs. Coahoma School 01*403

2 /

ONLY SSLm .at
Brick. 1 br, > bdlh, tirip isca. sidva. dishwkihtt, patio, carpatad, madam 
inautatMn, caniral haat, ratrlparatad air. avar IM i n. Haar spaca 4  much 
mart. SLX ». dmvn (F N A I ar na dawn la Vats, aaadtit at H I*  Ouka 4 
MIdway/Val Varda Bd. (Caatiti y Mods I tSMBa.fgi.

I Sub Bradbury
[PairtBlBlMb

a49-7SI7 Sandra WriflUt *W-$M7
M3-4SS6 Tad Hull 2M-7M7

OPEN HOUSE
Unit G Townhome 

Village at the 
Spring 

Village Road 
1 to 6 p.m. 
This Week

SHAFFER

^  263-8251 m
6.2 ACRES » I  miles out on Hwy 
3S0. good lend weter eveitooie 
SILVER HILLS — 2 bdrm house, 
dairy born, pons, 2 wells on 10 oc 
AEILENE ST. — 2 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup 
GOLIAD ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk , Ige den. tile fence 
1417 CONNALLV — 3 bdrm . 2 
bth brk , ref oir. fence 
310 AC. — St. Lawrence area, 
gross land, good water t2S0 ac 
IIT M 4  JOHNSON — 3300 Sq Ft 
Only S70.000 with owner finance 
GREGG ST. — ISO’ front Ste 
with new equipment Owner 
finance
EUEANKS — Mobile on ige lot 
Good water 30 CPM  Stg 4 well 
house SU.SOO

O P E N  H O U S E
36(H Boulder 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Very nice 3 bedoom, 1 
bath home located near 
M a rc y  S ch oo l. D en , 
Franklin Firepiace. car
peted, air conditioned, 
c e n tra l h ea t, d in in g  
alcove, fenced backyard, 
double carport in hack 
with cement driveway.
h o u s e  f o r  saM by ownar v n i i  
location, 3 bc ’̂ room. i bath Naads 
soma Improvamanfs Good price 
Shown by appointment. 247 4932, 
days; nights 4729, ask for Debra

Business Property 004
REDUCED TO 430,4n Shop bulMlng 
in Coohoma. 30it40 on ona pcro. Eooaia 
Waavor Real Estato. M7 4440

Farms A Ranches 004
FOB SALC by owner l ia i  Acres gras* 
land. I I  miMt soutn at Big Spring. 
711 ta i atia. no  colMct ca llt pMoa,

Resort Property 007
NEW  D E V E LO PM E N T at Lok* 
Spanca Vt acre Mtt. watar trani MtL 
Good roadL boat ramp an proparty. 
SLOOO to IM M  Financing availabM. 
C a ll Cadar Cava D avalopm ant. 
•IS M*4sa4 Altar a. M4 44SS or S »
ssa*______________________^____________

FOB SALE or trad# Laka araum. 
wood; 1 walartroni Mtt M'kTB', t  
rasMantlal SO'alBI' w ill laka t lS .M  
or will consiaar tall conlalnad tralMr 
ar pickup H r  aqully Call Sas asso

Mobile Homes OIS

Acreage for sale 005

VACK SHAFFER I47-SI49

ROLLING ACRES for sole Five ocre 
trocH, low down poyment, moderete 
intorost North AAMtwey Rood Phone 
147 1743 for more informetion

Farm s A Ranches 004
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 149 pcro 040 
•crot irrigotod) FAcm 2 W miles from 
S tin ge r. New Mexico. Owner must 
•eil for heelth reesons Good Im 
provementSa live spring, city weter 
Cell SOS 443 3749 or write Eex 104. 
Springer, New Mexice 47747

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 1st 2:00-4:00 p.m.

LOCATION; Right off Hwy. 67 onto Gardan City Hwy. 4th
M ob U #  Dn r ig h t .

I th iE  bD Q U. A  unk|UQ 1 9 t0  m obNEg 
EE low EE 5 H  tfwfi. FdFRgn EOhoolE, 1S40 sq. ft. Now comp, 
roof, hborglooE EktglDEr^ bd, 2 bth, gordon tub, w/b trpi, 
utH. rm, kit. EppItarioDE, now weler hOEtor, 14x30 oddod 
Ismily room, R-11 Inetdwm oii W ocro, fruR troee, eSorege, 
fo o h ^  oround mobMmm brick, bock Is eIuoco....$33,000

Shown hy; SUN COUNTRY REALTORS -  267-3611

14x44, 3 EEDROOM. 3 4ATH mobile 
heme with edd^d utility room, new 
roof, fenced, storege room, double 
corner lot in Stenlon, 1 7S4 341S.

FOR SALE 1979 C o m ^  
bedroom, 2 both, utility room Loceled 
In Country Club Perk. 343 4413.

NO CASH but you need e  house L ^  
et this 3 bedroom. 3 both moMie 
homte. elr conditioning, dithwesher, 
cerpet end more Teik to Sem et 
333-3313, 744 N Grendview. OdesAO, 
Texet.

EARDAIN I 14x70, 3 bedroom 1 * ^  
both. U700 Will move, 9IS-343 3444.

1977 TWO EEDROOM mobile h o m ^  
3 lots, storm celler. Forsen Will sell 
s ep e re te  SIO.OOO 1 457 3344 or 
4S7 3333

n e e d  a  four bedroom mebile^honUt 
Cheperrei Mobile Hornet hes one. 
New metonite siding, storm windows. 
Cell 343 4431

HUGE SAVINGS- new l4'x7T two 
bedroom, two both, front kitchen 
model. Mesenite siding, compesllion 
sh ingle roo f C heperre i M obile  
Homes. 343 4431

EUY FOR LESS Mg discount on new 
I4'x73' 3 bedroom, two both, mesenite 
siding, composition sningie root. 
Cheperrei Mobile Homes, 143 4431.

FREE QUALITY free delivery Wm4  
siding* 3 bedroom, 3 both, veuftod 
celling, gerden tub. distxqpsher 419S 
per month 1 332 7022

I4'x44' THREE BEDROOM ArtcrelL 
1334 p e r  m onth  C a li Ed e l  
915 343-0144

LIKE TO buy e mobile h o r n e d  don't 
think you con beceuse of little or no 
credit Ceil Ed, 915 343 4349

C H A P A R R A L  
AAOBILE H O M ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA
f i n a n c i n g  a v a i l  F R E H  
O ELIVCRY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHCNE2$3S$31

D a C
SALES, INC. 
$ SERVICE

,FHA We re Your NEW
Menwfectuked Housing USED 

RANK Heedquerters REPO 

 ̂FleerKing — insurance — Ports Store 
CAMEO FACTO RY O U T L E T
1*7* W Hwy H  M7 S4M

Daar Laass-s 0S1
LOST OUR deer le.se of 13 reers. 
Looking for I  sectlenh giYO or teke. 
for hunting yeer reunu Pteeet ceM 
I 443 5114 collect A tt*r 4 e m

EXCELLENT CLOSE In hunting 
Quellty looses wUhm l  hour drive el 
Eig Spring MuH deer mciwded Cop 
Johnny, 3l4-t3S 37S3. 314 lU  3144

Fumishad
Apartmants 052

SPRING CITY REALaoow. 9th
APPRAI8ALS— FREE MARKET ANAL VSI8

—  0(ltoaHoura:Men.-aal. 6:306:30 .
Mecfcle Hoys . ..

6 n B aBDBOOM Furnltna« dupNix 
epertment For mere infermetlen diet 
343 n «9

FOR RENT

347 3419 
MM944

Lorry P ic k ....................343-2914
ODNT'S MISS OUT — On this 
essumebie loon on e  neerly new 
3 bdrm with firepiece. built ins. 
dmmg room, dbl ger» mcety lend 
seeped fenced yerd .. . IL144 
LOW DOWN FYM T — With 14 
yeer flnencmg eveileble on this 
3 bdrm. newly cerpeted mobile 
heme on acre in Send Springs 
W eter w ell end fenced
ge rd a n ............................. 17444
NEW L IfT IN Q  SRBINQ IS 
EELIBVIND — And you will 
b e l lM  after seeing this lovely 3 
bdrm 3 both with ref elr, new 
carpeting, storm windows end 
neet e t e pm Stsrega bldg end
fenced yerd ....................51.944
W E ATH ER RRATRR — 
Meintenence free U S Steel 
tiding end reef, storm wmdews. 
fresMy peintsd msida with new 
kitchen cerpet Fenced on 3 sides 
plus strg, cerpert end well 
on one third acre Ceeheme
Schools ........................... 31444
LARR THOMAS -  CvH 2 bdrm 
with huge den end firepiece an
deeded let .................  13.444
COLLRDE PARK — Very nico 3 
bdrm I  be adth new carpeting.

Cindy Plthnee ......... 343-)i4S
wen S h e w .................. 343-nii .
Robe M e te .................. 3S3-I44S
TWO ACRES — Roomy country 
home with 3 baths, utility room, 
sunroom or extra bedroom, 
g ^ e g e  sheefrocked end cewM pe
extra living eree .......
NEAR SHDPPtHQ — 3 bWm 2 
both. 13 X 14 kitchen dmmg eree. 
lots of custom cabinets, petfo 
slab, ell on one quarter
acre .............................. 43,444
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — One 
yeer old beauty in College Perk 
Frpic. ref elr. geregt with lets of 
stg space, landscaped, fenced 
yerd
IHVESTMENT OPPDRTUHITT 
— Lrg 3 bdrm 2 be brick m 
e ic t llen t condition end two 
aeteched eHKiency epertments 
in rear Owner finance to
qualified b u ye r ...............M444
GOOD ASSUMPTtOH: Neturel 
stene const sn dbl comer let 
New cerpet m den. W E frpic,
garepa 4AR ........3S,l4b
•UOQET STRETCHER — 3

Will accept one smell child Me 
p ^  Ceil 343 1274 before 5:41 p.m

C L E A N  U P S T A IR S  ep orfm en t. 
Adults, no pets Blits paid Re 
ferences. dspoeit required Come tg 
5141

NICE REDECORATED two I 
duplex, furnished end unfurnished .

furmshed open
menf Cell S47 3M1

Unfum ishfd
Apartmants 0 5 3

BBaaoDiLto 1. I aaoBooMC 
turmsaMB. unBirMalTaB t t l *  i*  nas. 
SI44 dspeelt All bdN paid except gas
343 7411

TWO EXTRA clean end nice epert 
ments. gas end weter peid See
Saturday end Sunday et W P  Mem

M  YDUND OUFLilX . *7UV« 
ra frlg irala , AH feMMgaTB. t  BaBraawi 
taa. tiTS BtBaait CaH M7 744,

BBIMOOBLBO CLtAM . I

NBW LT BIMOOBLILKD.*Bar
igr iU ars

trel elr. fenced Re cod to 
31444

fenced yerd with ‘ 14x14 
............. 5S.444

TSfO STORY — Completely 
rsm edslii 3 bdrm on lrg fenced 
lei Originel structure buMl m 

* 1947 Must see to appreciate

eeeistence tubsldited by HUD I 
Esdreom from SM. t bodreem from 
S75. 3 btdreem from m  All bUN 
paid 1443 North Mem, NerthcreH 
Apartments. 347 SHI. IO N

NICE OHE bsdrsem duptix peNe, 
teed  lecetisn He pots n m  month, 
S1S4 dspeelt CeN 3U3S44

4i« i •vux.Naaie.infMn k* ilv NAt 
i l  Ml .ifKm m« 4 7«|av.UM«t INmhmI »nl S a

( ra « l«  sixi»\ i l  1
a.«tHlma- ir.ulirMrks<4< • tMwri

EACH OmCB INDErBNDBirn.T Oiri(ED 
AND OFERAVED. 7,,i.aik.rvii,*H.-x"iitK. (S)

N EW LY R E D EC O R A TED  
26  3 BadrDDtn 

Caniral Haat 6 Air 
Fan<;a<l Yards 

Yards Malntalnad 
Watar. Trash, S«war Paid 

SlSO.OOdap. 3*7 554*

Fumishad Housas OM

. X

y

Clovto SMray has racantly Jolnad ENctronlc Raalty 
Aaaoclataa Raadar Raaltqra aa Salaa Aaaodata. 8ha 
la waM quattflad as a protaaalonal raattor, having 
racantly oomplotad advanced training couraaa and 
aamlnara. 8ha has attandad Hardin Sknmona Unlvar- 
alty, Draughan’a Bualnaaa Cdlaga, Howard Cdlaga, 
and la a 1S7S graduata of Tho Unhroraity of ToKoa of 
Tha Parmlan Basin. Sha wM ba offarkig har profaa 
alonal advioa and know-how, plus aH of ERA'a ki- 
novatlva programs to potontial buysrs and saHara. 
Mra. Shirsy Is a mambor of Tha Big Spring Board of 
Rooitors. Tha Taxaa Association of Rsoltora, and tho 
Notional Aaaoclatlon of Raattors; aa wan as Tha 
American Aaaoclatlon of Univaralty Woman,’ Tha 
TsKas Claaaroom Taachar’a Association, and Tha 
First Bapttet Church.
Mrs. Bhirey has raaldad In Big Spring sinca 1SS7, and 
sha and har aon dork raalda at SIS HIghlaiNLDriva. 
w w  invuss w  iw ifivnoB vH i iiDignQOfv lo QfW fiDr ■ 
ooN and vlalt witn har on any of thak aatata

506 E. 4th

FOUR ROOMS (1 bedreemi, IM7 
virgm ie 4354 meMh, 4M4 dspesJt, tie 
WHSpeld 347 7714

TWO EEDROOM fully turmshed 
m iM it heme Adults, ee pets CeM 
343 1374 befere 5 41 p.m

NICE TWO EEDROOM. eRe keth T iM  
wseher/ dryer, >striperBle4 etr SI44 
dspeelt, 4354 meMh Weter furnished. 
Cell 347 M49

I EEDROOM, 1114 menfh. SHE de- 
peslt CeN 347 7148

SHHl IF yeu dsn'f tell, I'M let ^  
knew where yew cen rent e  Mce piece 
te live with weHisr end dryer fur
nished Severe! te cheeee from Cell 
347 5549

ONE BEDROOM, hew peneflng wHR 
peMt Ne children er pets Muef heue 
peed leb 347-4417 befere 4 p m.

AVAILABLE SOON Mcety tumNNei 
mebite heme on priYete let WaWier 
dryer Metwrs edutts. Ne chiidren- 
pets S33S 343 3341, 3434944

liSA  EENTON. ONE b iW M m. tgT  
Msfied Ne uRimes pMd. M i  menNi.. 
347 7449

Unfumishad
Housas M l
N17 74AMILTOW C LtAW  )  RiBraawi. 
I bRiH. caraart, (ancaR hack r a r e  
ila raa* SITS manili. SMS Rapaan R M  !*•** «a>«74*.

267-8266>l tkaaia ar rrh. mmm.
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Unfurnished Unfurnished

061 Houses 061 Houses
Ished Unfurnished 

061 Houses 061

3 BKOIIOOM. I
•n a v a tw , dlibwatbw.
d r . No p d «  Sdurlt* dw iw lt r .
d u lfa . 3*7 «T4S______________________
N IA H L V  MEW, wndl brick hom*. ]  
bedroom, r«fr i9« fa t«d  air* cbfpdttd; 
kltchdn fvrnlofwd with ttm ty room 
HotoroncM needed. I3S0 month 1207 
Mo m  Cotl M7 1122 or H7 0094

3 BEDROOM , I BATH  with encioeoO 
porch D ie h w e th tr, etove, re 
triperoted air on Chanute &395 month 
plus deposit References. Cali 
207 2*84
3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH mobile, fully 
draped, on 4 acres land with well 
wafer Completely fenced S4S0 month, 
$150 deposit 243 1643

K ENTW O O D  HOME fot- lease or 
lease purchase Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick, den and fireplace, oarage, 
refrigerated air/ central heat $400 per 
month, deposit required Call Debby, 
Reeder Realtors, 247 1252.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath; stove, 
refrigerator and washer furnished. 
Carpeted. Sand Springs area. Cali 
393 5727 after 4:00

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  In this un 
furnished 2 bedroom I bath house. $300 
month plus deposit Also have horses 
stalls for rent Call 243 2907 or 243 1799

ONE BEDROOM  unfurnished house, 
carpeted, space heaters $175 plus $100 
deposit Call 247 4199 or see at 1105 N 
Goliad

NEW CA R P ET, I bedroom. 1 bath, 
near downtown Ideal for single per 
son or couple $200 month pU^ 4 month 
lease and security d e p o sit^LM  Pro 
perty Management. 243 7417, Monday 
Friday. 9 5 ____________________

1405 CARDINAL, 2 BEDROOM, extra 
large living room plus large kitchen. 
$250 month, $150 deposit Call 247 7450

CLEAN TWO bedroom, stove and 
refrigerator furnishad. carpeted, no 
pets. $250 plus $150 deposit. 243 4717

PA R K H ILL 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, 
$350 month, $175 deposit Janell Davis, 
Sun Country, 247 3413.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM house to couple 
with small child, no pats. Can either 
use electric or gas stove. 1110 Scurry 
Phone 24/ 3234.

Have you been wanting to see a spectacular new townhome 
in Big Spring? (A residence owned, with yard maintenance, 
drives, city services, and other detaiis handied by a home 
owners association).

Now Is the time...you are invited to the

OPEN HOUSE
Unit G on Village Road. DAILY from 1:00-6:00 p.m.

Past the lake on U.S. 87 South on the right.

WORTHY LAND & DEVELOPMENT, INC.

267-1581 267-1122 267-8094

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes $300 month, $250 
deposit. Good neighborhood. 343 4933.

4 ROOMS AND bath, $135 month, no 
childrtn. Apply at 1410 Wast 3rd.

3904 HAMILTON 3 badroom, living 
room, den, 1'/̂  baths. Central air/ 
heat Excaliant condition. $400 month. 
$200 deposit 247 7449.

1404 BLUEBIRD: 2 bedroom un 
furnished. $250 month, $150 deposit. 
No bills paid Call 247 7449.

OPEN HOUSE
2-4 p.m. Sunday, May 1st ^

GREENBELT
MANOR
4«Ar About Our 

‘ 'Bak»rt Dozmn L » t t « ''
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
R e f r i g e r a t e d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From :
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

2 6 3 -2 7 0 3
T T Y  A v a l la b I*

^  Bedrooms

4102 Parkway

ROOMS FOR rent: color cable TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, mold service, weekly

S-  rates. Thrifty Lodge, 247 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street.

^  FOR RENT: furnished bedroom withkitchen privileges. References^ Call

S-  after 5 00, 247 4471 Before 5:00. 243
1805

Shown by SUN COUNTRY REALTORS S' v  siw
b «  

m

STIMUBN A IN « Im NsssT UM yssr isrsNs 
Whs’i  Whs. t$ vsfii Nr sss mmftk Nr 

$27.$8. N| IpN f MsiWi. CllllRK 
A4t. 283 7331.

Sunday, May 1,
we’ll be using
our muscle to
fight Muscular

Dystrophy

ERA' Real Estate professionals your door, please give gener- 
will be covering a lot o f real ously. We think it’s worth our 
estate Sunday, May 1st to time and shoe leather to get
help fight muscular dystrophy, one step closer to curing this
So when one o f us kncK'ks on - „ crippling disease.

ERAandMDA 
One sfep closer to a cuie.

ERA REAL ESTATE
Nt*>ghtK)ihiHXl (yffn vit f'v

uwrwvj irxl oin-t.ttfd
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REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266
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Roommate W anttd 066 Lodaa« 101 Paraonai 110 Halp Wantad

PERSON NCkD bO  to Ohara hou9a 
(privata bath). $300 month, tlOO da- 
p o t lt. 847 2591, d a y t ;  243 44SB,
avaningt.

Business Buildings 070

STATED M EETINO  StatMd 
Plaint Lodgt No. SN ovary 

TlwTt.. 7:SS p.m. SI* 
Main. Tommy Wolcli W.M., 
’ .R. Morrit. Sac.

CO M M E R C IAL P R O P E R T Y  For 
Laata 20400 tquaro foot bwildlnp 
(S.RW tquart foal of o ffic t tpaca and 
33.S00 tquaro faaf of manufacturing or 
woroKout, tpaco) on 2.72 acrat. all 
pavad and tacurlty foncad. Lacatad on 
Hlgfiway U.S. S7. Call 203asi4 or 
2*7 lOM.

STATED M EETINO , Elp 
Spring Lodgo No. IS*0 A.P. E 
A.M. Itt and Jrd Thurt., 7:20 
p.m ., 210) Lancaatar,
Richard Knout, W.M., Oar- 
dqn Hughat, Sac.

Lost A  Found
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
SBCurlty State Bank. 4010 tquart foot 
concrete block o fficet or warehouee. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king. See Bill Chrene, 1300 Eeet 4th

FOR RENT or leate 7500 9quert 
Fabricetlon Building. With 750 tquart 
feet office tpace, 3 large overheed 
cranet, large fenced tree . Far more 
information ploote contact. Bob Prit* 
zier 347 2539; Jorry Botgon 314-903- 
1505.

FOR LEASE or rent, 40x100 commer- 
c ie i m ete l building on Lom ote 
Highway with up to 7 acres land. Cell 
Gibson Feogin, 343 8348 day or 247 
1953 nights.

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  DO W NTOW N 
O F F IC E  S P A C E

C o m p e t itiv e  ra tes , v a r ie ty  
fea tu res  and sa rv icas.

or

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  Build ing

Mobile Homes 080
LEASE FU RN ISH ED  2 bodroom 
troilor, no pets, adults only. Bills paid 
excopt otoctric. Wilcox Trailer Perk, 
1503 East Vd.

REWARD!!
For the return of

“Tinker”
White femata Poodto. 
Loti In tiM widnlty of 

' OolvMton Stroot. 
PItot t  coll

263-2765

Mobile Home Space 081 Personal
MOBILE HOME spaces for rant- 
North FM700. Largo lot, water fur
nished. 343 3803 or 247 7709.

MOBILE HOME Space on 1 acre 
Forsen School District. Has ell 
hookups Cell 347 5122 eHer 5:00.

065
b  TR A V E L  INN M O TE L  color TV . 
^  cable; kitchenettes. Low weekly end 
^  daily rates Phdhe 347-3431.

Need t  
special item?

HeraM Clastified 
has It!

G R EEN BELT
MANOR

' ‘Spring Special”
Ask about our Bakers Dozen Lease

* Sign a 12 month lease, got 13th month 
rent free.

* 2 4 3  bedrooms . x-
-* Rofrigaratad air conditioning
* Washor/Dryor connsctlona
* Custom Drapes
* Covarad Patio a foncad courtyards
* Rofiigorator, rang# 4 disposala
* Famlllos Wolcoma
* Choica of now carpet or Parquet hardwood 

floors.
* Close to school
-* 2 Fenced Playground areas
* Lawn Sorvica providsd
* To  quallflod applicants proprptod dopoolt

available a iW . .........
* 24 Hour Anaworing 8#fvlee jj 

T T Y  AvallaMo

263-2703 
From 932500

2500 Langley Drive
Big Spring_________________

VyE'RE YOUR MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS

D«C SALES, INC. & SERVICE I 
“ OVER 25 YEARS”

F H A -V A -C O N V . FINANONO -  INSURANCE 
"FREE" DEUVERY -  UP TO  100 MILES

SET-UP a ANCHORED TEXAS CODE
24i44 Metoeb:

Woodsiding Shinqieroof 
WAS S24.M9 00

NOW $16,700.00

2Bx48 Cameo
Poutittwlde

vVOOastomĝ WNngwrooi
WAS S36.736.00

NOW $32,000.00

70n14 Melody 
3 Bedroom. 2 Beth 

Garden Tub-Olehweeher 
WAS tIt.BSB 00

N O W  OlO.OOO.OO

SOsia Chempion 
2 Bedroom. 1 Both 

VauBed CeNnt 
WA8J14.M6 00

NOW $12,$$8.iM)
B4k14 Brack

2 Bedroom. Front Kkchen 
WoodskSno Dithwesher 

WAS S1B.BB6 00
NOW $18,505.00

6Bxl4 Brack 
2 Bedrocm Front A Rear
vvooQeHmg^ecnefi mx

WAS $16.S6600
NOW $14,505.00

70114 Brack 
2 Bedroom. 2 Bath 
Fireplece M/Weve 
WAS 123.900.00

NOW $10,000.00

70k 14 Champion 
3 Bsdreom. 2 Bato 

WoodsidlnQ>Vaultod CaMng 
WAS t17,0B6M

NOW $15,000.00

•0x14 Bandara 
3 Badroom. 2 Bath 

Ceiinq Fan Dishwashar 
WAS 023.0BO 00

NOW $10,000.00

70x14 Brack
3 Bedroom. 2 Bath 

rirepieoe-OTQrm vfVKKmx 
WAS t23.OBO.00

NOW $10,000.00

OVER 40 HOMES
TH A T MUST BE 8DLDI

C bii ibo  iTBCh IM o d y  ChBmQiBfi is n d B rB IM sm o rB
•4x14 Chwnplon 

2 Bedroom. 2 Belh 
Garden Tub

WAS tlB.0B6.00
NOW 014.005.00

70x14 Champion 
2 Bedroom.

Front Okilng Room 
Woodoidki^Bpooiouo Home 

WAS B1B.0BS.00
NOW $15,005.00

70x14 Melody 
2 Bodroom. 2 Bodi

lYoodikllno fTekixe Bm 
WAS Olt.OB6.00

NOW $18,tse.00

70>14 Milody 
3 SgStoem. 3 BMh 

WfooiNldln.O*luM Bar
WAS tis.9ts.ao 

NOW $18.tM.OO

TM B Y  SAY fhtr* N a man ftr gvgry 
woman. I am gtftmg f in d  of Nofclng 
tar ming and I ntad M nw  halp. I lm U  
Ctwiatlan lady wtie hda varlad mfaraaf 
from parfylno to rataxlng af homa. 
haa a good .onto of hvmor, and I* 
inlafliBant wowtd Ilka fa  matf a man 
from 30 to M  yoar* old that haa similar 
Inisraat* and valuaa. RIsata asnd a 
M la r about yourwH and how I can

Box 
Toxat 7*730.

105
A L T S IIN A T IV E  SO  on untimoly 
prognoocy. Coil THE EDNA GLAD 
N B Y  HOME. Texts toll free 1-000-778-

REW ARD! BIRO dog, while with 
brown mM k; yellew Cockapeo puppy. 
Strayed from Kentwood erea. 843-1411 

843-4483 after 5.

8740.

WAS YOUR photograph mapped by a 
bgrepherl ' V iHorald phofogrophorf You can ardor 

raprints. Call 3U-733) for Information.

BILL B O D IN
Allstate AgentServing Big Spring

23 Years

Sales Office 
610 Jbhnson
t63-3811

Home Phone
394-4743For Life, H ealth, A uto, Homeowner Policies

110
KNOW SOMEONE with e  drinking 
problem? Free tepe on elcoholism, 
“ Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For free tepe cell 1S00S354011, 
7:30 4:00 weekdays. Confidential. 887 
1 5 » or 247 3952.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

ISO.

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
at reasonable retet. Harroid Photog
raphy, Carla Walker Harroid owner. 
399 4741.

FREE FACIALS, S10 Color Draping. 
Ask about our party plan. Call collact 
1 497 9955 or 494A220.

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
D E S IG N E R  J E A N  

A N D S P O R T S W E A R  
S T O R E

National Company offers 
unique opportunity selllttg 
nationally advertised brands 
at substantial savings to 
your customers. This Is for 
the fashion minded person 
qualified to own and operate 
this high profit business.

$20,000 Investment In
cludes beginning Inventory, 

^.jMWllat, trglnina.x fU t N O m .
grand op

W A R N IN G
IN V E S TIG A TE

Bafor* You InvMt

The Bq spring Herald doss evsrythmo 
pQBsqit 10 kiop ttiist cokenm frgg gf 
mitbtPng. unicnioulouO or traudmowr 
edotrtoing Whtn i  fraudulsnl ad lo 
Ptceysrsd M any papar M ftia cseMry, 
«fo ifsussy bsm gl a m-kma 10 rafuaa ffw 
lama ad Si our papgr However . # b im- 

. pieoibb 10 tcroon an odo w  itorsugMy 
n  wo would Nkf b. to wo yrgo our 
roadort M ctock THOROUGHLY any pre- 
poaMono fopuinng mvoitmani

Help Wanted
PRDCEii M AIL  AT

270
h6 M 8 i » 9 . t t

por hundradl No exporienco. Fort or 
full tims. Start tmmadiatoly. Details 
Band saw addresssd stamped en v e lm  
to C.R.I.-842, F O Box 4$, Stuart, FL 
3349$.

270
R E G ilT B R E D  NURSE tor duty In 
small haspitai. attracflvt aaiary. full 
frtoBS banaftto, ilWtf work load, excel 
torn WBrklRB candWana. New 3 bad- 
ream homa previdad. Wa oftor paaea. 
quiet and aacurlty away fram the 
t onsaatsd city. Cantact Administra
tor, Oanaral Hospital Beoi 445, iraan. 
Tanas 79744. Call 91S439-M71.

contact you to Big Spring HaraW, F.O. 
1411, Box 10BIA, Big Spring, W A N TED

A G R IS A L E S  ^  
PERSON

Fast growing agri-business is hiring 
commission sales poopis to sell their 
■eed products in this area. Full and 
part time poaitions available Im- 
nwdiately. Please send resume or 
letter to:

A.6.F.S., INC.
Attn: VIrgel Merrloft 

POBOC 44037 
Lubbock, Texes 79444 

Equal Oppertunlty Empleror

O I L L ' t  F R IE D  C H IC K E N  IS R«W 
fakinf •epllcofiont for serf Hmt om- 
pioym onf. Oov onO •vxning shifts 
•vplloblo. Frofsr rgllobis korO woffc- 
IfiS Ineividuols. Mtfsf be 14. Apply in 
persenenly, 1141 Oregg.

T H E R E  I t  AO leb sberfege lx the
Army Netienel Ouerd. CesA bonuses/ 
Bducetienel Asslstence/ Retiremenf 
Preffxm / Life insurence. Join the 
most im pe rten t pert time |oS in 
America. CNI $83 *801 or come by IN I 
Wesf 1*th. Big $prino> Texes Open 
Tutodey until 9 F  M.
G O V E R N M E N T JOBS Theutends Of 
vBcencles mutt be fliieo imirtdiefely. 
ti7,e$4 fe sss.n t. cell tie *4J eoos. 
includine Sundey, extension $348

WANTED CHRISTIAN musician* for 
the purpooo of formino • ooipoi proup. 
Conteet Doylo Rict at 107-3391 or 
38I$S»7.
SALESMAN NEEDED for commor- 
elel cooffrtg Itiw. Contact 918-7N4S43.

SALESMAN NE ED ED  for top Of tho 
lint PS proOuefs. Contact eu-7SS4442.

S A L E S M A N  N E E D E D  for qualify  
lubrlcatian product*. Canfsef 91S-7M-

D E A L E R S  W A N T E D  
To market the newest in
novation ..................................
T H E  S T E E L  HOME. 

•Pre-englneerad for 
fast erection time 

*Energy saving (r-30)
9" insulation Inwalls 

and root
*Low cost per square toot 

* Refundable deposit 
required

I F  M A K I N G  M O N E Y  
M O TIV IA TE D  YOU —  Call 
PARAGON S TE E L  

1-800-528-3233

LVN
NEEDED

o Excellent salary 
o Good working 

condiUons 
o Permanent 
employment 

w/ reUrement available 
o Blue Cross/Blae Shield 

HealUi Insurance

Apply in person 
Debbie Robinson, 

D.O.N.

SERVICE STATION, full end seH 
servlet, and groctry store with living

Suerters, near Lake Brownwoed.
TosBlng ever $400,000 year. On 

SOO'xSOO' tot, room to expend. Call 
915 704^209.

Mountain View 
Lodge

F M 700 & Virgina
FART TIM E madical social workar 
needed for e  now growing home health 
agency in Andrews. Please cell for an 
appointment, 91S-S23-2299, Andrews 
Home Health Agency.

SALES OFFORTUNITV- Texas based 
manufacturer end dispenser of hoar 
ing health care products Is expanding 
and has Immadlale sales opportunity 
with outstanding aamtng potentiBl.
O pportun ity can load to solos 
training/ marlining/ manags moot poaition for 
"pooplo oriantod*' individual willing to 
work and halp othars. Comptnsation 
package Includes: guerentee while 
framing, excaliant draw/ commission 
program, fra# Ufa and haalth Insur- 
anca plus profit shoring. Frofar diroct 
salat axperianco or hoalth cors field 
experience. No noed to relocote. Far- 
tormance oriantod individuals call 
Fort worth, 817-B7B-2SOO for on ap- 
palntmant with Robart Fallerm, 
Diefrict M anofir .

grand opening and air fare 
(1) person to corporate 
training canter.
F O R  B R O C H U R E  A N D  
I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  
C O LLE C T 0 713-591-2328.

$$$$

IF  Y O U  Q U A L IF Y  
W E  O F F E R  

The Finesf Sales 
Posifion in Big Spring
We lease commercial 

Equipmenf
$30,000- $80,000 

Per Year 
in Commissions
Dayfime Selling 

No fravel
$2,500 P ER  M O N TH  

G U A R A N T E E
.N O O N B  DOBS WHAT WB 0 0
Cailperson fo -----------to person 

collocf
Sunday- Monday 

O N L Y  
9a.m.-5p.m.

Ask for BOB S IE G E L
214-387-8500

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Receptlonlat/Sacratary/Bookkeepar
Prater bookfcaaptng axpaitenoa —  atoo typing, adding
•■•BCrwtvB w CBiOMIBsOT*
* Good working w/aduNa S chUdran
* Muat be good working w/hands alnoo wW train aa 

orthodontic aoat.
* Min * bo bright, Intellleont, noat, claan, loyal, anorgoUc 

4 a auparlor type paraon.
Hours 7 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Thursday. Off FrMay- 
Sunday (axoapt for occaolonal mooMnga or rmiraae) 
Salary opan dapanding on oxportonoo —  ability 4

Apply In person only 
S04 Gregg

botween 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday

□
6BX14 CfMmpton 

2 Btdroom, Front KRohen 
VauRad Ce ltoB Q w ^" ’̂ vb 

WAS 8t4JB6.00
NOW t11y$$5.00

42x14 Champion 
1 BMh. 1 Badroom 
From Living Room 
WAB 911B9B.00

NOW|11y500

72x14 Camoo 
2 Bsdfoom. 2 Botfi 

Bhinfto Roof-Woodaldlng 
WAa B21.8BB.00

NOW 814.M4.00

soul. iModr 
3 a.aroow, 3 Bar 

sneî e nom-woooeiawtg 
WAS l » W B  00

NOW 81S,4M.OO

WAB sitassao 
NOW 811.800.00

TO m .iM od, 
t Baaroom/ m  Baki 

Ftom IMhsnooni 
Bw W M m  

WAS I lM S S  M
NOW 818.N8.00

SOil.Cwnae 
3 Bteraom. 3 aoXi 

CiSng FknlW fip* Root 
WASSM.ItSOO

NOW $11,555.00

•OkU Breok 
8 Badtoom. t  Btoh 
WoodNdbig.ltouBad 

WAB BS4,416.00

NOW 881,800.00

AN Naw Xrack OouMawMa I
iw m $  -  BkMp* Rm I  -  IS' OMWr -  B 
0* a w **  T * ,  a n a *  — OUrnaUtw — Nra, 
ictek>su»*»aa— i» -« a .a » * ik -t i i T k k -

R. sr riHk unkia M M aamMM Mm.
3S10 W. Hwy. 80 -  
4KW4KX) Mon.-Prl.

Big aprfng — 287-8648

The Texas Panhandle's 
Largest Banb Needs p

COMMERCIAL LENDING OFFICER

If you have. . .
• 3 years of banking experience
• t year* of moccMftil commercial 

lending experience
• Proven marketing 4d0*
•A Degree bi Finance or equHnlent 

cxpcrlcnoc f
. . .  diere may bee conuncfcial lending 
position for you wKh one of the leading 
banhing teams in IkXBS.

’ ^ W R O T I
Nanoiial

of AMAROLO
Human Resources Department

PO. box 1331* Amartlla Texas 79iso

No telephone calk please

3 C T J a - a - a - » - a - a :
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Help Wanted

P A R T TIM E  to compter* properry 
reports for insurance companies in ttre 
Big Spring area. Need car and 
camera. Call SOa 747 mi.
S ATU R D A Y S’ALES help needed Iw  
furnlfure end eppllarKes. Send re 
sume to Box 1087 A, c/o Big Spring 
Herald.

.530
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..... 536
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.....537
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Housabdd Goods..
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Cars for S a le .......................553
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Pickups.................................. 556
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H^lp Wanted
W A ITR ES S ES  W A N TE P  •vtnlng 
Shift. Apply In person. Tuesday 
through Friday, I0 :M  t:00. Big 
Spring Country Club

AGENCY
C o rorado PiBza 

297 2535
SALES —  Food or grocery tal*4 
management experience, large 
company, car et>d expensM lurnltbed.' 
some travel, excellent telery. 
AAANAGEMENT TR A IN E E  —  Large 
firm , company w ill train, tales 
experience necessary, willing to 
relocat*, salary open.

• C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex 
'perlenced, need program ming 
background, excellent opportunity.

SALES —  Retell clothing sales 
necettery. tocel company, open.

Jobs Wanted
MOW ING, COM M ERCIAL and ro 
ftidontlal loft with tractor and thrad 
dor. Call M9 I1M or M3-0S13.
PROFESSIONAL D EM O tapoa m a ^  
at your location. Taacam, Paovoy and 
Shura aquipntant. Tim  EMIa, 143 3 m .
C O M P L E TE  HOM E romodallng, ad 
ditlont, acouttical cailingt. roofing, 
also moWla homa rapalr. Call Phil at 
363 3S44.
LAWN S ER VICE. WilT mow and adga 
lawna. momInBa-'343-0542.
A LL  T Y P E S  Of r ^ l n g  dona including 
graval. Proa afflmotaa. Call 243 733t 
aftar S:00 and waateanda.
HOM S M A IN TE N A N C E  and carpan 
fry rapalr. Painting, afiaatrock and 
panalling. Rooma addad. Yard fancaa 
aractad or rapairod. Quality work. 
Froa aatintataa. Daya 347 4904, aftar 4, 
343 0347. _____________

FOR b A LE: 1570 Caaa, 013,500. Call 
aftar4,915 353 4544.
AAASSEY HARRIS Modal 4 ^ ^ a ^  
naw tiraa. 3 aaaaona on < 'arhaul. Call 
aftar 5:00, 399-4337.

Poultry for Sale
BABY CHICKS, ducka, turkayt, and 

Young laying hana and para 
kaata. SOO Hooaar Road, Sand Springs, 
393 5359.

Horses
N E E D  TO  a a ir ^ lc k  13 yaar old 
Balding. Good raping horaa. 01,000 
Call 399 4559.
A NGLO  ARAB Mara. Huntar/ |um 
par tralnad, 01300; AHA Ragiatarad 
Roan colt, atartad on lounga. 
boat offar; AQHA Stud Sarvica. 0200 
(mara cara 03 par day). 390 5577.

Auctions
H U G E TW O day Amarlcan Antique 
Auction for World Antiquaa of Odessa 
April 30th AAay lat. Ector County 
Colisoum, Bldg. A. Watch for partial 
listing in Sunday April 24th, and 
Thursday. April 30fh paper.

G ot somethin' 
y a  don’t w ant? 
W e ’ll U k e  it! 

List with 
H e r n M a a M in e d  

2S3-733I

A D O R ABLE SAA40YED Spill pup 
pies. 4 weeks old. Famaias 050 each, 
males 040 each. Call 347 7770.

AKC S H ETLA N D  Sheepdog puppies! 
(Shaitlas) trl color. Beautiful puppies 
347 5175.

'4  PRECIOUS K ITTE N S  for sale, OS 
each. M7 3093

N E E D  GOOD homa for mala part 
Chow, 10 months old. You pay for 
shots. 347 5444.

SAND SPRINGS KaniwTs has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, 0100 and up 
Terms availabla 393 5299.

P E T  C H EM IC A LS  
•Tick & Flea Sprays 

•Tick Collars 
• Yard Sprays 

•Foggers for House 
T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  

A t W R IG H T 'S
lieM aIn Downtown 2*7 8177

P O R TA B L E  STORAGE BUiLO iNCS 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated n>oves. Delivered to 
your location. All sites. For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 East FM700 
Call 343 C72 or 243 7190.

Need a 
special Item? 

Herald Classified
'/ ^  has It!

263-7331

Pet Grooming
POODLE GROOM ING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Frittler, 
243 0470.

Loans
S IG N A TU R E LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
Finance. 80* RutxwH. M l 7330. Sub- 
iect to approval.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  
350

P E R M A N E N T HAIR removal. Ex 
parlenced electroivtit. Call ao7-lMO.

Cosmetics 370

PHYSICIAN N E E D E D  to perform 
hospital emergency room covaragaon 
weekends. Reply to Box 1044 A, c/o 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79731.

M AR Y K A Y  Caamatlct Compllman 
tary facials given. Em ma Spivey, Call 
after 1:40 p.m., 247 5027, 1301 Madison.

Child Care 375

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION EMPtOYMENT OPPORTUNTTIES 
STAFF NURSES FOR ICU. MEDICAL. AND LONG TERM CARE 

FUU-TIME. PART-TIME OR FLEXIBLE HOURS 
DAYS. EVENINGS. MQHTS. OR WEEKENDS

Non-CItixans wRh pormanont Immigrant atatwa may ba conNdarod for 
■mginyiiient BSafua musl bo vatfflod with AMan ffajjafraflon Racalpl Card. 
Qrada and salary wW ba defarmlnad baaad on oducoBon. and tanglh and 
gMaHty of axporkmoa.

BALARV EXAMPLE FOR FULL TIME WORK:
Diploma or A.D. Qraduato arMh 3 Vaora Fxpartanca.......................430.091
E.B.N. with 3 Vaora Ejipartonc a ..........................................................420,091
B.B.N. wOh 4 Vaora Exportonca ..........................................................094.4M

<RN'a wRh lata axpartanca are watcoma)
Please Contact: Personnel Service, 263-7361, Ext. 336
M  queMled appNcanti i*M recalv* oanaMaraUan lor eppekitnu nt wRbout 
legwP to race, cokv, naPonal oHqln, eei. ape, poBPeal alMeUuii. oriny ollMr 
nan-mark facto,.

P R O F P ITT  D A Y  CA R E; Call NOW 
few openlno* availebi*. No repIMr* 
lion Ae*. Planned claiaa* end pro 
trams lor each age group. Mr l l f l .

W ILL OO babysitting evanlng* and 
nights. Lecatad near colleg*. Call 
M l *0Sg for Informallon.

"G O L D EN  R U L E "  C H ILD  CARE. 
Quality car* with low prices. *:4S. 
S:30, ASondey Friday, 1100 Runnels. 
1*1107*.
H IL L C R S S T c h i l d  Davelepment 
Center preschool, 1 * years. Using A 
Bek* Book curriculum. M7 1*1*.

P EE  W E E  D AY CARE NOW tnrofllng 
lor summor cor*. All elementary 
children. *10 xreek. M l 000*
S TA TE  L IC EN S ED  Child Car* r* 
liable car* for intants to ago 2. *:10 
a.m. 11:00 midnight, Monday Friday. 
M llO l*.

W ANTED
Mature couple In good hoalth, preferred age 
55-65 with no children to live on premises of 
a 120 unit retirement apartment complex. 
Reeponsibiilties include answering nightime 
lock-out and emergency calls in exchange for 
free one bedroom apartment, bills paid. To set 
up interview for more Information, phone:

263-1265

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  list  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in W h o ’s W h o  

C a ll  263-7331

Is a full service, 273 bed, unique, 
county teaching hospital offering Respiratory Care practitioners the 
opportunity to practice respiratory critical care in five critical cere units. 
O ur Respiratory Therapy Department actively participates in our 
regional Burn Unit, regional Neonatal Intensive Care, S IC U , M IC U  and 
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit.

Due to a recent reorganization of the Respiratory Therapy Department, 
Lubbock General Hospital provides new openings and competitive, 
upgraded salaries (or the iollowing positions

• S TA F F  P O S IT IO N S  • Certified or Certification eligible or Registered
I or R egistry eligib le  w ith critical care

experience —  full or part lime.

• E D U C A T IO N  C O O R D IN A TO R  - Registry eligible or Registered with
3 years full time' experience. 

. E d u c a t io n  o r  s u p e r v is o r y
-  experience preferred.

• C L IN IC A L  SU PER V ISO R S-R egistry eligible or Registered with
critical care experience In Adult, 
Pediatric arrd Neonatal Respiratory 
care Previous supervisory experience 
preferred. Flexible scheduling.

• N E O N A TA L  TH E R A P IS T  C O O R D IN A TO R -R e g is try  eligible or
Registered witli 2 years 
of Neonatal critical care 
experierKe

If you enjoy respiratory critical care and are looking for challenges, 
Lubbock General Hospital should be your career choice T o  apply, 
please contact (806) 743-3355,
Personnel Department or send your 
resume with salary history to 
Personnel Department,
Lubbock General Hospital, P.D. Box 59B0.
Lubbock, T X  79417

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
PLEASE SEE US

PROWL
5 gallon can.......................................... $132.00

TREFLAN
2x2V^ gallon carton ........................... $134.10

Vour fWbma 49.40 pm gMlon

Ttw  rabate wW be sent diraetty to you by the manutectura. 
No OaaterB Please. Qrowers Only. Prices sub|ec1 to

r i l

^Broughton ImpMfnanr' 
909 Lamasa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-52S4

A i r  Cond it ion i iu )  7 0 i ! | H o i iu

SALES SERVICE Ctntral rtfrigera I 
tlon, cooling units, duct work; flltar$| 
ports for all cooUng unit$. John$or| 
Shoat Matal, 243 79t0

H o n u
Im p i  o v i 'm c n t 739

HOME A PPLIANCE. Sorvica and ra 
pair on all wa$ftar$, dryort, froaiort, 
rofrigorators, ga$ and aloctrlc ranget, 
halting and air conditioning 70l West 
4th. Call 347 4493

LE A R N  TO  F L Y ! 
M AC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Lo w  lead, SI .S9.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

B ig  Spring A irpo rt

W ADE'S SfcHViCES ' Basamant to 
Ridgt Maintananca and Rapair" 
Fra# astimatas Kara to $arva you 
343 0493 aftar 5 00

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modeling. Naw additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanillas. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 247 5411

E A G L E  CON STR UCTIO N naw ^  
ran>odal,- intarlor/axtariar painting; 
face lift cabinets Call Varnan. 343 
6430; or David, 343 0449 anytime

P A R E O E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plate ramodalling naw construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) 467 9754, 363 3137

S TE W A R T CO N S TR U C TIO N  Ra 
ouild, repair, ramodal Any and all 
homa improvements No fob to small 
Phone 363 4947
D E N S O N  4i SONS P A IN T IN G . 
D R YW A LL. hanging, taping, custom 
taxturas, acoustic callings, RE 
M O D E L IN G . Q U A L IT Y  work at 
compatitiva pricas. 343 3440

H otm
M . im t i  n . in rc

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK Re 
sidential and Comn>arclal ramodal 
log. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 347 5411
S TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N  car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding, doors; 
windows No lob too small Phono 
343 4947

U N IO N
C A R B ID E

Union Carbide Corporation, Linde Division, ia now in pro
duction with a new liquid cryogenic plant In Big Spring, 
Texas.

U S E D  A G R IC U L T U R A L  E Q U IP M E N T

19M Case 2596, 1656 hrs.................................... $27,500.00
IfM  Caso 4090, cob, air, 20.0 duals,

050 hrs................................................................. 50,500.00
1960 Case 4090, cab, air, 20.0 tires,

1400 hrs............................................................... 49,500.00
1979 Cose 2290. cab, air, power shift,

1700 hrs................................................................21,500.00
1972 JD  4320, Cab, air ........................................10,500.00
1943 JO  4010, LP, c a b ........................................ 3,150.00
1973 JD  5030, no cab . r-rr....................................0,000.00
1979 MP 3701 w/duals.........................................17,000.00
1977 Cato 3070, cab, air, new engine.............. 24,000.00
1974 Case 1570, cab, a ir .......................................15,500.00
$977 Cato 1570, IfSO hrs. duals.........................17,500.00
1975 Casa 1370, cab, air, new overhaul.......... 14,950.00
1975 Caso 1370, cab, air, new overhaul.......... 14,000.00
1974 IHC 4144 4 whi d r ........................................13,950.00
1973 Casa 1370, cab, a ir ........................................ SNOO.OO
1974 David Brown 1212........................................ 4,150.00
1972 Caso 970 w/cab, a ir ...................................... 0,250.00
1974 Casa 1175, 2000 hrs....................................... 12,500.00
1947 Case 930 diosol...............................................3,950.00
1977 JD  404 cotton harvester w/cab, a ir........ 17,000.00
1974 Caso 1370, cab, a ir ...................................... 14,500.00
lOUCasa 1070, peworshilt, cab, a i r ................13,950.00
Casa 1170 w/cab, a i r ............................................ 4,500.00
4030 JD  w /ca b .................................................    .0,000.00
12 row IHC 92 air plantar, folding b a r .............2,500.00
5 disc Bakor rtv . p lo w ........................................ 0,500.00
Evarsman 55' land plana, 14' bow l................   .4,000.00
21' Tyo 1 pt. DrIN...................................................2,050.00
1972 IHC 1044 dtl tractor w / c a b .............  7,750.00
1975 IHC 1500 dsl tractor w/cab, air, duals . .  .9,050.00 
Naw 25 bp Mitsubishi, 4-whool drive, diesel

Tractor with loador and box M ade.................0,950.00
Bush Hog S' Shroddtrs.................................. 575.00
14' Tyo Drill Pull T y p o ..............................4,450.00

Crustbustor Drills 
M B W Rownd Balors

R EM O O CLIN C 
F IR E P L A C E V -B A V  

W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS
A cemeiefe hem# r#patr Bfte imerewemeni 

irvtc# Ai«e, carpertB. ptwmeme. paintiAt.
tiorm wirwewB. wmi do#r» n>BwlBtion b«w
raaftng. Oueiity worii and r#Mon#bt# r#t#t. 
Pp## eBtimBt#*

CBO Carpentry 
367 S343

A lterSpm  363 0703

TU R N  YOUR houM into your dream 
home Cu$tem remodeling, your 
compttft remodeling tervice Randy 
McKinney, 363 0704. H3 3164
C O N TIN E N T A L  CO N S TR U CTIO N  
CofWtruction, remodeling, painting 
We'll do It for let$. Quality work foal 
tervice. M7 S646

C iirpo t  Set v ice  719

G E T  R E A D Y  lor summarl Water 
cooler oervlc* and inotoil. Alto mew 
yard*. L .S . Conway. M l 11*4

M .iso i i i  V
BOST c o n s t r u c t i o n  COMPANY 
offert firepiece conttructicn. Bar B 
Quo plte. brick and tile laying Model 
for ditpley. Ceil 367 44S6.

M o h i l r  H om i
Si r v i c r  7 n

BBB M O B ILE  l^ome Service nteving, 
tkirtlng, blocking. Any type repair 
work. Cell 363 3046 or 3#4 464S.

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture 
end eppliencet Will move one Item or 
complete heutehold. 363 333S, Dub 
Coatee.

P,iiMfinc| I iiu|7 19

GR AH AM  CA R PET Cleaning Free 
eetimetee Wet cerpef removed. Van 
Shroder thempooer Wet end dry 
vacuum cleaner Phone 367 6146

SAOBBRRY CON61RUCTION- Prom 
ftoor to roof, we can handle itl Paint 
ing, Carpentry free ettimefet S react 
experience Oueiity work excoilent 
referencet Cell Mike, -t 457 3337, 
Fortan

E X P E R T  CA R PET 4 V IN Y L  IN 
S T A L L A T IO N  Repairt end re 
ttretchet 1 veer guerentee $3! 
minimum Cell 367 0630

C o n c r i ' t c  W o rk  722
CO N CR ETE WORK N* iob too laroa 
or loo •moll. Call aftar 1:M. Jay 
Burchatt. M l *4*1 Fra* a*tlm*ta*
C O N C R E TE  W ORK. Ill# lenca*. 
tivcco work. NO lot) loo tmall. Frea 
attimala* Wllllt Burcnatl. M3 437*
A LL  T Y P E S  at concraf* work, itucco, 
black work. Fr*a akilmela* Call any 
lima. Ollbarl Lopai, M1MS3
JO H N N Y 1 PAUL camam eork, 
*ldawalkt. drivaway*. loundalloni 
ana Ilia lancet Cell MJ 773t or M3

P A IN TE R  T E X T O N E R . pertlally 
retired If you don'l think I am re 
etonebi*. cell me. D M. Miller, 3*i 
SS73, local

k o o l l I U )

P u m p  I IK )

I aTy ' s
Salat—  Inttellaiivti 
line repair 
Call 3*4 ~ 
Charlet Ray

K rn t. ils
R E N T " N "  OWN Furniture, me|o 
eppliencet, TV's, stereot. dlnettetJ 
video d itet end movies I307A OreggJ 
cell 363 6636

R4M  ROOF I NO e hole in your roof c 
e whole new roof We've got 
coveredi Honett reliable Call Rendyj 
Maton.363 3S56. 343 6304 after 5 1

Si.'ptic S y s t e m s  769
G A R Y  B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septir. Systems Dit 
Cher tervice. Call Midway Plumbing 
1*3 S3*4, 3*3 S334

RAY'S A I SEPTIC Sytlemt Con 
crate septic tanks, sales and tnttalla 
tion. State Haalth insperted, lateral 
Una rapalr Call 3*4 4*33 Nights call 
3** 4360, Cherlat Ray

SidiiU)
N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN ! United 
Itetet Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hail 6* labor guarantee B rk h  

nIM eniKy never pamt 0verha«ig 
again 10066 flnenclr>g Golden Gate 
Siding Co 3*4 4ii3

CUSTOM  SWIMMING POOLS com 
plate talet end tervice iohar>sen 
Landecapirsg I* Nursery, 36/ 537S

G A M E L E  PARTLOW  Paint New 
centtruction. remodel, acouttical 
cellingt, painting, taping, bedding, 
theetrocking. No iob too big or tmell 
Setitfectlon Guaranteed 363 6504 363

P A IN TIN G  IN TER IO R  end exterior 
Roetoneble ratet. froe ettimatet. Call 
Kaith Hamilton, 363 6063

CA LVIN  M IL L E R  Painting, interior 
end exterior Qsrellty workmenthip. 
Cell 363 11*4

G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wail papering, end related 
tervicet Pleete cell 363 6*3C for free 
ettimefet.

TWIN CITIES  
CONSTRUCTION
•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Camant Work 
•Foundations

"Fr## EstimBtes"

267-6482

V EN TU R A  COM PANY, ell concrete 
work patios foundations tllo fences 
sidewalks, etc Ceil 367 3655 ~ 
367 3770

C o m in u m c . it io n s  72,1

There are openings for:

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS

Applications for employment are available at Texas 
Employment Commission Office, 310 Owens, between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., April 25 thru May 6, 1983.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION 
UNDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Texas
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Household Goods 531 Garage Sales 535 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous
'COOKING FOR OOOd u »««  TV'S GOd 
^piiGnces? Try Big Spring HGf(Nv«rg 
first. 117 Mam, 267 S26S

m i  EAS T IfTH , SATUR DA Y Sun 
day, f dark S family Typawritar. 
mowrar. clotHas, mlKtllanaous

TWO F A M ILY  garaga tala l2lSUfah 
Saturday M onday Waadaatar. 
sprinklart. antlqua radio, clothing, 
lots of mitcallanaous

I

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T IV E

C O O L E R S

H UG E, 4 FA M ILY  garaga tala 4IS
Dallas, Saturday Sunday Sofa, coffaa 
and and tatolat, dinatta, raclinar, datk. 
carpat, vacuum, lots of infant artd 
chlldra^ clothing Mitcallanaous

M U L TI FA M ILY  tala Guns, motor 
cyclat, trailar. housahold itams, many 
naw kid's thoas, axcallant Quality 
clothinb 1107 East 14, Saturday and 
Sunday

l a d i e s  c o c k t a i l  ring with 1 carat 
cubic lirconia cantor. 4 small tur 
rounding cantor Appraltod $4S0. 247 
7S10 after 3 30

2400 CFM  . ..........
4000 CFM  ..............
4/00 CFM  ..................
5S00 Down Draft. 3 sp- mtr..
6S00 Down Draft, 3 Sp. mtr..
SSOO Side Draft, 3 Sp. mtr ..
6SOO Side Draft. 3 sp. mtr ...

Rant To Own Option
H U G H E S R E N T A L S  

& S A L E S

titt.ts
..I32.7S

101.9S
..43S.M
..471.SS
..4M.14 
. 4M.3S

C O UN TR Y BARN Quaon tiia hida a 
bad. tablat, couchat, bods. Coma see 
Tuesday through Saturday. 10 00 
S 00 Hilltop Gatatvilla

HUGH Y AR D  Sale Saturday, Sunday, 
1003 Sycamore Sofa, coffee table, 
s t a r a o ,  s u m m e r  c l o t h e s ,  
mitcallanaous

YAR D  SALE ISOS Main 3 00 a m 
6 00 p m Saturday Sunday Clothes, 
lots of mitcallanaous

MOVING O U TI Yard tala all morning 
Monday, May 2nd and all day Satur 
day. May 7th 3433 Hunter Drive

1236 W. 3rd 267-6770

INSIDE GLASSWARE, junk, picture, 
frames, mirrors, lamps, furniture, 
wastarn boots, quilts, spreads, mis 
callanaous. 610 Goliad.

YARD s a l e  SOI Joftnton Air con 
ditionars, radio, record player, 
glassware, clothes, mitcallanaous 
Starts Friday

TV 's  & Stereos 533
EL ECTROPHONIC a m  FM  stereo 
w th phono and two speakers Asking 
Si'X) Call 267 4213 after S 00 p m

GARAGE SALE Sunday 9 3. Furni 
tura. gas grill, lamps, bedspreads, 
blankets, dishes, childrens clothes (• 
to 12). 10 Inch black arnf white TV, 
velvet sofa 1400 Runnels.

GARAGE s a l e  Suriday Mortday 
Tuesday 9 00 S 00 711 Johnson
Clothes, dishes, and miscellaneous

35 MM P EN TA X  MX body With 
winder SI50 Call 247 7734 for 
information. I

Miscellaneous 537
PROFESSIONAL SIZE football table 
with coin boxes A real steal at tIOOt 
263 4254 Or 247 9334

RCA TV'S Fisher Thomas stereos
R< r>t With option to buy CIC Finance. 
4h*> Runrwis, 263 7334
fjUASAR CONSOLE color TV. con 
lyiMporary design Excellent condi 
• o n  Call 267 1770

TWO FA M ILY  Sale, rent house. 1005 
West 6th. Atari, 3 tapes, vacuuni 
clearwr. clothes galore, kitchm items, 
miscellaneous 9 4 Saturday, Sunday 
Most items under t1

CR USED BOOKSTORE, open 9 a m .  
Monday through Friday at 406 
Douglas
P E C A N  T R E E  G R A F T I N G  
Specializing in Western and Iridian 
varieties Call 263 4419, evenings for 
more information

Garage Sales 535
'.A R A G E SALE 425 Ridgelea (north 
oi Steer Baseball Park) Saturday and 
SiiMday, 9 4 Refrigerated air con 
^ii'oner, nnitorcycle, lots of clothes 
■ ind lots of other items

l a r g e  g a r a g e  Sale Pans, dishes, 
antique, fishing motor, deep freeze, 
washer, tools, clothes Friday, Satur 
day, Sunday, 9 6. 1503 East 2nd

FOR S TA N LEY  Home Products, par 
ties or dealerships call Kathy Sutton, 
267 2144

INSIDE SALE Furniture, applian 
«-s. stereos, T V ’s, ranges, re 

ir<qerators and lots of goodies 604 
West 3rd

GARAGE SALE starts Friday. 5 00 
p m til Sunday 3 Highland Heather 
Antique chairs collectibles; toys, 
tinning jars, bassinet, porta crib, 
biby clothes

5500 CFM  evaporative downdraft. 2 
speed motor S12S Central gas 
furnace ISO 263 4979 for information.

E A R N  B E A U T IF U L  country de 
corating accessories ar>d country gifts 
simply by having friends In for an 
hour of fun and refreshnsents. Call 
Simple Pleasures Country Store in 
Midland. Texas for further informa 
tion (915)694-0744 or visit our shop in 
Imperial Shopping Center, c^n a r of 
Midkiff and Wadley anytime Mor>dav 
through Saturday.

R E B U IL T LAWN mowers, 3 Speed, 
26" boy's bicycle. AC or DC welded 
Call 263 6155

TR O Y B IL T  G A R D EN  tiller, Pro
fessional model and attachnftents, 7 
HP cast iron Kohler engine, excellent 
cortdition. Phone 263 3443.

T h r e e  f a m i l y  garage sale 2309 
Hrrnt Saturday, 4 00 til ?; Sur>day. 
I ')0 t«l ? Baby clothes, good baby 
t>-ms. sofa and chair, small AC/DC 
IV bicycles, motorcycle, motorcycle 
•r.jiler, chest, lots ot good items

TW O  F A M IL Y  
G A R A G E  S A LE  

1215 Utah ’

42 YARDS OF high quality blue/ green 
shag carpet with pad Extra clean 
Call 263 4735 after 4 00 p m.

LOTS NICE teen, preteen, baby 
< loihes Lots sizes Adult Everything 
"logtnable 4 family sate Snyder 

H ghway. north of Latin (Quarter 
[> SCO Wednesday till sold out

(>a r a GE s a l e  Friday, Saturday, 
'unday Headache bar. bedspreads, 

glassware, mixer, clothing, miscetia 
ni-ous Corner house. Heaton Road, 
'xind Springs

Saturday M onday. 
Weedeater, sprinklers, 
antique radio, cio- 
t h i * n g ,  l o t s  o f  
miscellaneous.

TEA C H ER S  ARE great in our books 
they do so well, we guarantee their 
summer or part tinse Income with 
World Book baaed upon minimum 
parformanca standards You tat your 

"own hours you choose the places and 
your experlanca makes It easy Call 
915 573-7534 between the hours of 4:(XI 
and 7:00 collact, Mortday. May 2nd.

FOR SALE 45 Johnson ski and fish 
rig, S2,4(X) 1973 Chevrolet van S3,500 
1942 Jeep 11,400; 1944 Jeep $1,900 
Both street legal. 1945 Mustang 
$1,250; large go cart $400 . 50cc 
Honda $200 Extrcist bike $25; slim 
gym , ^?(^ 5 foot water tank $60. 
393 5706

M O TH E R ’S D AY G IF TS : Oo Dad 
Shop, Cur i o  Box,  M a ry  K ay 
Glassware, antiques, colognes Small 
items gift vyrappad free I 502 504
Gragg. 243 2242

k EM ODE L lN G ^A ^^^S a n k lTR o a d i 
s.md Springs, Salem Exit 9 5. Satur 
My and Sunday Furniture, electric 

stove, set of cebinets. stock tank, adult 
.ind children 's  clothi ng,  many 
'niscellaneous items

J FAM ILY YARD Sale. Sunday only! 
O'Vhes. glassware, spreads, curtains, 
Clothing, lots miscellaneous 710 
tpalveston. 9 6

l OT S OF Miscellaneous, glassware 
20/ Washington Boulevard Saturday 
p«nd Sunday

W E’RE GROWING.
New fabrics, patterns, books and classesi 

In addition to our quilting and candlawick claaaaa, wa 
now toMh Samlnola Patchwork and tha Intricata looking 
Cathadral window.

( Silver Thimble
306 East Th ird

Open Tu a s .-F iid a y , 1 to 6 p.m . 
Saturday, 10 a.m . to 6 p.m .

TO  GIVE AW AY 1000 sq. ft. of carpet. 
Good shape You haul if Call 243 2944

BAIL

J>M7-lt4l

Foster's Pest Control f r e e

P L A S T E R -

26J-6470
C R A F T

CLASSES 
Now Forming

 ̂Now is the time to spray for Brown Dos 1 

 ̂ Ticks end iNhite Grub Worms! |

Starts May 2nd 
Come in & Sign up 

Store hours: 
Mon. 10-7 

Tues.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 10-3

Corner of Sth and 
Gregg

Financing As Low As

9.9% APR or Rebates

2 Million Dollar Inventory
102 Units Must Be Sold!

1982-83 Escort
EXP
Lynx

9.9% APR Financing 
or

$300.00 Rebate

1983 Mustang
Capri

11.9% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Months

or
$300.00 Rebate

1983 LTD Marquis 
Continental 
Lincoln 
Mark VI

11.9% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Months

1983 T-BIrd
Cougar

Special Financing Available

1982-83 Light Trucks 
Bronco 
Bronco II

11.9% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Months

1983 Ranger Invoice Date After 12-1-82 
9.9% APR Financing

1983 Ranger Invoice Date 11-30-82 or Before 
11.9% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Months 

l^lus $350.00 Dealer Incentive

Ml MCUFIY

LINCOt N BROCK
B I G  S P U I N G  r f X A S

"  l i t  i t f  n I i i  I  I f .  S a f f  a I  t t l "
• 5 0 0  W 4 l h  S i r e c I  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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B E A U T I F U L  A N T I Q U E  oek 
sideboerd. 4250, wethtfend. $145, 
Provincial droMtr, large Armstrong 
chest, teblos 410 Goliad

2 CH E S T  OF DRAW ER S, chrome 
dinnette 6 chairs, 3 piece bedroom 
suite, large wood rocker. 4 '/t foot tali 
pipe air conditioner stand, pickup tool 
box with-fuel tank and spare rack. Call 
243 4437

TO S E T T L E  E S TA TE  1949 Kanworth 
truck. Raal good condition. 14.000 
firm. Can be seon at Birdwell Trugk 
ing Company, Lamasa Highway. 3 
axia haavy duty gooaanack -trailar. 4 
now tiros; pickup hookup St^OOfirm. 
Grader blade for small tractor. Cali 
Sundays. A c k o rly . 351 4704 or 
weekdays after 4:00.

ONCE IN A very graet wtilla...daes a 
car of this kind appaar on tha marketi 
1979 Mustang. condition. 10.000 
actual miles. Pempered by partkuiar 
people See I f  to believe H at S4t0 
Central Orivt. A steal at S47S0I

POE SALE: 1974 Subpru. 4 doer 
sadan. Good shapa. good rubbar Ask 
Ing S1995. Cali 243 4007.

POE SALE 1901 Chevrolet Monto 
Carlo, fully equlppad. SS300. Call 243 
37S2.

1971 PLY M O U TH  TW O door hardtop 
with sun roof S425. Call 243 2445 for 
information. «

1900 T O Y O T A  C E L IC A  SU P EA  
Terrific buy! Paarl white peint. 
eutometic with overdrive. Sony stereo 
with Pioneer speakers. New tuneup. 
tt.200. 243 4254 or 247 9330.

1940 OMC W E E C K E E  perfect condi 
tIon. S2.500. P arting out 1974 
Plymouth Valiant. 4 cylinder, good 
engine and transmission S400. Call 
343 1544. S:00 5:00. /Monday Friday.

W ILL P U T your m tssa ^on a bumpar 
stlckar. Tha Plact.. 243-0443.

1974 C H S V E O L E T. AS Is for parts. 
4115 Muir. 2476004.

1979 HONDA CIVIC- good condition, 
great gas miiaage. SI.OOO. Call 243 4254 
or 267 9220.

197S C H E V E O L E T. 4 OOOE Impala. 
ona owner. 205 engine, elr. power. 
tISOO. 343-0034 after 4.

25,000 M IL E  O IL Change lifetime 
guerantee air filters All lubricetion 
services available AMS/OIL Syn 
thetic Lubricants Dealer 1 457 2341 
"There's No Iran in our OH Can".

S A T E L ITE  TV. Compitta system, 
S2XI95 Includes installation. Best qual 
Ity system built. Pinancinf available. 
See the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East IS20. 243-0372.

1970 CAM AEO Z20. Stick. 350, good 
condition. S3000. 243-4743 after 5 
weekdays.

1903 200Z. low miiaage. fully loaded. 
Must see to appreciate. $14,500. Call 
247 4373 extension 150 or 243 4SS4.

ONE O W N EEI 1900 Monte Carlo, air. 
AM-PM, cruise, tilt, new tires. 34,000 
miles. 55,700. 243-0454.

1970 PLY M O U TH  P U E Y  Sports. AM 
PM. air. power steering, now tires, 
S1I75. Cell 247 7040.

1M1 C O E V E TT E  ONE owner, loaded, 
automatic, excellent condition. Call 
243 4007

1901 M U S TA N G  6 H I A  Loaded. 
Power windows/door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. Sacrifice U.250.1217 East 17th

S TU D E N T DESKS. 54.25. Oub Bryant, 
loot East 3rd.

S IN G E R
Th e  O n ly  Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

B I G S P R I N G  
S E W I N G  C E N T E R  

H igh land Center 
D ia l 267-5545 

Sales-Service-Repair

BIDV SB8P
H O SPITAL BEDS for rent Lowretes 
Neal's Pharmacy 243 7451.

UCATION
PHONOGRAPH N E E D LE S , Walk 
man spssattes, video racorders Beta 
and VHS tapes. PAP Stereo Center. 
1600 East 4th. Phone 243-0205.

10" CO N TR ACTO R 'S TA B L E  sew end 
miter gauge for sale. Call after 5:30 at 
247 1905

9' CABOVER CAM PER, refrigerated 
air, sink, stove Gas edger/trimmer. 2 
hp, 4 motorcycle helmets; electric 
trolling motor Call 247 341$ or 
243 0467

PROPANE TANKS, I 500 gallon and 
1 250 gallon Reasonable Need to sell. 
Call 263 1159

FOR SALE 25 inch color console 
General Electric TV . Cell 390 5470

rCORDLESS PHONE with redial, 700 
foot range S109.95. PAP Stereo Cen 
ter, 1400 East 4th, Phona 243-0205.

FUL.. L IN E Pioneer car speakers, 
cassetre dteki and equalizars. PAP 
Stereo Center. i600 East 4th. Phone 
2436205

CORNER OF NORTH 11th 
AND SNYDER HIWAY

W ant to Buy 549
AIR  C O N D ITIO N ER S  Used 4500 
window, 5500 down draft Call Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 243 2990

W ATN TO buy, pop up can>per. 
stova, sleep 4. Call 243 74M.

GOOD USED Furniture end applien 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 247 5021

Cars for Sale 553
IM2 DATSUN 200SX 5 «pMd. I0.«00 
miles Excellent condition Com 
pleteiy loaded. $7,995. Call 263 3092; 
aftar 4:00, 243 4232.

COME BY FOR A VISIT... 
WE OFFER

• COM PLETE BODY REPAIR
• INSURANCE CLAIMS
• PAINTING (ALL TYPES)

"PICKUP AND DELIVERY"
• FREE ESTIM ATES •

CALL 267-8866
BUSINESSM EN^ SALESM EN. In 
dividuels: Save HUNDREDS. Lease 
any vehicle from a Farrari to a 
Citation. Van or Truck. No down 
payment. Lower monthly payments. 
Call NIALCO. (915)453 6099.

O P EN  8-5 M O N D A Y FR ID AY-8-12 S A T .

FOR SALE: 1979 Camaro L T . Excel 
lent condition. Power steering 
brakes, air, new tires, power windows, 
door locks, and more. Call 247 4275 
after 5 (X)

M UST SELL: 1992 Plymouth Sapporo 
two door. 5 speed standard, loaded. 5 
year warranty Call 915 379 4591, no 
answer 243 4149
19:'S TO Y O TA  COROLLA LIftback, 5 
Spaed, AM FM . air. Average loan 
$2525 Average retail S3425 Selling for 
only $2195 Call M7 4934.

1972 BUICK LESA B EE Convcrtlblt in 
excellent condition. Real collectors 
item, very rere. only 2.037 made A 
Bargain af tt.200 2700 Apache. 243 
9224 efter 5 p m

1974 CADILLAC POUR door Runs 
good $900 or best offer Come by 1324 
Harding.

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick Limited 225, 
good condition. 52.000 Call 399 4529 for 
information
1979 OLOSM OBILE D EL TA  99 one 
owner Low mileage, extra clean 
95,900 or will trade for pickup. 
243 3300

FOR SALE, 1972 Super Sport Nove, 
AM FM , bucket seats, automatic, call 
HZi

iryn

• l a v a  C h Md r a a a .  l a r ma r  
— af TffbiRy MimBNN 
âvli and Raiaval Hama, la now

lawcaa to elop bi and vWL E « •  dan*t
I your I

UWIPB iWlW •NWS

" A T  OUR NEW LOCATION”
OFFERING TH E SAME HIGH QUALITY USED CARS FOR 
TH E PAST 20 YEARS
1981 B U ICK  R E G A L, locally owned, automatic, tilt, cruise, AM-FM
stereo, wire wheel covers.........................................................................$6795
1977 M O N TE  C A R LO , power seats, windows, door locks, tilt, cruise,
AM -FM  stereo, red white vinyl top..........................................................$2695
1980 L U V  Ton, 4-speed, air, radio, blue, blue interior................ $3995
1982 O L D S  98 R E G E N C Y  4-door, power steering and brake, tilt, cruise,
power seats, windows, door locks, AM -FM  cassette, with C B , wire wheel 
covers, landau roof, dove gray, matching interior, B E S T  PRICE IN 
T O W N .....................................................  $10,750
1979 C A D IL L A C  F L E E TW O O D , 4-door, loaded with all Cadillac ac
cessories, plus wire wheel covers, white on white ...................$7495
1981 P O N TIA C  B O N N EV ILLE, 2-door, AM -FM  stereo, tilt, cruise, power
seats, windows, wire wheel covers, vinyl top.........................................$6495
1978 P O N TIA C  B O N N EV ILLE  B R O U G H A M , 4-door, white with brown
interior, fully Ipeded. wire wheel covers, vinyl roof............................ $4495

1980 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  PICKU P. '/2 ton, V8, automatic, power
steering and brakes, air, AM -FM  cassette, wire wheel covers......... $5895

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

NEW LOCATION
CORNER NORTH 11th & SNYDER HIWAY 

I OPEN 8 TO  6 : 3 0 ___________________  267-8889

Bruce Raabe
See Your Use<d Car 

Professionals

1981 O LO S M O B ILE C U T L A S S  —  Economical 4 
door transportation V-6 engine, hi torque engine, 
'automatic transm ission. Great 4 door 
transportation, air conditioning, power steering.

’G ary Bra(dbur> 
Buster Keaton 
’PatGreem an

1981 B U ICK R E G A L  —  2-Ooor, 2 tone paint, 
automatic, air conditioning, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
radio, sport mirrors, velour interior. Super nice 
car.

1981 C H E V R O LE T SU BUR BAN  4X4 -  350, V-8, 
Scottsdale, loaded. A tough clean Chevrolet truck. 
Low miles, AM/FM stereo, tilt and cruise.

1981 C H E V R O L E T  W T O N  C U S TO M  D ELU X E
—  Automatic, with air conditioning, power steering 
& brakes, new rubber, V-8 engine. Low miles.

1981 M ALIBU C LA S S IC  -  4-Door, power 
windows, door locks, V -8, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise, tilt, full vinyl top, 19,000 
miles. One owner, extra sharp

1980 P O N TIA C  PHOF^'J |—  2-Door, super
economy in a c o r ^  wheel drive. Car

1979 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  —  A super car, V-8, 
automatic, power steering. AM/FM 8-track radio, 
landau vinyl top.

priced at $4775.1.. week only.

1979 D A TS U N  280ZX —  Attention sportscar en
thusiasts; an exciting Z  car.

1980 V O LK S W A G EN  D A SH ER  —  4-Door, air, 
automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo, new tires. 
Stock IH508.

1981 C H E V R O L E T  1 T O N  C H A S S IS  C A B  —  A
super clean work truck —  ready tor a bed. 
$7495.00. Stock mi09.

1982 C H E V R O L E T  W T O N  PICKUP -  Long 
wide bed, white wall tires, custom vinyl seat, air 
conditioning, V-8, automatic. ^

1981 FO R D  F-150 RA N G ER  —  2-tone paint. 
13,000 miles, new tires, dual tank, air 
conditioning, V-8, 4 speed.

1981 C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E T T E  -  4-Door, 
automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, 8,000 miles. 
$4995.00. Stock m489A.

1982 T O Y O T A  46 T O N  F L A T  B E D  —  Super 
economical in city delivery or work truck. 18,000 
miles.

1980 T O Y O T A  SR5 PICKU P —  Long bed, air, 
AM/FM, 5 speed, bucket seats, white spoked 
wheels. —

1976 O LO S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  SU PR EM E —
I Cheap, reliable transportation. $2475.00. Stock 
1156.

PO LLAR D
267-7421 1501 East 4th

C arsior Sale
1V7I FO RD  FAIRMO 
tion. A ir, powoi 
l4othof toots R«o$on
S43 7M8.

1*70 OLDSM OBILC 
AM  FM  cosMtto. dot 
H7-3029 for Informotl

FOR S A L I :  whits 1 
Sot to opgrocists. 
347 5341.

1981 M ALIBU  CLAS 
motic, oir, with crui: 
Big Spring Auto Sols

1979 FORD PINTO, : 
low mllsogs, locsii 
motic, powsf stssrir 
ing, rod in color w 
13,195. Big Spring Au

1990 R IV IER A , Cl 
burgundy crushsd 
compistsly ioodsd 
roof snd sun roof 
Auto SolSS. 247 9425.

1981 C H E V R O LE T C 
V4, sutomofic, fset 
stsrso. Siivor In 
Spring Auto Softs, 24

-1-

TOYC
Cars- 

SerV 
Body

PE R A I
TOY(

3100 Wl 
267-f 
AAidll

1981 C H E V R O L E T! 
linsttt. mtroon. Eqif 
wlndoYvs, powtr 
stsrso with cssssf 
Mony othsr options, f  
Auto Ssiss, 247 9425.1
1974 F IA T  SPYDEF 
tioni A M -FM  stsrsol 
offsr. 398-5577.

1979 GRAND MAR^ 
csllsnt condition, 
M PG highway, sxcJ 
lu x u ry . Sscrific8 
243 4248.

Jeeps
FOR SALE 1974 Jd 
Qusdrs frock 340 V 8 l 
vontsd nstvrol os$r 
nsl$, 243-0384.

Pickups
1981 FORD F100 
mpg, ons ownsr, 4 I 
oir, power $tssrlng.|

M UST S E LL : 1979 E 
cossstts, tilt, cruls 
343 8787 offer 5:00«
1945 E L  CAM INO | 
good body and i 
Oossrt Hill Trsilor

1974 FORD X L T  I 
brskss, outomstic. 
440 engine. Coll 1 ^

1973 FORD RANGE 
truck. $1400. Cell j 
for informotlon.
1983 FORD SUPE8

bollsvo. 343-3443.
FOR SALE 1948 Fej 
dtr, dopsndobis. 
engine, good fires, 
«t  1212 East tsth, :

1981 S iLV E R A O O l 
comploto package, f 
Monfego end eon 
243-4871.

1948 FORD PICKL 
Sir. 1974 
station wagon

1944 C H E V R O L E l 
sfiBlne, tires, cu 
frode. 343 1519.

RANCHBRO,| 
er end oir, $14

TH E  B L U E  KN| 
Ranger X L T  F 19 
drive, eutometic I 
bor/brush guard, | 
stereo cessette, 
sfoering, po> 
white ipoke rim$| 
deal. Cen be 
Mobile Home Per| 
Lot #11.

1978 FO RD  PICK| 
with customized 
83480. See to oppri

1944 F O R D 4 C Y L I 
tires, battery, bre| 
Body end motor 
Groat gas mik

RacreationI
FOR SALE: 9)'l 
trailer. Fully <al 
nka. Call ats a n o l
CABOVER CAMP 
bod, Cos or oloct| 
stove, sink, woh 
and hoot. Asklng| 
considor any 
3141.

Travel Tra l
1944 TR A ILB LA ^ 
troilor. Top 
347 5494 after 5.

1945 SHASTA ^  
contained. Let u , l  
Pork. North FMTi

38 FO OT TRAVfl 
$1000. 1981 MIdos 1 
hall demogod. 
blocks west of < 
residence on test I

Camper Sf
FOR SALE 
Wide pickup bed.I 
age for fishing 
roar door, pletf 
inside light. S3S0.1

MotorcycU
1978 KAW ASAKI! 
Excellent condlti| 
extras. Coll 347 3
1983 SUZUKI Rh 
loll. Coll 343 11271
1979 H A R LEY  L f  
inch. SAS 
front end, 5 gel 
Firm. 347 7887.

1981 YAM AHA T1 
hours. Runs grej 
4149eftor5.
TW O USED Ho 
condition, 175CC| 
For more Inforn 
343-4290 offer 5.

19« YAM AHA i 
dehlold. Lots 
83,500 Will te l 
199 4599
1979 SUZUKI G| 
good condition, 
p.m., 343-8800.
1979 SUZUKI 
vary Cleon. S19

YAMAHA 
careful miles. ' 
3U-4149.

Bicycles
HALL'S BICYcl 
alar, Haw- Uiad| 
walcomt.
1<lti. H a u n .
M.
> M ENS TE N
Spirit) and S7S <
boiti. m  isn.

Trailers
NEW  AND Ud 
trallan tor 
Intermatlen.

FOR SALE:

Ut mi.
la #6 o t  t a n o

M ia
IMS waatatn.



553
Mont* 
li M3

9. air, 
34,000

Carsior Sale 553 Boats 580

> .V -8 ,

truck.

X)wer 
!. air 
9,000

super
Car

if  en-

paint, 
(, air

super
B.OOO

IE -
Stock

l*7t FO RD  F A Ilb M 6 M fr«a M  fOOdt- 
tton. Air, powtr tta^ring, 4 door, 
laattior taata. ftaatonaMy pricad. Call
aUTMI.
IfTO OLDSM OBILE fO 4 door with 
A M -FM  ca»aatta. Good work car. Caili 
M7 30It for information. i
FOM SALE: wMtt 1* » Dattun t « Z .  
Sot to appraciato. 4047 Vicky Cali 
307 5340.

m i  M ALIBU  CLASSIC, blua. auto 
matic, air, with cruloa control, $44fS. 
Bio Spring Auto Salaa, 307 9425.
1979 FO RD  PINTO, 3 door R u n a P ^  
low milaagt, locally ownad, auto 
mafic, powar ataarlno, air condltion- 
ino# rad in color with rad intarior, 
S3.19S. Bio Spring Auto Salaa, 207-9425.

1900 R IV IE R A , CHARCOAL with 
Ourgundy cruahad valour intarior, 
compiataly loadad Including moon 
roof and aun roof. $0,950. Big Spring 
Auto Salaa, 207-9425.
m i  C H E V R O L E T C ITA TIO N , 4 door, 
VO, automatic, factory air, AM -FM  
atarao. Silvar In color. $3070. Big 
Spring Auto Salaa, 207-9425.

1--------------------------------
T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
SerVice- 

Body Shop
PERM IAN
TOYOTA

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

mi C H E V R O L E T CAM AAO Bar 
llnatta, maroon. Equippad with powar 
windowa, powar door locka, AM FM 
atarao with caaaatta tapa playar. 
Many othar options. $4,395. Big Spring 
Auto Salaa, 247-9425.
1974 F IA T  SPYOER 124. Graat condi 
tioni A M -FM  atarao, air. $3400 or beat 
offer. 391 5577.

1979 GRAND MARQUIS L o a d e d .'^  
callant condition, good liras, 20 22 
M PG highway, axcailant atarao, pure 
lu xu ry. Sacrifice $3995. Phone 
243-4248.

It;^  17 FOOT ARf)OWOl,AS$ TrI hull 
With walk thru windthiald, $5hp 
Johnson, drive on tra iler. Call 
243 4901.

i m ,  17 R X IT  G U LFS TR E A M  V hull 
with 150 horse pO¥uar Marcruisar 
Good condition. $1500. Call 243 4031.
GLASTRdN V1I7 SWINGER. Open 
front, 4 cylinder Chavrolat (I45hp 
Marcruisar). Blua and white. $5,250. 
399 4441.

17' GLAS^AR W ITH  niVa walk around 
trailer, lOOhp motor. New battery. 
Vacuum cleaner repair. 347 7544.
CHRANE BOAT A Marina, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 243-0441. Dealer for 
Baas Tracker^ Dal Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Oyna Tracker boats. Evinruda 
motors. Hot Tuba. Priced to sell.

Jeeps 554

Pickups 555

Travel Trailers

Camper Shells

Motorcycles

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs

FOR SALE 1974 Jaap Cherokee, 4x4 
Quadra track 340 V I angina. Also large 
vented natural gas heater. 2405 Run 
naia, 243-0384.

583
PAIR. GRAND Prix wide NSO-15 tires 
on alumimm wheels, 4M bolt pattern. 
Left aide American T-top. Bultaco 
Alpine din bike needs work. 1981 
Lincoln 3rd member, 1958 59 GM 
pickups and pans 247 1990 or 347 3182 
after 5:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : generators, powar 
plants, fresh water tanka and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY  “

M O TH ER 'S  DAY at Uniimitad Gifts 
will be so easy with so many items to 
pick from including Deans of Fudge 
Monday Friday, this weak, 10 00 5 30 
p.m.. 1003-B 11th Place.

FOUR BEDROOM  over 2400 square 
feat, double garage, on 2 acres, 
central heat and cooling, covered 
patio. 18x30 workshop, barn, plus 
many other features. If you are look 
Ing for apace that la clean and ready to 
occupy call us. FIR S T R E A L TY , 243 
1223.
TWO AKC and American Field Brit 
tanys. Excellent pedigree included. 
Will be ready for fall season. Re 
aaonable price. Cali after 5:00, 243 
8518

1983 HONDA N IG H T HAWK 450 with 
3500 milaa. 243 1918.
19M TW O DOOR Ctwvtttc Hatchback 
In excellent condition at 41,000 miles. 
Great mileage, new tires. Asking 
$2,200. Call for Steve at 247 2511 ex 
tension 250 before 5 or 243 4991 after 5 
and before 10 p.m. Hurry I

FOR SALE: Captain's beds; re 
frigerator, $135; Tappan stove, $45; 
aquarium, $35. 247 5494.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash 
Free estimates. Cali 347 5830

Who WUl Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

1 2  N e w

Thunderbirds & Cougars I

s'
S ’  •  t

Best deal 
in town.
15 Words,
6 Days. $7.50
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSIflad 263-7331

Now In Stock
Place Your Ad in Who's 
Who, 15 Words For Only. 
$27.56 Monthly. 263-7331.
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mPORTAl^^ 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER

Flease cbech year Clestified Ad the 
FIRST dey It eppeart. In event ef 
error coll:

263-7331
NO ClAIM S WILL BE AUOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (I) 
INCORREa INSERTION.

Oilfield Service

Bicycles

590
PROFESSIONAL STEA M  Cleaning 
and high pressure hot wash for re 
esonable rates. Also oil field painting. 
For more Information call 343-0835.

1981 FORD F100 32,000 miles. 33-1- 
mpg. one owner, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 
air, power steering. 84,850. 343-4344.

M UST S E LL : 1979 El Camino. AM  FM  
cassette, tilt, cruise. 48,000 miles. Cell 
243 8787 after 5:00 weekdays.

1945 E L  CAMINO pickup, new t i ^  
good body end motor in good shape. > 
Desert Hill Trailer Perk, Lot 14, 8400.
1974 FORD X L T power steering 
brakes, automatic. 5th wheel, tool box, 
440 engine. Call 1 457 2348.
1973 FO RD  RANGER X L T good work 
truck. 81400. Call 243 2509 after 5:00 
for Information.
1902 FO RD  SUPERCAB X L T  M ton, 
400 angina, loaded with extras. See to 
believe. 243-3443.
FOR SALE 19M Ford pickup. 4 cylin 
dor, dependable. One owner, great 
angina, good tires, but ugly. 8795. See 
at 1212 East 15th, 282-2254.

1W  SILVERADO  PICKUP, diesel, 
complete package. Also 1973 Mercury 

. AAontego and eampar shall. Phone 
243-4871.

1988 FORD PICKUP, Short wide v i )  
elr. 1974 OMsn$obiie Vista Crulstr 
stotlon wagon. Phone 243-3224.
1944 C H E V R O L E T PICKUP New 
engine, tires, custom paint. Considar 
trgde. 243 1519.

RANCHERO, FAIR  shape, 302, 
pm nr and air, tl4S0. After 5,243 4149

TH E  B L U E  K N IG H T. 1980 Ford 
Ranger X L T  F-ISO Stepside. 4 wheel 
drive, eutometic trensmission, roll 
ber/brush guerd, fog lights, AM  FM  
stereo cassette, CB radio, power 
steering, power brakes, good tires, 
white spoke rims (5), 84,000 or will 
deal. Can be seen at Desart Hills 
AAoblle Home Park on North FM  700, 
Lot #11.

1978 FORD PICKUP, 4 wheel drive 
with customiied walk thru camper. 
S1400. See to appreciate. 393-52S9

1944 FORD 4 C Y LIN D ER  pickup, new 
tires, battery, brakes end windshield. 
Body and motor in excellent shape. 
Great gas mllaagal $1000. 243-4437.

Recreational Veh. 583
FOR SALE: 2)' Coachman camp 
trailer. Fully self-conteined. Extra 
nica. Call 243 8110
CABOVER CAM PER ! Fits long 
bad. Gas or electic refrigerator, gas 
stove, sink, water holding tank, air 
and heat. Asking only $700, but will 
considar any reasonabla offer. 243- 
3141.

565

Trailers

Got somethin’ 
ya don’t want? 
We’ll take it! 

List with 
Herald Classified 

263-7331

1*a TR A ILB LA Z ER  U  fool travtl 
treiler. Top condition. $1800. Phone 
247 5494 efter 5.
1945 SHASTA 20 FO OT trailer, leH 
contained. Lot 14, Desert Hills Trailer 
Park, North FM700. $2400.

21 FO OT TR A V E L  trailar, wracked 
$1000.1981 Midas Travel trailer, $4000, 
hall damaged. See Colorado Street, 2 
blocks west of Moss Lake Rood, 5th 
residence on east side from interstate.

567
FOR SALE: cemper shell for short 
wide pickup bed. Hes paneling, stor 
ege for fishing equipment, locking 
rear door, platform for mattress, 
inside light. $350. 243 1994 after 4:00.

570
1978 KAWASAKI SR 490 Motorcycle. 
Excellent condition, 4200 miles, with 
extras. Call 247 2486 after 5:00 p.m.
1983 SUZUKI RM133 ^ t  offer. Muit 
seH. Call 243 1137
1979 H A R LEY  LOW RIOER. 80 cubic 
Inch. S4S cerbueratOr, wide glide 
front end, 5 gallon Fatbobs. $4000 
Firm . 247 7887.

1981 YAM AHA TT500. Good Shape, 
hours. Runs graat. First $1180. 343- 
4149 after 5.
TW O USED Honda motorcycles, fair 
condition, 175CC, 125CC, $350 each. 
For more information call 243-0835 or 
241-4290 after 5.
1983 YJUMAHA M AX IM  550 with win 
dHileM. Lett then 380 miles. Paid 
$3,500 Will sail for $1,800. Call 
399-4899.
1979 SUZUKI GL429. LOW mlieag^ 
good condition. t950. Call attar 5:00 
p.m., 343-0080.
1979 SUZUKI GS75^, low mileag^ 
vary clean. 81500 243-0705.
H t i  VAM AHA, 7 N C i, V-TW IN , 2300 
careful miles, $3300. Showroom new. 
343-4149

573
H ALL'S aiC Y C i-e  uiop, v im * o *~ 
tier. New- Used bikes. M .X. Business 
welcomt. Phone 343 3904, 910 East 
14th. Hours week days 9-9, week ends 
9-4.

I  M ENS TR N  S F R iO t, tlSO (F r w
Spirit) and S7S (Rampar) or SISO for 
bom m  u n .

’577
NEW  AND Utod poooofwck (lock 
trollon for tolo. Ftiono 3** 4304 for 
Inlortnotton.

^OR SALE: two wtiool trallor Now 
tiraa and now paint. SSSS firm. Coll 
307 4Sn

M FO OT Va n o U M  poaoo nock frollar 
for u lo  Good condition, SI300 firm. 
I4M Woof 4fti.

West FM 700 
263-7619 
263-6734

10th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

April 29th, 30th - May 1st 
“Come Celebrate With Us!" 

Free Cokes —  Hot Dogs —  Balloons

Starting At

$999500T-BIrd 
Stk. Hf158

Special Financing Available

BOB BROCK

SPREAD SOME^ 
HAPPINESS!

If you’re happy about something 
—  tell the world!

Say “ Happy Mother’s Day’’

• Did someone you know just get a big 
promotion?

• Has your best friend just had a baby?

• Have your grandparents been m ar
ried 50 years?

• Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless! If something 
makes you happy, or, if 
you Just want to spread a 
little happiness to so
meone elsel—

PLACE A “ HAPPY AD ’’ TODAY!, 
COME BY:

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

■fiUlCK V A N S  C A D I L L A C  T O Y O T A  - P O N T I A C  -  g

C o m e  In —  
W e  H a v e  T h e  
C h o ic e  C a rs .

a

Shopping'
APPLIANCES

WfitNT liM 4 full Ikw *1 mclor 
■dplltncn by Q m ral ENcfric,
Including built )n«!

WHEAI^URN.4 APPL
nsEatIbid 147 3713

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

F
Wrighf* PrMcrIFtlon Canttr 

altMain Doumfowi

Crime Stoppers
H you Kovo informotion 

• on 0 Crimo uuiiffhWibd ■ 
in th« oroo. phono;

^263-n5T ■■

FLORISTS
FAVE'SFLOWEftS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Ffowdrt tor (racioud llvind 
Mimbir FlorIF TrtntMrId 
OtIIvtry
linSGrtgfU 317 7s7l

FURNITURE

AfHEATFURN 6 APPL
tISE 7nd 3S7S731
Tht plbct tn buy famout Idbty 
PoaturtpMIc maftraataa.

FURNITURE
BRYSON TEXAS DtSCOUNT

TV S Appllancaa 
Big Spilng'a official daalar 

tor RCA. Whlffpool S Litton. 
ITOBQragg 26302f3

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone m7651

r e s ta u r a n t s

BURGER CHe I'
Air CondHIanlnt Strvlca 

OrIvaTlirausli Window 
lasts Oraw_________ Hi tm

STORAGE
FARK N LOCK 

Mmi yyarafiouMt. 
isals -  louao -  I0»i$ -  'Okls 

■pacaaavFlabia
m waatattiK>S37b___________343-fail
STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO STEEL 
Sftal waratwuw -  comaiaTi 
wafdina S machina maa 
• fSEhd Fbif/fa if

_______ Sis Sprint. Taaaa_______

W ant A ds W ill 
Phona 263-7331

’ tlwM tSertag Area.

1980 LIN CO LN  MARK VI —  4 door, pewter gray, gray 
luxury group leather interior, computer dash, keyless 
door entry, premium sound 8-track tape, aluminum 
wheels, plus many more Uncola r - r ~ t — ‘~r M /te o ^  
miles. One of a kind.
1981 C A D ILLA C  C O U P E DEVILLE —  Slate gray, claret 
leather interior, power mirrors, power windoyys, power 
kx;ks, power split seats, AM-FM tape CB, locking wire*'' 
wheels. A beautiful luxury car.
1979 C A D ILLA C  SEDAN DEVILLE —  Rosewood
metallic with white leather interior, all Cadillac power ac
cessories, wire wheels, locally owned. 40,000 miles.
1960 BUICK RIVIERA —  White with red leather interior, 
a(l G.M. power accessories, only 37,000 miles
1980 M ERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS ~  Cream and gold 
2 lone, luxury cloth Interior, power yyindows, locks, seats, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape CB, wir6 wheels, 31,000 one owner 
mites. Must see to appreciate.
1fB2 BUICK REGAL LIM ITED —  2 tone blue and silvar. 
dark blue velour Interior, power windows, locks, seats, tilt. 
crHise, tape, wire wheels. 17,000 miles. One of a kind 
4 982 PO N TIAC GRAND PRIX —  White, dark blue top and 
velour interior, bucket seats, tilt, cruise, stereo, rally wheels. 
29,000 miles. Priced to sell
1980 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  2 tone blue ahd silver, 
gray luxury leather intarior, power moon roof, power 
windows, locks, seats, tilt, cruise, computer dash, TRX 
wtieels and tires. Only 31,000 miles. One of a kind.
1981 C H EV R O LET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4 door, dhrk 
sarxlstone. metallic, beige velour interior, power windows, 
locks, split seats, tilt, cruise, stereo, wire wheels, beautiful 
car
1981 BUICK CEN TUR Y —  4 door, white, tan top and cloth 
interior, cruise. AM/FM cassette, wire wheels. 32,000 milea.
1980 FORD CROW N VICTO R IA CO UPE —  Burgundy 
with matching top and interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, wire 
wheels, 27,000 miles. Have to see to appreciate.
1883 FORD RANGER —  White, tan interior, custom 
Mripas, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, air, radio, 
camper shell. 18,000 miles. Still in factory warranty. Locally 
cwned a
1982 C H EV R O LET PICKUP —  S 10, two tone yellow, tan 
doth interior, tilt, cruise. AM/FM cassette, rally wheals, tool 
box
)981 C H E V R O LE T VS TO N  SILVERADO —  Brown gnd 
beige 2 tone, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, dual tanks, tool box, 
rMly wheels, extra clean pickup.

BEAUTIFUL VANS FOR VACATION
1983 FOR D (NEW ), CR USAD E CONVERSION —  Desert
tan and maroon tu-tone, with matching interior, tilt, cruiae, 
AM/FM casselta, dual air and heat, running boards, polish 
steel wheels. 4 captain’s chairs, sofa-sleeper, ice box. It 
is beautiful.
1982 DO D Q E VAN —  By /Lction conversion, black, tan 
velour interior. 4 captain’s chairs, sofa sleeper, mini blinds, 
tilt, cruise, power wtndows and door locka, running boards, 
wire wheel covers, must see to appreciate. 20,000 miles. 
1992 C H E V Y  V A N , Goodtimes President conversion 
package, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, air, 
cassette, CB, TV , have to see to appreciate.
1981 C H E V R O LE T VAN —  By Wild Cat conversion, 4 
captain’s chairs, sola sleeper, ice box, tilt, cruise, tape, 
bonanza custom paint, rally wheels. 30,000 milet. this one 
is priced to sell.
1880 P LYM O U TH  R O YA L S P O R T VAN —  ruet and 
balge 2 tone. Captain’s chalrt, tilt, crulsa. oasaeOe, dual 
air and heating. 40,000 milea. Locally owned.

our extended aervice program (ESP) we 
aan offer you a 12,000 mile or 12 month wananly.

Summer Time

f o r Let Our
Service Dept. 
Ready Your 

Car for Summer

i

1. Wash, Grease, Polish 5. Transmission

2. Brakes 6. Exhaust System

3. Lights 7. Tune Up

4. Battery & Cables 8. Alternator-Generator

SEE CALVIN DAVIS
A T:

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Same Owner  —  Same Location For 52 Years

424 E. 3rd OLDS~GMC 263-7625

CITY AITO SAMS'
1506 MARCY - F M 700

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152 
NEXT TO  LA CONTESA BEAUTY SALON

1981 BUICK PARK AVENUE —  4-Door, Lt. Jadestone metallic 
w/matching vinyl top, velour 50/50 power seats, power windows, door 
locks, trunk, & antenna, AM/FM cassette C B , tilt, cruise, wire wheels 
with locks. 23,600 miles.............................................................$10,900.00
1981 OLDS REGENCY —  4-Door, dark Redwood with white vinyl top, 
power windows, door locks, seats" trunk & antenna, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, dark Redwood leather interior, 36,(XX) miles... $10,900.00
1982 B U ICK REGAL —  Dove gray with matching landau top. 
blue cloth interior, tilt, cruise, wire wheels, AM/FM stereo, 12,9(X)
miles.................................................................................................$8,150.00
1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 8E —  Light Jadesto|ie metallic, 305 V-8, 
power windows,'door locks, seats & antenna, custom cloth bucket seats, 
AM/FM cassette with equalizer, rear spoiler, 20,(XX) miles...$10,250.00 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE —  Beige w/matching landau top, 13,000 
miles, power windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track, 
Wire wheels, matching velour seats.......................................$12,500.00
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  White w/red stripe package,
26.000 miles, power windows, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette,
T-tops, aluminum wheels, red cloth, bucket seats............... $7,950.00
1980 PONTIAC FORMULA —  White w/blue stripe package, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, blue cloth bucket seats, 4P.OOO miles.
Excellent condition........................................................................ $6,050.00
1980 BUICK 8KYHAWK HATCHBACK —  Royal blue w/gold stripe 
package, gold custom cloth bucket seats, automatic, power steering,
air, AM/FM cassette. 33,000 miles.............................................$4,650.00
1979 LINCOLN MARK V —  Beautiful car, sky blue with matching top 
& matching leather seats, all power accessorise. A 40,000 mile
car........................................................................................................ $8,700.00
1982 OLD8MOBILE TORONADO DIESEL —  White with matching
landau top, blue custom velour seats, power windows, door locks, seats, 
tilt, cruise. AM/FM cassette CB. Astro-roof, wire wheels, memory seat 
package. 18,000 miles................................................................ $13,800.00

TRUCKS
1082 CHEVROLET W TON SHORT WIDE PICKUP -  Midnight blue 
& silver exterior decor package, blue custom doth seats, power 
windows, locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, auxiliary tanks, aluminum 
wheels, chrome rod bar & running boards. 11,000 miles —  Sllverado
package..............................................................................................80,850.00
1081 CHEVROLET BLAZER —  White w/red custom doth seats, 
Silverado package, power windows, door locks, tiH, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette & CB. 10:00 all tarrain tires with white spoke wheels, chrome
running boards, platform hitch, 20,000 miles.......................$10,800.00
1982 CHEVROLET W TON SILVERADO —  6.2 Utra Diesel Pickup.
24.000 rrMlee. tlR, cruise. AM/FM cassette. suxiUary tanks, exterior decor
package, side rails, rally wheels.................................................$8,980.00
1081 Q.M.C. CABALLERO —  2 tone paint, brown & tan with tan doth, 
tilt, crulsa, rally wheels, 24,000 miles....................................... 87,080.00

Our Full Service Dept, is Open to the Public.
CaN our Maciianic Avol Qalan 

287-4181 — 287-4182
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Schkade 4-hits Steers
SAN ANGELO -  Bobcat 

pitcher Jeff Schkade allow
ed just one hit over the last 
six innings while Scott 
Bingham’s double in the 
third inning knocked in the 
winning run to lift San 
Angelo to a S-2 victory over 
the Big Spring Steers here 
Saturday.

The secured the District 
4-5A championship for Ceiy, 
tral while Big Spring.;^™ 
defending league ch a m ^  
finish at 7-7 in district play

and 14-14 overall. San 
Angelo is 17-10 overall and 
won the league title with an 
11-3 record.

Big Spring scored its on
ly two runs in the first 
inning.

Alan Trevino led off the 
game with a single up the 
m i d d l e  a n d  D a v i d  
Anguiano bunted his way 
on base. Tom Cudd hit into 
a fie ld er ’s choice and 
T r e v in o  scored when 
Bingham threw the ball

—  4-AAAAA Roundup

'Cats, Rebels 
gain playoffs

ANOTHER ONE BITES THE DUST — Howard College 
first baseman Kelly Smith Is safe at third after advanc
ing a base on a sacrifice fly in the seventh inning of Frl-

.  "  ■

pvmo wf 4WIW
day's doubleheader with Texas Smithmost. Smith 
scored on a basehit by John Friesenhahn but the Scor
pions won the game 10-5.

Big bats aid in Rubio's victory
(Continued from page l-B>

batted the ball down and fired easily to first baseman 
Bobby Behnsch to get the out but he was still shaken up 
by the play

“ I was lucky I wasri’t seriously hurt,”  he said, recall
ing last year’s playoff game with Denton while a line 
drive knocked him out of the game.

Mitchell went 3-for-4 while Stephon Hodge and John 
Friesenhahn had two hits each for Howard.

HC jumped off to a 3-0 lead in the second game. 
Blake Rosson tripled in Doug Hatch in the first inning 
and Jeff Hodges and Hatch had RBI singes in the se
cond inning. Scorpion starter Dinato Salinas was pull
ed after Hatch's-hit and reliever Arturo Guajardo stifl
ed the Hawks the rest of the way.

The Southmost pitclier went ^  final 6 2/3 innings, 
giving up just a single to Smith in the fourth inning. He 
walked two, struck out four and ended the game with a 
doubleplay pitch to Hodge.

The Scorpions tagged four Howard pitchers for 10 
hits. Guy Garibay hit a towering two-run homer over 
the Hawk Park “ Green Momter'’ in the third Inning 
and Southmost moved into the lead with a three-run 
fifth inning. A two-run triple by Mota and John 
Bermea’s RBI double put 'TSC on top and four-run 
sixth — aided by two HC errors — locked up the win.

“ It's too bad we didn’t win the rest of these games,”  
Rubio said. “ We should have. They hit the ball hard, 
though”

Howard turned five doubleplays in the twinbill but \ 
were charged with seven errors.

F r id a y

FIRST GAME

Southmost
Howard

020 403 2 -  10 9 0 
000 012 2 »  S 9 3

Nop Martinet. Arturo Guajardo (S) and Rene Soaa Bobby Bchnach, Bruce 
Hollander and Gory Carr W — Martinet (0-3) Behnach HR — 
Billy Mitchell (12).Coh’ (9> <HC)

SECOND GAME

Southmoat
Howard

ISO 040 0-11 10 0 
301 400 1 -  0 19 3

Martin Garcia. Guy Garibay (4) and Gator Garcia. Kelly Smith, Brian Rob- 
W -CaribavtS “ "

3 (TSO; Stephon Hodge (0). D<nm fUlcb (I). Bobby Behrvch (11)
bina 121 and Gary Carr Ltaribav (S-0) L — Robblna (1-2). HR— Garibay

Saturday

FIRST GAME

Southmost
Howard

101 001 0 -3  6 1
220 023 X —9 12 3

Wayne Stephens, Rudy Gonxales (2i. Freddie Duron (6) and Rene Sosa 
Moe Rubio and Kelly Smith W -  Rubio (4-3) L — Stephens (M l HR — Bob
by Behnsch il2i, Billy Mitchell < 13). Smith (14)

SKOINDGAME

Southmoat
Howard 1

002 034 0 -  9 10 2 
190 000 0 -  3 4 3

Dinato Salmas, ^ u ro  Guajardo (2) and Joey C^rdenas.-^ne Soaa (3). 
John Wilson. Bruc^lollander (4). Kelly Smith (S), Brian ^c^bins <6) and 
Gary (^rr. Shannon McDougal (3) W — Guajardo (4'2>. L — Hollander HR
— Guy Garibay (TSC)

The San Angelo Bobcats 
and Midland Lee Rebels 
will represent District 4-5A 
in the state playoffs.

The Bobcats capped a 
long comeback with a 
d ist r i c t  championship 
Saturday, downing Big 
Spring 5-2 to finish two 
games ahead of runner-up 
Lee. The Rebels were upset 
10-7 by crosstown rival 
Midland High.

Central meets Lubbock 
Coronado, second place 
finishers in District 3-5A, in 
the playoffs.

In other games, Odessa 
bombed Permian 13-3 and 
Abilene nipped Cooper 6-5 
in eight innings. '

Here’s how they went on 
the f inal Saturday of 
baseball season:

Midland 10. Lae 7

MIDLAND -  Jose Car
rasco and Tim Davis hit 
back-to-back home runs in 
the top of the third inning to 
guide the Bulldogs to their 
surprise win.'

Lee. meets  Lubbock 
Monterey, champions of 
District 3-AAAAA, in the 
playoffs.

Midland
Lee

Can't find 
what you need 

when you need It?
Check your 

Herald Clatsifled, 
263-7331

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OW N

VCR
$ 2 0 0 0 - ? -

Prica Includoa viawing of 
104 movloo of your cholco 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to certify that all of the 
policies and procedures of the 
United Healthcare Centa* re^rding  
admission of patients, hiiing of 
employees and/or any and all other 
operations of this nursing home will 
be written and executed to comply 
with the civil rights act, without 
regard to race, creed, color or sex. 

United Healthcare (Center 
901 Goliad Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

< 1315 M«y

Hull-Graves lead 
BSGA tournament

The team of Hull and Graves — from Stanton, Mc- 
Camey or Crane, depending upon whom you asked — 
leads the annusi Big Spring Golf AasociaUon two-man 
low-ball partnership after the first 18 holes.

Hull-Graves fired a five under-par 66.
The final round is scheduled today with the teams of 

Howard Stewart and Royce, Don Minyard and Jack 
White and Jimmy Stewart and Bob Schafer are just 
one shot behind the leaders with 67’s.

Fletcher and Hart are the players to beat in the first 
flight after carding a 72. Six teams are deadlocked in 
the top spot in the second flight at 77 while Dickeson- 
Hull and Chrane-Cota are t i ^  in the third flight with 
Si’s

H«r* arr Utday't tea Uinaa tor tha Big Spring AaaorUittan two-man low
boll portnorahlp
t a i n  ^  Ralna-Wolch/Nowaom-Miirphy 
It  30 —  Caffey WrigM/Rood-McGuIra 
13 Noon —  Stono-Loahman/Poynar-Parker 
11:10 -  Tairy-W alliar/(3»anaCaU 
11.30 —  G la a ^  Iraton/Baaiky-Honao 
11 30 —  Dkkorton-HuU/Baiaw-Bolow 
I I  40 -  Hairta WiUlaim/Baoth W N U  
l l :M  —  Hunlar Wlllls/Khoitao-Coak 
1:00 -  HadfoStnw/WUtan-Eubanka 
I 10 —  BaHay-Jenklno/Acrl-ltotlwferd 
I 10 —  Garcia-Rodrlquai/Donnio-Buchantn 
I 10 —  Ball-Smiih/Roaeii-Colo 
1:40 -  Scoll-Chappal/Briap-Hoiiaan 
l :M  -  Hom o Hadur/Byan-WllUaino 
1 00 — Rogarf-Touchatono/Raswi-FInley 
1:10 —  natchor-Parka/Shardoack-Vaung 
1 10 —  Martinai-Munoc/Watan-Scarkraugli 
3 30 -  WUkiM-Waavor/Hall Arrick 
1:40 -  Stawart-Sharrer/Crockott-Thomas 
1 W —  Hull-Gravaa/Slawart-Coi 
1:00 Minyard-WbHa/Walart-Dovay

Semi-pros play today
Two Big Spring acmi-pro baseball teams are in ac

tion today, both playing afternoon doubleheaders out- 
of-town. >

The Red Sox are in San Angelo today for a 1:30 p.m. 
twinbill against the Lions while the Cardinals are in 
Odessa for two games with the Orioles.

The Cunningltsm Oilers have the day off.

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
The Big Spring Independent Scheel 
DItirict wll] receive sealed Mdo for lo- 
otructlonal computer equipment, ean- 
were, and auppliet (or Bauar Eleman- 
tary School Blda addreoaod to Mr 
Oiariao Ball. Praaldent, Board ot 
TruataM. Big Spring IndapandanI 
School DIatrict, ihoiUd be received In 
the office of the Buclneee Manager, 7M 
nth Place. Big Spriiw. Texaa 71730 by 
3:00p.m.. May M. loa. SpaclflcaUem 
and Md forma may be oblabied froni’' 
the Buelneee Manager et the ebore 
addreec
The Big Spring Independent School 
District raaarvaa tha rt(0il to accept or 
roMct any or all bids, and to award the 
Mdi In Ihe beet Interesta of the School 
DIsIrict.

1310 May I a  I. 1033

“Ml CASA"
NOW OPEN

MBOCAN A AMB6CAN 
FOOP

SPfCUUZIlMW

Burrito's
StMk Rnjan...............♦ J49

OPEN
n AN-2 PM i  5 m-9 M

906N.4III___________  B i | ^
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Ibol
And on Mothar’t  Day, wa’ra 
honoring har with a ap ^la l but- 
fat, faaturing:

Tandar Ham A Roaat B ^ ,  Bak- 
a d  C h i c k a n ,  a a a o r t  
a d vagotablaa, our fraah 

aalad bar and daaaartl

B u ffe t: $ S .2 5 /ch lld re n  
$3.29 senior citizene $4.75 

Sarvad May 8,11 a.m.>8 p.m.

f t
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Standings

away trying to get Cudd at 
first.

Cudd advanced to second 
on the error and Jinx 
Valenzuela followed with 
an RBI single.

The Steeers held on to 
their 2-0 lead until the third 
inning. With out one, two 
hits and a walk loadeid the 
bases for the Bobcats. Zane 
Hoppe singled to drive in 
th e  t y i n g  ru ns  and  
Bingham made up for his 
error with an RBI double to 
give San Angelo a 3-2 lead.

Central added two in
surance in the fourth inn
ing as Ekldie Franco singl
ed in one run and Augie 
Alcala drove in anothier 
with a fielder’s choice 
grounder.

Schkade allowed just 
four hits in the game with 

- three coming in the first in
ning. Losing pitcher Adam 
R o^qu ez gave up eight 
hits but seven of those were 
bunched in the third and

fourth innings.
“ Adam didn’t pitch that 

badly,”  said coach Frank 
Ibarra.  “ Our defense 
played pretty good, too. We 
just didn’t hit the ball.”  

Big Spring was without 
the services of regular 
center-fielder Jay ^ k l e  
who missed the game 
because of a death in his 
family.

■b r k rM SA ak r k rhi
3 0 AlcUdh 3 10 1 
I 0 Hoppe If 
0 0 Bngluns 
0 0 Klpcc

B8 
Trvnlf 
Aqun3b 
Cuddrf 
A n llb  
Vlnidh 
Lambts 
A.Rdqp 
MRdqc 
Bncricf 
Thpanlb 
TaUla

I Klpcc 
1 Sclidp 
I Stwtpr 
I Smith lb 
I Frncocf 
I Jun3b 
I Whlfd3b 
1 Tatala-

3 0 13 
3 0 11 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 0 ^ 1  
3 13 0 
2 1 0  0 

K i t s
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Big Spring 
ulo

100 000 0 -1  
SanAi«elo 003 300 » -5

E — Bancroft, Lamb, E Ingham, 
LOB — Big Spring 4. San Angelo S, DP 
— None. 3B — Bingham. 3B — NoM 
HR — None. SB — Trevino SAC — 
None. SF — None.

IP H R ER BB SO 
A Rdrqi.ll4-I) 6 S S 4 1 4
Schkade. W 7 4 1 1 4  1
HBP -  Alcala (by Rodriquez)

DIatricI Seaaon

San Angelo 
Lee
Abilene 
BIG SPRING 
Odeaaa
Cooper
Midland
Permian 3 1 1

Tacaday'a Garnet
BIG SPRING 3. PERMIAN 4 
San Angelo t, Odeaaa 3 
Midland 14. Abilene 13 
Cooper 8. Lee 3

SaUrday'a Garnet 
SAN ANGELO 3. BIG SPRING 3 
Abilene 0. Cooper 3 
Midland 10, Lee 7 
Odeaaa 13, Parmian 3

End Regular Seaaan

Jote Carrasco, John Covamiblai 
(Si and Tommy Davit Craig Ray. 
John Denton (4). Kerry Roberiaon <71 
and Sergio Ochoa W -  C^amibiai. L 
— Denlon. HR -  Carraaco. Tim Davit 
(MHS).

Odessa 13, Permian 3
ODESSA — Leroy Rodri

quez and Kevin Smith 
smashed home runs as 
Odessa High buried Per
mian under a 16-hit attack.

Catcher Kenny Merritt 
homered for Mojo.

201 no 3 -1 0  0 1 
011 040 0 -  7 11 3

Odessa
Permian

016 302 1-11 16 0 
oil 001 0—  S S O

Boyd Oiwan and Leroy Rodriquez. I 
Tommy Tyler, Jaime Salgado (4) and ' 
Kenny Merritt. W — Cowan. L — 
Tyler. HR — L. Rodriquez. Kevin
Smith (OHS); Merritt (P ) |

Abllsne 8, Cooper 5
ABILENE — The Coogs 

scored twice in the top of 
the seventh to go ahead in 
the game but Abilene 
rallied for a run to tie and 
and got another in the 
eighth to complete a sweep 
of Cooper in district play.

The win allowed AHS to 
finish third in the district 
race. ,
Cooper 
Abilene

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Even More o f the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only 83.39.

TI KSDAY NIGHT 
Bl’FKKT 

H.’OO pm to 
pm

NOON Bl’FFfrr 
11:30 am (o 

1:30 pm

S l ’N D AY B U F F E T  
12:00 Noon to 

2:00 pm

101 100 20 — 5 19 
010 102 11-6 13

Joby Hill, Greg Galbraith (7) and 
Clay Clemons. Jim Bourland and Pat 
SigaU W -  Bourland L -  Galbraith 
HR -  None

C  Got tomethln’ ^
ya don’t want? 
Wc’UUkeit!

List with ,
Herald Clagslfled
L 263-7331

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
|■Huy (MU' large ih' inrciiimi Deep Dish Pan Pizza oiBl 
llOriginal Thin Crust pizza, gi-t the nexi smaller xizel 
iBSame style vvilh equal mimlier of loppings for only !I9C. 8 
iBI’re.si-m ihis (iniiMm wilh giiesi check. J l
J\ol valid wilh any other offir. . I

i i H  $ l 2 z a i n n . i . ™ i
IW i4 m »a  khnatalaa.

17()‘2 Gregg—*263-1381

slip into something nnore colorful

/

i i

/

/

Malia picks 
pretty peonies 

and so will you 
A  profusion of peonies grace 

Malia's top pleated, waist 
tied, linen weave sundress 

with inside bra, $64. Just one 
from the collection in sizes 4 

thru 16.

Downtown 
Big Spring

/
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JO B -SH A R ER S —  Kay Lynne Brown, left, and M ary Henson, above, share the sa(ne full time post 
tion at Cap Rock Electric in Stanton. Job-sharing is a new employment concept in t l »  business world. 
The concept is advantageous for young working mothers with pre-school children like Kay Lypne and 
M ary.

Job
sharing

Program makes possible for Stanton women to split lob
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
A recent trend in the business world is practiced 

right in Stanton — job sharing.
Kay Lynne Brown and Mary Henson share a full 

time position as operations clerk in the Billings and 
Operations Departments of Cap Rock Electric. Each 
works one-half the time sh ari^  the responsibilities, 
salary and fringe benefits of one position.

Before this setup began, Kay Lynne was on materni
ty leave for the b i ^  of her second child. She had work- 
^  full time since 1972 and after the birth of her first 
child, and had 11 years in the company. When she 
began her six-week maternity leave, she intended to 
return and work full time after her second child’s 
birth. Toward the last two weeks, she felt drawn to 
stay at home wit^i this child.

“ This time I wimted to be home and be mother with 
this one,”  she said- “ I really didn’t want to quit my job, 
but I wanted to have more say in raising my chilchen 
and not be an hfter S mother.”  Kay Lynne didn’t 
witness many of the firsts in her first child’s life, in
cluding her firstistep. She wanted to see them with this 
one. /

After much Boul searching, Kay Lynne decided to 
submit her resignation. Once she made her decision, 
she felt good About quitting and looked forward to 
spending mord time with her children.

KNOWING 'THAT LOSING Kay meant losing 
another experienced employee, the company sought a 
new approach’to the situation. 'Die company decided to 
implement a job-sharing idea suggested by the Mit

chell County Extension Agent, Katherine Burch, wife 
of Roger Burch, a Cap Rock employee.

Mrs. Burch studied the concept of job sharing for her 
Master’s thesis at Texas Tech University. ’ “ We had 
heard about it being used in other places and thought 
we would try it here,”  Burch said. He added that the 
reasons for its use in other places were similar to the 
situation in Stanton — family. The wife wants to work 
half a day and spend the rest of the day tending to 
family needs. “ It just seemed to fit the situation,”  
Burch said.

According to an article in the company’s newspaper7 
“ Cap Rock Electric News,”  Cap Rock lost some good 
employees during the last 40 years due to the desire to 
spend more time with families, especially with 
children and primarily those of pre-school age.
> When the situation occurs, the company and 
employee are both at a loss. The company loses an ex
perienced employee and the employee experiences 
financial loss. Many of the employees expressed the, 
desire to work part-time yet have more time to do* 
other things.

Some advantages listed by other firms in the country 
involved in jobsharing or split-job programs include; 
more flexiblity; improvement in employee morale; 
reduction of absenteeism; encouragement of 
employees to stay on the job; insurance of job continui
ty if one employee leaves the position; increased job 
rewards by sharing pressures, problems and suc
cesses; the ability to maintain relationships with co
workers; and increased productivity due to friendly 
competition and less fa ti^ e . “ The shared-job concept

has greater appeal than a part-time job by making the 
participants feel more like ‘part of the team’”  the arti
cle said.

Burch and Richard Lewis, Kay Lynne’s supervisor, 
asked Kay Lynne if she would be willing to try job 
sharing to meet both the company’s and her needs. “ I 
talked it over with David (her husband), and we 
agreed it might be a good plan rather than give up my 
11 years of service,”  she said. “ I didn’t want to give up 
my friends and I enjoyed my job and my supervisor.

“ I was afraid I ’d get bored in the mother role. What 
if I got bored and wanted to come back to work?”

The position was divided into two shifts, morning 
and afternoon, with each one lasting four hours a day. 
“ This works well with babysitters,”  Kay Lynne said. 
The benefits are split in half; however, the employees 
have to pay a little more for insurance for their 
dependents’ coverage. “ The whole idea was to have it 
cost what the Cooperative pays for one employee,”  she 
said.

Then the search was on to find the other person to fill 
the rest of the position. Mary Henson, also of Stanton, 
was in a similar situation as Kay Lynne. “ I always 
worked before I had Eric. I wouldn’t want to work full 
time with a baby,”  Mary said. Mary filled the position 
and began work in mid-November. She has been in the 
position five months.

“ I think there’s a lot o^^m en  who don’t work that if 
given this opportunity t ^ R  it would,”  Mary said. Kay 
Lynne works from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and Mary works 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Another employee they share their of
fice with helps the two coordinate their work with each

Father's book recalls Holocaust

other. Rhonda Barnes hears and sees everything Kay 
Lynne does in the morning. When Kay Lynne gets 
ready to leave at noon, she leaves notes for Mary and 
reviews with Rhonda what Mary needs to handle. 
When Mary comes in at 1 p.m., Rhonda passes the 
messages to her. Mary completes the job tasks. 'The 
women handle credit checks and customer complaints.

'This arrangement has worked well with both 
women’s schedules. “ My child sleeps late in the morn
ing. And Tm not a person to get up and get going,”  
Mary said. The only disadvantage the setup has for 
Mary is that it splits her day up if she wanted to go into 
Midland or anywhere else. But for the most part, the 
schedule works well for her.

Kay Lynne will be able to witness the firsts with her 
youngest child now. “ Sqmeone else saw Brittany take 
her first step,”  Kay Lynne said “ I missed out on so 
much with Brittany.”

Both women said Stanton has few part-time jobs and 
that a person would have to go to Midland to get a part- 
time job. With the travel, time and fuel involved, a 
part-time job in Midland was not worth the effort to the 
two women. “ Most part- time jobs do not have the 
benefits that this arrangement bias,”  both said.

“ The only people that it ( the arrangement) confused 
were the service men because they were used to Kay 
Lynne’s voice.(on the dispatch radio),”  Mary said.

Depending on the success of this initial job-sharing 
program, other positions in the Cooperative may be 
consider^ for similar work-sharing potential. The 
program has lasted five months, and according to the 
two women, it has been successful so far.

ByCAROLHART 
Lifestyle Writer

Klila Caplan’s eyes dance as she 
remembers the past. Her story, which 
b ^ n s  with World War II, unfolds like an 
action thriller, keeping the listener hang
ing on to every word. It is a drastic con
trast to her life here in Big Spring, where 
her husband. Dr. Brian Caplan, is a physi
cian at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Klila’s background is not unlike that of 
many descendants of European Jews who 
suffered the atrocities of World War II. 
But watching Klila tell the story, it 
becomes real and closer to home. Her 
eyes mirror the pain, the tears, and the 
triumphs her fan^y has weathered.

Her father, Moshe Furman, was bom in 
Dolhinov, Poland, in 1913. Here he grew 
up and attended Jewish day schools, mar
ried a Jewish woman and began his own 
family. When the war began and his 
village was invaded by German soldiers, 
Furman ’ s immediate  fami ly  was 
murdered by German executioners dur
ing the early years of World War II.

Furman tells the story in a book he 
wrote for his children. “ I hid Henya my 
wife with my daughter Rachel...all in the 
cellar and in order to disguise it I put a 
carpet on the door and on it put a table...I 
went out into the street tfl see what was 
happening.”

Furman bribed a guard and managed 
to crawl under a b a r M  wire fence. Other 
guards began firing at hi|n as he ran 
toward another village. He was looking 
'for a safe refuge for his wife and 
daughter.

Before he could return the Nazis and

peasants working for the German 
soldiers began a mass execution of Jews 
in Furman’s village which continued for 
four days. The executioners found his 
wife and daughter and murdered them. 
Also killed were his mother and in-laws. 
'Two thousand people died.

Grief-stricken and wandering without 
his family, Furman was on his own with 
no weapons. He attempted to join the 
Polish partisan ranks. The partisans were 
a guerrilla movement battling the (Ger
mans with weapons they could steal or 
make. They roamed through the forests 
and hid in dutches and under piles of bran
ches. The high commander of the par
tisans had been Furman’s employer and 
“ He was fond of dad,”  Mrs. Caplan said. 
“ He let dad join.”

The partisans decided to attack the 
Germans in Furman’s village and 
prepared maps and marked houses where 
soldiers were staying. Furman carried an 
ax and cut telephone wires going into the 
village. The partisans attackixi but were 
driven back and lost one of their generals 
to the Germans. Another general was 
severely wounded and had to be carried 
away. Furman’s group scattered into the 
forest and regrouped later. For months 
the partisans roamed the countryside, 
never staying in the same place for m we 
than 12 hours. They ate what food they 
could find and suffered from Uia cold.

When the Russians turned against the 
Germans in the latter part of the war they 
began dropping supplies to the partisans. 
Furman remained cold and ill while liv
ing in the forests, but be survived.

At the end of the war, he settled in Min

sk, Russia, where he met his second wife, 
the late Lisa Volman, whose husband had 
been murdered byperman soldiers. The 
couple agreed to marry “ on the condition 
that we would go to Israel,”  Furman 
related in his book.

Mrs. Caplan said her parents smuggled 
themselves back into Poland, where they 
met with other friends and partisan sur
vivors. This group made its way into Ger
many^ where the German Jewish ^ e n c y  
was promotii^ illegal immigration to 
Jewish Palestine.

Young children, old people and preg
nant women were being taken out of the 
country on boats. Mrs. Caplan’s mother 
was pregnar.t and the family wa^ allowed 
to board the “ Exodus,”  which “ was a ter
rible boat,”  Mrs. Caplan said. “ It was a 
freight boat. 'The people made bunks on it 
and squeezed 4,500 people on it.”

The Exodus sailed to the shores of 
Israel followed by menacing English 
naval cruisers ordered to fr i^ ten  the 
Jews back to Germany. But the Jews ig
nored the English orders to turn back, 
saying “ they’d be drowned or let into 
Israel.”

When the English soldiers attempted to 
force the ship to leave the Israeli shores, 
“ There was a physical fight. The people 
threw potatoes and cans at the English 
boats. At one point, an Elnglish ship ram
med the Exodus.”

Because they were not allowed to 
deboard, the Exodus sailed on and the 
pass^tfers had no idea of their destina
tion. They sailed aertss the Straight of 
Gibralter, around Spain, all the way to 
North Gennany.

At this point, the passengers “ Were ex
hausted and couldn’t put up a struggle. 
They were forced off the boat.”  Mrs. 
Caplan was bora right after her mother 
got off the Exodus. Her parents were put 
into detention camps.

Eight months later, in May of 1948, 
Israel was declared an independent na
tion and Jewish immigrants were freely 
allowed into the country. Mrs. (Kaplan 
was taken by her parents into Israel in 
October of 1948.

She grew up in Tel Aviv and attended 
Israeli schoob. Her primary language 
was Hebrew and she was also fluent in 
Yiddish.

All Israeli youths are required to serve 
in the Army, and Klila joined at 18. She 
was assign^ to the Intelligence division 
and worked in the general headquarters 
in 1967. It was during this period that the 
Six-Day War erupted between the Arabs 
and Israelis. Klila found herself working 
down the hall from Defense Minister 
Moshe Dyan and Chief of Staff Yitzhak 
Rabin.

“ It was an exciting time,”  Klila con
cedes, but “ We were confident (of vic
tory) at the time.”

After being released from the Army, 
Klila decided to travel. She remembers 

.her English was very poor and she 
wanted to visit Europe to “ polish my 
English skills.”  She stopped first in South 
Africa to visit friends oC her family.

Instead of moving on, she discovered “ I 
loved it thele. The people wer^ nice, the 
weather was nice. Life was very good.”

She settled in Johannesburg and began 
Continued on M fe
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working as secretary for 20th Century 
Fox offices. Though friends she met her 
husband, Brian; a native South African, 
and the two married in June of 1969 

They settled in Stilfontein, the site of 
two of the largest gold mines in the world. 
Her husband set up a medical practice 
and the couple’s three sons, Shamir, 12, 
Liron, 1), arid Han, 9, were born.

But “ the future wasn’t clear’’ in South 
Africa, Mrs. Caplan said The family 
decided to relocate and Caplan began stu
dying medical journals advertising for 
doctors in the United States.

While in Austin to take American 
medical exams, Caplan met Dr. Buerk 
Williams of Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Williams convinced Caplan to come to 
Big Spring to take a look.

“ We thought Texas would be a nice 
place to come to,”  Mrs. Caplan 
remembers. “ The weather was nice, and

the climate was similar to South Africa”  
Caplan liked what he saw at Malone- 

Hogan, and the family relocated in 
November of 1978. Big Spring gradually 
became home.

Mrs. Caplan spends her days studying 
accounting at Howard College and work
ing with her children who are actively in
volved in local schools and are members 
of the Y.M.C.A. Because her husband 
maintains grueling hours in his work, 
“ He can never be depended upon around 
the house. I must always be'available.’ ’ 

The Caplans are members of Temple 
Beth El in Odessa and they drive there 
once a week to attend services.

Mrs Caplan’s father remains in Tel 
Aviv, and although he has visited his 
daughter in Texasj “ He will never leave 
Israel”  to relocate in another place. He 
holds on to the idea that “ Israel is the 
place to be.”

Sew, Chatter Women 

discuss 'Drugs, Diet'

The Sew and Chatter 
Club heard a program on 
“ Drugs and Diet”  at their 
meeting April 13. The pro
gram was given by Judy 
Fox, a dietician at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. She com
pared various medications.

The group met in the 
home of Della Nobles. Bir
thdays of Lona Crocker 
and Della Nobles were 
celebrated.

The group met again 
Wednesday in the home of 
Louise Porter for a covered 
dish luncheon.  Each  
member brought baby and 
teen-age pictures and 
guests attempted to iden
tify them.

Mrs. Allie Moore brought 
tomato plants and fertilizer 
for the West Side Center.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Charlsie 
Robinson, May 11.

B E T A  SIGM A PHI HONORS —  Peggy 
Payne, left, president of the Beta Sigma 
Phi city council, receives congratula
tions and a pin from Connie Edgemon, 
right, as Ms. Edgemon announced that

Herald photo by Carol Hart
Mrs. Payne is the Beta Sigma Phi of the 
Year at the Founder's Day Banquet held 
Thursday. Several honors were an
nounced at the banquet, held at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

CD. Phillips is commander Founder's Day Banquet

of District 19 WWI Veterans held by Beta Sigma Phi
C D Phillips of Big Spr- 

in g  B a r r a c k s  1474, 
Veterans of World War I, 
was elected commander of 
District 19, Veterans of 
World War 1 of the USA of 
America, for 1983-84, in 
Lubbock recently.

The District meeting was 
presided by Tom Gill, 
District 19 commander. 
Marion B. Irland, depart
ment commander, and

Hattie Box, department 
a u x i l i a r y  p r e s i d e n t ,  
Wichita Falls, also ad
dressed those present.

A memorial service was 
held by Irland, auxiliary 
chaplain, and the Rev. 
Jack Welch, District 19 
chaplain. Mrs. Jennie 
Barber,  Mrs. Bernice 
Micallef, and Mrs. Virginia 
Bryant assisted.

Separate meetings were 
held after lunch. Virginia 
Bryant presided over the 
auxiliary meeting. She con
ducted elections. Virgie 
Wade, Lubbock, was in
stalled as the new district 
president. Other officers 
are Dorothy Hull, junior 
yice president; Virginia 
Younger, conductress; 
Maxie Irland. chaplain; 
and Jennie Barber, guard.

By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer 

Peggy Payne, president 
of the Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council, was named Beta 
Sigma Phi of the Year dur
ing the council’s Founder’s 
Day banquet Thursday 
evening at the Country 
Club.

Heart Association names

Carmen Salazar president
Carmen Salazar was 

elected president of the 
Howard County Division of 
the A m e r i c a n  Heart  
Association at the divi
sion's annual meeting 
April 2S.

Other officers are John 
Bingham, president-elect; 
Mary Payne, secretary; 
ai>d W a y n e  P i e r c e ,  
treasurer

Ms Salazar said the ma
jor efforts of the Howard 
County Division will be 
directed toward local 
educational and communi
ty service programs

“ The programs will be 
designed to help our fellow 
citizens know more about 
the ways to cut down their

risk of heart attack, stroke 
and diseases of the cir- 
culatorv svstem.”  she said.

“ People working with 
people in the community, 
the home, in school, in in
dustry and in the office is 
the only way to make the 
programs of controlling 
heart disease effective and 
save thousands of lives 
each year from heart and 
circulatory problems,”  
Ms. Salazar added.

program, and Dr. David 
R i c k e y ,  D D . S . ,  
development.

Past officers and stan
ding committee chairmen 
were recognized with cer
tificates of appreciation.

The Rev. Victor Sedinger 
of First Christian Church 
was on hand to accept a 
$500 donation from the City 
Council on behalf of the 
Rainbow Project, a propos
ed child abuse center being 
established in Big Spring.

Sedinger said “ Big Spr
ing is turning the corner on 
the problem of child abuse. 
These dollars represent 
some big dreams.”

In a presentation by Rose 
Stukel of the Xi Pi Epsilon 
sorority, Margaret Lloyd 
was named Howard County 
Woman of the Year. Mrs. 
Lloyd, a graduate of North 
Texas State University,

was honored for many ac
tivities, a few of which in
clude working as a Girl 
Scout representa t iv e ,  
working in the Big Spring 
schools as a special c r e a 
tion counselor, being a 
founder of the Abilene 
Humane Society, serving 
on the Big Spring concert 
board, the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council and the 
Bicentennial committee.

Mrs. Lloyd said “ I ’m 
very fortunate to have a

job which pays me to do 
good deeds. I t ’s very 
rewarding.”

P ledge  of the Year  
awards were given to Tam
my Worthan, Alpha Phi 
Delta; Susan Hester, Alpha 
Kappa  Omicron ,  and 
Sherry Hampton, Mu Zeta.

Girl of the year awards 
were distributed to Becky 
Baker, Alpha Phi Delta; 
Barbara Kennedy, Alpha 
Kappa Omicron, Marion 
Buzbee, Mu Zeta; and Jo 
Ogle, Xi P i Epsilon.

SECRETARIES
WEEK

stand ing commit tee  
chairpersons for the com
ing year, selected at the 
meeting, were Dr. John H. 
Marshall, O.D., public in
formation; John Bingham,

V L  place
an l^^leaenlii P f a i t

reg. to $25.95

N o w ....
$ 1 0 0 0

10:00 A .m .-5 :30  P.M. Mon.-Sat.
1002 A  Eleventh Place Ph. 263-0463

April 25th-29th

Unlimited Ideas & Sweets

UNLIMITED GIFTS
1002 <B llOi ‘Place ‘Phone 267-4867

• S e ts  •Brass • J J e u r U  o f  DucLfe

•Writing Papers •Snort SLrh •Bells

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

SHORT SLEEVE 

SUCCESS STORY

Custom-sized sportswear 
in cocoa brown & white.

Sizes 34-42

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

9:00-5:30
267-6974

SAVE 257co
All Diamond Pendants 

and Earrings *

77

MOTHEfTSDAY
M AYS

" ' ■

Reg. «299 to *2.999
NOW S224 to «2,249

All In 14Kt. Gold.
Chains Included.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
In A J b o jf tO v M iil..

ANRANOfD rON ANY BUOafT. .EVEN IF 
VOUVE NEVER HAD CREDIT BEFOREI

\m
A/k (tMt (jNMq Ainitwi (VMgt'Ph.

Goidoft
JBWELERS

IN BIO  SPmNQ-SHOPATOORDON'S: Big Spring Mall, 1801 East F.M. 
700 • Alao visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and 
throughout Texas • Shop Gordon's Coast to CoasA

RnKwoiethw nylM im> net b» » iH t li h  t* ion s  An gow temtn, pricM m itm « !  autWci to chongo duo to mortot oondttlono Wuwrittono oolotgod

M O T H E R ' S D A Y  
SUGGESTIONS

from
D orothy Carter

Pair of Brass Deer 7" toll. 
These would be beautiful on 
a Coffee Table or Shelf 
$22.50. Many other brass 
pieces priced fram $1.00 to 
$959.00.

Lamps by Stiffel®
Chairs by La-Z-Boy®
Rock Maple and Oak Furniture 
by Tell City Chair Co. (we have a 
good selection of Quilt Racks, 
Sewing Box, Wall Accessories) 
Meadoweraft Wrought Iron Fur
niture for the patio, yard or 
garden room.
Desks, Pictures, Prints by Wind- 
berg and Lorry Dyke.

MoLeck Butterfly Key and Let
ter Holder. We hove o large 
selection of wooden ac
cessories in our stock. $i^oo

Choose A  Lone® 

Love Chest Carter’s Price

Pine Finish Chest$39990

Our Gift Oeportment has lots 
of neat Grandmother gifts 
priced $1.00 and up.

If she loves to cook, these 
Rock Maple Butcher Blocks by 
Boos moke on Ideal work 
area in the kitchen os well os 
o Butcher Block. We hove 
assorted sizes, some with 
rollers.

Free Gift Wrap on purchase of $5.00 or more. Free delivery within 100 miles of Big Spring. We allow o 
5% discount on purchoses-of $100.00 or more if paid with cosh or check at time of purchase.

We Bmlimvm In Big Spring
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National Music Week begins
3 c

S T R I N G  S T U D E N T S  —  S trin g  students fro m  the St. 
M a ry 's  School w ill p a rtic ip a te  in a re c ita l at 7:30 p .m . 
M o n d a y  in the school ca fe to riu m , 118 C e d a r. P ictu re d  
above, in fro n t, from  left, are  Paige  D uncan and

H«rald photo by Jamoo lloy

M e lissa  N ichols. In back, fro m  left, a re  T r a c e y  O w e n , 
D o u g  A b b o tt and Sonny F ra s e r . T e a c h in g  the students 
is J o  A n n e  B ennington.

May 1 through 8 is-Na
tional Music Week. In 
observance of the week, 
several local groups are 
p r e p a r i n g  s p e c i a l  
presentations.

Today 'at  3 p.m. a 
“ M u s i c a l e ”  w i l l  be 
presented at the Potton 
house. Performing will be 
the S igna l  Mounta in  
Singers, including Gaye 
Cowan, Joyce Bradley, 
Susan Dawes, Mona Lue 
Tonn ailh Carol Boyd. Ac
companying the women on 
the piano will be Linda 
Lindell and Joan Beil.

Young string students 
from St. Mary’s School will 
also appear.

Mona Lue Tonn will be in 
concert at the United 
Health Care Nursing Home 
today.

On Monday,'a recital of 
the String Class at St. 
Mary ’s School will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m. at 
the school cafetorium, 118

Cedar.

P e r f o r m in g  w i j l  be 
Michael and Christianna 
Conrace, Brandon and Car- 
son Baker, Sean Newell, 
Paige Duncan, Marissa 
Abernathy, Allison Davis, 
Elisa Schwartz and Angel 
Garcia.

Others are Ben Miller, 
Melissa and Charitixan 
Nichols, Susan and Cathy 
Warrington, Matt Turner, 
Sunny Fraser ,  Donna 
Reitzer and Tracey Owen.

Other students are Doug 
Abbott, LeAnn Tillery, 
Ashley McCann, Connell 
Edwards, Jay Profitt, and 
Tim Drinkard.

The students are taught 
b y  M r s .  J o  A n n e  
Bonnington.

On Friday Mrs. Tonn will 
be in concert at 7 p.m. at 
the Canterbury Center.

On May 8, Mrs. Tonn will 
be in concert  at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center.

H*raid photo by Jomot Hoy
P O S T E R  W IN N E R  —  Ja m ie  W hite  subm itted the best 
poster and won herself the title  of poster w in n e r in a re 
cent contest sponsored in confun^tion w ith  N ational 
M u sic  W eek, slated today th ro u g h  M a y  8. T h is  week 
m a rk s  the 60th annual o bservance of N ational M usic 
W eek, and several a ctiv itie s  have been planned in Big 
S p rin g .

Kentwood Center lists slate

iru Sot.

The Kentwood Center 
has several activities on 
tap for May.

Among them are:
May 2....Gospel singing. 

7 p.m.
May 3....AARP meeting, 

program and luncheon, 10 
a.m.

May 5....Big l^pring Bass 
Club, 7 p.m.

May 6.. . Friday night 
games, 6:30 p.m.

May 9.. . Gospel singing, 
7 p.m.

May 10...Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club, 
2 p.m.

May 11...Kentwood lun
cheon day, 10 am .

M a y  12 . . .  F e d e r a l

Current 
b ^ t   ̂
sellers ‘

FICTION
1. “ White Gold Wielder,’ ’ 

Stephen Donaldson
2. “ Christine,”  Stephen 

King
3. “ The Little Drummer 

Girl,”  John le Carre
4 “ The  L o n e s o m e  

Gods,”  Louis L ’Amour
5. “ Ancient Evenings,”  

Norman Mailer
6. “ Ice Breaker,”  John 

Gardner
7. “ Voice of the Heart,” 

Barbara Taylor Bradford
8. “ The DelU Star,”  

Joseph Wambaugh
9. “ T h e  V a l l e y  o f 

Horses,”  Jean M. Auel
10. “ Mast er  of the 

Game,”  Sidney Sheldon
NON-FICTION

1. “ In Search of Ex
c e l l e n c e , ”  P e t e r s  & 
Waterman

2. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard & 
Johnson

3. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

4. “ J a n e  F o n d a ’ s 
Workout Book”

5. “ The F-Plan Diet,”  
Audrey Eyton

6 . ‘ ‘ W i l l i a m  B.  
Donahue’s No-Load Mutual 
Fund Guide”

7. “ The  L o v e  You 
Make,”  Brown 4 Gaines

8. “ Work ing  Out , ”  
Charles Hix

9. “ Dr. Abravanel’s Body 
’Type Diet and Lifetime 
N u t r i t i o n  P l a n , ’ ’ 
^bravanel & King

"10.“ The Diet Center Pro
gram,”  Sybil Ferguson 

• (Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)

S H O P

BIG 
SPRING

NEWCOMERS 
6REETW6 SERVCE 

Yoar Hgstnt:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ar EtlaMIthtA HtwctmRf 
Sittikii iRTrict hi I  fM
•Iwft tx$wlwiee cm M$ If  
ittiMt wd MgRiRrtRR.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

retirees business meeting, 
9:30 a m.

May 12...Western music, 
7 p.m.

May 13...United Train
man Union, 2 p.m.

May 13...Friday night 
games, 6:30 p.m.

May 14...Veterans of 
World War 1 and Auxiliary 
meeting, luncheon, 10 a.m.

May 16...Blood pressure

check, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
May 16...Gospel singing, 

7 p.m.

May 17...Big Spring Art 
Club...7 p.m.

May 19...NARVRE Unit 
130 meeting, pot luck sup
per, 6:30 p.m.

May 20...Friday night 
games, 6:30 p.m.

May 23...Gospel singing, 
7 p.m.

May 24...Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club,
2 p.m.

M a y  24. . W e s t e r n -  
Drifters Club (Good Sam),
7 p.m.

May 26. . .Western music,
7 p.m.

May 27...Friday night 
games, 6:30 p.m.

May 30...Gospel sing
ing..7 p.m.

(0n1
LOOKING GREAT FOR SUMMER

For your good health: Aerobic dancing to muaici Full-time In- 
structora give you individual counseling that speeds up your 
progress and helps you achieve your physical fitness goals.

Monday, Wadnasday, Friday

Monday, Tuaaday, Thursday

Tuasday, Wadnasday, Thursday 

Monday, Wadnasday, Friday

-M a y  S c h e d u le -
8:30-9:30 a.m. 
10:00-11:00 a.m.

4:30-5:30 p.m. 
5:35-6:35 p.m. 
7:00-8:00 p.m. 
8:00-9:00 p.m.

12:10-12:45 p.m.

Intarmadlata
Baginnar

Intarmadlata 
Advanca 
Baginnar 

Man's Exsrcisa

6:35-7:35 (Mon.), 
5:30-6:30 (Wad. A Fri.)

Floor Exarcisa 

Intarmadlata

-
Cell Now  T o  Register

$22/Month ^ Childcare Available

M / C  — VISA 
Gift Certificates

A  RETURN T O  ELEGANCE

uebbie Churchwell 
267-7538

AEROBIC 
A I O ^ I ^ N T

FITNESS CENTER
901 Vz Johnson 

* 267-3126

Karen Lee 
267-6257

PRETTY t h in g s
i n t i m a t e  APPAREL

Highland Center Big Spring

cool 'n' comfortable

NATURALIZER
Ahhh! With such cushiony comfort, such cooling fashion, if just has to be 
Noturahzer Toke 0 walk down easy street m breezy style perfect for the 

seosonathand R O N A  m White, Bone, Black and N avy

Re9ulor^32.

Remember 
when . .

You depended on 
Mom for almost 
evers'ihing —  and she 
was always there.

This Mother’s Day, 
give her the gift that 
says you remember, 
tier favorite fashions 
—  styles and colors — 
are all available in our 
exclusive spring and 
summer collections.

Last week to enter our ‘ ‘MOM’S 
ARE SPECIAL”  contest and to 
receive a 15% discount if you show 
us a picture of your children with 
your purchase. |

Contest winners will be notified May 6, 
1983.

Young ’N Alive Boutique
1 105 1 Ith PUce

Your One-Stop Shop
263-1481

$249^
BARNES irPELLEnER r.

113E.  3rd Downtown
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Focus on the Family
B y  N A O M I H U N T  

C o u n ty  F X c n s iy n  A g e n t, I I .K .

Women's sdminar helps find hidden assets
Discover your hidden assets at the women’s seminar 

Satur^y, May 14, in the jiim bleweed Room at 
Howard College.

The seminar is an annual event sponsored by the 
Howard County Family Living Committee and Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service The program will 
begin with coffee and registration at 9 a m. and con
clude by 1 p.m.

A varied program has been planned to meet the 
needs of the women of the 80s.

•  Mrs. Nancy Granovsky, Extension Family 
Resource Management Specialist, will present Finan
cial Management from a woman’s prospective. She 
will discuss managing now, planning for the future, 
your financial rights and responsibilities as a female.

•  Surviving as a single will be presented via a panel

discassion. The panels will include viewpoints from 
Widowed, d ivorc^ , never married women as well as a 
sociological psychological perspective.

•  Aubrey and Mavis Moody of Aubrey’s of Dallas 
will show how women can emphasize their best 
features with a practical hairstyle for easy care and 
maintenance. Mavis will discuss use of makeup to help 
a woman look her best.

At noon a salad buffet luncheon will be served by the 
Howard College food service. Women who have found 
Hidden Assets in their clothers will present a style 
show during the luncheon. Mrs. Laveme Gaskins will 
narrate the style show. Garments to be modeled have 
been changed from closet clutter to wardrobe assets 
through recycling. Models participated in a clothing 
recycling workshop in March to learn how to recycle

clothing in a variety of ways from simple modifica
tions to major make-overs and interweaving wardrobe 
elements for greater flexibility.

Cost of the seminar will be $6 per person which in
cludes registration and lunch. Advance reservations 
are required and must be made by May 6. To make 
reservations, write County Extension Office, Box 790, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720, or come by the County Exten
sion Office in the basement of the county courthouse.

Make (hecks payable to Women’s Seminar.
For more information, call the Extension office at 

267-8469.
All educational programs conducted by the Texas 

Agricultural Extension Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic level, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

d

Electrolysis — Themolysis
Certified Electrologist-Licensed Tfierapist, IL. 

The only medically approved method for 
removal of unwantedjhair.

By Appointment Only 
FREE Consultation & Evaluation 

’ Located At:

Filly’s Beauty Center

I

MON1
milk

TUBS
wedM'

ptoeam 
THUI 

orange 
FfUD 

booey,I

601 Lam eM  H w y. 

263-2834 or 267-1414

SAFEWAY 
STORE 
HOURS: 

7:00 A M . 
TIL

11:00 PJW.

S A V I

230

USDA GRADE ^Af

Fresh Fryers
U8DA lntp«ct«d
Safeway Special!

f Cut-Up' 
Fry*r$ 

-Lb.55iJ

WHOLE

- L b .

A

LOIN ASSORTED

Pork Chops
Family Pack
Safeway Special!

(Country 8tyla\
Pork Loin RIbt I 

-Lb. $1.59 /  — L b .

I ' ,  '

M y

•  M

SW EET & JUICY

Navel Oranges
CalHomia
Safeway
•Special!

L b t.

(k-Lb.PSliced Bacon 
Sliced Bologna 
Smoked Sausage

Oeoer Never
knfVmmt

Se/eu>ey4 >ensr.' Mg.

EekilehA--^MIV wuntmw
Satnumy

Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck ^ 4 “  
Rib-Eye Steak “s e t

C ila n tro  ...SIP
P e p p e rs
To m a tillo s  -taSS

^ F E V U A Y EVERYDAY LOW,
S A V E

450

BLOSSOMTlME

Homo Milk
J u g  A

S A V E

0A0
V -

REGULAR QUARTERS

Parkay
oarlna __Margarino 

Limit 3 packagos

1 6 -o z .
P k g J

S A V E404̂
iXrader

SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
Light Maat 
lneWataror*Oil

Special'
<m >m 6.5-oz.

S A V E ^

3 4 $

m t -
w ^ o r

PURE VEGETABLE

Wesson Oil
Safeway
Special'

S A V E

274

MRS. WRIGHT’S

Cake Mix
Aaaortad
Special'

2 4 -o z .
C a n ^B o ttle

k18.5-oz. 
P k g .

im M  ieat c(i
BrMS Mn WrioM'.
Saftway S^tal! Lotf mP W

n Pet Milk
13-oz. I

LuoamgSHctd 
Safeway Speeial!

Sugar Donuts 
ConiTortihs

Loaf Safeway ̂ >eeiaU Can ■  ■

Mre. OMgM*e 
ae»aereg acem .
SafawmySatcimI! x99* Beef Stew ObayMuri

SaftumyapttimL’ Cm A

CeeeOelMe.li
nCewM

aifawmySpifUl! 2̂9‘ Masked Potatoes s S C j - x i T

c  “Tesar* Bac-Os aeNyCrcebir m e t. I  
Sm/mmy Spatial' tm A

^^Dish Compound 
^Tender Tittles

WhM. Magic 
(ta w  100)

Safeway SpeeiaU

n i  Safewt

^Maryland Club 
^M orton Salt

MlnoralWatar 
(ta w ito )

Safeway Speeial!
32-02.

Bottia

CoNaa 
Aaaortad Qrl

Safeway Spetit

• PMnor.lodizad
Safeway jjpecial'

26-02. 
Pkg. I

Purina Cal Food 
4ooortod(Saw1la)
Safeway SpeeiaU

:c
DIAMOND PAPER PLATES,. ,

' Stock up now for outdoor IMng... and aava up to 3691 '
Dinner Plaint Lunch Platts iMew t(iS*
ComptrtiiiMtPlalet«v4iw'$$*!** Lunch Platts .mm. $St8* 
OvalPlattsr S599* Bowls .vimi tSBS*

Bush Foods.Nnwiey 1 .freaillldMebMi I* SbreOM Krwt I4.t^i.di* 1 1 l4-et.C<n
31* 1  ̂ 35* 1 49*• UaUe>4laam 1 »leeHiiejl.«i \CmXm 1 ItierCw

^  S lim IxK it ” ■
• I f i l S r  1 "vtssr

35* 1 J**

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  

C o f f e e
A s s o r te d  G r in d s  

I4b. Coo $ 2 . 5 9  '

N a t u r e  P i n e  

C l e a n e r
71-olBoHI.

9 9 *

W e i g h t  V
• FM) Am Grotin 

9.2Sw.n«.

$ 2 . 5 9

V a t c h e r s
• Ovan FrM Fiih i.fi-ae. Pkg.

$ 2 . 5 9

M rs . P a u l's

L i g h t  B a t t e r  

R s h  R l l e t i ^

 ̂ i 4 o . P k , $ 2 . 8 4

MOM 
cream© 

.peei; hi
Tuja

bean;
cobbler

WKDI
butterei
prunec

THUI
creemi 
June pe 

FRro
french I
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BIG SPRING SCHOOLS , 
Breakfast

MONDAY — Fruit loops, banana' 
milk

TUEfSDAY — Honey Bun, oranae 
wedM; milk

WEDNESDAY — Blaeberry muffin; 
P^PP^Brapefuit juice; milk

THURSDAY — Apple pop tart; 
orange juice; milk

FRIDAY — Peanut butter and 
hooey, toast; apple juice; milk 

Lunch 
Elementary

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti; 
creamed new poUtoes; blackeyed 

.peas; hot rolls; banana piukUng; milk
TUESDAY — Pitza; cut green 

beans; carrot sticks; hot rolls; apple 
cobbler; milk

WEDNESDAY ~  Turkey 4 noodles; 
buttered com; spinach; hot rolls; 
prune cake; milk

THURSDAY — Fried chicken; 
cream gravy; whipped potatoes; early 
June D M ; hot roDs; brownies; milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; pinto beans; 
french fries; catsup; combread; but

ter ice box cookie; milk 
Secondary

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti OR 
hamburger steak; gravy; creamed 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; cole slaw; 
iiot rolls; banana pmfaHng; milk 

TUESDAY — Plan OH g m an  
sausage, buttered steamed rice; cut 
green b^nt; carrot sticks; hot rolls; 
apple cobbler; milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey 4 noodles 
OR baked ham; buttered corn; 
spinach; gelatin; hot rolls; prune 
cake; milk

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken; 
cream gravy OR stew; whipped 
potatoes; early June p M ; loosed 
green salad; hot rolls; brownica; milk 

FRIDAY -  Fltb fillet OR green en 
chilidos, pinto boans; french frica; 
catsup; mixed fruit cup; combread; 
butter ice box cookie; milk

SENIOR anZE N S  
MONDAY -  Chicken 4 spaghetti; 

candied sweat poUtoes; green beans; 
chiliad tomstoaS; lemon pudding; slic
ed k»^d; milk

TUESDAY ~  Beef - stew; carrots, 
potatoea, onions; spinach; cheese 
sticks; plum cobblv; com bread,

WEDNESDAY -  Diced ham. 
cheese 4 macaroni casserole; fresh 
squash; lettuce 4 tomato salad 
strawberry jello w/fruit; sliced bread, 
milk

THURSDAY -  Meat balls; buttered 
noodles; blackeye peas; celef^ sticks, 
chocolate cake; hot rolls; milk

FRIDAY ^  Hamburger; pinto 
beans; french fries; lettuce; tomato 4 
onions; ice cream cup; com bread; 
milk

SANDS
-Breakfast

MONDAY — Danish rolls; juice; 
milk

TUESDAY — Cereslt juice; milk
WEDNE^SDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 

juice; milk
THURSDAY — Donut; juice; milk
FRIDAY — Steamed rice; cin

namon toast; juice; milk
Luach *

MONDAY — Spaghettiw/meat

sauce; cheeoe; buttered com; turnip, 
greens, pineapple; milk 

TUESDAY -  Sliced BarB-Qiie 
beef; ranch style beans, sliced 

. potatoes; hot rolls, cobbler; milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Beef 4 bean 

chalupas; tossed salad; beenie 
weenies; crackers; pudding, milk 

THURSDAY -  Chicken strips; 
cream potatoes; gravy; green beans; 
hot rolls, cinnamon rolls, applesauce, 
milk

FRIDAY — Slofmy joes; baked 
beans; french fries; oill pickles; cake; 
milk

Elbow Elenentory 
Breakfast

MONDAY Honeybuns; juice; 
milk

TUESDAY — Biscuits 4 bacon; jelly 
4 butter; juice; milk 

W EDNE^AY -  Texas toast; Jelly 
4 syrup; peanut butter; juice; milk 

THURSDAY -  Hash browns; 
sausage; biscuits; juice; milk 

FRIDAY -  Muffim; juice; milk 
Lunch

MONDAY — Western casserole, 
com; combread. salad, applesauce 
cake; milk

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; gravy, 
hush puppies; salad; carroCa; rice 
criople bars; milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Tacos 4 Uco 
sauce; mixed vegetables; salad; 
cheese; cinnamon ci^pies, fruit; milk 

THURSDAY Meat loaf; creamed 
poUtoes; green beans; cookies 4 
fruit; hot r^ls; milk 

FRIDAY Spaghetti 4 meat sauce; 
salad; ranch style beans, brownies, 
applesauce; milk

FOR8AN
Breakfast

MONDAY — Honeybuns, juice; 
milk

TUESDAY -  BlscuiU, bacon. jelly; 
butter; juice; milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Texas toast; jelly; 
synip; juice; milk 

THURSDAY -  Hash browns 
sausage; biscuita; juice; milk 

FR&AY — Muffins; Juice; milk 
Lunch

MONDAY Western casserole, 
corn, combread. salad, applesauce 
cake; fruit

TUESDAY -  Hot dogs; french 
-fries, salad; pickles & onions; rice 
crispie cookies & fruit

WEDNESDAY Bean chalupas. 
miged vegeUbles, salad; cinnamon 
ertspies; fruit

THURSDAY -  Steak fingers 
gravy; creamed potstoeK; green 
beans; cookies; fruit, hot t>resd

FRIDAY -  Fish 4 UrUr sauce, 
hush puppies, macaroni 4 cheese, 
celery 4 carrot sticks, fruit

('OAHOMA
Breakfast

MONDAY Sugar frosted flakes 
banana, milk

TUESDAY — Doughnuts, peaches 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Cinnamon rolls, 
applesauce, milk

THURSDAY — Pancakes, sausage, 
syrup; butter; mix fruit; milk

FRIDAY ^  Sugar smacks. banana. 
milk

Lunch

MONDAY Tortilla chip pie. 
potato rounds, spsrush rice; peach 
c 'bbler, crackers, milk 

Tl'ESDAY -- Sliced ham 4 cheese, 
yams with marshmallows. tosMHi 
salad, cinnamon rolls, light bread, 
butter, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chicken 
gravy, gree beans, macaroni A 
chee^. mix fruit-whipping cream, 
hot rolls. butUT. milk 

THURSDAY — Hot dogs, cheese 
s’ .cks, french fries, creamy coleslaw, 
11̂ 1 velvet cake, milk 

FRIDAY Pirouski burger, pintu 
beans, potato salad. jello & fruit. hush 
puppies, milk

WESTBK(N>K
RreakfasI

MONDAY ■— Cereal, orange juice, 
milk

TUESDAY -  Oatmeal, toast; jelly 
orange juice; milk

WKDNFSDAY'— Cinnamon rolla, 
orange juice milk

THURSDAY BiscuiU. butler 
sausage, syrup, honey, orange Juice, 
milk

FRIDAY Cereal, orange juice 
milk j

Lunch '

MONDAY Pi x i a ,  mixed 
xt-gatabies. tossed salad, pineapple 
upbide-down cake, peanut butter 4 
crackers, milk

Tl'ESDAY Hut dogs, chill; let 
tuce wedge. I>aked potato, prunes 4 
peanut granules, milk

WEDNESDAY Fried chicken 
gravy, creamed potatoes or steamed 
rice. English peas, biscuits; butter, 
syrup, milk

THURSDAY Uhalupai. taco 
sauce, tossed salad, corn, sliced 
bread, spice cake, milk

FRIDAY. Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles, french 
fries, ice cream cup\milk

REDDELICIOUS \

Washington I
Safeway Sp

I

DRAWI

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED:
2̂5,000 —  One Winner

45.000 “  Two Winners
40.000 —  Two Winners 
 ̂ 5,000 ” ”  five Winners

ALL WINNERS
(MCLUDMG INSTANT WINNERS) 

ELIGIBLE FOR DRAWING

WILL BE HELD
FRIDAY. MAY 13th

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LUCKY WINNERS!

ON RON CHAPMAN’S 
SHOW ON KVIL RADIO

Fresh Carrots 
tfruit

Greeh Beans

Cnichy

ItaMRMtfIM 
(tow IN )

*1,000* WINNERI •100**WINNERI
ANACirrO E8CALERA RUSEN GONZALES 

D«Nm  . DwHm

*100**WINNERI 
DANNY MOORE 

PllMtiM

'50**WINNERI 
J.R. HINTON 

PalMtinw
eiNhonnii

•SO**WINNER1 
LU C IU E  BARTLETT 

Tyiwr

'SO**WINNERI 
PATSY HOPPER 

Atlanta

\
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GOURMET STYLED

e Menu
Frozen. 

Dlnnors.1 
Asoortodi

Each

n  f
S K

TOWN HOUSE

Long Grain 
2-Lb.Pkg. 58i)

16-oz.

PREMIUM BEER LAY’S

doors Beer Potato Chips
12-oz.
Cans

Safeway
Special!

CRAGMONT

PACK
wilyInslerM

Bgvgcggg CoMpBBy, QFapavtBBf
mwwmuBen ofoiw wi swwwu wiwi otmt 
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•UrapwClMrry 
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Frozen Food Values

T o tin o ’s  " ^ 9 9 ^
Party Pizza Asoortod Toppings Special! P k g .^ F

Sherbet
I I 4 SLuowntt

AMortad Ptovor* 
^vwSOO) 
ktecMI W-QMIon

Carton

Minute Maid 0 0
Orange Juice From Florida • Regular 12-OZ. m V
or • With More Pulp So/eieay Special/ Can W F

CINCO de MAYO VALUES

Corn Tortillas
Cm V V

Nachips Picante Sauce CQc
M o n ta raA M o rta d .(a ««*2 0 e )

\ 0 \ 0  Satnuay^iciaU Jar W  W

Casa dolPuablo.(8ava10g) .Special.  ̂ Pkg
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Sm/twmy S ^ la ll Cm
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Green Chios EncBadas ^ i S b

Precious
Ricotta Italian Choose 

14-a.ny. S  i

Dixie Flower Patch 
f V B j  9-Inch Plato

Shinngr
I -ISI* -tortCiit

^  59s 1 59# 59# 1 59#

^  Morylond Chib 
Q  Instant Coffoo
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Weddings

MRS. TO M M Y  R A N D E LL NEW  
...form«rly Lo4* DiaiM Brosig

Brosig-New
Lois Diane Brosig and 

Tommy Randell New ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
R ev . Bernard G ulley, 
pastor, officiating.

H ie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Brosig, 4205 Bilger. The 
bridegroom is Uw son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Grant, 
Coahoma, and the late 
Tommy New.

The couple was wed 
before an altar decorated 
with a seven branched 
candelahra accented with 
greenery.

Socorro Valenzuela was 
organist.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown with a Queen Anne 
neckline, illusion fitted 
sleeves, re-embroidered 
lace over chiffon, a chapgl- 
length train and a finger- 
U pp^ veil of silk chiffon.

She carried a corsage of 
small yellow silk roedbiids, 
small white silk flowers 
and baby’s breath.

Linda. Brosig, sistsr of 
the bride. Odisssa, was 
m a i d  o f  h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Robbie 
Jamison, Odessa, Daria 
Hoelacber, Ballinger, and 
Karen Knight, Garden G- 
ty, Kansas.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Sfiring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality, 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to uae the story on the date you request, huf 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday note 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride elect 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We p n ltr  a 5 x 7 glossy black and 
white print

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
toour paper. If o ^  grandparents live in our area, pieeaa. 
give their namee and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79730.

Call us at (915) 337-7331 if we can help with mote 
information or clarilicatioo of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

For all the years o f love.
Motha's b  SiBidv. M v  &

Give Mom Ml FTD* Bif Huf* Bouquet 
In a PUtipuffStoncwwe Sciving Dfah.

^ a u e  '^ lo w e x i.
l a ia O f^ A /  M3-as7i

Send your love with

MRS. C AR L B E N N E TT  CONORAY  
...formerly Patricia Jana Biby

Biby-Condray
Roy New, brother of the' 

bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Kenneth 
M c M u r t r e y ,  R o d n e y  
Paige, both of Big Spring, 
and Walden “ Button”  May. 
Oplin.

Ushers  w e r e  L a r r y  
Sharp ,  T u s c o la ,  and 
R i c h a r d  J o n e s ,  San 
Angelo.

A reception was held in 
the Big Spring Country 
Chib foUowing the service. 
A three-tiered wedding 
c a k e ,  t r i m m e d  w i th  
garlands of yelkiw daisies, 
was served. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
white cloth and set with a 
silk fkw er arrangement. 
’The bridegrooms table was 
covered with a beige col
ored cloth and centered 
with a cowboy boot center- 
piece. . A chocolate cake 
was served.

'The bride to a graduate 
of Big Spring School 
and is employed by Big 
S p rii« SUte Hospital.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated from Jim Ned 
High School, ’Tuacola, and 
is employed by Nutro Pro- 
dUcts Corporat ion  in 
Coeboma.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the cou
ple will reside in Big 
Spring.

P a t r i c i a  Jane  Biby  
became the bride of Carl 
Bennett Coodray during a 
ceremony at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the home of Jimmy 
and Debra Wallace, Wen- 
die Lane.

T h e  R e v .  M ars ha l l  
Masters, a retired minister 
from San Angelo, and 
g r e a t - u n c l e  o f  t he  
bridegroom, officiated.

H ie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Bfrs. Allen Biby, 
2 1 0 6  N o l a n .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Con- 
dray, 4016 Vicky.

T te  couple was married 
in front of a fireplace 
decorated with a memory 
candle and adorned with 
peach, brown and beige 
flowers.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of 
peach peau de sole with ac
cents of peach and ecru 
flowers on the belt.

She carried a bouquet of 
candlelight roses and car- 
natkxiB with peach and 
brawn rose buds on a Bible 
which had been carried by 
the bridegroom’s mother 
when she was married. She 
also carried a handker
chief given to her by the 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
grandmother.

Matron of honor was 
Debra Wallace. Maid of 
honor was Janetta Dunn.

Flower girl was Wendie 
WaUace.

B e s t  man  w as  the 
bridegroom’s father. Gary 
Shanks was groomsman. 
Ushers were Curtis Coo
dray, Amarillo, and Ken
neth Condray, Lubbock, 
both brothers  o f  the 
bridegroom.

A reception followed the 
wedding. A two-tiered cake 
with peach and brown 
flowers was served. ’The 
cake was centered with a 
topping of peach colored 
wedding beUs and doves. 
’The brides and attendants 
f l o w e r s  w i l l  b e  
centerpieces.

’Hie bridegroom’s cake 
was made o f  German 
chocolate and accented 
Yith a design in the shape 
of Texas.

'The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and Valtai Reeves School 
of Cosmetology. She is 
employed as an E.M.T. at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and a t t e n d s  H o w a rd  
College.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of B ig Spring 
H i g h  S c h o o l .  H e  is 
employed as a driver by 
the City o f Big Spring as a 
driver for the F ire Depart
ment. He also attends 
Howard College.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undiaclaaed destina
tion, the couple will reside 
in Big Spring.

Tidbits
By "HNA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor

South Pacific applauded
’The cast and crew of “ SOUTH PACIFIC,”  poTorm- 

ed by the CHORAL DEPAR’TMENT of BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL, did a nice job with their musical April 
22 and 23. MICHELLE BOWERS, who played the part 
Bloody Mary, was excellent. My con^atulations to 
these persons for a job well done. By the way that little 
chicken surprise was great.

Some of the people I visited with while attending the 
musical during the Saturday evening performance 
were LINDA AND BILLY ADAMS. MARITIA POSS, 
JANICE ROSSON, and LA im A  McEWEN.

Congratulations also must go to BILL NEHLS for be
ing presented the Community Service Award spon
sored by the J.C. Penney Co. District 8453. ’The award 
is presented in each district to an employee displaying 
outstanding community service and involvement. Bill 
was selected from all employees in a district compris
ed of 33 stores representing 33 communities in New 
Mexico, West Texas and Oklahoma. DON FISHER, 
store manager of the local J.C. Penney store, 
presented the award to Bill at Wednesday’s Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors meeting. H ie award 
was s ign ^  by J.C. MORGENSON, regional corporate 
vice president, and K.G. ACKER, district manager of 
the J.C. Penney Co.

Bill has indeed been involved in our community. He 
has lived in Big Spring for one year and five months. 
During this time he chaired the Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas activities including the production of what

may have been the largest parade in Big Spring’s 
history. He also hosted the Arnis Martial Arts Festival, 
is active in the United Way board of directors. 
Chamber of Commerce’s retail committee and Am
bassador Gub, and the Administrative Board of First 
United Methodist Church. He is ohchairman of the 
Signal Peak Shrine Pro-Am Golf Tournament commit
tee and president of Big Spring Area Jaycees.

In addition to receiving this award, REP. LARRY 
DON SHAW nominated Bill for the 1983 issue of 
“ Outstanding Young Americans.”

County attorney M B  M ILLER and M ARY V A LU  
just returned from a week-long Caribbean cruise. And 
speaking of traveling, ROSE THOMAS, travel agent 
for Skipper Travel, returned Wednesday from a week 
in Rio de Janeiro. She says she went with some other 
travel agents to cbec^ out the hotels there. I ’ll bet she 
took in the sights and had some fun too. Certainly it 
couldn’t be just all bwineBS on a trip like that.

RAUL and SARA RUBIO were given a trip to Mexico 
from their children aad grandcldldren for their 25th 
anniversary A p ^  19. The couple plan to take the two- 
week trip sometime in June, l l ie  couple’s children are 
LARRY AND PAT MENDOZA. RAUL JR. AND 
BRENDA RUBIO, TONY RUBIO AND MARVIN 
RUBIO. ’Hie couple’s grandchildreii are STEPHANIE 
MENDOZA and MONICk RUBIO.

OOOOpPCCCr

Ritual of Jewels conducted
All members of Beta 

Sienna Phi were asked to 
attend the Founder’s Day 
Banquet Thursday at the 
Big Spring Country Chih.

H ie next meeting is May 
9 a t  th e  R o c k f r o n t ,  
Restaurant. Officers will" 
be installed. H ie  Beta 
Sigma Phi icbolarsip will 
also be presented.

’Hie Mu Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met April 
25 io the home of Debbie 
Walling. A  Ritual of Jewels 
was held for Brenda Carr, 
Marilyn Collins, Nancy 
O sm u ls k i  and P a u la  
Wilsoa.

H ie program, “ Faniily,” 
was presented by Kathy 
Sefarum.

Qeate 
aSummcT 
sGisation 
in White 
Stag

Nzy n  rtw «yv-o ict«nt 
ThM nM op. ayted  in «  
faiend of 50% C3Kfor^ poVHMd 
50% combtd cuoon Xbul wtm 
I w H  wth WhBiler beted 
puion dtoft madrofcriipi 
w iO k»ntt% D B C w ^ poly* Old 
20%rcoon 5iopby andia* 
W t w  SUb  in caphvahne 
Sommer cobrv

j  Ow^mt 
rrptogrftt tcidEWMrfc

ZJke Casual Skoppe
1004 LOCUST 203-1002.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and iii 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

’The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A Mack and v^ te  glossy 
5 x 7  inch print is preferr^. ’Hie picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication. - 

if a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to thii 
length of time that has passed since the wedding. • 

Forms tor wedding stories may be picked up et Iht 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herak), 710 
Scurry Writeups nuiy be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 Please c a ll  our office if you have p ro b lem s  
o r  q u estion s  O u r number is (915 ) 263-7331

NOW OPEN
Tiny Tots Reusables

B u y -S e ll
Newborn to size 14

M on.-Fri. 10-5 Sat. 10-3

50OV2 Gregg
Next to Plastercraft Shop

------------------------------
T h e se  sh o e s  w e re  m ade  fo r  w alk ing .

“SU G A R ’

*38®®

Colors • C t i ^ i r  
LSlics • S W IO  Med. 7-10 Narrow^

And Walking. And Walking.

Made^n Texas. USA

One beautiful place.

Di

WNew 
[jy Decorated^
' G ifb

from  
Lenox

K

For the enhancement of special homes, Lenox presents the new Decorated 
Gifts collection. A  choice of gifts in each of three design themes to created in 
translucent ivory Lenox China, each hand-trimmed with 24 karat gold. 
Autumn, enhant^ by delicate raised hand enameling, expresses the traditional 
quality ofLenox. The oriCfilil peonlR of Pagodaaivdetiiiled in Chinese bhies, 
while springtime is suggested by the delicate pink blossoms and birds 
of Serenade.
A ll are handcrafted with the quality and artistry you have come to expect 
from Lenox.

222 Main Street B ig Spring. Texas 79720 Phone (9f5) 2b7-(»:i;i5
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M RS. M A R K  M C C O N N ELL  
...formerly Kathleen Anderson

Anderson-AAcConnell
The* Baptist Tem ple  

Church was the setting 
Tuesday evening, for the 
wedjding of K ath leen  
Anderson nnd Mark Mc
Connell. The Rev. Mike 
Patrick, pastor, officiated 
at the ceremony which was 
conducted before an altar 
decorated with spring ai^ 
rangements of the w e ^ n g  
colors of pastels.

'Hie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Anderson, Colorado City. 
Hie bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
McConndl, Houston.

Mary Anne Hastin was 
p ia n is t .  D u r in g  the  
ceremony, a tape-recorded 
song written aiid sung by 
the bride was played.

Tbe bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a gown covered 
with lace and lined with 
acetate taffeta. Ib e  gown 
fe a tu r e d  a s ta n d -u p  
neckline and tbe front yoke 
was trimmed with Venice 
lace. TUP gown fMtored a 
ruffled bodice. Tbe tiered 
skirt formed a chapel 
length train. A  long veil 
with seed pearls and a 
blusher completed the 
ensemble.

For something old, the 
bride carried an old han 
dkerduef with her bouquet 
and wore an old penny in

ov®**

Saturday
9 a.m . to 8 p.m .

I '
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Sources of consumer information available
Most persons have ex

perienced buying a product 
and then finding out later 
that another brand might 
have been a better choice. 
But the frustration of a 
poor purchase decision can 
often be avoided by seeking 
out information before 
buying.

Many consumers want 
product information but do 
not know where to find it 
easily and in convenient 
form. In Howard County, 
several sources for reliable 
consumer information is 
available to all.

The County Extension 
Office in the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse basement of
fers free Extension Service 
Fact Sheets which include 
o b jec tive  in form ation  
about tbe features, use, 
care and operating pro
c e d u r e s  o f  v a r io u s

Tom Decell

products.
Som e o f the m o re  

popular Fact Sheets in
clude those on microwave 
ovens, clothing and conve
nience foods.

Fact sheets are prepared 
by h om e e c o n o m ic s  
specialists on the basis of 
the latest research infor
mation concerning that 
product. Although brand 
names and prices are not 
included on Extension fact 
sheets, they do provide 
general guidelines which 
can help in purchase  
decisions.

The public library is

another good source of in
formation. Magazines such 
as “Consumer Reports,” 
“ Consumer’s Research” 
and other specialized  
publications give brand 
name and price com
parisons along with quality 
ratings. 'Tlie librarian can 
direct persons to the con- 
s u m e r  m a g a z i n e s  
available in the library.

Stores '’also can be a 
source of information. 
Manufacturers often pro
vide information pam
ph lets  on m a jo r  a p 
pliances, for exatnple. 
Although these materials

are also meant to be adver
tisements, consumers can 
compare the feature of pro
ducts with this 'informa
tion. Use and care booklets 
and warranties available 
with the products also pro
vide valuable information.

For information about a 
firm, check with the Better 
Business Bureau. The BBB 
provides consumers with 
information on products 
and selling practices and 
provides an opportunity to 
mediate grievances bet
ween consum ers and  
sellers.

Gathering product infor

mation before making a 
purchase can increase a 
person’s purchasing power 
by helping him get the best 
buy for his needs.

Effective use of product 
in form ation  by la rg e  
numbers of consumers can 
also have a disciplinary ef

fect on sellers, encourag
ing them to offer better 
products or better terms to 
other consumers.

For further material 
about consumer informa
tion, contact the Howard 
County Extension Office. \

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

Open 9-9 Monday-Seturday

The Saving Place *

M o n d a y  

I u e s d a y
speaks to 

club members W©*V© Got It...

PRICEBREAKERS
We’ve Got It Good!

her shoe. Something new 
was her wedding gown. 
Something borrowed was 
her skirt and handkerchief 
and something blue was 
her garter.

H ie bride’s bouquet was 
made by the bride and 
featured yellow and pink 
rosebuds with white daisies 
and lace.

Jane Miller, Westbrook, 
was maid of honor Brian 
McConnell, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Vic Blackburn was an 
usher.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. A  white^ two
layered cake with yellow 
and pink rosebuds and 
white daisies was served. 
Tbe bridegroom’s table 
featured a Hersey bar 
cake.

The bride is a graduate 
of Westbrook High School 
and attended Howard Col
lege. She is employed at 
the Baptist Tempte Church 
Wee Care Center as assis
tant director.

T H e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated from Lubbock 
Coronado High School and 
Howard College and works 
for American Muffler.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed destina
tion, the couple will reside 
at 506 Nolan.

Tom Decell, director of 
public works for the City of 
Big Spring, was the guest 
speaker at the Rosebud 
Garden  Club m eeting  
recently at the Dora  
R o b e r t s  C o m m u n ity  
Center.

Decell said “The natural 
resources in Big Spring are 
the finest in West Texas. 
The landscape of the town 
is beautiful. We have ade
quate water for industry. 
The city is trying to im
prove the quality of life of 
citizens.

‘ ‘ M a n y  c i t y  i m - 
provements are  being  
made by the public works 
department Plans are be
ing m ade to im prove  
parks. The sanitation  
department plans to con
tainerize. The dog pound is 
being improved and this 
will result in better treat
ment for animals.”

Decell also told the group 
“Last year, 45,000 linear 
feet of new water lines 
were installed and an equal 
amount will be installed

;lma CarliTe fiid 
cba ChristeasAfl wek« 
hostesses. During the 
business meeting, the 
group planned a garage 
sale to be held at Jane 
Thomas’ home May 14.

N e w  m e m b e rs  a r e  
Eleanor Adkins and Laura 
Erhardt.

The next meeting will be 
a picnic at Comanche Trail 
Park May 24.

Sunday
1 p.m . to 8 p.m .

Fred & Alice Are Running The Store 
2 Days,;April 30th & May 1st

Remnants of Carpet
Large & Small Amounts of . 

Beautiful Carpets

Buy One, Get One V2 Price 
40 Rolls of Kitchen Carpets]

25%  Off
$2.00 Yard 0 «  On All Carpets In Stock

\ArnoId Carpet Co.
 ̂ 2605 Wasson Road 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

TMK792C KMC-UIIO

K mart* AOVfRTlUO 
MMICHANOIU POilCV

y I lAase due to any vo®o>#Ma 
^ iMue a (UiM It a<e «we»<*taw»»e iv«e aom 

MiamayeuaMavitoueetwcfiavaaatvw |
a'ureps saw Asw» <

I ••aw reduiliaio

13 1
R-SSI8

2 1 8 e  j ^ 9 9'Take- 
iwitn 
'Price

Portable Color TV
Lightweight portable with 
quick-start picture tube.

Take-
with
Price

Take-
wlth
Price

Carousel® M icrow ave Oven
Carousel'” system rotates food so it 
cooks evenly. 0.6-cu.-tf. interior.

Portable Color Set
"Auto Color" control, in
stant picture and sound.

C a f e te r ia  Special

CONAIR’
ac-iox

K mart* ScNa hico 5 .9 7
loBS Fodory Robota ■ 2 j0 0

Your Hat Coat Aflar Rabota 3 .9 7

Kmart* Sola Mca 9 .8 7
lee  Fodory labaia - 2JOO
Touittol Coa AIM> Mbato I j n

3 a 9 7 ^ ‘ 7 a 8 7
’After 
Rebate 
Price

Twin Hair Curler With Brush
Hot curling and styling brush.

After
Rebate
Price

Ptalol Power™ Dryer
Has 2-speed and heat setting.

1.75
•n-

Roast Boot C iavy "Polatoos | 
Potatoes, C ra n b e rry  Sauce

oas

COiaCurSngl 
PtaaWHhl 
Of HoIrDrvar

CON/
Kmart* SdaHtoa 18.87
Lae Kodory Kabota - 4.00
y<m  F«al Gobi Afte ffabaia BMT

K mart* Sda fitca 15.97
laBB Fodory ftabala • SJM
Your Hm CoBt Altar ttabola 10.97

8b97^” 10a 97 After
Rebate
Price

Pro Styte'" Mini Dryer
Lightweight, 2 speeds.

12SO-W, 2-speed Hoir Dryer
Has 4 temperature settings.

1.27

I.S7 5 0 %  O F F
Selection Of 14-korat Gold 

Chains, Charms, And Earrings
S e e  O u r  J e w e l r y  D e p t .  For Details

1.27
nia-n

Our Reg. 
1.57 Pr.

Misses' Sport Socks
In Orton* ocrvHc/nykxi. 
Our 1.97 Socks.........Pr.l.S7
-OufoniBao.lli____________________ eiuaw

Your Cholco

Our Reg. 49.96

39.96
Watches m Styles 
For Men, Women
Famous brands. 17- 
jewels or quartz.

I AbeortMint
I G M fn O W V M

Woven Terry 
Dish Tewel

Absorbent cotton pile on 
ootton/polyester warp-fill.

Paper
Towels
100 tq tt. 
toN, Iwo-piy 
paper to- 
wals At- 
aorled cot-

49.97
Im ergency CB Bodto
Magnet mount antenna, case

SaMM Our Aula Dap*.

. COUPON

16.87 »
“FamNy JUty Fry"
4-cup electric fryer 
cooks fresh or frozen 
foods I Id and scoop

Kmart* Soto Prioa Ea 2 . 4 7 1
iM ( roctotv Robot* •SO*
rouiN*ICoM

E o  1 . 0 7  1» ^ --- - Aivaf Hoocita

1.97 teim e s  
AFTta 

eg MBATI
Flashlights O r KeyNght
2-pack lights or key light.
Babota BtTVIan to itVr s sttpsAoMon

On Sota Thtii nSov

, CO UPO N

H o  non sense

"Sheer 
to waist’

Wkwee-P/WLki/T
OraaaanSte#
FantyHeae

A -e »F la -im p a -w

Uadis 
Sole Price

WITH COUPON
VW
liyNMiNosa
Pantyhose or 
k nea-h l 's .

Cotaon Sood WMltarXNnJ

SaloPrice '

2.99
UmSS

Sale Price

lOOUPON
W I iNi in m i 's*

’unaa

II
II

box of I f  
chocolates. 11
*aa<a. |  f

aoodPwiMarXWM j  p

: ^̂ ‘'Ic ra c k e r

I

2.77 I
WtTHOOUPONW 
11-01.* Tin I
Coshows I
Solted cash- I 

halves. |
I

i l

ew

Co>aon aood nwi .tor X WM

1701 E. FM 700 Big Spring TX. 79720

S'
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Newcomers
Jqy Fortenberry of the 

Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice welcomed 11 new 
families to the Spring City 
la s t  w eek  in c lu d in g  
ROPERT MORTON, the 
new physical director at 
the Y.M.C.A. Morton is 
from Rochester, Mich., 
and is joined by wife Carol, 
and son Robert Jr., 5 mon
ths. Hobbies are cooking, 
camping and walking 

From San Angelo is AR- 
T H U R  S H O T W E L L ,  
manager of Church’s Fried 

■Chicken. Shotwell enjoys 
collecting comic books,

race car mechanics and 
sports.

From San Angelo is 
BILL BICKHAM. a mud 
e^ineer with IMCO Ser
vice. He is joined here by 
wife Carol and son Bran 
don, 2 ‘/i. Hobbies are sew
ing, stamp collecting and 
working in the yard.

From Columbus, Ohio, is 
JOHN F. ROW E JR., 
d i r e c t o r  o f  h u m a n  
resources at Oilfield In
dustrial Lines. Rowe’s 
w i f e ,  C a r o l e e ,  a n d  
daughter Breanne, 2, join 
him here. Hobbies a”e art.

golf and sewing.
ANN W ILKERSON is 

from Lovington, N.M., and 
is the new owner and 
operator of the Palmer 
House. She is joined here 
by granddaughter Carolyn 
Ann, 16. Hobbies are collec
ting antiques, crochet and 
pool.

TIM BENSON is also 
from Lovington, N.M., and 
will also own and operate 
the Palmer House. He is 
joined by brothers Tony, 
21, and Chuck, 18. Hobbies 
are coin collecting and 
plants.

Another new employee at 
the P a lm e r  House is 
CHARLINE WHITAKER, 
also from Lovington, N.M. 
Ms. Whitaker’s hobbies are 
c ro c h e t , s e w in g  and  
reading.

GARRY ANDERSON is 
from Odessa and is a 
pumper for Amco Pro
ducts. He is joined here by 
wife Paula 'and daughter 
Lauri, 1. Hobbies are cam
ping, fishing and boating.

From Fort Rucker, Ala., 
is ROBERT M AR’HNEZ. 
Martinez is scheduled to 
leave soon for overseas

with the U.S. Army. Join
ing him in Big Spring are 
his wife, Carla, son Robert 
Jr., 8, and dau^ters Rene, 
7, Maria, 5, and Veronica, 
3.

H.A. STEVENSON is 
from Seminole and is a 
truck driver for Union Car
bide. Joining him are wife

Debra, daughter Tabitha, 
11, and son Perry, 9 mon
ths.

From  Fort Worth is 
ROBERT J. JONES, an 
employee of Gross and 
Smidt Construction. He is 
joined by wife Linda, son 
Danny, 14, and daughters 
Katrina, 11, and Patsy, 10.

Pro learns from caddie
She was Kathryn Young; 

a professional on the LPGA  
Tour. She says she learned 
quite a bit during her 
experiment.

The caddie carrying Phil 
Rodgers’ bag during the 
S a n  D i e g o  o p e n  in 
February had a lot of ad
vice ready if Rodgers 
wanted to ask for some.

Our Apprŝ ttion

Howard County Youth Horaaman would Ilka to axpraaa 

thak appraclation to tha following for thair donatlona to 

our raoaitt auction hold at tha Club'a Ararw.

AMn A ■randofi i 
ntfw <Mnn at Ai

AiiMI AiwMofi Co.
A>1 runiMufO
Joy’o Fonii A Mwioh Supply C 
■§ Spfine Seed A Chomlool 
« ■  tprtop Farm Supply 
■artSharvpod 
Airport Qro. A Markai

DLIAR 
with my 
cbetetric 
where IV 
proximal 
hated to 
(30).

It’s be 
very mu 
married. 
All Ikno  
can han  
are so n  

Three 
for his k

GIBSONS,

phis Week ŝ Supcjlhba Special

tcoMirel, ChaHto, Sophia, BLazar, Cachat, Epria, Saminttsa, Sanchai, Javaa, bit- 
thaata, Rag. Ratal froM •• JO to *12 JO.

Perfumed Dusting Powder

O N E STOP SHOPPING
Pius Double Value Coupon Days On Tuesday
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY MAY 3

^  ^ ^ ______

FINAL 
NET ’ 
HAIR jl 

SPRAY

Final Net 
Hair Spray

Twix, MAMA Mars Bara 6 Pk
Candles

Coast Soap 4 9 "
• ot.
Handiwipes 107

3 8 7

Reg. S3.29 

8-Oz. Aerosol Can

079
Flnoeoe Your ChTolco

Shampoo or Conditioneru
Johnoon A Johnson 100 ct.

Cotton Swabs 100 ct.

Brillo Pads ■‘ * "0 7 *
^  A

75 0

Tabu or Ambush.  With a free 3/8 
oz. Parfume Mist Save '3 .0 0  
I V 2 oz.

A  d

Cologne Spray

1 7
m

0 7

w

617

Brach's  1 Lb. Box 22-Oz.

Salon Chocolate 1 Palmolive Liquid
1 5  O f f  L a b e l 3 3  O z .

D o w n y
1°o O ff Labe l 70 Oz.

Fresh Start Detergent

2309 SCURRY
OPEN DAILY 0 A.M. TO 0 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Gibson's Policy
Eoch odvortieod irom it requirod to bo roodily ovoiloblo for 
m Io ot or below tho odvortleod prlco ot ofl atoroft iiatod, 
unloet epociffcollv othorwfto notod in rhie od If on odvortia 
od Itom it r«ot ovoiioblo lor purchoeo diio to ony unforaoon 
rooton. Gibeon't will ittuo o ro«n chock on roquott for tho 
morchortdfeo to bo purchoood ot tho eolo prfco whonovor 
ovqiloblo. or wilt BoW you o comporobto quollty itorrt ot o 
comporo^ roduction In prico. Gibeon't policy it to pho our 
cuttomort compt^ eotitfoction
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Dear Abby
Big bpnny ( I exas) Herald, Sunday, May 1, 19H.3 9-C

Nosebleed triggers love affair for woman
DUAR  ABBY: When I was seven month’s pregnant 

with my fifth child, I had a revere noseble^, so my 
rbstetrician sent me to the hospital’s e nergency room 
where I was treated by a very nice young doctor for ap
proximately six hours. He i.iade me feel so good, I 
hated to leave liim. He and I are exactly Jie same age 
(30).

It’s been four months now, and I realize that I am 
very much in love udth this doctor. I don’t know if Iw’s 
married, has a girlfriend or anything else about him. 
All I know is that I dream about him every night and I 
can hardly wait to go to sleep because these dreams 
are so realistic and wonderful.

Three weeks ago I wrote him a letter to thank him 
for his kindness to me. I told him how I felt about him

and asked him if he would like to spend a day with me. 
I told him I was married and had a family and I didn’t 
expect any conunitments, but if be was interested to 
call or write. I gave him certain times to :»U  and an 
address that would be discreet.

So far, I haven’t heard from him. Do you think he’s 
still comidering it? Or should I consider myself re
jected? IN LOVE

DEAR IN LOVE: Don’t consider yourself rejected. 
Just assume that the young doctor wisely decided 
agaiiut havhig an affair with a married worn in.

DEAR A B B Y : I ’m a 44-year-old professional mar
ried man. Our children are grown and away at school. 
My wife and I have grown apart over the years, and 
several years ago, I fell in love with a girl 17 years my

junior.
After several years of a beautiful love affair, my 

wife and childrra learned about his affair. My wife 
became panic-striken! She has lost 40 pounds and has 
changed back to the beautiful woman I married 20 
 ̂ears ago. Now I find that T have “fallen in love’’ with 
her all over afain. However, I a<n no less in love with 
my younger git 'friend.

Now that seel, kiioi s about the other, I am expected 
to make a choice. How does j  man who loves two 
beautiful women choose between them when they both 
love him very much?

TORN BETW EEN TWO LOVES
DEAR TORN: Choose the wife. It will be less strain 

on your conscience —  not to mention your pocketbook.

The March of Dimes
CAPROCK CHAPTER 

Wishes to express 
their deep appreciation td'-i

P la ce s & P leasu res T ravel A g e n cy
and

A m erican  Airlines
for

“ A  Great Escape" to Orlando, Honda 
in support of

w a l k a m e r i c a /t e a m w a i .k
The Winner, Mrs. Carla Henry. raiMsI 

ll,273.M)
lhank  you ‘ ‘Plates &: Pleasures" lor this >>reat iim eiitive 

to raise money (or research to lixhl birth tleleits lhank 

you, People of Spring for your very y!ener(Mi>. supixirf 

anti for caring.

GIBSON’S,
____________________________

^  w  E H

JOIN THE DEL MONTE*

mmWEOFSM/INGS

ONE STOP SHOPPING
lt*s The Best Way To  Go!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY MAY 3

77

Herefoo’d 40 Ct.

Corn Tortilla’s  uo>.
Mrs. Pours Light Batter

Fish Fillets f««.
County Fair

Meat Bologna 12 Oe.

Lb.

1
,,_cp

.’"‘ Id  KfRNElC"''’

P i r n :

•.p , r • ^

M  M o o t *  L i t e

FruK Cocktail....... ...69’
l> g l  l l s o t e  i g  A Q

C s t s u p . ............................................................................................32 0 1 .  1
M M o i i t e  i g  I Q

Pineapple Juice......
Peaches.... ..„.59’

,p
- 1

Cut Green Beans......

, .2~.89'
M M o o t e  g m

Early Garden Peas.i? o.. 2  ntB 9

O w e n ’ s (2 Lb. Bag 3 .4 9)

Breakfast Sausage

Cheddar Red Rind Vac-Pac

Longhorn Cheese it.
Tysons Cup

Chicken Liver's »o..
Wright’s Vac-Pac
Sliced Bacon u.
Alpo Beef Chunk

)69 207

67

Boneless Gibson Select Beef

Chuck Steak
.Ibson’s

Dog 7 0 ^ 1 5 ®  1 4 9Foodr* 19 Punch4«ih.g 9 Cream 1
I?

M O i . 3  ' • ' ^ 1
D o l  M u t e  C r — s I S t y l o  o r  W h o t e  K a m s l  O o M a i i

Corn.....................

69
Bonnet

M o ^ n e

2
de “ A "  Large Blue Bonnet 1 Lb. Quarters

n’s Eggs I Margarine

This Week’s Drug Special

1.87
75 Ct. Reg. 2.19

TUMS 
i W f T L t

W asMngtonFancy ^  S 4
Red Delicious Apples i

4 tmcMtS Y
Fw J LGreen Onions

Firm Hoads

Green Cabbage 

Cello Carrots

I

J 9
29’

.  V

4 59 '
C a l i f o r n i a

Hass Avocados
T omatoes

Salad Size

filBSO N S
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Fresh

SEVEN DAYS 
A  WEEK

Taku Adrantale of These Super Speelal Offers Eosrf Priees
Iffeetive Sunday, May 1, thru TuesdM, May 8, IS S S . Vo 
Sales to Dealers, nease. We Weleome wBDA Food Stamps.

Pork Chops
Quarterloln Assorted

Ends 6T Centers 
Lb.

Pork Chcqis
Center Cut

Lb.

Bakery:
Aunt Bannih’s 
Jelly Rolls
Z C t .  m .

Fam ^^e Buns

Hamburger *- 
Or Hot Dog 
8 -a . Pkg.

Mt. Farms 
Peoin Spins
6-Ct. Pkg. X
prozen Foods^
Fet Riti 
Cream Fies
Asst’d. Flavors, 14-Oz. 79o
Top Frost y  
Com O&The Goh

Produce
Russet
Pot^oes

Rath Bacon

Ruby Red

Prol 
heardi 
every| 
with 
growt] 
sauce 
tomatl 
main] 
mout 
elega| 
sauce 

Basl 
fussy! 
watetf 
basil I 
forgij 
likes f  
well 
andcl 
wet 
probll 

B a C  
of a 
seer 
manj 
fragr 
sprin 
nibbll 
of 
sumn

Lb.

Country Style 
Fork Bibs
Lean N Meaty, Lb.

$168
Fork Roast
Loin End 
Lb.

$169
Country Pride 
Fryers cut-up
Fre^ Grade A, Lb. 69«
Beef Liver

Lb. 79o
L  D a i r y  J
Monterey Jack
Oheeee Farm Pac 
Random Wt.. Lb.

$289
Farm Fao 
Sour Cream
8-Oz. Ctn. a il
Farm Pacjip^
HomogenizedA,:
M ilk

■ I WJAMIO MILK V

Bag
Each

Avocados

Oreen Onions
Fine For Salads 
Bunch

Iceberg
Lettuce
Head, Each

Grocer
Hi-OBcx 
Drinks ŝ Pack
Asst'd. Flavors, 8.46-Oz. 6 9 t|
Wiahbone Dreiaings
Italian, 1000 Island, V  |  A W  
Or Deluxe French, 16-Oz. ' A

Vlasie Pickles
Koeher or Polish 
46-Oz. Jar

$149
Maxwell House .
Coffee 130z. Can 9 198
Master Blend, Elec. Perk or ADC A

Van Gamps 
Pork

1-Gallon
Jug

Fhrm Pho
Todnrt
Aserd. Flavors, 8-Oz. Ctn.

IB-Oz.
Can

Vain Time
Paper FUtes
10d€t. IPkg.

Health &  Beaut
Ladies Choice 
DeodoR

Shower To Shower 
Tilenm
Reg. or Iforn. Freeh, 8-Oz.

R m ^  Flex Shampoo
Extra Body v  1Regular, Oily, 

Or Dry. 16^.

Coca-Cola
Coke, Tab 
Sprite 
Diet 
Coke

2 Liter

Zee Napkins

360-Ct. Pkg.

Kraft Bar-J^: 
Sauce

18-Oz.
Btl.

General Merchandise

Tppeo
Chare
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Texas Gardener tips

W hat to do  w ith  basil

<i‘j L Dr. Donohue Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday , May 1. 1983 11-C

Probably everyone has 
heard of basil, but not 
everyone know what to do 
with it. Basil is an easily 
grown herb that is used is 
sauces, soups, and with 
tomatoes, and it is the 
main ingredient of the 
mouth-watering pesto, an 
elegant uncooked green 
sauce fo pasta.

Basil is not really that 
fussy about soil, light, or 
water. Like a good friend, 
basil enjoys attention, but 
forgives neglect. Basil 
likes full sun, but it does 
well in partial shade, too, 
and can take dry spells and 
wet spells with little 
problem.

Basil doesn’t have much 
of a bug problem either. It 
seems to shrug off the 
many insects its spicy 
fragrance attracts. In the 
spring, pests sometimes 
nibble at the tender edges 
of the leaves, but as the 
summer wears on, the

vigorous young plants 
usually o u t ^ w  the pests.

During the spider mite 
season, you may have 
some problems, but those 
can often be taken care of 
by spraying the undersides 
of the leaves with soapy 
water as needed.

Though basil will grow 
under poor conditions, it is 
better to plant it as follows 
for the b » t  results.

Prepare a seed bed in the 
spring that has been 
enriched with manure and 
5-10-5 fertilizer. You can 
plant seed Vi inch deep in 
rows, or broadcast the seed 
and cover it with Vi to 
inch of soil. Thin the plants 
to 12 inches apart, and 
don’t forget to save the 
thinnings for cooking.

If given room, basil will 
grow to 18 inches, and 
some varieties even grow 
to 36 inches high. You 
should keep the young 
plants weeded, but as basil

Carol Cooper representing 
club at Abilene meeting

Carol Cooper, a 1962 Big 
S p r i n g  H i g h  S c h o o l  
graduate, was selected as a 
1983 debutante to represent 
the Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club at the convention 
of the S to k es -P a rk e r  
District Association of 
Women’s Clubs, held in 
Abilene this weekend.

Miss Cooper is a Howard 
College student studying ' 
toward a degree in elemen-' 
tary education. Hobbies 
are music, singing and 
reading.

She is a member of Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church and 
has served as president of 
the youth department and 
Sun^y School teacher. She 
is vice president of the 
young adult choir.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooper. 
She will compete with 
women from  Abilene, 
Sw eetw ater, M idland, 
Odessa, San Angelo, Mc- 
Camey and ui>bock for 
the title of “ 19e3’t>ebutante 
o f t t e V a r . ”

M rs. /Barbara Bess, 
president of the Ever 
Ready Civic and Art Club, 
is a de legate  at the 
convention.

Theme of the convention 
is “A New Beginning.” 
Several activities were 

^ s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h i s

weekend, with events to 
conclude with a morning 
worship service today at 
the New Light Baptist 
Church.

The Ever Ready Civic 
and Art club will compete 
for trophies for best club 
report for the year, in
cluding civic projects and 
participation, charity sup
port and art participation.

Big Spring club women 
serving in district offices 
include Mrs. Louisiana 
Jones, art chairperson; 
Mrs. Lizzie Mae Tur- 
nipseed, scholarship com- 
mi t t ee ;  Mr s .  N a o mi  
Graham, assistant chair
man of the finance commit
tee; and Mrs. Elssie L. Per
son, parliamentarian and 
past president council.

The district gives $1,000

^ III

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL
School of X-ray Tachnology''

Now accepting applicationa for ctaas to 
begin Auguat 22,1983. Fpr appikiation and 
Information, call the X-Ray Department at:

263-1211, Ext. 195

PRE-SlASOil
8 A 1 EI Arctic B ^  -  I 

circle

-S T A IN L E S S  S TE E L —^
4500 Down Discharge......................2 speed $49500

4500 Side Discharge ....................... 2 spMd $47000

5500 Down Discharge......................2 spmh $63500

6500 Down Discharge......................2 SpMd $670®®

5500 Side Discharge ....................... 2 speed $580®®

6500 Side Discharge ....................... 2 speed $615®®

—  GALVANIZED STEEL —
4500 Down Discharge......................2 speed $360®®

4500 Side Discharge ....................... 2 speed $342®®

5500 Down Discharge ...................... 2 speed $454®®

6500 Down Discharge...................... 2 speed $486®®

5500 Side Discharge........................2 speed $418®®

6500 Side Discharge........ .......... ,.2 speed $450®®

EW 331 3100 Window C o o ie r........2 speed $283®®

EW 451 4200 Window C o o ie r........2 speed $306®®

EW 481 4800 Window C o o ie r........3 speed $378®®

4500 Down Discharge Cab O n iy ................$288®®

4500 Side Discharge Cab O n l y ........»27p«®

55-6500 Down Discharge Cab Oniy... ....... m Z M

55-6500 Side Discharge Cab O n ly ............ $346®®
“ C a ll  U a  T o d a y ! ”

T A T E  PLUMBING

grows taller, it tends to 
shade out anything below 
it, so it almost weeds itself.

As the plants and you 
need for tosil grow, you 
can pull off the outer leaves 
and stems, and new growth 
will constantly follow. For 
maximum production of 
leafy shoot, pinch off the 
clusters of white flower 
buds that form on the ends 
of the stems. Eveii if you 
don’t pinch these buds or 
thin the plants, you will 
probably still end up with 
more tosil than you can 
use.

Now, what do you do with 
mass quantities of basil? 
Give it to friends, eat it 
with tomatoes, or hang it 
up and dry it for your herb 
shelf. Or better yet, look 
through your cookbooks for 
a recipe for the delicious 
pesto, and then make all 
your freezer can hold.
©  1963 Texas Gardener 
Magazine

Reader worried about dizziness

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 
a fitness enthusiast and 
have managed to bring my 
resting pulse rate down to 
60 beats a minute. My ques
tion is this; Given my 
previous rate (over 75), 
could this sudden low heart 
rate produce a low blood 
pressure and account for 
the periodic episodes of diz
ziness I have begun having 
when 1 get up from a laying 
position? Have you ever 
heard of this happening? — 
F.W .

It’s doubtful that an exer
cise would do what you say. 
When you exercise the 
heart, the pulse rate drops. 
That’s the goal, and each 
r e ma i n i ng  beat  is a 
stronger one. Heart rates 
much lower than 60 per

minute are seen in athletes 
(as low as 35) without af
f e c t i n g  t h e i r  b l oo d  
pressure adversely. Your 
heart rate (same as pulse 
rate) does affect blood 
p r e s s u r e ,  but  o the r  
mechanisms — such as the 
greater force of the beat, 
which as I said, is a train
ing goal — keep the 
pressure up as the heart 
slows.

You should, therefore, 
have yourself examined to 
find it your blood pressure 
really is too low and to 
determine if there is some 
other cause of your recent 
bouts of dizziness. The con
dition you describe is or
thostatic hypotension.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
husband and I are concern

ed because we have heard 
stories of young athletes 
who have suddenly col- 
lasped and died during 
heavy exertion. How com
mon is this? How can a 
parent know in time to pre
vent such a tragedy from 
occurring? — Mrs. E.G.I.

I have no statistics, but it 
is a common occurrence. 
However, I can understand 
the anxiety those stories 
must have stirred in you. 
when a young athlete dies 
of a heart attack, the cause 
is almost always some con
genital defect in his heart. 
The condition most often 
referred to in connection 
with this kind of tragedy is 
h y p e r t r o p h i c  c a r 
d i omyopathy  ( H C M ) .  
Often, there is a family

history of heart disease 
and tte youngster himself 
often has displayed earlier 
signs of such a problem — 
c l^ t  pain, fainting spells 
and ease of fatigue.

Very often such pro
blems serve to nile out 
athletic participation early 
enough in the young per
son’s career. Parents  
should be aware of such 
possibilities and coaches 
should be alert to the symp 
toms. If either suspects a 
young man or woman has 
HCM, a doctor should be 
the one to confirm it 
through closer examina
tion of the heart with 
echocardiography, also, 
there is a heart murmur 
that is characteristic of 
h y p e r t r o p h i c

cardiomyopathy.
Dear D r. Donohue: Can 

an elderly man build jip 
muscles in his upper body 
by isometric or other exer
cise? —  J .J .

Sure, if health permits it 
But.if you have heart or 
blood pressure proiilems, 
then you would not want to 
be pumping iron. And you 
wouldn’t be able to build up 
your muscles to the extent 
that a growing teenager 
would. The youngster is in 
a period of rapid growth 
He’s anabolic. The hor 
mones that influence mus 
cle growth are surging 
through his body. You do 
not have the same amounts 
of those body-building 
reserves. But you can still 
build yourself up.

MANY GREAT BUYS THRU-OUT THE STORE JUST FOR MOM

CAROL COOPER 
...represents club

scholarships to two senior 
girls each year at the con
vention, in alphabetical 
order by cities. Big Spring 
will be the 1964 scholarship 
recipient and will be host 
city for the 1984 annual 
convention.

i

Just (or Mom
Large
Assortment 
of Porcsisin 
Wood A Brass

LAMPS
Many Stylos A Sizes

PRICE

Brass Jewelry Rack
Can you bellevo this unusual 
brass plated Jewelry rack? Iden
tical to the large coot rack. It Is a 
very decorative piece for your 
Boudoir to hang lings, bracelets, 
and necklaces

Reg. 7.99

Sale
$999

5 piece solid 
W o o d
Bedroom Suit
• Triple Dresser
• Hutch Mirror
• 5 Drawer Chest
• Full or Queen Headboerd
• 2 Drawer NHe Stand 
Solid Pine with Honey
Pine Finish, Solid Braes Trim  
Reg. 1299.75

Sale

$ 7 9 9 6 6

“ Look Mom
Loveseat
Sleepers”

Juet Arrived
• 3 Styles
• 3 Colors
• 3 DIffsrsnt Fabrics

Save up to

$ 1 8 0 ® °
NOW

Sale as low as $349.88

6 Piece Dining 
Room Suit in 
Oak or Pine
• Rectangular Table with Leaf
• 4 Solid wood Chairs
• 40” (phfKa Cabinet

Rsg. $1308.00

Sale

$79900

S'* m

VICTORIAN-STYLE  
ANTIQUE 

REPRODUCTION 
W ASHSTAND & 

MIRROR

Copied from a real Victorian- 
era antique. This handsome 
washstand and mirror Is Just 
loaded with charmi Rich dark 
w alnut finish . . .  salact 
hardwoods.
22 Carat Gold
Trim PItchar A Bowl Included

Special Buy 
Just for Mom
All Wood Secretary 
with Valvat padded 
Bench
• P a e tn  F in is h  on
• ■----- » ------— *nevDwooo
• 2 O raw on
• Book or Lotlor ShoN
• Solid Braoo Hordwofo
• Fronoh Cut llofdwood 

Logo

Rsg. $149.95

S a l s

Both pieces

Hours;

9:30 to 6:00 p.m.

M o n d a y
T h r u

S a tu rd a y

$ 7 9 8 8

iD R
H ig h la n d  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r

Rsg. $249.95 

SALE $ 1 4 9 9 5
Similar to Illustration

ruAtiSuM
Shmimn,

FR E E
Delivery

F inanc ing
Ava ilab le

D ial 2 6 ^ ' ) H 4
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EJngagements

V, -'ll- w ■'■ -

D A LLA S  R IT E  —  M r. and Mrs. William M. Moore, An
son, announce the engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Teresa J ., 2214 Lynn, to Dennis 
Warrington, 2600 Lynn, son of M r. and Mrs. Forrest V. 
Warrington, Palestine. The couple will wed June 11 in 
Dallas with the Rev. John Winham, Dallas Pastoral 
Counseling Center, officiating.

D A T E  S E T  —  Mrs. Louellen Hoagland, 4 September 
Tra il, announces the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of her daughter, Cathy, to Albert Gonzales, 
son of Albert Gonzales Sr., Coahoma, and Sara San
chez, 406 Owens. The couple will wed June 4 in the A m 
phitheatre of Comanche Tra il Park with Ishmael San
chez, m inister, Jehovah's Witnesses, Midland, 
officiating.

J U N E  R IT E  —  M r. and Mrs. Donald James Holman, 
Route 1, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Carmen, to Phillip Rit
chey, son of M r. and Mrs. Donald Wayne Ritchey, 
Route 1. The couple will wed June 17 in the I4th and 
M ain Church of Christ with Doug Harrim an  
officiating.

 ̂ Nrrd a 
A special Item? 
y  Herald Clattiried 

 ̂ has It! 
i L V  2 U -7 3 3 I

'T?-

C A TH O L IC  R IT E  —  M r. and Mrs. Claudio S. Lopez, 
Route I, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Diane, to George Herrera, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Luis Herrera, Coahoma. The cou
ple will wed June 4 at 1 p.m. in the Immaculate Heart 
of M ary Catholic Church with the Rev. Bernard 
Gulley, pastor, officiating.

C O U P LE  T O  W E D  —  M r. and Mrs. Brice Lee, 
Lamesa, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Sandra Jo, to Douglas 
Eugene Cockrell, son of Mrs. Vivian Cockrell, Lamesa, 
and the late Forrest E . Cockrell. The couple will wed 
May 14 at 2 p.m. in the home of M r. and Mrs. Eugene 
Anderson, Lamesa.

( Want Ads Will!I  p i i o n
* 263-7331

We have a special gift for that 
"Som eone Special"

FLOWER POTTY
—  Great for Mother’s Day —  Birthdays —  

New Baby —  Get W ell—

Varieties By Nancy
Corner 5th & Gregg

Mon. 10-7 Tu e s.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 10-3

\

V

Heavy, beautiful detailed deer 
Solid brass 6Vi^ inches high

S 1 ? 0 0 p «r

A great gift for Mother’s Day!

» 4

It coat no more 
It'a jum  nioar...

Member National Bridal Service
267-2SI8

Dl

AP One beautiful place.

Bridal 
Bouquets

B y

L y o e t le  f ir o o k u

Moles

Q

SHOULDS AND SHOULDN’ TS FOR 
SHOWERS

Bridal showers are really parties, and as such 
need not be formal. There are, however, some 
formalities of etiquette to note:
The bride shouldn’t give her own shower, nor 
should her mother. It may, however, be held 
at the bride’s home as a “surprise.” Other 
family members may give the shower if they 
are members of the wedding party. Normal
ly, it is up to the maid (or matron) of honor to 
organize a shower.

★  ★  ★
Only people invited to the wedding should be 
invited to the shower. If, however, it is a 
“family-onty" wedding, a shower can be held 

• for friends.
#  B #

If only a single bridal shower is given, both 
frienda and relatives should be invited. If the 
invitation list is large, however, this can be 
broken down into smaller groups. A family- 
only shower is often good for letting the 
bride’a and groom’s families get to know each 
oU m v^

A #  *
Everything about your wedding is special. 
Your experU at Blum’s are here to help you 
with aU your Bridal Registry t  Wedding Ring 
needs

222 Main Street •
Big Spring, Texas 79726 •

P h o n e  ( S I S )  267-6335

<̂7/

Stork Club Shallowater couple
MALONE-HOGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Velen Gar
cia, 1800 Scurry, a son, An
tonio Eric, at 8:19 a.m. 
Apr i l  22, we i gh ing  5 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Efren Gomez, El Paso, a 
daughter, Erika, at 2:20 
p.m. April 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Blake, 411 Edwards 
Blvd., a daughter, Britni 
Nicole, at 11:38 p.m. April 
23, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Phillip Fortier Jr., 
1410 Park, a son, Casey 
Gene, at 5:12 p.m. April 21, 
weighing 8 pounds, 3 '/z 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Mc()uien Jr., 107 E. 
16th, a son, Kyle Evert, at

11:56 p.m.  Apr i l  22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Batla, Garden Ci
ty, a son, Max Anthony, at 
2:30 a m.  A p r i l  26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Parrish, Cloahoma, 
a son, Charles Taylor, at 
9:41 a . m .  A p r i l  26, 
weighing 5 pounds, 10 'k 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC  
Bora to Teresa Janice 

Little, 3304 Auburn, a son, 
Jeremy Stewart Little, at 
2:45 p . m . A p r i l  22, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jef
fery Griffith Starr, 1101 Vt 
Bell, son, Gary Christopher 
Lee, at 11:20 a.m. April 26, 
weighing 8 pounds.

reveals infant's birth
Mr. and Mrs. Larry  

Brackett, Shallowater, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Catherine Nan, 
A pr i l  24 at Lubbock  
Methodist Hospital. The in
fant arrived at 3:45 a.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 11 
ounces and measuring 20 
inches long.

The infant is the grand 
child of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Doshier of Vega, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brackett, 4119 Parkway. 
Catherine is the great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
F.B. Doshier of Vega.

The Bracketts also have 
a son Benjamin, 2'/̂ .

Businesses support charities
D e s p i t e  a d i f f i cu l t  

e c o n o m y ,  A m e r i c a n  
business is maintaining its 
support of charities, accor
ding to the chairman of one 
firm’s contributions.

More than 270 organiza
tions in 13 states are shar
ing Emhart’s 1983 outlay of 
$787,555, an increase of 3 
percent over grants made

by the firm in 1982. The 
money goes for cultural, 
civic, educational and 
hea l th  o r gan i z a t i ons  
nationwide.

15th ANNIVERSARY
SALE

JU S T IN TIME FOR MOTHER’S DAY

25% —  60% OFF

Monday, May 2nd through Saturday, May 14th

Fash ions marked down throughout Store Including 
Spring & Sum m er New Arrivals.

All Sales Final —  No Approvals
Viaa & MailQc^ard Accepted

TH E  TO M  BOY
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PER.RY,

What makes a 1983 wed
ding different from a 
1953 wedding? Here at 
t h e  A C C E N T  
SHOPPE we suggest 
you give a little thought 
to the many modern op
tions available to you 
that were unheard of on
ly a few decades ago. 
For instance, how about 
videotaping your wed
ding? It’s one of the 
most important days of 
your life, after all. If you 
do not own a video 
machine, you can rent 
the necessary equip
ment through the com
pany that makes the 
recordings. And what a 
special gift it would 
make for close friends 
and relatives. Do give it 
some thought — and re
joice in our 1980's 
technology!

Member NatlonBl BridBl Service 
1 1 9 B .3 r d  267-2518

Interest Rates Going U p ... Or Down?
These days nobody knows for 

sure. But one thing is certain, 
whatever happens, First Fed 
eral can provide a means 
for you to make the 
most of your money.

If you think inter
est rates will go up.
First Federal has 
Money Fund Accounts 
or short term certificates 
that provide early 
maturities . . . giving 
you the option of with
drawal if rates escalate.

If you think interest rates 
will continue to fall in the

future, First Federal has Money 
Market Certificates with 

long-term, fixed rates 
that will safely lock up 
high interest rates now. 
And, if you like, interest 

from these can be 
distributed to your 

First Federal savings 
or checking account.

With the safety of 
FSLIC insured funds, 
you can’t go wrong 

whether you choose 
long term or short

term certificates at First 
Federal Savings.


